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Machinists 
Vote To End 
TWASliike

KANSAS CITY (A P )-T h e  Ma- 
chinisU’ Union Saturday n i g h t  
ended its 16-day strike against 
Trans World Airlines, with a ma
jority of the union members vot
ing to accept a new contract.

Cliff Miller, District 142 chair
man. International Assn, of Ma
chinists, announced incomplete re
turns from the voting by 6,700 
members of 20 locals showed the 
agreement had been approved. He 
did not disclose any vote figures.

The district headquarters Sat
urday night ordered all strike 
chairmen to remove pickets. TWA 
earlier had announced plans to re
sume flights Mondpy. All its 199 
planes had been grounded and 
nearly all its 19,000 employes fur
loughed during the strike.

BACK TO WORK
A TWA spokesnuui said the em

ployes would be called bad; to 
work as soon as possible.

Miller said the contract, which 
will run until Oct. 1, 1960, calls 
for wage increases of 28 cents an 
hour for kitchen helpers, 44 cents 
for mechanics, and S3 cents for 
a higher classification of mechan
ics — those who service flight 
simulators.

That will bring the wage rates 
to 6173, $2 95 and $3.56 for the 
various classifications.

Part of the increase is retro
active to the expiration date of 
the old contract, Oct. 1, 1957. Oth
er step-ups in pay were retroac
tive to April 1, 1958. and Oct. 1, 
1958. The last adjustment will be 
Oct. 1. 1959

Miller said the new wage scale 
Is equal to the top for mechanics 
in the industry.

The Machinists struck Nov. 21 
after negotiations broke down. 
Within three days, TWA, the na
tion's fourth largest airline, had 
all its planes t M  up.

Supervisory personnel kept the 
planes in operating condition, and 
the aircraft will be ready for use 
at 12:01 a m., Monday, a company 
spokesman said.

Chicago's Hour Of Sorrow
Coffins for seme ef the 27 pupil victims of the parochial school Are In Chicago, 111., are in armory on 
city's northwest side. A funeral Mass is about to begin. Parents and immediate families are ia area 
nearest the coffins. (AP Wirepholo.)

South Whipped 
On Civil Rights

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Dem
ocratic National Committee forced 
down protesting Southern throats 
S a tu ^ y  words of praise for Na
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler 
and bis “ forthright utterances on 
civil rights.”

Southern members protested bit
terly and fruitlessly that this ac
tion would tarnish the Democratic 
election triumph of 1968, crack the 
party apart, and jeoparidize a vic
tory in the 1960 presidential race.

They tried every political and 
oratorical maneuver they could 
muster to head off commendation 
of Butler's no-compromise stand

Mrs. Gross Wins As 
'Smartest Shopper'

One “ Smart Shopper”  has hauF 
cd  down a fat cash prize of $180, 
and somebody else has an oppor
tunity to do so as the Christmas 
sea.<K>n pricing contest goes Into 
its second week.

Prize winner in the first week's 
“ Smart Shopper”  event was Mrs. 
Irene Gross. 1406 Nolan, whose 
$180 check is in the mail.

In arriving at a total value of 
T7 merchandise items displayed In 
merchants' windows. Mrs. Gross 
tabulated r08  S6. This was only 
$193 away from the total of 
$710 49 in prices posted by par
ticipating merchants Friday.

T h e  "Santa's Smart Shopper" 
e>'ent is renewed this week. Mer-

Revitwing The

Big Spring 
Week

Witfi Joe Pickle

Any unused toys around the 
place'* Well, the city firemen can 
use them — and urgently need 
them. too. Scores and scores of 
n ^ y  youngsters are dependent 
for their Christmas upon your re
sponse to the appeal to take your 
toys to any of the fire stations or 
to any of the local Shell service 
stations. Please do It now while 
firemen have time left to renovate 
them. ,  ,  ,

'The cotton harvest moved right 
up to the 30.000-bale mark on the 
latest report from Texasjg m p loy- 
ment Commission. This, W-'ordtng 
to estimate, is only about four- 
fifths of the potential yield. Daw
son County, with more than 130,- 
000 bales gathered. Is about nine-
tenths complete.• • •

Saturday was one of those days 
downtown where "you couldn’t
stir them with a stick.”  If the cur
rent shopping season maintains Its 
post-Thanksgiving pace, it wUl 
shatter all records. Based on crops
and other factors. It should be.« • •

Coahoma has taken thk first step 
toward getting a new high school. 
Last week when enrollment edged 
past the TOO-level. trustees gave 
the green light for plannirig more 
buildings. They figure that a new 
plant at the top will break the log 
Jam all the way to the bottom. ^  • • •

A grade cros-sing crash at Stan
ton Saturday a week ago had a 
tragic end on Monday. Little Pa
tricia Evans died In a hospital 
here of severe head Injuries. Out 
In California. 0 . W. Cathey, for
mer resident, died of injuries he 
received in a Nov. I  car collision. 

• • • •
A Md date set for Thursday on 

a rocket assembly building and 
rocket storage building' was set 
back to Dec. 11. This is part of 
the program of construction,  for 
the a iM  F i g h t e r  Interceptor 
gquadron. Alert hangars, other

(See Ttm  W K B . P f . » A . CeL 1>

chants win have in their windows 
1^ Monday a new set of items. 
C^testanU have only to clip the 
official blank from The Herald 
(it is on Pag« 7-D today), check 
the items displayed and list their 
idea of the sales price of the arti
cles. Then arrive at total of all 
27 items and leave the completed 
form at any participating store. 
The complete rules are on the en
try blank.

A cash prize of $180 again will 
be awarded to the person whose 
value total Is nearest that of the 
sale prices.

This week's contest opens Mon
day, all entries must be deposited 
by 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. 
Stores will be open until 9 p.m. 
Thursday evening, for a special 
“ Family Night”  for Christmas 
shoppers.

The Smart Shopper contest at
tracted well over 100 entrants last 
week, is expected to draw more 
this week, as people can check 
display windows as they do their 
sh in in g  throughout the dty.

Here is the tabulation of sale 
prices on items displayed:

Alexander's, log chest. $25; An
thony's. leeiards, $1.98; Big Spring 
Hardware, bowling shoes, tt.88; 
Brooks Town A Country, picture, 
$34.75; Elmo Wasson's, suit, $95; 
Elrod's coffee table, $39.95; Fish
er's. jewelry set. $9.47; Gibbs 4  
W e i^ , tie rack, $3; G ^  House
keeping. club chair. $39.95; Hemp- 
hiU-Wells. steak k n i f e  set, $12; 
J4K, ladies' shoes.' $7 88; Dib  ̂
reO's. football. $6.95; Lee Han
son's, robe in a bag, $11.75; 
Leeds, men's slippers. $4 50;
Lynn’s, tea service, $89.95; Mc- 
Crory's, dump truck, $1.98; Mellin- 
ger's suburban coat, $24.88; Pel
letier's ladies' shoes, $10.90; Pen- 
ney's, s t e e l  flatware, $12 88; 
Prager's sweater. $10.99; R4H 
Hardware, s e w i n g  machine, 
$59.95; Swartz, robe. $35 95; Thom
as Office Supply, adding machine. 
$105 47; Ward's doll set, $5 88; 
Western Auto, shaver, $2 99;
White's, portable mixer, $17 66; 
Zale's, coffee maker, $19.95. To
tal $710.49.

on civil rights. But they went 
down to defeat on a series of roll- 
call votes.

In the end. the resolution laud
ing the national chairman went 
through. 84-19, with only Southern
ers balloting against it.

By an even more decisive vote 
of 91-15, the Dixie committee 
members failed to unseat Camilla 
Gravel Jr. as national committee
man from Louisiana. His civil 
rights views are regarded as too 
moderate by many Southerners.

All in all. the party session went 
through what B u t l e r  himself 
called some difficult moments 
over an old, ever - troublesome 
issue.

HARRY CHEERED
But then the committee mem

bers went to lunch and cheered 
Harry B. Truman, who told thom 
to organize so the Democrats “ can 
put somebody in the White House 
who knows where he is going and 
knows what he is doing and how 
to run the country.”

The former President rrtnarked 
that any time you hear somebody 
say he is substantially a Democrat 
but always votes for the man. 
“ you know he's a damn Repub
lican.”

The possibility of a Southern at
tempt to censure Butler or even 
oust him had been hovering over 
the four-day session of Democrat
ic party leaders But Butler sup
porters got in the first blow by 
offering a resolution singing his 
praises for his leadership in the 
Nov. 4 election victory and in 
party councils — as well as his 
stand on civil rights. One North
erner after another got up to add 
personal expressions of commen
dation and to endorse the resolu
tion.

Missile Scientist 
Taken By Death

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P )-D r . 
Hans R. Friedrich, 47, a co-devel- 
oper of the German V2 rocket and 
a leading scientist in the develop
ment of the Atlas missile, diH  
Saturday.

Friedrich had been in a local 
hospital since suffering a heart 
attack Nov. 28. He was first 
stricken only a few hours before 
the Atlas Intercontinental Ballis
tic M i s s i l e  was successfully 
launched from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., on a full course flight.

New
Smort Shopper 

Entry Blank 
On Page 7-D

Lubbock Jail 
Escapee Taken

FORT WORTH (AP) — M. L. 
Rumage who escaped with three 
others from the Lubbock County 
jail last Sunday surrendered to 
police here Saturday. The Lub
bock man, 30, said he feared for 
the safety of his wife who had 
told him she was going to turn 
him in.

Rumage was awaiting transfer 
to Huntsville to start a 12-year 
burglary sentence. Police here did 
not know the whereabouts of his 
bride of six months.

Rumage said of his 20-year-oid 
wife:

“ I knew that once she went 
back to Lubbock, the police would 
lock her up for aiding my escape. 
So I decided to give myself up 
so she won't be held in jail.”  

Still at l a r g e  were Robert 
Clines, 23. and Kenneth Lassman. 
24, both of Lubbock and both 
charged with forgery; and Jack 
Henry Jr., 21, of Kentucky, jailed 
on a forgery charge.

Cold Continues 
Over The State

 ̂ Fr*M
A chilly weekend, following a 

cold Saturday night, was the 
prospect for Texas Sunday, fore- 
easters said.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
freezes for Saturday night in all 
sections of the state with temper
atures as low as 22 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Temperatures h o v e r e d  near 
freezing all day, Saturday in the 
Panhandle A ‘ freezing drizzle 
chilled Dalhart early in the day. 
Forecasters said there probably 
would be mor# of the freezing 
mist or light snow flurries in the 
Panhandle and upper South Plains 
during the night.

Light drizzle and fog developed 
by nightfall around Brownsville, 
sit tho state’ s southern tip. That 
city and Van Horn recorded 
traoee of moisture.

Dulles Enters 
Hospital For 
Observation

WASHINGTON (A P)-Secretary 
of State Dulles entered Walter 
Reed Army Hospital Friday night 
for observation of what doctors 
diagnosed as “ an inflammatory 
condition of the lower colon.”

The State Department in an
nouncing this Saturday^ night said 
Dulles' d o c t o r s  thus far have 
found ’ 'no evidence of any recur
rence”  of the intestinal cancer (or 
which Dulles was operated on two 
years ago.

Dulles plans to remain in the 
hospital for two or three days for 
treatment.

Physicians were said to be giv
ing him “ intestinal antiseptics.”  
He was put on a bland diet.

Only a month ago, on Nov. I, 
the 71-year-old Dulles was pro- 
nounred la excellent health on the 
second anniversary of his cancer 
operation.

The State Department press of
ficer. Lincoln White. toM news
men that Dulles felt "'ntestinal 
discomfort”  Friday afternoon. He 
phoned his physician and was ad
vised to come to Walter Reed, 
where he was operated on pre
viously.

White said Dulles is resting fair
ly comfortably.

There is no evidence at this 
time, he added, that another oper
ation will be required.

Dulles expects to leave by plane 
next weekend as scheduled for 
Pans, White said. He is due to 
attend a meeting of the 1.5-nation 
North Atlantic Pact Council Dec. 
16. In advance of that he has 
agreed to meet with the British, 
French and West German foreign 
ministers in Paris to discuss the 
Berlin crisis.

New Shot
Mark

Guatemala Quakes
GUATEMALA (AP) -  Seventy- 

five earth shocks were recorded 
here in a 24-hour period up to 7 
a m . Saturday, some of them 
strong enough to damage old and 
weak buildings. A number of per
sona suffered injuries.

GOOD DAY TO 
PLAY SANTA

This Is the.day—Sunday—to 
sit down and make out a check 
to the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND. And then you'll have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
you helped provide toys and 
food for dertitute youngsters 
who otherwise never would 
have a call from Santa Gaus.

The Cbeer Fund needs your 
help. City firemen are buying 
parts to repair toys, and are 
arranging for purchase of sub
stantial food. They do this, 
confident that generous people 
will help bring (^iristmas 
cheer to all.

Just send your check to The 
Herald oT hand it to any fire
man for acknowledgment.
The CbMr FunS today
Mr ond Mn L B. Colomaa . t Snt
Mn. a L. LoVoTor ....................  IW
Mri Won Frulor ................. . Iw
Vlrfll UtUo ................................  >00
BUly Owona ...................................  It 00Anoonnout ................................ | w
Anootmout ..........................  100
Prorto^y oeknowlodsod ..........  lot >0

TOTAL SMI >0

First Step Is 
Approved For 
Nuclear Ban

GENEVA (AP) — The United 
States, Britain and the Soviet Un
ion Saturday approved the first 
article of a treaty to prohibit nu
clear tests. They agreed to leave 
the treaty—when and if completed 
—open for signature by any coun
try.

Agreement on the treaty's arti
cle was the first concrete achieve
ment since the three-nation con
ference on controlled suspension 
of nuclear testa opened Oct. 31.

The article lays down the agree
ment of all signatory countries to 
prohibit nuclear weapons tests. 
The article has no l^ a l vaUdity 
until the whole • treaty is drawn 
and ratified by the three govern
ments.

BIGGER HURDLE
Ahead of the negotiators is a 

much higher jump: Agreement on 
an international control system to 
prevent violations of the ban.

The text of the agreed article 
was not made public under an ac
cord between the three powers to 
publish only the complete treaty 
draft.

Western sources said the word
ing of the article had established 
clearly the right of all countries 
to subscribe to the treaty. This 
was considered a concession by 
Soviet Delegate Semyon Tsarap- 
kin. He had demanded that the 
treaty be reserved exclusively to 
the three powers that now have 
nuclear weapons.

Western sources believe that the 
Russians' eagerness to obtain for
mal approval of Article 1 before 
any final agreement was reached 
on Aittcle II on estabtiahiag a con
trol organization might foreshad
ow new stalling ta ^ c s  to post
pone approval (if the treaty's con
trol provisions.

Stores Jammed 
With Busiest 
Day Of Season

Heaviest traffic of the current 
Oiristmas season hit the down
town stores on Saturday.

Buyers, not deterred by the nip
py 38 degree weather, sw arm ^ 
into town around noon a n d  
swamped the business establish
ments

Vehicular traffic moved at a 
snail's pace; police were on duty 
at all major intersections in an ef
fort to keep cars moving.

Most stores had anticipated the 
rush Saturday and recruited addi
tional sales personnel. One store 
manager said he had added four 
new clerks and could only find 
working space for two more—re
gardless (if how much the trade 
increases.

There seemed to be no dis
crimination in the matter of de
partments in the store. AH were 
equally crowded. Gift srrapping de
partments, already behind sched
ule. were buried in merchandise 
which must be put la Oiristmas 
packages.

Bascom Giles 
Now Free Man
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Smiling 

Bascom Giles pocketed $50 the 
state ' pays released convicts and 
stepped free Saturday from the 
penitentiary.

The former land commissioner, 
who h a d  commanded respect 
throughout the state and had been 
mentioned for g o v e r n o r ,  had 
served 2 years'. 10 months and 23 
days on a 6-year term, assessed 
on his plea of guilty on a bribery 
charge in the Veterans' land deals 
—a program he originiated.

Giles. 58, clad in a grey suit 
and grey shirt and sporting a red 
tie and black shoes, walked to the 
arms of his wife who waited (or 
him in a car across from the high 
brick prison walls

"This is a wonderful day,”  she 
said as they embraced.

Giles had told reporters a mo
ment earlier:

“ I've been waiting 1,055 days, 
gentlemen, and this is it.”

He said after a brief vacation 
with Mrs. Giles, he would return 
to Austin and attend to his busi
ness properties, which include a 
shopping center and building firm.

About the $50 state handMts to 
pri.soners who completed their 
terms, Giles laughed and said:

“ Yes, I'm going to take It and 
I'm glad to get it "

WEIGHT REDUCED
Giles looked (it. He had reduced 

his weight 30 pounds—down to 
210—since he entered prison Jan. 
16, 1956. He said he kept In trim 
by playing volley ball with other 
inmates.

Asked about his conviction, Giles 
said:

“ 1 prefer to look toward the fu
ture rather than dwell la the 
past”

Froviously. hp had said:
“ I fool that I have done at least 

some good things In the past, and 
I hope I can accomplish some 
worthwhile things in the future.”

Giles praised General Manager 
0 . B. Ellis and other prison offi
cials. He said Ellis had sound 
judgment and qualities of firm
ness. yet fairness, which are rec
ognized by those under his custo
dy

Prison officials said Giles had 
made it possible (or a number 
of younger inmates to take ad
vantage of Die prison's rehabilita
tion program

GIIm ' vacation spot was undis
closed. He said he and Mrs. Giles 
expert to r e t u r n  to Austin in

Memorial Services 
At Pearl Harbor

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii (AP.) 
—America will mark the 17th an
niversary of the sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor Sunday with solemn 
tribute to 1,102 men who went 
down with the battleship Arizona.

Memorial services will be from 
a platform on the .superstructure 
of the sunken 33.000-ton battle- 
wagon. Top military and civilian 
officials will board the platform 
at 7:55 am .

At 7:58 a m. on Sunday Dec. 7, 
1941 a Japanese dive bomber 
streaked out of the sun and 
dropped a 2,(9*? pound bomb on 
the Arizona's forward deck.

'  BASCOM GILES

time to spend Oiristmas with their 
two sons and their families.

After that. Giles said he would 
look after his Austin business In
terests

He became a trusty a few 
monUis after entering prison. This 
assignment, plus b l ^  donations, 
reduced his 72-month sentence to 
14 months and 22 days

Giles occasionally was inter
viewed in prison, but he shed no 
further l i^ t  on veterans land 
board affairs.

Dist. Atty. Wiley Oieatham of 
Cuero once quoted Giles as say
ing a u t h o r i t i e s  haven't 
even scratched the surface of the 
violations that took place In the 
veterans land office ”

Cheatham further quoted him as 
saying there are many more crim
inal cases that haven't been tried 
than have been.

“ I asked him to put the finger 
on tliooe, but he refused to do so.”  
Cheatham said at a pardons and 
parole board hearing.

Giles denied he ever received 
any money (or approving shady 
deals. He resigned as land com
missioner Jan. 4, 1955, despite his 
election to another term.

He later pleaded guilty to all 
charges e x c ^  some which were 
dismissed.

Other thah the conviction of con
spiracy to commit theft. Giles 
pleaded guilty to agreeing to ac
cept hribea ranging from $8,000 
to $36,000

'Free City' Issue 
In Berlin Election

ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFER
The Herald announcea its Annual Holiday 

Bargain Rate for yearly payments on papers de
livered to homes in Big Spring.

FYom now until January 1, only, the yearly 
subscription rate is $16.50, a reduction of nearly 
10 per cent from the regular price when you pay 
weekly. . ^  '

By sending your check for a full year’s sub
scription, you may avoid the bother of weekly 
calls by your newsboy. Your carrier receives his 
full share of your annual payment.

You will want to take advantage of this of
fer. for saving and convenience. Remember, the 
reduced rate is for the month of December only 
—  The Herald delivered to your door in Big 
Spring for a year, only $16.S0.

BERLIN (A P )-W est Berliners 
hold a citjr election Sunday, 
watched intently by the world. 
For tile real issue is the Soviet 
plan to convert West Berlin into 
an unarmed, “ free city.”  

Communist East Germans and 
West Germans, too. call Uie voting 
for municipal offices a plebiscite 
on Premier Nikita Khrushchev's 
scheme to get U. S „ British, and 
French troops out of the old Ger
man capital

Mayor Willy Brandt has called 
on the voters to send a thundering 
"N o”  to tlie Kremlin by defeating 
every Communist candidate for 
office. Ht calls tlie Soviet plan a 
device to suck West Berlin Into 
the Communist orbit.

Khrushchev himself has said his 
plan has no chamre "unless the 
people want It.”

Ranged against forceful Mayor 
Brandt. 44, and other pro-Western 
candidates for West A l in 's  133- 
seat Parliament are Communist 
candidates and the propaganda 
machine of East Germany and the 
Soviet Union.

rOMMIFJI ACTIVE 
* Powerful as that machine is, the 
Communists have never elected a 
member of Parliament since Ber
lin was divided in 1948 Few ex-

Rocket Falls
%

After Going 
65,000 Mifes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 

moon probe Pioneer III Saturday 
night started plunging back to
ward earth and fiery destruction 
in the atmosphere after soaring 
65.000 miles into space.

The end of the Army's space 
shoot at the sun and the moon was 
expected about 5:15 pm . EST 
Sunday over northwest Africa in 
the general vicinity of Timbuktu.

The rocket never got up quit# 
enough speed to escape earth's 
gravitational field, approach and 
report on the moon and soar into 
far space.

It did not even equal the 71.300 
mile distance achieved by the Air 
Force Pioneer launched Oct. 11. 
Space o f f i c i a l s  nevertheless 
termed it far from a failure, say* 
Ing information about the mysteri* 
ous and deadly zone of radiation . 
surrounding the earth would be 
highly valuable

VISIBLE BLAZE 
At 9 p.m EST, some 20 hours 

after a thrilling blastoff of Pioneer 
III from Cape Canaveral at 12 4S 
a m. Saturday, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
plotted the gold-washed package 
of instruments as turning back 
earthwards from a b o u t  65.000 
miles out in space 

The final blaze of the man-made 
meteor as it falls back into the 
earth's atmosphere and is con* 
sumed In the air, slmild be vis* 
ibie (nr 100 miles, scientists said.

Army and NASA scientists were 
pleased with the results of Satur* 
day's test Dr. Wernher von 
Braun, chief civilian spaceman 
for t)ie Army, said he tluiught the 
firing was "90 per cent succeas- 
ful.”  His colleagues agreed that 
even if Pioneer HI had (ailed to 
zip past t)te moon and fall into 
orbit around the sun. it provided 
much useful information

SC IE N Tinr SUCCESS 
“ From a scientific point of view 

it was very close to success.”  said 
Dr. William H. Pickering. "From 
an engineering point of view, it 
was not ”

Pickering is director of the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technolog.v’s 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory He at
tended a news conference here 
with Von Braun 

Von Braun declinH to prixlict 
when the Army's next prob
ing attempt will he in:«ie. hut he 
said some chances nmv he neces
sary in the rocket design The 
next period when the moon will be 
closevt to the earth will be about 
f(Nir weeks from now. but wrheth- 
er a new rocket ran be made 
ready in that time is problemaU- 
cal

The miniature radio transmitter 
in the two-foot probe vehicle sent 
hack a steady volume of data on 
the .sea of radiatioa through which 
the rocket was passing. What wan 
learned about the troubles with 
this rocket will indicate changes 
in the next one.

By midmoming rocket exnerts

r

pert the Communists to make 
much of a showing this time 

But the C o m m u n i s t s  have 
spared no effort to persuade West 
Berliners that their life will be
better if Die Western Allies grt I _ ______ _
out The East German press is  ̂ here and at Capa”  Canaverai, fTa., 
depicting the Allied soldiers, espe , Mere beginning to suspect that 
ciaUy the Americans, as drunken one of the things Jhat went wrong 
bums enjoying high li\ing-at the mss in the Jup iter 'If^M  used as 
expense of the West Berlin tax , the primary launcher^The Army, 
payers—and West Berlin frau- j aiming at giving the rocket great-
leins

The Communists base sent East 
German agitators into West Berlin 
to make trouble and deface cam
paign posters of pra Western par
ties About ton Communi.sts—most 
of them from the East— were ar
rested bv West Berlin police Fri
day night They were released 
Saturday

er initial speed, elongated the fuel 
tanka and changed some of tho 
plumbing.

The idea didn't work entirely as 
planned. At its top speed. Pioneer 
III was traveling about 840 miles 
per hour slower than the 24.900 
m p h. needed to thrust it beyond 
earth's full gravity pull and send 
it to the region of the moon.

Claiming Innocence, Wins 
Freedom After Seven Years

Chicago Buries 
Victims Of Fire

CHICAGO lyi—Chicago — A city 
I which has had more than its share 
! of grief this week-performed an

other mournful duty Saturday.
Fourteen victims from last Mon

day's tragic fire at Our I.ady of 
the Angels parochial grade sclwol 
were buried Saturday after re- 
(piiein .Ma.s.ses in a dozen Roman 
Catholic churches

Eighty-eight children and three 
nuns of the Sisters of Charity of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary religious 
order were victims of Chicago's 
worst blaze in 55 years.

Moscow Notts It
MOSCOW (AP)—Moscow radio 

broadcast Saturday night a 150- 
word account of tha failura of the 
latest Amaricaa moon rocket at- 

I tampA.
t

I HUNTSVILLE (A P)—Grim pris
on doors swung open Saturday 
for George White Jr. of Rockwall, 
who served seven years for a 
Greenville crime which he said 
he did not commit.

‘T m  happy. I am just glad to 
get out." said White, 36, as he 
pocketed the 950 the state gives 
to released prisoners.

Then he headed for his home at 
Rockwall, near Dallas, to be with 
his parents. He said his motlter 
mainly was* responsible for his 
free<k>m. . „ .

The Pardons Board investigated 
his case and recommended that 
White be released. Gov. Price 
Daniel approved tha action Fri
day.

White was sentenced to IS years 
on Feb. 9. 1951 after he was con
victed of slugging and robbing 
James Morrow of 960 at Green
ville. Later Frandel Daniel, 46, of 
Greenville overheard Jack cisok 
boast of robbing the filling statjon 
while Daniel and Cook were in 
p r i s o n .  Lie detector tests on 
White. Daniel and Cook indicatad 
all were telling the truth.

Morrow, however, contended R 
was W hita-aad not Oeok — who 
robbed him.

Asked if he intended to ask for 
restitution for being sent to prison 
for a crime ha did not conunit. 
White said he didn't know. Ha 
added that he would have to talk 
with his lawyer.

White received no pardon. Gov. 
Daniel commuted hia sentence as 
of today, making him eUgibla for 
parole White had a good prison. 
record and had been a restrirted 
trusty at tha Ramsey Prison 
Farm (or three years.
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FFA Contests 
Dominated By 
Two Schools

Brownfield and Robert Lm  Fu> 
tore Farmers dominated tKe Area 
II FFA leadership contests here 
Saturday.

'  In .six events. Brownfield teams 
won three first places and Robert 
Lee won.- two. About 175 FF.A 
members from 29 area schools 
participated. •

Brownfield teams won the junior 
farrn skill.; senior farm .skill and 
junior chapter conducting events. S ®

Robert Lee <won first in farm ^  • 
radio and FFA quiz. Odessa placed 
first in senior chapter conducting.

E. C. Weekly, assistant director 
of agriculture education in Texas. 
was here to present the awards to na. 
the winning teams. Sponsored by 
the Texas Education Agency, the 

>. contests were under the direction 
’ of dem on .Montgomery of Big ~

Vnsipr nf Tommy Buckner, left front. Big Spring, and area FK.A leader, congratuiatrs the Brownfield lunior farm
Coahoma. HularHarris of Robert jk*'' •" “ • victory in area conlert. here Satarday. B iw nfieid  “ S e k 'V o w '
1 ^  Wal»pe Mpvpr nf RrnwnfipIH Others, front row, left to right, are Woody Harbin. Gem Childress, and Jim Gammlll. Back row,
Andrew Essary^of Lamesa. V. p! ***"* order, are Halter Meyer, Lawrenee Whitely, Wendell Mayo and Robert Becker.
Carter of tahoka. Benny Pi^or o f ^
New Home, F J. McCaulley of 
Welch. W. R. McMullen of Snyder,
James Reed of O'Donnell. Gerald 
Bint of Lamesa. Eugene Barkow- 
sky of Flower Grove, and Fred Igo. 
of Sterling City.

Winners of the first four places 
In each event were;

Senior chapter conducting—
Odessa, Tahoka. Stamford and 
Marfa.

Junior chapter conducting —
Brownfield. Roscoe, Hamlin and 
Coahoma.

Senior farm skill—Brownfield.
Loraine. Ector of Odessa and Fort 
Davis.

Junior farm skill—Brownfield,
Loraine. Big Lake and Anson.

Farm radio — Robert l.ee. Mar
fa. New Home and Snyder.

FFA quiz—Robert Lee, Tahoka.
Fluvanna and Rochester.

Local School Pupils Join 
In World Clothing Week

FFA Farm Skill Champions

Cites Needs For 
Heart Treatment

People all over the state as i that are sent in from throughout 
well as those in the Big Spring' the State of Texas." 
area will benefit from coniribu- The-local chapter voted up to 
tions made by the local chapter $1,200 to provide the equipment 
of the American Heart Associa-iof which Dr. Derrick spoke. In' 
tioo- I addition. S.'iOO was voted to go in-

When Dr. John R. Derrick, as- i to the nearly depleted basic heart

sorship of nurses and doctors 
seminars, etc. The remaining 40 
per cent is divided one half to 
the state and one half to the na
tional associations. Most of this 
goes for research in hopes of find
ing ways to prevent heart involve
ments or better ways to treat heart 
problems.

sistant professor and head of the 
section of cardiovascular surgery 
at the University of Texas medi
cal branch in Galveston, address
ed registered nurses here recent-

research fund 
"By making these appropria

tions," said Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
president of the local chapter, 
"we felt that the greatest num-

ROGELIO REYNA

MEN IN 
SERVICE

ly. he spoke of some urgent equip- her of people could be benefited 
ment needs. , people, and particu-

"W e are in very desperate need I larly the indigent ones, requiring 
of transducers and connectors to j the highly specialized and delicate 
go along with our electronic equip-1 heart surgery go into these heart 
ment which enables us to record centers for treatment This would 
differential pressures, sometimes meet our own as well as serving 
as many as three pressures si-1 needs of other Texans," he said, 
multaneously." said Dr Derrick | -n ,. „n u a l heart campaign

As you know, some ^  the more yp jy Pebruarv and will be
compUcated congenital heart de-1 ^jy^^axed by Heart Sunday. Mrs. 
fects often require needle pres- Larson Lloyd is the campaign 
sure explorationat the time of chairman Sixty per cent of con- 
surgery to be completely sure of tributions stay here for various 
the diagnosis. I uses 'hut none for hospitalization
"O v e r  90 per cent of the pa- or medical feesi such as sending 

tients that are done here at the patients and a member of his or 
University are the indigent s ick ' her family to heart centers, spon-

Santa Finds Girl 
Who Wants Bible

Beginning Monday. Big Spring 
school children will join in a ges
ture that may reach across 
oceans.

They will be bearing bundles of 
used, serviceable clothing to their 
schools as a part of a national 
drive ’  to raise enough materials 
to clothe one million orphaned and 
needy children and adults in the 
U nit^ States and overseas.

This is part of World Clothing 
Week 'connected in cooperation 
with tjie Christian Children's Fund, 
Inc., an internarional charitable or
ganization which assists the home
less a^d needy in this and 26 oth
er nations.

In Bi^ Spring, materials will be 
checked with the Salvation Army 
to clear for local needs.

Other material will be forward
ed to classification and distribu
tion points.

In many areas of this country 
there are children who cannot at
tend school because of lack of 
clothing, and the. items given this 
week will help satisfy that need.

Also, clothing and bedding is to 
be prepared for distribution and 
u ^  during disaster emergency sit
uations such as floods, tornadoes, 
earthquakes, etc.

"The Christian Children's Fund 
reports that good used clothing 
is one of the most urgent needs 
of children and adults the world 
over." said Supt. Floyd Parsons. 
"The minimum goal this year is 
to clothe 1,000,000 children and 
adults. Our boys and girls will 
bring what discarded clothing 
their parents can furnish to see 
that others are warmly clad this 
winter. I hope parents will get

^ n d  all types of wearable in
fants, children's and adult cloth
ing, shoes or bedding to the 
schools this week."

After the local requirements are

the schools, they will be dispatch
ed to collection depots and there 
routed to the points of need.

Big Spring school children have 
been given printed materials to 
take home in order that parents 
will have a full explanation of 
the program. The colleciton will 
continue here Monday through Fri
day.
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GOC Phose-Out To 
Be Outlined Monday

Plans for shutting down Ground 
Observer Corps operations Jan. 
31 will be explained to local GOC 
workers at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the police classroom. Roy Black, 
supervisor, announced Saturday.

Everyone registered with the 
agency will be given observer 
wings. Black said. Mayor G. W. 
Dabney ancHkidge R. H. Weaver 
are to be on hand for the pro
gram, and Sgt. Buck Buchalter 
of Lubbock also will attend.

occV REANS \ 2i»-5 ciuu
* I  ou tom aticolly  I

ever

Seal Total Is $1,950
LAMESA — Total sales from 

the TB Christmas seals is $1,- 
953.25 according to Hal Fees, sale 
chairman. Cards reminding Daw
son County people to send in their 
contributions for the seals were
mailed out Thursday by the Daw- 

behind the schools in this effort.' son County Tuberculosis Assn.

Santa Claus has located the lo
cal girl who asked only for a Bible 
for Christmas.

She is Cynthia Hickson. 6. Her l 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bob Hick
son. contacted Santa after reading 
in The Herald that he had mis
placed her name.

The request was made during i 
Santa’ s visit here last Tuesday. |

CD Radios Installed
Two Civil Defense radios, provid

ing two-way communications on 
the police frequency’, have been 
installed in the cars of W. D. Ber
ry and Roy Black Berry is CD 
coordinator and Black is assistant 
coordinator for Howard County. 
The radios were purchased by 
the city, county and the federal 
CD agency.

W A R D S

221 W. 3rd 
Phon* AM 4-S261

> V t M V

Aifaiaa Rogetto Reyna, son 'o f 
M n . Jnanita G. Reyna of 711 N. 
Sew ry. haa completed hla initial 
eourae in Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland AFB. He has 
bees aelecied to attend the tech
nical training course for Supply 
Specialiat at Amarillo AFB. Tex

Airman Reyna attended Runnels 
Junior High School Basic airmen 
at Lackland AFB are selected for 
specialized training at technical 
schools on the basis of their in
terests and aptitudes. They are 
reassigned to the school after four 
weeks of basic, and are given ad
ditional military basic training 
along with the technical subjects.

Seaman .lackie Cottongisme is 
spending leave with his moth
er. Mrs Mary Cottongame. who 
lives in Ellis Homos. Cottongame 
is now- a.«signed to the aircraR 
earner I ’SS Essex, and ho will 
*eport back to the vessel at May- 
post, F la , Naval Air Base about 
Dec. 30

The ship has just returned from 
a Mediterranean cruise. Cotton- 
game's ship went through the Sues 
Canal and then on to I>ebanon and 
back around Cape Hope to be
home for Christmas• • •

Army Pfe Elmer E Sorrells, 
21. son of Mrs. Frances Kennedy, 
1600 Robin, recently participate 
in a field training exercise with 
the 14th Armored Cavalry Regi
ment in Germany.

Sorrells, a tool truck mechanic 
In the regiment's Headquarters 
Company in Fulda, entered the 
Army in January 1957, completed 
basic training at Fort Bliss. Tex., 
and arrived in Europe last July,

School Taxes 
Pass $570,000

J
V . The Big Spring Independent 

SchwiI District now has collected 
59 per cent of its current roll 
and still has a large volume of 
mail payments to receipt.

In so doing, the district has 
deposited well over half a million 
dollars, or $.571.206 A5 to be exact.

This tnchidea 18.675 39 in delin
quent tax payments and 868 SO in 

' misceligneous fees.
The $582,462.78 in current pay

ments includes $16,808.37 allow
ed in discounts. This is already 
$76.81 more than was allowed for 
discounts all last year. The mar
gin will rise substantially higher 
before J. O. Hagood, tax collec
tor-assessor, and his staff com
plete writing up the mail pay
ments.

So far current payments going 
to local maintenance aggregate 
$440,081.85 and to interest and 
Making fund $109,582 74.

H a g ^  reassured those who 
have mailed In their payments 
that they will receive the full 3 
per cent discount allowed through 
November, provided the payments 
are peetmarked before midnight 
Nev. 10. PaymenU this month get 
1 par aeat discount..

ON RIVERSIDE 
SUPER DELUXE

YOUR CHOICE OF RUGGED RAYON 
OR EXTRA STRONG NYLON CORD

j

Check these new low  pr/cesl

SAVE ON

RAYONS!
SAVE ON

NYLONS!
6 .7 G -1 S  tu b e d  

b to c k w o H *

6 .7 0 - 1  S tu b e d  
bleck w all*

• A l prices plus excise  t e x ^ ^ e  trode-ln  required

7hi» year give sofefy for 
Christmoi , . . new Riverside 
lofety. Don't fake chances 
this coming y e a r . . .  insist on 
sole Riverside tires . . . built 
So guard your safety on any 

^ rood . . .  in ony weotherl

JUST *3 DOWN PUTS A NEW RIVERSIDE TIRE ON 
YOUR CAR . . . ENJOY NEW TIRE SAFETY TODAY!

1957-58 CAR OWNERS!

W ords h ot o com plete 
selection o f 14-inch tires 
. . . drive-in todoyl

A HIGHWAY TOW CAN COST YOU 
FROM ’8 TO  MS

T H t  S A M I  P H K l  O fT S  Y O U  A  M I W  R fY IR S fD f  W fT N  
Y tA R S  O P  O U A R A N T t l D  H O T  S T A P tS  O N  C O LD  M O R N fN O S I

m V C R t lD C  2  Y R . a U A R A N T K R
M with trod*

1 2 -v o l f ; . .
15.456-volt

R I V l R t l D E  3  Y R . O U A R A H T K E

1 2 -v o lt . .. .  
*  low os 18.95

b itlo lled  freel Riversides ore treated with 
exclusive "pow er-gord " to prevent plate cor
rosion, cause o f 85 %  o f all bottery failures.

•  N O T I C E  •
To All Interested Persons Who 
Desire To Organize And Join 
The Free Will Baptist Church

P LEA SE CONTACT, REV. VERNON EATON
SOI ABRAMS OR C A LL AM 4-2922

First Moot Will Be At The VFW  Hall 
901 Goliad, Sunday, 10:00 A.M.

ort* boktd in •

im si B(PD
£/wrr/«

B E A N  P O T

IU(ST BIRD
____________ P L #

2  t o  5  c u p  

F l a v 0 - m a t t e  

C o f f e e  M a k e r
_  . J  ,  . . Hrm’i colfot nikw T®a'w b«o
Geouiot o ld -fash ion ed  homemad* ^ ibuUu  ta« (or aU thott 
baked beans with simmered fla\or 
just likn Grandma used to make.
Beans cook overnight for less than . . . . .
2« of electricity. Separate ( for easier mwinaf<. ea — luw
cleaning) chrome heating unit slow- tike afl the funoot Bnsd PW »*bi« ik i. 
bakes beans and a variet>’ of other de- b hrm <he coHtt W iattt. w>t>« pti' .acJ 
licious foods like chili, puddings. G)v- then aaramatkaUT keeps mu coMce botj 
er is stainless steel, pot is glistening Ii’i a beauty ia potuhaj ataniiaoia 
brown ceramic. 2 quarts. $4.95* . . .$ 9 .9 5 *

catioas vbaa sou hti vast two .
. . four . . . «r lie* tops of ielkioaai

*iaci«eis co»D aaa taCiif sail

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FR IEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Ronnol* Dial AM 4-4221

i

for "John C. Roberts" shoes at Anthony's
Ladies, this certificate will moke his Christmas complete; also, it will be on easy 

tr way to choose o procticol, useful, sure-to-be-opprecioted gift. The fit is guaranteed 
by using the gift certificote way.

For
Active M e n ...

h M ' g

$16.95

C o m p l « i «
T o n r
W a r d r o b e
W i t h

II 8B9IIMU8 (•

J O H / V  C .

m coberts
H / g  O I L  ^ H O E S  FO R  M E N

$15.95

Anthony's Shoe Doportmont 
Corritt All Siiot And 
. Widths A  To IEEE .

Your activities may not bo os varied and

strenuous as Russ Hodges*, but your shoe wardrobe should be 
ready (or every occasion. You should have a dress shoe,

a pair for street or office and one for leisure wear.
Yoke h from Russr "There's o  John C. Roberts shoe

to fill every spot in your oefive wordrobe.*
m cE i 1958 Feortmlt ScKadul* and 

Handbook ol your John C. Robani Doolar.

s

I
Wi
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CY
JtK IN G

> C U fU

hot* I 
r*o .
M af 4(licio«l 
, «x> — lujaj 
J FU«e»'>uiKb
■opi peiV.acJ

ox toMtt botJ

• H» (KlU TUf

44221

easy
itecd

I

1

I

**■'!."Iiy,

W A R D S
^ ^ O N T G O M E R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd
.■ -I-'Va-. ...

Phon* AM 4*8261

Buy noWp pay later on easy terms.
e* . .W*'-..

.; R«g. 42.95

HAWTHORNE 
FLO-BAR"i i

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

3 9 ! ®
ONLY «4 DOWN

BOYS'— strcamlinad de
sign. Sparkling chrome 
p la t e d  h a n d le b a r s ,  
sprockets, hubs and trim. 
2 4 "  "FLO-BAR”  s g .g g

OIRLS’ — Extra support, 
less weight. Comfortable 
saddle. Plastic grips.
2 4 "  "F IO -B A R " 3g  gg

SALE 1450 Shot 
Adveitirer's 
air rifle set

ruN-miio

Has 32* lever oction 
rifle with adjustable 
sight and  sling. 
R u gged  ca rb in e  
style stock o f sturdy 
plostic W ood  lac
quered wall rock. 
25 targets and 100 
BB's Included.

SALE! Bookcase bed and 
double dresser.. .  reg. 159.95
Danish AAodern style k* 4% AU o 9In
walnut veneer. 52-in. dress
er with cone imerts. Plate 
g lau  mirror that tilts. 
5-draw er chest...........$55

$S DOWN

Wards SIGNATURE 30'̂  gas 
range—giant 23^' wide oren
Cooks a meal for 201 ^  ^ 8 8
Electric clock , 1-hr. 
timer. 2 appHance out
lets. Thrift Micro-Jet 
pilot llohtt. $5 DOWN

Choice of ’ 20 in merchandise 
free mth sewing consolel
Versatile iDwing ma
chine bos bobbin winder, 
d rop  f*««l mechanism
end mony other features. »owN
Smart desk console.

SALE! HAWTHORNE Stylemaster 
guaranteed unbreakable frame
First English lightweight 
b ik e  with strea m lin ed  
frame. 3-speed hub, ,rim 
brakes. 26-in. boys', girls' 
models compL accessories.

L J
» I B  179 .95  sofa aod chair 
sat, foan la in  csshioits
Large and luxuriousi Smart
design with button-tufted 
box bock. Plus the comfort 
o f reversible foam evshiom. 
Frieie in choice o f colors.

$I DOWN

36'" gas 
range has 20'" oven
Oven tights auto
matically. A lum i
num griddle con
verts to 5th burner. 910 dewn

k
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Bidgetiwieed A N H M  
taMs radie-powarful!
Strong reception, excellent
tone quality. 4-hibet plus
- - --»---- —rmCeTfVme e Ô ŴWweO
for distant stations. M od-

Completajuniory 
champioi 
target s e t.

C69
With new "window 
ty p e " bow  that's 
styled like the big 
bows. Bow is 414-ft. 
size with 15-lb. pull. 
Includes four 22-in. 
target arrowy arm- 
guard, tab, instruc. 
6 extra arrows 2 .49

./•

HALL OF FAME

SALE! Glass- 
lined economy 
water beater

ao-OAi.
•At

le-VI. eUARANTM

Provides oN the hot 
water you need . . .  
when you need H. 
Fibergloi insulation 
keeps water hot 
longer. W ater stays 
clean in gloss-lined 
tank. 1 0 0 %  safety 
pilot. AGA oppr.

i' ,r t

Men’s  new Brent sh irts are alw ays Ideal g ifts

SALE! your
choice for

Regularly 2 .7 9  and 2 .9 8
Mm I Save on laundry care
Deluxe cotton brooddoth— wash in auto
matic machine— tumble dry— ond weor 
1 1  i may need touch-up ironingl 2 way 

I button or links. White. AN sizes.

Wards Mggast teHItig <hht
Outstanding at regular price . . . now a 
bigger volue than everl Sanforized, 
completely washable. Cotton flannel in 
many patterns and colors. AN size*.

Man's Ivy tlyla sport aMrts»
The season's newest cotton foulord pdnis 
in e wide vodety o f eoiori. Just wash 
— drip dry— end wear . 11  needs NtMe 
or no Ironing. A terrific bey. A i dees.

r
. . 1 < 

i ,1
iMr i '

1

SALE! Yibrator rtc iM r 
Multiple speed. . .  kmg-size
Get all the fine features 
o f chairs ot 119.95. Gives 
you hours o f rest in mirxftes.
31* wide, 40* high. Foam ____
lotex sent cushioning. **

. f .

.
-  'W ‘

k . ____

Wards SIGNATURE cleaaer gets' 
aH the dirt the first time
.9 HP motor creates pow 
erfu l suction— pulls out 
deeply em bedded dirti 
Disposable dust bags. 6 ot- 
tachments. Year guarantee.

Men's lightweight imported 
roincoat—water repellent
AAokes wolking in the roin ol- ^  ^  DO 
most nicel W ater just rolls "  "  0 0  
off. Light and comfortable.
Todored INie a topcoat. Button 
front model. In aH sizes.

SALE!
Luiury quitted 
gift robes

RIO. t.se

Silky soft nylon tri
cots, crepes and 
nylonized ocetotes. 
Loose or fitted d e 
signs in prints or 
sohd colors. Pastels 
or deep shodes in 
misses' sizes 10 to 
20, 38 to 44.

SALE! Men's O rkM * sweaters 
woo’t stretch— shrink or fade
Save over 3.501 Some quality 
sells nofionoHy for 7 .95. Lux
urious 100%  Orion looks 
handsome ortd weors longer. 
Washable. Many smart colors.

SALE! Men's new gift gloves 
aN leather . . .  aN lined
A terrific gift for him . . .  o 
greot low sole price for youl 
Usual 3.98 to 4.98 quality.
Choice o f supple leo>hen ofl 
fur, pile, or knit lined.

U  DOWSt

SALE! Antomatk blanket with 
5-yr- gnarantee! Machine-wash!
9 wermlh settingsl Treosure a  m Q r  
Chest Acrilon*: royon-cot- 
ton blend. Non-ollergenk, ^  | 
moth resistant. AC only.
Twin 6 6x84", full 80*84".

SALE! Soft, white 
Orkm"' bilky knit swnwteri
A smart collection o f styles ki- 
duding the new turn-about 
pull-on and beautiful cordl- 
gons. Perfect for gifts. Sixes 
smol, medium, large. 3 2 -4 0 . aN . S.Wm—

SALE! Airline portable radio 
with 8 powerful transistors
Plays on regular flashlight 
batteries. No tubes. Pow
erful-pulls in distant sta
tions. Big 6 '  speaker. High 
impact cose. Save now I

SALE! Glamorous slippers 
with cuddly bunny-fur collars
GBtter-fobrics, corduroys, soft — -  -  
copeskins— our most popuior 0 4 4  
styles now price-eutl For your- M  
•eff, for gifts, choose from 5 ■ ■
oBiMng colors. Sizes 4 -9 . Rfo. i.ue

IJ
M U !  Gilts’ re m b r 1.9 S  
all-ttylM ballsriM slipt
Nylon rset whirls over crisp ny
lon taffeta skirt. Tricot tap, 
elastic side inserts, ruffle lace 
trims. W oihoble , no ironing 
needed. White, pastels. • 90 W

S R U I 3.98 C w d  B re d  i | l m
trito l slips, aH p r o p e tlm iil
Run-proof, quick-drying n ^  
iron tricot. Sm  costly-looking 0 3 3  
nylon pleating and loo* hs %  
lovely Grecian styBngl ¥ ffde 
strops. S-M-L n 4B

m

See Santa Claus At Wards Every Afternoon
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Ralph Gilbert Goes On Trial For
Clayton Stewart Slaying Monday

Ralph GOtmi. « .  charfad with 
murder with mallet, com on trial 
for hit lift in Ulth Dletrlct Court 
on Monday morning.

Gilbert, a rttidtnl of San Ange
lo and an tx-convlct, la charged 

the riaying on July 17 of 
Clayton Stewart, •?, pioneer For- 
san rancher.

Stewart had employed Gilbert 
as a ranchhand after the young 
San Angeloan Wai releaaed from 
prison. Gilbert has admltU^ to of* 
ficers that he. shot his agttl bene
factor and concealed the victim's 
body in a cedar clump. He says 
he slew Stewart in order to clear 
the way for him to steal some of 
Stewart’s cattle.

Few murder cases In many 
years In thi-s area have been so 
widely publicized or have attracted 
so much interest as the Stewart

S  Gilbert, pennilesp. will be 
led by two court-appointed 

Big Spring attorneys—R. H. Weav
er, county Judge, and Harvey 
Hoo-ser Jr., former county attor
ney

The sUte will be represented by 
Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
and he has asked John Richard 
Coffee, former county attorney, to

appear with him as special proee- 
cutor. Coffee waa cloaely identl- 
fiad with invaetigPtiMi ectivltlee 
at the time of the crime.

It is generally believed the state 
wUI demand that Gilbert be given 
the death penalty for his crime 
and it is anticipated that not leee 
than two days will - be needed to 
select a jury.

A •special venire of 200 jurors 
has b ^ n  drawn for service in the 
case. Since the venire was sum
moned, 31 have been excused. It 
is expected that not more than 
ISO will be left in their seats by 
the time the usual routine Qualifi
cation eliminations and special ex
cuses have been considered by 
Judge Charlie Sullivan on Mon
day morning.

Gilbert's attorneys made an un
successful bid last week for a 
change of venue. They contended 
before the court that the wide pub
licity given to the case would 
make it extremely difficult, if not 
impossible, to find an Jmpartial 
jury to try their client. Thw ar- 
g u ^  that a fair trial for Gilbert. 
In view of the prejudice which had 
been generated against him. w u

impossible in this county. Judge 
Sullivan denied the motion.

Jones said Saturday that lie had 
subpoenaed 13' witnesses for the 
state but he added that it was 
quite possible not all of these wit
nesses would be called to the 
ataad*-

The defense h a slttiiid  no n b -

•f ■Volunteers Of Americo To 
Speak Here Next Tuesddy

Charles B. Booth, commander- 
in-chief emeritus of the Volunteers | 
of America and a widely-known:
speaker and lecturer, will visit Big

he winSpring Wednesday, where 
be guest speaker at the Big Spring 
Lions Club at noon at the Settles 
Hotel

Gen. Booth is presently conduct
ing a two-week good will and 
speaking tour of several Texas 
cities, presenting lectures on the 
background and work of the na
tional welfare and rebgioua organ
ization he represents, and of the 
Volunteers of America maternity 
home in Fort Worth While In Big 
Spring he will also appear on local 
radio and television programs.

The Fort Worth maternity home 
has cared for more than 5.000 girls 
and placed more than 3.000 babies 
for adoption since it was found
ed in 1917. Its purpose is to help 
girls who need maternity care, 
seclusion and adoption service, to 
give social planning, medical care 
and spiritual guidance Pre-natal 
and post-natal care, delivery serv
ice and adoption is available 
through the Fort Worth home. Ba
bies receive care in the maternity 
home nursery

New living In La Masa. Calif.. 
Oen. Booth retired ea active oom- 
mander of the Voluoleera of Amer
ica ia May of this year. He ie 
grandson of the late WlQlam Booth, 
founder of the Selvetfon Army. 
His parents resigned from tte 
Salvation A m y  t« found the Vol
unteers of America la IM .

Gen. Booth began Ms wort with 
tho organisation at the age of 19

a  >

poenaes.
s#We^iave not witnesses^’ Woav- 

er said Saturday.
Gilbert has made two teotativa 

bids, through his counsel, to Inject 
the issue of his sanity 4nto tho do- 
fense. The-first such effort was in 
a motion for a continuance when 
the case was initially set for trial 
some months ago. The second was 
a motion for a special sanity hear
ing for the defendant separate 
from the trial of the main Issue. 
This motion was subsequently 
withdrawn by the defense.

At the time of his arraignment, 
at which Gilbert ple.ided not guilty 
to the Indictment, it was implied 
by the defense that Insanity would 
be the theory of tho defense and 
that the question would be made a 
part of tiial proper.

Whether the defenae has decided 
not ‘to follow this course was not 
known Saturday. Tho fact that no 
witnesses have been called by Gil
bert left the impreasien that it 
may have been. Gilbert has been 
interviewed by one psychologist
at the r e q u t  s t of his attorneys.

I fistThis man's nama is not on the liat 
of possibla witneases.

The state, too. has had the de
fendant question^ on two occa
sions by a psychiatrist. However, 
this expert is not one of the wit
nesses Jones has subpoenaed (or 
the trial.

Jones' list of witnessae will in

clude Marla J. Stewart, son of tho 
slain rancher: John L. Perkins. 
Negro ranchhjuid who Gilbert at 
first tried to implicate as a par
ticipant in the murder plot, end 
B. J. Dooley. Tom Green County 
deputy sheriff, who made the ar- 
rest on July II.

Othw statew itnesses include 
Ralph Rohatch, Texas Ranger 
stationed at San Angelo; KennCth 
Hasty, Grace Wells, and. M. D. 
Brothers, all of San Angelo and all 
connected with a livestock auction 
concern in that city; E. J.-Lan- 
son, San Angelo cafe operator; Es- 
car Pace, San Angelo dry goods 
store operator; Gene Hill, Tom 
Green County jailer; Sgt. . John

M. Wood. Midland. Texas Ranger, 
and Paul W. Hanson, Austin, ex
port on documents.

Maantime, Gilbart continues In 
tho even tenor of his ways i n ^  
coll at tha Howard County >11 
whare he has been confined since 
the day following Stewart's death.

Ha manlfcsta no excitement nor

undue concern, officers at the jail 
said, over the momentous week 
ahead of him.

The defendant, over since hit ar
rest, has been docile and impar- 
turbabla. He hat sh w n  a completa 
willingneu at all times to dltcuat 
the slaying with questioners and 
teems completely resigned to
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whatovv deetiny hat in store (or 
him.

Tha only occaMon whan he ap
peared to be disturbed was at his 
arraignnMot savoral weeks ago. 
Asked by tho court If ha pleaded

not guilty or guilty to tha indict- 
maat Gilbert opened hla mouth to 
speak only to bo silenced by his 
attorney, tie appeared puszled at 
the whispered instruction of his 
lawyer but '  responded to the ‘ 
court's query with "Not Guilty.’*

*1

ik e s tm  tm f..

BIG  SPRIN G H O SPITAL
Admissions — Garza A. Garza. 

City; Oralia Coreno, Luther; Tino 
Rosas. 300 NE 9th; Lola. Johnson, 
1602 11th Place; Darlene Baxter. 
Gail Kt.; L. D. May. n i l 's  Set
tles; Virgie Mae Riggins, 1406 
Birdwell; Nattie Natividad. Mid
land; Fleta Phipps. Gail Rt.;
George Thomas, Sterling City Rt.; 
Connie Sue Fauver, 412 Mesquite;
Shirley Tranthara, 1217 W. 6th; 
Laura J, Croes, Stanton.

Diamlssals-'Donna Dyer, 1603 
Vines: klae Kent, Rt. 1; Emily 
Barber, Big Lake; Del Ray Mc- 
Keehan, Garden City; Mary Jane 
DeLaGarza, 901 .NW 4th; 0. M. 
Reyes, City; Henry G  ̂ Martinet. 
901 N. Aylford; Opal Abernathy, 
1609 Sycamore; Billy Caffey, 500 
Abrams; L. M. Newton. Rt. 1; 
Sherry Nixon, Coahoma.

Ir
MAHON TO SPEAK

Scout Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

'Hekets are now available for 
the annual meeting of the Boy 
Scout Lone Star District at 
which Rep George Mahon will be 
the speaker on Friday evening

CHARLES BOOTH
and sen ’ed as national command
er from 1948. following the death  ̂
of his mother, until his recent r e - ' 
tirement.

Notices have gone out to all 
unit lea^rs from Gift M. Epps, 
chairman of attendance, unng 
early reservations Epps said 
prospects of a record turnout are 
increasing

n w  Voluoteers of America sup-1 
ports many reiiyious and welfare 
programs, including emergency I 
hortvM for women and children. > 
maternity homas for unwad nwth-' 
•rt, tummar camps for children. I 
rehahUitation progranu. miation | 
churches, day centart and family 
daty care programs.

"There will be many, many oth
er friends of Scouting and bus
iness people who will want to be 
present to hear the congressman 
speak." said Epps "W « hope that 
they will obtain their tickets as 
soon as possibla from x»y of the 
Scout leaders or at the chamber 
of Commerce ”  The plate charge 
for the meeting in th« Goliad Jun
ior High Cafeteria wiU be 91 50.

WNY SITTIE NM USS THAN

Mahon has represented this 
• the 19th Texas congresslonai) dis
trict for approximately a quarter 
of a century and has risen to he 
one of the moet influential and

I respected memberg of the House 
I of Representatives.
! At the outset of World War II 
he was made chairman of the 

: appropriation’s subcommittee on 
J miUtaiy appropriations, a post he 
I has held continuously since. Since 
I more than half the federal budget 
goes into the defense <K the na
tion, Rep. Mahon's position has 
become one of the most respon
sible In the entire House

He also has been actiie on oth
er committees and has been par
ticularly Interested In agricultural 
leglslatioa.

In Washington Rep. Mahon has 
always found time to be the teach
er of a men's Sunday School 
class Before being elected to 
Congreu. he sen ed  this area as 
district attorney and prior to that 
was county attorney at Colorado 
City.

from the mogic world o f the spirited Old 
W est. . .  in the glamorous setting o f 
Hollywood . . .  here is the one gift with the 
authentic touch . . .  Acme Boots, in oil their 
wonderful color ond handsome sfylingl 
Magnificent selections to help moke your 
youngster's dreom come true! See 
your Acme dealer nowl

JAMI9 
OARNfe ' 
•tort in 

Wom«r 9ms. 
l»MAVIklCg".

Atm* loon or* worn bf tton end featurtd 
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Menit'...................... 9 A 9 lle 9  «.9|
9er*'erul Otrti‘ . . . . 9  9.991»913.91 
ledla*' end M *n'i...9l2.99 to 929 90

JOHN %
■ussia
Her ef 

Werner Iros. 
'LAWMAN*

9IOWN 
•ter el

Werner Ire*. 
klAW M AN"

S*J^

O » - C > : - O  ; 0  •

WORLD’S
LARGEST

B O O T M A K E R S

Acme Beet Cempony, Inc., Clarksville, Tennessee
Also mokers of WEILINOTONS. OUT-OF-DOORS BOOTS, BNOfNMI BOOTS AND FARAOl MAJORIHE'
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Program To Be
Explained Here

Military obligations of young i 
men 17 to 194 years of age and 
opportunitict to meet them in the 
Marine Corps reserve will be ex
plained here Monday evening

Sgt Doyle Lamb of San Angelo, 
a member of the inspector-in
structor staff for the 91st Infant^ 
Company. local resene unit, will 
hold interviews with high school , 
seniors and others in that age 
bracket. The inten’iewi are set 
for 7 pm . Monday in the county 
courtroom, on the second floor of 
the courthousa. Lamb announced.

Sgt Lamb said that younf men 
can start retiring their military 
obligations while stiU in high 
school. Under the Armed Forces 
Reserve Act of 1955. a youth faces 
eight years of militsiiy service 
when he reaches the age of IS. 
There are several means of ful
filling the obligation.

Boys 17 years of age and either 
out of school or a senior in high 
school may enlist in the Marine I 
Corps Reserve, Lamb explained. 
After graduation from high school, 
enlistees will go to the Marine 
Corpe Reruit D ^ t  at San Diego 
for recruit training, then to Camp 
Pendleton. Calif., for advanced 
training, a total of six months. 
After the six months of active 
duty, the recruit then will return 
home to training with the local 
reserve unit for the remainder of 
tho eight years.

The local unit now has some 30 
members and drills twice a month, 
with members receiving a day's 
pay for each drill.

For men 194 to 26 years • bf 
age. a similar prograin is of
fe r^ . The only difference is that 
four months of training with the 
local reserve unit is given before 
the recruit starts his six months | 
of active duty. I

Sgt. Lamb said parents and rel- ' 
atives of young men intereatad In 
the reeerve program are invited 
to hear the wplanation of the pro
gram Monday evening.

Falls Off Horsa'
FORT WORTH fAP) -  Mack 

Stacy Jr., 7. was kiUed Saturday 
when he fall from a horse and 
waa dragged by the animal.

15 YEARS OF
PROGRESS

1 1<

H. M. RAINBOLT MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

rw m i

W d Are Truly Proud Of Our Progress And Our Reputation At Operators Of

Wag4>n W heel ReisAaurant
W« dooply approclat* our many friands and eustomarf, both from 
Big Spring and thoso from acroM tha nation who hava mado 
postibla our continuad growth.

Wo aro back on duty to graot you and to too that our food and 
iorvica aro what you hava always axpoctad it to bo. Our restau
rant will ba radacoratod and wa will again provide organ malo-

dlot for your dining ploaauro.

Christmas parties will be arranged for ergeniistions up to 90 
members in our private dining reemt. They will be decorated for 
the occasion especially for you. Meet your friends at The Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant where a personal welcome always awaits you.

H. M. And Ruby Roinbolt

W agon W heel R estaurant
AAA
APPROVED

For Rtservotions, Dial AM 4-8332 
803 E. 3rd

DUNCAN HINES 
RECOMM ENDED
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Midnight Oil Burns Tonight, 
Research Papers Due Monday

By PAT ROGERS
It was rather lonesome around 

BSHS this week while the basket
ball team was in El Paso and 
Plainvlew.

Janitors began burning the grass 
Wednesday afternoon, and stu
dents thought the building was 
burning for sure. The excitement, 
smoke, and yells didn't seem to 
convince the teachers. As always 
and much to the students’ dis
appointment, it was, "On with the 
lesson!"
- There will probably be a lot of 
midnight oil burning around town 
tonight. Research themes are 
due Monday, and there are al- 
wavs "last minute" preparations 
to be made.

Buddy Barnes is gradually wind
ing up his campaign plans as he 
prepares for the governor's eloc

ution to be held at Youth-in-Gov- 
ernment in Austin. A few more 
posters and Buddy will be ready 
for the mad race.

Tomorrow BSHS will begin its 
Christmas Needy Drive. Just like

the Thanksgiving drive, - the stu
dent council will provide a chick
en for each box of can goods. 
T b ^ ’re striving for the best drive 
in toe history of the school.

The student, council met Wednes
day afternoon. Tbey^made further 
plans for the Christmas activities. 
All of the activities will keep the 
school and‘ student council mem
bers "hopping." /

Ttachers have begun working on 
the election of Who's Who for the 
'58-'50 school year. Their decision 
will be revealed in the Christmas 
edition of the Corral.

Elections of best-all around and 
class favorites will begin Monday. 
Nominees were submitted by the 
traditional petitions. Students will 
go to the "polls”  for the election.

Erma Steward, journalism di
rector, has decided upon the edi
tors of both the Corral and El 
Rodeo for '(e-'M. They will not be 
revealed until the Christmas edi
tion of the Corral.

Students are getting back into

RUNNELS REPORT

\
FHA Sponsors 
Clothing Drive

 ̂ By DIANE BAKER
The Runnels chapter of Future 

Homemakers of America is spon
soring the World Clothing Drive 
for Runnels Junior High. Aim of 
the campaign is to clothe one mil
lion needy children and adults.

’ Clothing will be turned In to Mrs. 
Florence Lennox, FHA sponsor, 
or the honw rooms The commit
tee for the drive is made up of 
Carolyn Wilkerson, Linda Wagon
er. Margaret Turnbow, Benina 
B iiirra. Marianne Bell and Jean
nette Lott.

The FHA girls also are holding 
their Christmas card drive this 
week. Cards will go to the Veter
ans Administration Hocpital for 
nse of the patients there.

The Parent-Teachers Asaocia- 
tion meeting is set for J p m. 
Monday with Dr. P. D. O'Brien as 
the featured speaker. The Christ
mas story (Luke 8:1«' will be told 
In carols and hymns by the choir. 
Parents are urged to visit toe 
school anytime and particularly 
during P-TA m eetlnp.

Claudia Richardson. LaJuana 
McPherson and Kathleen Martin 
were winners in the safety essay 
contest sponsored by the LadlM 
Safety Council of the TAP and by 
the ‘TAP Recreation Gub.

Conrstulations are extended to 
the ^ tu re  Farmers of Amcrics. 
Our chapter won second in the 
fsrm  Quli snd third In chapter 
conducting at the Odessa district 
meet recently. On the team are 
Jake Coleman, Mike Lowke and 
Dan Wortosn.

Thuraday during sixth period toe 
first two pep rallies during basket
ball season were held. Seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade basketball 
teams were introduced. Talks u^rs 
given by Joe Don Musgrove. Dan 
White. David Mayberry and Jim
my Hindi, the latter serving as 
master of ceremony by ^ t u e  of 
his office ss student body presi
dent. . .

■Hiursday night the \earlings 
plaved Lee of San Angelo with the 
olghth winning 35-9, but

Nominees Are 
Selected For 
School Honors

High school sludenU Friday 
nominated their candidatee for 
best all-around boy and girl, and 
class favorites for the 1988-59 term.

Five nominees for school beauty 
had been choeen earlier, and wln- 
nera in each category will be an
nounced at toe students’ Christmas 
formal in Steer Gymnasium the 
evening of Dec. 19. '

The school beauty will be chosen 
by a DaUaa modeling agency on 
the basis of photographs and in
formation suppliad by tha high 
school journalism department. The 
other winners will be determined 
by popular vote with the first elec- 

* tion slated for Tuesday and a run
off. if needed, to be held Wednes
day. •

Nomlneea for best aU-around 
girl are Doylene Wadklns, Pat Rog
ers. Judy Reagan, Mary Oliphant, 
Celia Grant and Sharon. Creigh
ton. Rest all-around boy nomineea 
are Gordon Dickinson and Bennie 
McCrary.

Senior class favorite candidates 
are Helen Boyd. Charlene Camp
bell. Peggy Isaacks and Kathleen 
Thomas in the girls' division and 
Charles Green and Eddie Kinney, 
bovs’ department, 

junior favorite nominees are 
Gloria Coker, Carol Ann Phillips. 
Brity Ellison and Judy Simpson-, 
and James Drake. Donnie Everett 
and Bennie Edwards. '

Sophomore favorite selections 
are Wanda Boatler, Pam Forbus, 
Elena Pattarson and Mary Raad; 
and Alt Cobb, Steve Blair and Lar-, 
ry Moore.

Eight other nomlneea for tha va
rious honors ware-eliminated Fri
day because of poor academic rec
O f^

School beauty candidates are 
■laroa Cralghton, Melinda Crock- 

■ er, Judv Reagan. Charlene Camp
bell and Jo Aon Eblim .

the ninth gradera dropping their 
game 58-24. On Monday the ninth 
had lost to Edison of .San Angelo 
44-28 but the eighth grade won over 
Edison 33-10.

Petitione were circulated this 
week for most beautiful girl and 
most handsome boy. Voting will be 
next week.

The Student Council sponsored a 
sock hop in the gym FYiday dur
ing toe noon hour.

Many itudent.s have received 
their pictures this week, and 
ninth grade photos may ba picked 
up at Barr's Photocenter.

Twenty-seven Runnels pupils are 
wearing big smiles Why? Perhaps 
because they received their per
mits for their drivers licenses. 
They had completed the course 
under Mr. Hugh Hamm.

The Runnels 9th grade Tri-Hi- 
Y has been invited to a semi-for
mal givan by Goliad ninth grade 
Trl-Hl-Y in the Y gym on Dec. 12.

the ^ oove  as the school goes back 
on toe regular school day aystem 
which isn't exactly too popular 
with tot atudenla.

'n e  Bible Gub met Thursday 
aftwnoon and mads plans to show 
its Christmas story fllm to all Bi
ble Gub members and their par
ents. Members are selling book 
markers of the Ten Command
ments as ■'money raising project.
'  A sextet, composed of Janet 
Carpenter, June McElrato, Mary 
Oliphant, Shirley Hawthorn. Lin. 
da Bond, and Irene Rudd, sang for 
the special * education pupiU at 
their meeting Thursday night. 
These girls are members of tha 
Big S pm g Senior High A Capella 
Choir and were accompanied by 
Delores Howard.

Sherry Coats. Janet Thorbum, 
and Christine Brownie# won in 
the Safety Essay Contest. Christine 
is a senior student who joined our 
ranks from across the ocean in 
England.

The BSHS band competed in the 
traditional contest of the year held 
in Odessa. They were in compe
tition with Midland, Lamesa, An
drews, and various others. Thev 
made a fine showing for the school.

Horace Hamilton's talk on avia
tion mads up tha program in the 
meeting of the Science Gub Tues
day night. It will meet again on 
December 16.

Kathleen Thomas was sleeted 
Key Gub Sweetheart for this year, 
and naturally she is a happy girl.

The National Honor Societv met 
Wednesday afternoon. It will take 
over the concession stand at the 
basketball games. Candy, pop 
com. cokes, sandwiches, and other 
goodies will be on sale.

You would have suppoeed the 
girls in home economics were onlv

foing through their second child- 
ood if you had seen them Friday. 

They were carrying around dolls 
of all sorts They are going to 
dress the dolls for the n e ^ y  chil
dren's Christmas.

The Court Jesters met Thursday 
afternoon and did some rearrang
ing. Some of the members were 
falling down on the Job; they art 
no longer members. The dramatic 
club is planing a party for 
sometime around February.

The Steer basketball boys have 
made a fine showing for the school 
so far and everyone is looking for
ward to their game against Colo
rado Gty Monday night. See you 
at the game II

SonjaArrick 
Is Goliad JH 
Harvest Queen

By PAT ARMSTRONG
Sonja Arrick, nominee from toe 

seventh grade, was crowned Har
vest Queen as a climax - to toe 
Harvest Festival at Goliad Jun
ior High on Friday evening.

There was a large crowd on 
hand, including a number of p a r 
ents, to see Mr. S. A. Wa&er.'our 
principal, place the flowered crown 
on Sonja’s head. The coronation 
at 9 p.m. waa the high point in 
the harvest ball.

Last week there were three sock- 
hops held in the gym. Ths first oat 
w u  for the .seventh grade oitly, 
toe next for the eighth, snd the 
last for all three grades.

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 
its meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
Tha program on the "Three Great 
Raliglons", was given by Martha 
Hardy, Carolyn Lewis, and Donna 
Ptrey.

The seventh grade talent show 
blasted off Tuesday afternoon, on 
a very enjoyable trip around sev
eral planets. Jheir candidate for 
Harvest Queen, Sonja Arrick, and 
escort. Donnie Anderson were In
troduced to the audience.

Wednesday the eighth grade 
presented trielr acts after setting 
ths audience back in time by 
means of a special "time ma
chine"  Glenda Washington. Har
vest Queen candidate, and escort. 
Billy Hughes, were presented 

The ninth grade talent show 
was given Thursday morning. The 
performance was pven as a floor 
show for an audience in a gay- 
nlnetles cafe. The song "Queen of 
the Hop" was played for Sharon 
Starr, the ninth grade Harv>est 
<^aen candidate 

The three winners from Goliad 
of the Safety Theme contest are- 
Suianne Peters. Sharon Gary, and 
Martha Hardy.

The ninth graders won their has 
keball game with San Angelo. 41- 
X7. The eighth gradera were vic
torious also, by a score of 28-S4 

Karon Koser had a party at her 
home Thanksgiving night There 
were about 18 guests and they all 
enjoyed the dancing.

A party was given In Edith 
Stutw lle’s ** home Isiit FridsBr 
evening at 7:30 About 10 guests 
attend^ and everyone had fun.

CAMPUS CHATTER

Radio Programs 
Take Yule Flavor /

By BOBBY HORTON
Although hia programming log is 

not yat complete, Ray Wealhera, 
man in charge. of HCJC-KB8T 
praaantatlons, has most of his 
spots filled througti Christmas. 
Appropriately, the programs grad
ually turn to tot Vuletide flavor.

During 'the week of December 
I„  two well - known personalities, 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, wife of the col
lege president, and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, wife o f the athletic direc
tor, will be featured. Mrs, Hunt 
will deliver the story of "Tha 
Bird's Christmas Carol^’ , and "The 
Gift of the M a^” . plus two stories 
of her own a e i^ o n  at 7 p.m. on 
Dec. 16 and 18. On those sanne 
nights, beginning at 8:10 Mrs. 
Davis will recite Chiljtmas poems 
and several of htr own choosing

Thera will ba other short Christ 
maa stories on occasions before 
Santa's .big nightii .raad by past 
and present students of Fred 
Short, director of speech and 
drama at tha college For in
stance, on Christmas eve Linda 
Nichols will recite "The Nativity" 
from the Bible <8 p m.)

Meanwhile, Weathers has select
ed five outstanding classical pres
entations for the spotlight this 

1 week. Here is the musicM array:
I .Monday 10:15 p m .—Franck's 
"Symphony In D Minor."

Tuesday 9 05 p m —"M v Fair 
Lady” ; 10:15 - 10:55 — “ Albert 
Schweitzer Plays Bach Organ Mu
sic.”

Wednesday 10 15 p m. — "Sym 
phony No 4 in F Minor”  by 
Tchaikovsky
■ Thursday 9.05 pm . — "Goldi
locks” ; 10 15 - 10 55 — "Sleeping 
Beaulv Ballet ”

Friday 10:15 p m  — "Songs and 
Dances of Death" by Moussorsky 

• • •
College will be dismissed for the 

holidays on Dec 19 at 5 p.m. Of 
course, many students will ba able
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to hit tha road aooon after noon.
They’ll not return U> classrooms 

until Monday morning, Jan. 9.
.Many, no doubt, will return 

early for tha Howard County Jun
ior College tournamant which 
cornea, off on the 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd af tha New Year.■, • • •
- In ' the November issue of Tha 
Quill, «  -monthly magazine de
voted to Journalism and published 
by Sigma Delta Chi i profesaianol 
journalism • fraternity), Robert 
Root pointed out in an article tha 
importanca of using tha dally nawa- 
paper as a living textbook.

Root, associate professor of jour
nalism at Syracuse University, al
so noted that many schools art 
sadly lacking in proper use of the 
newspaper.

After ■ checking with Paul Vart, 
librarian, it was found that HCJC— 
proud to say—has students who 
"make adequate use of the news
paper."

The library keeps II newspa
pers on file (no contributed is- 
sues) frotn Midland, San Angelo, 
.\bllene. Big Spring, Amarillo, 
Stanton, Austin, Dallas, and Fort 
Worth. Other publications Include 
too Wall Street Journal, New 
■Tofe Times, Christian Science 
Monitor, and a Spanish issue from 
San Antonio.

Beck files are kept on all the 
papers/ ranging frotn six to 12 
months, depending on available 
space.

Vagt citad the courses which 
require the newsi>aper.

"in  economics, students u&a the 
Wall S trm  Journal and New 
York Times and study the finan
cial sc>ctions dally," he said Gov
ernment s t u d e n t s  are always 
checking on current events—civil 
rights, for example — and tha 
Spanish l.ssu« from San Antonio is 
used considerably in one of the 
language classes, he said.

for the best In cooking

R , E V E R . . E .  \ t A R J E .
C O F M I  ClAO S T A I Nl i S I  S T I I l

guilt lor o lifetime of (oelimo^gkrfsctioA, m 
liiMS kilcksn jewtli Hoy bng)<t ond ^  
»h«y . , .  o joy forever. Thick copper 
botlomt for fait, ovon heo*. Priced 
01 low 01 53.991

rWostrolod obovot

3-Quart W'hisllinx Tea Kettle, Reg. 51.75 . 
3-Quart Covered Sauce Pag, Reg. 58.50 .. .  

I-Quart Covered Sauce Pan. Reg. |5.2S .. 

Comblaatlea Pan

6-Quart Covered Dutch Oven, Reg. 111.50

Big Spring Hardware
I IS  Main Dial AM 4-S26S

,.l

Once In A Blue Moon!
Anthony's Offers You A Tremendous Value —
Such As This -

Sh-Sh! W f con't mention the brand name of this fomous peg- 

ger type "cinch*back" pant-s-yoii've been paying $4.98 for. 

They are first quality, made by the most famous maker of 

men's western pants. Sixes: 26-38 in colors blue, black, tan, 

white, charcoal grey and light grey. We bought 1,000rin this big 

big special purchose to bring you this low price of

t

Special Notice!
Due to late delivery on some of our Dollar Day specials—An
thony's big sole is being extended to 9:00 p.m. Monday 
night, Dec. 8th.
Here ore only a few of the many speci'ols . . .

Lovely Pillow Cases FANCY nU M M ID  NYLON

P A R T Y  AND 
HALF SLIP SETS

UkDIES' S i z n  S-M-L

Fine quality, typo 14# Kloonwink pillow caaet la a grand 
aaaortment of Ntyleo and colon . Choooe from embroidered 
dMiguD. print! heroctilchod and mylar thread do«lgn*. Each 
pair Individually packaged. You'll rhoono oeveral for your
self . . .  at well at ftr glfU.

2 for M.OO
Repeat Sole!
BLANKETS

a FINK  
a W H ITI 
a RED 
• BLUE 
oSLACK SIT

Vou will buy for yourttif, you wiM buy 
(or giftt. Loviihiy trimmod half tlip ond 
ponty to match In color ond trim Regu- 
lor 53.00 vokit. Plan now to m o  this e«. 
citing voluo.

Heavy, Colorful Plush Pile Viscose

BATH MAT SETS

72 X 90 Inch Chatham Blankets

6-Inch satin bindirtg. An irro* 
gular of our famous "Nylon-' 
ito" blankot. Gold color only.
But look at the price

Beautifully teulplured or carved do- 
slgnt la heavy pinth pile. Rig mat 
with ttool rover In popular deeor 
rotors. Regular $3 98 value. Buy now 
at this thrifty Dollar Day tpeclal 
price.

Ladles' Nylon Tricot

BRIEFS
Lavithly laco aad emhroidory trimmed. 48 denier, Nylae 
tricot Hollywood stylo hrieft. Choooe from white, flama, 
oringe Ice, blao, black and pink.
You have aeon tha tame quality 
•elUng far much, much more. SIzet 
amall, medlnm and Urge. Select 
now for yourtelf aa well at for gffU.

Boys' Sport
Long slaava styles of $1.98 
valuee. A wid# assortment of 
colors and pattarna.
S iiet 3 to 6x

Use Our 
Convenient 

Lay-Away Plan



r.

45 Director 
Nominees For 
C Of C Named

Names of 45 nominees for seats 
on the Chamber of Commerce 

. boar^ of directors were announced 
' Saturday by Clyde McMahon, 
chairman of the C-C nominating 
committee.

Ballots are to be mailed to direc
tors in the next few 'days, and the 
election schedule calls for the final 
count about Jan. 1.' Fifteen direc
tors are to be chosen from the 
45 nominees. Those elected- w ill 
join 15 holdovers to choose up to 
10 additional board members.

Officer nominating committee is 
to meet Monday to screen the list 
of prospects for the Chamber 
presidency and other offices.

Director nominees are D. M. 
McKinney, Mrs. E. H. Boirilioun. 
Mrs. Patti Rogers. Lloyd F. Cur
ley. Jerry Worthy, Jack Alexan
der. V. A. Whittington. Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan, Hollis Webb, J. R. HeM- 
ley, James E. Cape, K. H. McGib- 
bon. Wendal Parks. R aym ^d 
Ware. R. Clyde Hollingsworth, Dr. 
Jack Woodall. W. C. Blankenship. 

'Douglas Clemens.
Also, Pete Cook. W. S. Crook, 

F. 0 . Gebert. Randall Polk. Wayne 
Gound, Don Richardson, Jim Lew
is, R. W. Andrews. H W. &nith, 
E. V. Spence. Pete Harmonson. 
Don Newsom, Sherman Smith, C. 
D. McDonald. Jack Wallace. K. D. 
Hestes, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. Jack 
Roden, Jack Cook, Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, Ted Hull. Carol Belton. 
Ralph While. J. N, Young. Gamer 
McAdams. Charles Sweeney and 
Charles Weeg.

Rural Fire 
Fighting To 
End Jan: 15

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
Saturday that he has no instruc
tions other than to halt all runs 
to out of town fires effective Jan. 
15 if the Howard County Comihis- 
sioniTs Court and the City Com
mission have not reached an 
agreement on this problem by that 
date

“ That's the last information I 
have been provided.”  he said. He 
added that the department has 
made two or three runs to rural 
fires — conflagrations which origi
n a l^  beyond the limits of the dty  
—in 'the past week.
‘ The city and county has been In 
a prolonged series of discussions 
over a plan to provide rural fire 
protection since early this year. 
Proposals and counter-proposals 
have been made by boOi organi
sations and all have been rejected.

The county formerly owned a 
truck which was in the hands of 
the city fire department and used 
by that agency for local fires and 
out of town fires. This truck was 
demolished in a trafHc mishap 
over a year ago. Since that time, 
the city has continued to make 
runs to combat rural fires but sev
eral months ago the commission
ers laid down the Jan. IS deadline 
as the final date on which this 
service could be continued.

At the preeent time, there is no 
active negotiations under way on 
the problem.

The situation, it is pointed out. 
is aggravated materially by the 
large number of urban residences 
adjacent to town but not incor
porated in the city proper

Around the courthouse, it was 
not believed that any action would 
be possible until after Jan. 1. A 
new county judge and two new 
county commissioners will take of
fice on that date.
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buildings, aprons, etc. will come 
later.

• • •
There was a consensus that 

“ The Diary of Ann FraiA" was 
just about the best all-around dra- 
maUe performance ever presented 
here. This offering of the Big 
Spring Concert Association had a 
depth of talent in its cast that ex
tended even to the mijjkr roles. 
The staging was' remarkable.

Ex-West Texans 
Win Power In 
New M exb

. JSeAwadJ

Young Campers
These Cab Scouts try out the model campsite set ap by Troop 300 for the Boy Scout Expositioa Friday 
and Saturday eveniags. They are, left te right, Ricky Browa. Beany Dixon and H’esley Hudgins. 

--------------------------------------------------- ♦

Toole Services 
Set At Lamesa

Scout Exposition 
Winners Named

LAMESA — Funeral services: _  _ ^
for John L. Toole. 86, will be held Scout
today at 3 p.m. at the Higginbolh-! 
am Funeral Chapel here, with Rev.
Milo Arbuckle, First Baptist pas
tor, officiating.

Mr. Toole, a retired farmer, 
rancher and teacher, died in a lo
cal hospital Saturday after, a long 
illness. He had lived near Ackerly 
for about 26 years.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memo
rial Park.

Survivors include his w'lfe, of 
Ackerly; two sons, Johi^L. Toole 
Jr. of Wichita Falls and W. Jl.
Toole of Beaumont; four daugh
ters. Mrs. L. H. Speed of Beau- 
moot. Mrs. William Chenault of 
Houston, Mrs. Buster Reed of .Mon
ahans and Mrs. A. E. Holmes,
Austin; 11 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Negro Dies Of 
Stab Wounds

Julius Bedford. 28, a Negro la
borer on the Capehart housing 
project, died at 10:40 p.m. Satur
day night of a stab wound receiv
ed an hour earlier

Bedford was knifed one time un
der the right arm as climax to a 
family quarrel, according to infor
mation given police.

The fatal brawl occurred at 809 
Pine Street.

Bedford's wife. Dorothy, 26. in
formed police that Earl Ford, 28, 
her brother, and her husband had 
altercation and the stabbing fol
lowed. Ford is being held in the 
city jail.

Bedford and hit wife lived on 
NW 3rd. The victim is formerly of 
Austin.

Police received the call at 9:38 
p.m. Bedford was taken to the Big 
Spring Hocpital.

His body has been removed to 
River Funeral Home.

Police were still investigating 
the stabbing at 11 p m.

officials, somewhat 
worn but happy, de

scribed the 1958 edition of the Boy 
Scout Exposition as the best ever 
attempted in this area.

Attendance was better, exhibits 
were of higher quality and compe
tition keener than any other show.

Saturday night events kept the 
audience interested until nearly 10 
o ’clock. It was estimated that an 
even larger attendance was on 
hand Saturday night than the 1.000 
who showed up Friday.

Judges had a difficult task grad
ing displays but came up with the 
winners of ribbons. Announcement 
of the placings formaDy brought 
the show to an end.

Results: Blue ribbon winners; 
Troop 8, Troop 146; Troop 7. and 
Troop nine; Pack 46. Pack 1, Pack

25. Pack 100, Pack 110; Explorer 
Post 146 (Air Squadron).

Red Ribbon winners: Troop 300, 
Troop 81, Troop 28 and Troop 4; 
Pack 28, Pack 63. Pack 48, Pack 
14. Pack 13 and Pack 109, Explor
er Post 9.

Participating Ribbon winners; 
Troop 13 and Troop 6; Pack 138 
and Pack 9; Explorer Post 136 
<Sea Scouts).

Boys and leaders from 26 differ
ent units put up 30 booths oo sub
jects which covered many phases 
of the scouting program from out- 
of-door activity to meeting pro
grams. merit badges, etc.

Judging was based on the aggre
gate scores posted by seven judges 
who checked each booth individu- 
aUy.

Stanton Man Wounds Self 
As Quick Draw

Otis Williams. 23. Stanton, was 
too quick on the draw Saturday 
and as a result is in Cowper Hos
pital here with a gunshot wound in 
his right thigh. He was admitted 
to the hospital around 5:50 p.m. 
and it was said that his condition 
is not serious.

Carson McKaskle, 25. a compan
ion of Williams, who accompanied i 
his friend from Stanton to Big 
Spring in an Arrington ambulance, 
said that the two men* had gone six 
miles south of Stanton ^turday 
afternoon to engage in target prac
tice.

They were firing at tin cans, Mc
Kaskle said.

About IS minutes after they 
reached the place, Williams made 
a quick draw of his .22 calibre pis
tol from its holster. It snagged 
somehow and discharged and the

bullet plowed through the calf of 
his leg

McKaskle helped him into the 
former's car and they drove to 
Stanton where he was transferred 
to the ambulance for the trip to 
the hospital

Both men are employes of the 
Cap Rocli REA

Car Snaps Pole, 
Lights Go Out

Young Teachers 
Have Improved 
Outlook, Hunt Says

Word from Formosa last week 
was to the effect that it’s Maj. 
Gen. Fred M. Dean now. Just 
prior to leaving 'Webb at the last 
of 1954. he was made brigadier, 
and now he wears two stars. We 
have no way of checking, buWthis 
probably miikes him the youngest 
two star general in the AF today.

“ The reason we teachers have 
been in the position which we are 
in is that we have been willing 
to take what people would give us. 
Those now entering the teaching 
profession have a much better out
look than those of 20 and 30 years 
b a ck ”

With those words Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
Howard Countv Junior College 
president, ended an address U> the 
Student National Education Assn, 
of HCJC Friday. Gena Powell is 
sponsor of the group.

Hunt versed the gn ^ p  on the 
work of the Hale-Aikin commit
tee, and cited several of their 
recommendations; higher mini
mum of school days, sp em l teach
er units for talented pupils, better

Three Injured In 
C-City Collision

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. D. L. 
Matlock. 51, of Westbrook was 
hospitalized .here Saturday morn
ing after her car collided with one 
driven by Mrs. J. R. Erwin Jr. of 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Matlock is not seriously in
jured. but will be kept under ob
servation. Mrs. Erwin and her two- 
year-old son. Randy, r e c e i v e d  
emergency treatment for cuts and 
other minor injuries. They were 
not hospitalized. The collision oc
curred at 10th and Elm.

A car ran out of control, plowed 
into a potyerUne pole and snapped 
it off half-way to the top, plunging 
several blocks in the west and 
southwest section of the city into 
darkness at 10:15 p m. Saturday.

City police said that the Chev
rolet station wagon, with three air 
policemen as passengers, w a s  
traveling west on 17th Street a 
block beyond Lancaster.

The driver, police reported, was 
smoking and the butt caught in his 
fingers. He sought to throw it free, 
lost control of his car and it struck 
the pole on the north side of the 
street

No one was in jiu ^ . police re
ported.

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P )-T w o  
former WeA Texans have won the 
top Jobs in New Mexico state gov
ernment. Their rapid rise in poli
tics came with the assistance of 
many one4ime Lone Star stale 
residents. - .

One is.John Burroughs of Por- 
talee, who a year and a half ago 
was a political unknown. Denfo- 
crat Burroughs climaxed a long 
and strenuous chmpaign by un
seating three • time Republican 

4 Gov. Edwin Mechem by 1,914* 
votes in the Nov. 4 election.

The other is Ed Mead, an Al
buquerque bakery executive 
whose family owns 14 bakeries in 
West Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. Mead whipp^ six expe
rienced campaigners in the spring 
Democratic primary and went on 
to win the lieutenant governor’s 
chair.

Burroughs operates a peanut 
processing mill, in Portales. The 
results showed Burroughs gained 
his greatest advantage' in four 
eastwide New Mexico counties — 
a bloc often referred to by Santa 
Fe political writers a s . "Little 
Texas.”

These counties — Lea. Eddy, 
Curry and Burroughs’ home coun
ty of Roosevelt — all border on 
'Texas and are to a large extent 
inhabited by former Texans who 
have moved into New Mexico fol
lowing expansion of the oil and 
agricultural industries.

Burroughs defeated M e c h e m  
nearly 2-1 in these four counties, 
18.967 to 9.962.

In the general election Mead 
whipped Republican Elfego Baca, 
115,716 votes to 83.855.

FROM COKE COUNTY
Burroughs, 52, was bom in Rob

ert Lee in Coke County, Tex. He 
was graduated from 'Texas Tech 
in Lubbock and first came to New 
.Mexico in 1929. He has farming 
and oil and gas interests in Texas 
and New Mexico. He is the father 
of four daughters.

Mead was bom in Abilene, Tex., 
July 8. 1921, and was educated in 
the Abilene public schools.

In vApril 1941 he purchased 
Shaw's Shurebest Bakery in San 
Angelo and moved there with his 
wife. The Meads' first daughter, 
Rosilin, was bom in San A n ^ o .

Three years later Mead sold the 
San Angelo bakei^ to his father, 
E. P. Mead of Abilene, and moved 
to El Paso where he had pur 
chased another bakery.

Mead remained in El Paso for 
nearly four years, during which 
time two other daughters, Louisa 
and Bettina, were added to the 
family. He came to Albuquerque 
in March 1948.

E. P. Mead, the new lieutenant 
governor's father, now lives in 
Amarillo, where the family oper
ate two bakeries. A sister, Mrs. 
BUI Vick, lives in Houston where 
her husband is associated with 
Lion Oil Co. He has two cousins. 
Bill and Mack Mead, who are as
sociated with the bakery chain in 
Lubbock. W. L. (BUD Mead of Big 
Spring is an uncle.

Besides tht-|wo'l(^rries in Am
arillo. the Texas portion of the 
business includes plants in Abi
lene. Big Spring, Lubbock. Wichita 
Falls. San Angelo and El Paso.

Western Powers BiefcerOver 
Reply To Russia On Berlin

WASHINGTON (A P )-N ew  rifU 
have developed' among the West
ern allies in the course of drafting 
a rejection of the Soviet demand 
that they get out of West Berlin.
, U.S. officials said Saturday they 

lielieva the differences will be ov
ercome—or perhaps temporarily 
bridged — in preparation for de
cisive talks a t . Paris beginning 
next weekend.

Representatives' of the United’ 
Stakes, Britain, France and West 
Germany will meet there a week 
from Sunday. The foreign minis
ters will meet the next day. •

A broad range of possible ap
proaches has been discussed.

The possibUities reported here

Include a British suggestion for a 
summit conference primarily on 
issues other than Germany, a 
French comment at one point that 
the Soviet note might be ignored 
entirely, and a West German sqg-. 
gestion that a plebiscite might 
convince ^ v ie t  Premj/Br Nikita 
Khrushchev, that his "free city”  
formula wouldn’t work.

Khrushchev proposed 10 days 
ago that West Berlin nc made a 
demilitarized “ free city.”  That fol
lowed ‘his earlier demand that the 
four-power occupation * be ended 
and Allied'  troops nnd rights be 
withdrawn. He allowed six months 
for negotiation from which time,

JU ST  USE THE PHONE IF YOU  
W ILL DONATE DISCARDED TOYS

The flow of traffic downtown Saturday indicated plenty of 
Christmas for most families, but unless citizens of Big Spring 
continue to turn in toys to the fire department, Christmas wiU be 
scant for maay underprivileged children.

The fire chief, H. V. Crocker, said Saturday that more and 
morjB toys are needed to fill the requirements. The firemen again 
this year are repairing the toys for rtWdy children at Christmas. 
This year, however, an added service is being offered by the de
partment — pickup service.

Crocker urged citizens to call AM 4-6083 and the firemen will 
pick up any and all toys. He urged people to use that number so 
as not to interfere with regular fire calls.

The chief sent out a special appeal for bicycles, tricycles, 
wagons and dolls. He said that naturally children desire these 
items, but there aren’t enough to go around if no more come in.

After the toys are repaired and repainted, the fire department 
and Salvation Anny distribute them the last days before Christmas.

Boy, 14, And Ex-Dawson 
Mon Killed By Mod Gunman

A berserk policeman's gun which 
killed Steve Bowman, former La- 
mesan, claimed its second victim 
Thursday when Jerry Bertalson, 
14. died in a hospital at Boulder 
City, Nev.

Young Bertalson was shot in

Tonsilitis On 
Upsurge Here

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Hattie Haney

Nurses Supervisor 
Homed At Lamesa

Building permits kicked right 
against the 95 million mark for 
the year. November’s 9222.625 
push^  the year’s total to 94,422,- 
530. Then a permit was filed for 
$467,000 for the Howard County 
Junior College dormitoHes (on 
which, incidentally, work already 
has b e ^ n ). This will be the big
gest building year since 1952.

Returns on appeals for purchase 
of TB Christmas Seals passed the 
halfway mark on a 95.000 goal. 
That last half, however, general
ly is the hardest, so if you haven’t 
responded, send in your checks 
for your seal supply today.

^ 4 0

Tha post offioa is girding for a 
r M , back-breaking Decem-whirlw

ber. November receipta of 924,' 
S18.8I brought the year’s aggre 
fata of 9200.396 04, or 927.694.75 
m ore than for the 11-months pe
riod of last year. Receipts more 

likely will exceed 9300.000 
fbr the office here for the first 
ttaM this year.

• • •
EHh  WaUaoe b  wearing two

b a n  at tha National Guard armory 
thaaa jlagra. Ha was promoted to 
ca a M a  liat weak, marUng a 
alaafbf arograialiw for tha p u n g  
BUB lA a  w ibriil tha Guard 
u t llM llr  m  a  prlrata la 1948.

teaching salaries, and allotment 
of state funds for teacher sup
plies, among others.

In other business, the club dis
cussed its December project, a 
radio skit which will be broad
cast over KBST. The presenta
tion will be ” A Salute To Our 
Schools” . The SNEA also assign
ed committees to plan and raise 
money ' for their banquet.

On the planning committee are 
Doris Krcshcck. Gene Smith, Mar
ie Nichols, and Mrs Cramer. The 
fund committee includes Evelyn 
Hardin, Betty Elmore, Richie Law
rence, Wanda Anderson, and Mary 
Breckenridge.

LAMESA — Mrs. R. G. Fleming, 
present super\isor of nurses at 
the Price-Black Hospital, has been 
appointed director of nurses for 
the new Medical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. Fleming has served in a 
supervisory capacity at hospitals 
in Stamford, Vernon and Albany. 
She is a graduate of Stamford 
Sanitarium School of Nursing. Is a 
registered nurse and holds mem
bership in the Texas Nurses Assn. 
She is the wife.'of R. G. Fleming, 
manager 'bf the Lamesa Cotton 
OU Co.

Sonto In Orbit
TOKYO (AP)—A ^ant Santa 

ejaus went into orbit over the 
Japanese capital Saturday night. 
He replaced a Sputnik I m ^ e l 
which had been circUng around an 
enormous spherical neon-sign atop 
a building in the center of the 
city.

$ 2 0 0  I n
Home

Posted rln 
Contest

Entry rolls are now open for 
the Christmas home decoration 
contest, sponsored annually by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs.

The contest will be conducted in 
three special classes, with an ad
ditional over-all division set up 
for Judging.

Prizes of 925. 915 and 910 will be 
given the winners of the first three 
^aces in door, window and lawn 
classes. Another 950 is posted for 
the display judged to be outstand
ing in all three departments. The

awards, furnished by the Cham
ber. total 9200.

Entries may be filed at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
through Dec. 17, Judging will take 
place on the evening of Dec. 18, 
Mrs. Dale Smith, general chair
man, announced Saturday. Judges 
who are not acquainted with local 
residents will be selected.

No professional decorative aa- 
sistance will be permitted in tha 
contest, Mrs. Smith said. Entries 
will be judged on the basis of 
originality (15 points), diaUnctioo 
(IS), suitability (20), design (25), 
and color (25 points).

Mrs. Marshall Dies 
In Lamesa Saturday

LAMESA — Final rites will be 
said at the Church of Christ here 
at 3 p m. for Mrs. E R. Marshall, 
41, who died here Saturday after a 
long jllness.

W. T. Hamilton, minister, will 
officiate, and burial will be in La
mesa Memorial Park

Mrs. Marshall 4iad been a resi
dent of Dawson County about 25 
years She was born in Tarrant 
County on July 24. 1917.

She is survived by her husband, 
a son, Larry, a daughter, Jan. and 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Vinzant. all 
of Lamesa; a sister and three 
brothers

Montgomery Rites 
Set Today In C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services will be held in Kiker and 
Son Chapel here today for Mar
shall Montgomery, 78, who died 
Thursday in Miami, Ariz.

Mr. Montgomery lived in Mitch
ell County as a boy, but his home 
was in Hemet, Calif. He died while 
visiting in Arizona. Mrs. Montgom
ery is the only surviving relative.

WEST TEXAS: MoaUj rloudf SuikIat 
•nrt Mondftz. No Importotit lAmpfroturo 
change..

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Partly 
cloudy to cloudy Sunday and Monday.
N(H much rhanja In tempraturt.

IB: Moatly riniidy Sundaye a s t  TEXAL __________ _________
and Monday with aome light rain near 
tho coait. Not muoh change la tempara- 
turei.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Cloudy 
Sunday and Monday with .owe Nght 
rain In couth portion Not much rhaosa 
In temperaturei.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ........................  17 M
Ablleno ....................................  J7 17
Amarillo ...............................  M It
Chicago ..................................  II i
Donyor ..................................... n  ||
El Paeo ...............    t ]  M
Port Worth .........    44 J1
OalTtston .............................  M SI
Naw York ...................    I] 'M
Saa Antonia.............  ...........  St M
St Loul* ............................... 13 It
Sun ((ta today at S 41 p.m Rlaat 

Monday at 7:3$ a m. RIahaat tempera- 
tura Uilt date 7t In itn-M ; Loweit thia 
data It ta ltl7, Matimum ratnIaU thIa 
data .U ta itst.

LAMESA — Mrs Hattie Mae 
Haney. 86. who died Friday, was 
buried in Lamesa Cemetery Satur
day following final rites in the O’
Donnell First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Haney, a resident of Lynn 
County for 25 years, died In the 
home of a dauf^ter in O’Donnell.

She is suiA'ived by three daugli- 
ters, Mrs. John Earls of O’Don
nell: Mrs. J. R. Williams. Lamesa; 
and Mrs. M. B. Shaw. Short Gate, 
Calif.; three sons. Quincy Haney. 
Lubbock; Archie Haney, Seagrav- 
es: and George Haney, Lafeyette, 
Calif.; 16 grandchildren, 34 great
grandchildren. and six great-great
grandchildren.

Motorcycle, Car 
Collide Saturday

Two accidents occurred Saturday 
afternoon, one Involving a motor
cycle.

J. 0 . Haney Jr., 1101 Lancas
ter, was riding a motorcycle which 
was involved in an accident at 
611 Douglass Saturday afternoon. 
The vehicle was in collisidh with 
a car driven by Helen Wirth, 1006 
E. 20th.

Earlier at 4th and Douglas, Lu
cille Mesker. Gail Rt., and Joe 
Burks. Crawford Hotel, were in 
an accident.

Tonsilitis was almost as preva
lent in Big Spring last week as the 
flu. Influenza has been the big
gest disease from the number of 
cases here for several weeks.

Forty-one cases of the fhi were 
reported oo the weekly city-coun
ty health unit survey Friday, 
while 35 cases of tonsilitis were 
recorded.

Thirty had diarrhea and 20 
cases of upper respiratory were 
indicated.

Eight had strept-throat, and 
three cases of gonorrhea, two each 
of measles, pink eye, and pneu
monia, and one each of tubet^kv 
sis, pertussis, syphilis, and scar
let fever completed the report.

Hurt Slightly As 
Car Hits Culvert

Clyde Weems was only slightly 
hurt when his car hit a culvert 
in the southwestern part of Big 
Spring about midnight Friday.

Weems, who lives on Rt. 1, was 
rushed to Cowper Hospital by a 
River ambulance. He was dismiss
ed about noon Saturday. The po
lice said that Weems lost control 
of his car and hit the culvert at 
the intersection of FM 700 and 
Westoser Rd.

Also Friday, W. D. Berry, 106 
Canyon, and Jes.sie Owens. 1313 
Maple, were In an accident at 
300 N. Gregg. A. J. Lindsey, 306 
N. Scurry, was involved in a hit- 
and-run accident at 4th and Lan
caster

Warnick Services 
Pending In Lamesa

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Madge Westmoreland 
Warnick, 49. are pending here at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. Mrs 
Warnick, a former resident of La
mesa. (lied Thursday at Santa Mon 
ica, Calif.

She had moved to Santa Monica 
about eight years ago.

Survivors include her husband of 
Santa Monica; her father, J. R. 
Westmoreland of Lamesa; h e r  
mother, Mrs. Ava Westmoreland 
of Norfolk, Va.; a sister and two 
step-brothers.

M W  UOHTINO PO« OUTDOOM

GAS LIGHTS
brififi MV flomour ft

living • • • ywwi.

•  NIYEWAT •  WALKWAY
• SWIMAIIN6 POOL • PATH) 
Ds« iM( ottraci aigM-NiM intMh 
aid spsnlM fa  appraiimafihr 
Me pa rmrNi.

CataRlafahr ISO

YOU CAN HAVI YOUR OUTDOOR 
OAS IIONT INSTAURO K>R

No Money Down
Aid As Uttle At 95.M Per Month 
For Complete Detailt Call . . .

WASCO, Inc.
1013 GraggAM 4-8321

(An UJaal Group Gift For Yo4ir BetsI)

the head Oct. 18 a few minutes 
after Jerome Kuk. rookie officer, 
killed Bowman, AT * neighbor 
of the Bertalsons. Tne officer ran 
out of a nearby house and opened 
fire. He said later he thought he 
was fighting a gang of criminals.

Mr. Bowman moved from Daw
son dounty to Nevada in the 1930’s. 
His wife is the daughter of Mrs. 
M. 0 . Lyles and the sister of Mrs. 
Earl Plew, both of Big Spring. 
She has visited here since her 
husband’s death.

Medical expenses since the 
.shooting have impoverished the 
Bertalson boy’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl B eria lm . Citizens have 
made up a fund to pay hospital 
and doctor fees and federal costs. 
At a preliminary hearing in the 
Bowman death, Kuk was ordered 
held for trial on murder charges, 
nrith the date to be set later. Dist 
Atty. George Dickerson said that 
a second murder charge 
will be filed as a result 
boy’s death.

if no agreement was ••eached, he 
said the Soviet Union would turn 
ov^r its rights to German Com
munist authorities in East Berlin.

- NO WITHDRAWAL
During the past week the West

ern powers'In talks centered at 
Bonn have been searching for a 
formula to make it clear they 
have no intention of withdrawing 
■from Berlin. But they also want it 
understood they are wilLng to. 
seek settlements on stich wider 
considerations as reunification of 
Germany. .

The central question over which 
the splits have occurred each time 
is how tough to get. In general 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer is said to want a tough pol
icy in replying to Moscow. At tha 
other extreme British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd has made 
it equally clear Britain prefers to 
hold out inducements to try to 
draw the Soviets into negotiation. 
The U.S. position may be summed 
up as one of firmness tempered 
with an avowed readiness to ne
gotiate on German unification. 
Thus Secretary of State Dulles 
appears somewhere between Ade
nauer and Lloyd.

Colton Yield 
Here Is Near 
30,000 Bales

Howard County cotton field.<i 
have yielded 29,^7 bales of 1958 
cotton and the harvest is not more 
than 75 per cent complete, Texas 
Employment Commission estimat
ed in its weekly cotton report Sat
urday.

The estimated total crop for the 
county still stands at 39.000 bales.

Martin County has ginned 45.588 
of an estimated 64.100 bale crop. 
This represents 71 per cent of the 
total crop. Glasscock County is 80 
per cent complete In its cotton 
harvest and has ginned 7.000 of 
its 8.700 bale total

A total of 81,843 bales has been 
processed in the three-county area.

Dawson County, where the TEC 
office had cktimated the cri^  at 
135.000 bales has already ginned 
130,750 bales and the TE(? said 
Saturday that it will probably 
have to revise its crop total figure 
upward. At the end of the preced
ing areek. the gins had handled 
123.856 bales. At lea.st five per 
cent of the crop still remains to 

harvested in Dawson County, 
is estimated.
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ttlluMKpoot
Full-Size, ffully-automatio

W A S H E R
One dial does it a ll! Fills autom atically; washes, 
rinses, dam p-dries autom atically; turns itself off. 
Thorough  agitator action, extra softening rinsea -  
yet it uses less water. Extra long life, too -  5-year 
warranty on sealed transmission.

G IA N T  T R A D E S  I
STANLEY HARDWARE

"YOUR FR IEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runnali Dial AM 4-4221
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Performers At Webb
This trio was snapped at the WAFB Officers’ Club following performances at the base Friday night. 
They are Col. Dean E. Hess, left, director of Air Force public relations on the West Coast; Maureen 
Arthur and John Agar. Col. Hess was the subject.of the motion picture, "Battle Hymn," aJiich re* 
counted Rs .efforts to rescue Korean War orphans.

Movie, Television Stars | 
Stage Revue At Webb AFB;

Top Air Force and Hollywood 
talents combined to entertain Webb 
troops Friday night, when "The 
Hollywood All-Star Revue”  play
ed two free performances.

Heading the cast were well- 
known movie and TV actors, 
John Agar. Bob Hinkle, Maurene

26 Farmers' 
Conservation 
Plans Okayed

The December meeting of the 
Great Plains Con.ser\ation Pro
gram Committee for Howard Coun
ty has been cancelled, according 
to J. C. Ebersole, work unit con
servationist of the Soil Conserva
tion Service and chairman of the 
committee.

The regularly scheduled meeting 
is the second Wednesday in each 
month at the Soil Conservation 
Service office. Other members of 
the committee are Everett Lomax, 
chairman of the County ASC Com
mittee; Fred Ross, supervisor of 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion; James P. Taylor, county 
agent. Earl Burnett, director of 
the Big Spring Experiment Sta
tion; and Jack Buchanan, chair
man. and I.arry Shaw, member, | 
of the board of supervisors of the 
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
Dhstpet.

The commitee has approved W ' 
applications from farmers a n d ; 
ranchers for plans under the p ro -. 
gram in Howard County. Two ap
plications have also been received 
from the portion of Glasscock 
County which lies in the Martin- 
Howard District.

Th« following Howard County 
farmers and ranchers have Great 
P l a i n s  Con.servation Program , 
plans developed and approved: R. , 
W. McNew, J. F. Winans, H. F . : 
Whitaker, C. H DeVaney, 0. D. I 
O’Daniel. Kent Morgan. L I. Stew-1 
art and .Mrs. W. J. Lloyd t:ighl ' 
others are in the process of being ' 
planned, including the two in Glass
cock County. Several others have 
inqiured about the ffrograra and 
indicated their intention to make 
application soon '

The committee pointed out that, 
the program was developed by 
both state and federal agencies to 
fit the needs of the counties of the 
10 Great Plains states where it 
applies. It does, not replace any 
existing program but supplements 
all of them and is designed to 
help stabilize the agriculture of the 
counties where wind erosion is a 
problem. Interested farmers and 
Yanchers may obtain more infor
mation and an application blank 
from any of the county offices of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Arthur, and Ray Whitley. Col 
Dean E. Hess, himself subject of 
the movie "Battle Hymn" and now . 
head of Air Force West Coast 
public relations, lined up the ac-1 
tors and flew to Webb with the! 
cast.

Bob Hinkle, producer as well a s ; 
actor, was assisted by his father,, 
Western actor Wes Hinkle. Though 
longtime HoUywoodians, the two 
are ijatives of Brownfield, Texas. 
Arriving at Reese AFB, Lub
bock, for another free show for 
airmen following their AV'ebb stint, 
the Hinkles were met at the Right 
line by their West Texas r e la te s .

Others in the ca.st were "Tex 
Lambert, Barne Williams. Whitey 
Hughes, Joe Nepote Jr., Diane 
Gray and bandsmen H. B. Barn- 
urn, James Benson. Glen Wade, 
and Ronald Barrett—all veteran 
movie. T\’ , and record entertain
ers.

One show was presented at the 
base theater and the other at the 
Officers' Club for the monthly 
Pilot Training Group dinner for 
wing officers.

Lenorah Honor 
Roll Lists 25

Lobor Man Dies
NEW YORK <AP) -  John J. 

Brennan. 68. secretary-treasurer 
of the CIO Building and Construc
tion Trades Council, died Friday 
at Midtown Hospital. He also was 
an international vice president of 
the Operators, Plasterers and Ce
ment Masons Assn.

LENORAH — Twenty-fiv^ stu
dents in trades three through 
eight are listed on the honor roll 
for the Grady School, L. M. Hearn, 
principal, has announced.

Honor students are:
Third Grade — Sandra Pugh. 

Anita Woody and-Robert Haggard.
Fourth-Grade — Jerry Cox. Judy 

Overby. Carol Ann Pribyla. Jan- 
elle Tate.and Mike Springer 

Fifth Grade — Virgil Barber, 
Ninfa Bryand. Kenneth Pribyla. 
Dena Robertson, Danny Smith and 
Eddie Odom.

Sixth Grade — Carolyn Spring
er, Alan Tate, Charlotte Kulh- 
man, Cherylene McMorriei, Becky 
Haggard. Pablo Bryand, Harten- 
sia Briseno, and Marva Cox 

Seventh Grade—Lynda Pierce. 
Eighth Grade — Jimmy Rob

ertson and Lee Roman.
The first and second grades to 

not have honor rolls.
Hearn said the school will close 

for the Christmas holidays Dec. 
19 and will resume operations on 
Jan. 5.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
Mrs. A. S. Smith and family, 
brother and sister, wish to express 
their thanks for the many Rowers, 
food, words of sympathy and kind
ness given at the death of our lov
ed one. Algier Smith.

Pastor Of Mammoth Church 
To Bring Message Tuesday

Dr. R. G. I.,ee, who will speak | Memphis, Tcnn , which ho has 
here Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the I served since 1927. has a mcin- 
First Methodist Church under I bership of over 9.000 members, 
sponsorship of the Big Spring Pas-1 Ur. !.«e is being brought herC
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Hunting Accident

tors Association, is pastor of the 
largest church east of the -Mis
sissippi.

The Bellevue Baptist Church in

under the local pastors associa 
tion policy of inviting at least one 
of the nation's religious personal
ities here each year,

High Schobl Graduates May 
Become Air Force Cadets ,

M. Sgt. W. E. Railcy,, local Air 
-Force recruiter, has. announced 
that high .school graduates may 
now apply for the U. S. Air Force 
Aviation Cadet Program, with 
choice of cither pilot or navigator 
training.

He stated that applicants could 
expect assignment to the next 
class after full qualification and 
acceptance, since there is no back
log of accepted applicants at this 
time. Concurrent with class as
signment is the right to choose j 
a two-year enlistment.

Graduation from Aviation Cadet I 
training brings the trainee a dis- | 
charge frorti his enlistment, and j 
he dons the bars of a lieutenant 
and begins active duty. |

Other basic requirements are 
that the applicant be a single U. 
S. citizen, between the ages of 19 
and 264 years, of good moral 
character, and be able to pass 
the required mental and physical 
examinations. Sgt. Railey said that 
pre-induction processing by Selec
tive Service does not disqualify i 
an applicant; providing he h ^  not 
received final induction notice 
from his local draft board. Fully 
qualified and accepted applicants 
are afforded a four-month draft 
deferment, to assure assignment 
before they are drafted.

Both pilot and navigator trainees 
attend the same "pre - Right" 
course, which is of 12 weeks dura
tion, and is located at Lackland

AFB, Sun Antonio. They are in
doctrinated in such subjects a.s 
leadership expression, aviation 
science, intelligence, , -Air Force 
history and traditions, customs ami 
courtesies, and field leadership, to 
enable them to begin their special
ized training. Total training time 
for pilots. Sgt. Railey staled, is 
approximately 15 months, whereas 
that for navigators is about 11 
months.

During the pastorate of Dr. Lee 
at Bellevtie, over 22,000 have join
ed the church, more than 7,000 
of these for baptism. The church 
property has increased to more 
than $3 million in value and the an
nual budget of the church in ex
cess bf $600,000.

Dr. Lee. plans to deliver his 
famous sermon, "Pay bay—^ m e - 
day,”  here Tuesday- evening. This 
sermon has been preached more 
than 600 times in the United States 
and-Canada. and his own members 
have Insisted for the paat 25 years 
that it bo preached at lea.st once 
each year. TJie sermon has been 
made into a technicolor moving 
picture anc  ̂has been shown wide
ly throughout the country.

The spe;iker holds the distinc
tion of having earned his Fh D 
degree in international law as well 
as his Doctor of Divinity degree. 
For, three consecutive terms he 
served as president of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

ALICE. Tex. fA P '—Jose Mgrie 
Vera. 43, of Rios was shot to 
death in a hunting accident Fri
day near Concepcion in 
County.

Voting Under Woy
LAMESA — Deadline for absen

tee voting for the Lamesa School 
District's proposed $800,000 bond 
issue is s la t^  for Dec. 9. The 

Duval I bond election wiM be held in the 
I school tax office Ob Dec. 13.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC. CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. O.D.
M.ARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ).
CH.ARLES W NEEFE, OpUcian 
TO.M C. MILLS. Lab Technician 

- ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. J.ab Technlclan- 
■JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE H.ARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA .MASSIE, Receptionist 
B.ARRARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Poll Tax Payments 
Still Under 1,000

Less than 1.000 poll tax receipts 
have been issued by the county 
tax collector's office since the 
sale of such receipts opened. Only 
519 have claimed their exemption 
certificates.

Of course, the office points out, 
there is still ample time to pay 
poll tax or to make application 
for exemption certificates before 
the deadline on Jan. 31.

Regardless, it is generally held 
by the office deputies that interest 
in poll tax is at a very low ebb. 
However, the records show that 
the grand rush to acquira voting 
rights develops in mid-January.

PUBLIC RECORDS
w vaav.vrr d eed s . ,

David C. Saagar HI •« Carl

tlroni. Lot i, ticapt aaat IS fact. Block 
Indian Hllla. Addition.

Thomaa MlUer to Zorta Maa MUi«. 
Lot 12. Block 3 and Lot SO. Block 23.
bom in Coahoma. ____
_ 0  R While to C. T. While. 322 S aeroa 
In Section 10. Block S5. S40 aerea In 
Section 21. Block IS; »4t aerti In Section 
22, Block 3S. 321SS aerea In north halt 
of Section 30 Block 35. and S40 acrai In 
Secllon XI. Block 35. all la Townihlp 1- 
•oiiih. TAP Survey _  „  _

Dan A Parki at ui te W C Hava 
et I lk .  Let 17. Block 7. Stanford Park 
Addition . . . . .

Marvin E n»har at ut to Llovd A. 
Biaaan el ui. Lot S. Block 4. Porter Ad- 
dll ion. ,  _

Ortrdon M. Marrhant at ui ta L. B 
O'Brien el uk. Lot 4. Block L Plnar 
Heiahta Addition

l.lovd r Curler to Suntek Romea Inc.. 
|ot< i2 and 13. Block 23 l-ota 1. 7. I. 14 
In Block 24. Lota 15 and IS In Block 35. 
Ixila 1 and 7 In Block 3S. all In Ool- 
lege Park Eatalea _  . .

R W Dolan et u» to Murphy Danleli 
el Ilk. tract In the aoulheaat quarter of 
section 14. Block 33. Tovrnahlp 1-south. 
TAP.O. L Stewart et uk to H- W. Claw- 
aon et uk. eaal half Lot 5. Block 4. Maa 
Thikton Addition. „  .  .

Hubert CUwaop et uk ta 0. L, Stewart 
e' U k . Lot 1. Block 7. Cole-Strayhom 
Addition . _  ™ ..Raymond nambv et uk to e. W. Par- 
meiiler at uk. weal half of Seclion 31, 
Block 34. Townahip 1 north. TAP. ■ 

Jamea Coalea to Ruth Coatea. Lot 3S. 
Block 7, Sanford Park Addition.

MARRIAGR LirENSES 
Marvtn Lynn Hodneu and Wonela Bell

*^^omea Edward Willi and Daphne Paul
ina Kennedy. _   ̂ ..........  „

Jack willard Orahma and Ully Oar- 
triido Thomaa,

Louie Y Ramlrta and Mary Magadela i 
Remandet . _

Marvin Caldwell Cotta and Betla Adair 
Junlorv.
NEW AITOMOBILES 

Jamea R Saae. SOS Aylford. Mereurv. 
TlrgU N. WalTaoa, Big Bprlnf. Pontiac. 
David B Andervon 1700 Mam. Chevrolet. 
Mrt. R. T. Poreevth. 1104 Nolan, Chev

rolet
Robert A Wall Jr , WAPB. Morrlt. 
j .  H. Lockrldte. Roula 1, Ford.
'Johnny DIamukee, Big Sprtns. Ford.
A. P, Raach A Sana, Big Sprint, Ford 

Wuek.
Shot Ptpottan Oa.. Uldlaa4 FaN Iniak.

SAVE and GIVE
M O R E
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Styled And Made In Dallas!

WOOL SKIRTS
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Solids, Twoeds, 
Plaids, Stripies 
Sizes 8 To 18 • • • • • • •
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Richly Furred 
Leofher Slipper

2.98
Step into Penney’s for 
this grand gift buy! Pli
able, soft-sole leather, 

1 f with matching fur collar, 
/  gold-studded glitter! Pa.s- 
A lels, white. Sizes 4 to 9.

Get More In 
Penney Operas

3.98
Men's Sizes 7 To U

More .style in our smooth- 
finished leather uppers 
. . .  more warmth in our 
thick pile lining. . ,  more 
top w^ar in our rugged 
soles and heels! •

Mother And Doughter 
QUILTED NYLON ROBES

9.95All the girls love our quilted nylon 
robes with lace, bows, elasticized 
push-up sleeves. Machine washable in 
lukewarm water.' Stses 10 Ts 18

Sizes 7 4  To 14 6.95 Sizes > To 8X 5.95

MORE Champing 
- To G ive!.

Pennty's Twin Print Girls'
QUILTED COTTON DUSTER

Sizes 
7 To 1-

Sizes
3 To 6X

i98 Misses' Sizes
8 Te 18 . .

r95

Just lovely in blue or red on white. Machine washable 
in lukewarm water

■r*r.'44

m.

MORE In W ash'n 'W ear 
Cotton Flannel ROBES

4.98More warmth, comfort in 
Penney’s Towncraft® tailor
ed robes of cotton flannel. 
Machine wash, little or no 
ironing. Handsome buffalo 
plaid in red, blue, charcoal.

MeR'o Stses SbsbII. 
Medlwn, Larfo, 

EKtra LBTfo

A
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Big Yule Parade
Set For Dec. 16

Plans have been completed for 
the all-religious Christmas parade, 
and 17 churches now are prepar
ing their floats for the event.

The parade will be staged the 
evening of Dec. 16. It will be 
followed by a session of caroling 
on the east side of the courthouse 
square.

Members of the local chapter of 
the Society for Barber Shop Sing
ing will be featured in the carol 
program, but the public will be 
invited to join in on part of the 
singing.

Malcolm Patterson has been 
designated as parade marshal for 
the procession. Each of the 17 
floats will depict a scene from 
the Christmas story.

The parade will start at 7:30 
p.m. Eiec. 16 and a new route 
has been mapped for the pro
cession to follow. Starting at 3rd 
and Goliad, the floats will roil 
down 3rd St. to Runnels, turn north 
to 1st St., go west tP Main, and 
then south on Main to 9th St. 
where the procession will break
up-

Immediately after the parade 
passes the courthouse, the 300 
block of Main will be roped off

for the program of carols. The 
director, still not chosen, will 
stand at the east entrance to the 
courthouse. The Barbershop Sing
ers will gather in the memorial 
area around the Nativity scene.

Sponsors of the parade and oth
er activities are the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Big Spring Pas
tors Assn. The Chamber is giv
ing each participating church ISO 
to help defray float expenses.

Churches preparing floats' are 
the Wesley Memorial Methodist, 
Salvation Army. Mt. Bethel Bap
tist, First Methodist, Baker's 
Chapel Methodist. Baptist Temple, 
First Church of God. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal, First Baptist, St. Paul's 
Lutheran. E. 4th Baptist, St. 
Thomas Cathdic. Church of the 
Nazarene, Park Methodist, First 
Assembly of God, 4th and Gal
veston Church of God, and Set
tles Baptist Mission.

IN STA LLA TIO N  DEC. 20

American Business Club 
Elects Slate Of Officers

DON ANDERSON*

Cap Rock Co-Op 
Sets Yule Party.

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the k i n d 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
the many courtesies, expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful floral, 
tributes that were given at the 
passing of Floyd Millhollon.

The Family of Floyd Millhollon

The traditional Christmas party 
for the Cap Rock Electric Coop
erative has been scheduled for 
Dec. 19, 0 . B. Bryan, manager, 
said Saturday.

This year the dinner for the 
employes and their families, as 
well as for the directors and their 
wives, will be held in the recrea
tion* hall of the First Church of 
God, 2009 Main. There will be a 
brief informal program arranged 
for the occasion.

Don Anderson, long-time mem
ber of the American Business 
Club, was elected Friday as the 
next president of the organiza
tion.

He will succeed George Mc
Alister at an installation-Christ- 
mas dinner for members and 
thcur wives on Dec. 20 at the 
Student Union. Building on the 
Howard County. Junior College 
campus. _ .  ‘

Other officers- elected Friday in
cluded Marvin Callahan, first vice 
president; Tom Conway, second 
vice president;. Wayne Basden, 
third vice president; Bob Dyer 
and Bob Johnson, tailtwisters.

The club has sold 550 seasoh 
tickets to the HCJC basketball

games, eclipsing its goal of 900 
tickets, McAlister reported.

It was announced that Rep. 
George Mahon will be the speak
er at the club meeting next Fri
day noon at the Settles. .

Airman Dies Of 
Fractured Skull
.ABILENE (AP) — A 2 C. Thom

as Edvi*ard Burks, 23̂  (fled In the 
Dyess Air Force Base Hospital 
Saturday after being found un
conscious with a fractured skull 
in a downtown Abilene street ear
ly Friday. Police questioned two 
men.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East TUrd Dial AM 4-tttl

See Oar Uansoal Gift Paper aad DecoratioBa

Green Grows Ivy
Itt Bakar PrWal 4.SI

Exodus
LaM Crit 4.IS

Anatomy Of Mo
raaala Harai S.N

Heart Of Peter Marshall
CalharlBa MartkaS 1.M

Ufe Of Christ 
!• HatUrytoeM Of AH MB
The Empty Shftno
Waa. a. BarraM S.N

C hrist^^  Cards and Enclosares

HAMILTON BEACH

1

Now a a a Toost At Its Bost
It mast he the hest to he guaranteed five 
times as loag as aay other toaster! Quick 
startiag, fast toasting. Doable thermostat 
assures better toast . . . longer aso. New 
wider slots take all sixes of bread—evea 
EagUsh mnfflns and frosea waffles. Ex- 
clasivs 5-year Free Service Guarantee.

America's^ Most 
Beoutiful Mixer

In gleaming white! Win her warmest wel
come with this new mixer that outshines 
others in beauty and performance. End 
guesswork with new Cake Mix Timer, now 
standard equipment. New beaters and Bowl 
Control action, end hll-or-misn mixing that 
causes baking failures. The only food mixer

$21.95
guaranteed 5 years

IN WHITE * $ 4 3 ^ 5

STANLEY HARDWARE
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnnit Diol AM 4-6221

"Oh You re So Very Thoughtful.,..
You Got Them All At ELMO'S"!

i / V
V -

V

YouMI rote higher than ever with Him when you shop our treasure isles . . . 
Our friendly people consider it o privilege to help you with your selections.

dr

r ^  4,°
3  .
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TRI-TAPER Series 70

,  'O

fJec^

LIGHTIR -  STRONCIR -  LOVfllER -  ROOMIfR

Alpaca Cardigan 
Sweaters 
1009fe Pura 

Authentic shell stitch, 
with two-color trim; 
four m • t h 1 buttons. 
Tan, gray, fawn.

$27.50

l-e *

°°l .  Ca  W ,, •

4 MfW fASHION COLOfi 
n AMERICAN HUE 
• TOURISTEB GRAY 
O GOLDEN WHITE 
O RESORT TAN

Afl Gifu 

Handsomely 
Wrapped. . .  
No Charge, 
Of Course

1A complete selection 
men's and ladies'

y

Fxcello

Shirts
Taflored from imported 
shirting.

White
TVench Cuff 

^5.95 A $7.95

f o r  t h e  m a n  o f  a f f a i r s  
t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S e t  b y

l o r d  B U X TO N
TH E SET

Colored 
^ •̂95 A $$.9|

B l n v o  ( f l ? a s s o i v $19.80
Inc. Tax
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Jars
Abilene
Springer Gets 
Losers'TD
ABILENE, Tex. (AP)-Wichita 

Falls dazzled Abilene with a 
sharp offense and capitalized on 
fumbles and intercept^ passes to 
rip the former state champions 

*34-6 in the Class AAAA division 
Of Texas schoolboy football Satur
day.

It was the first time in five 
years that Abilene has been elim
inated in the championship race 
before the semi-finals.

So completely did Wichita Falls 
control the ball in the first half 
that Abilene was able to run only 
seven plays from scrimmage. It 
settled down in the second half 
but costly fumbles and pass inter
ceptions kept the Eagies in the 
hole.

Abilene scored its lone touch
down on a punt return. Halfback 
And]^ Springer gathered in the 
ban on his.own 44 and a wall of 
blockers formed a corridor down 
the sisdeline as Springer galloped 
56 yards for the score.

Wichita Falls' first touchdown 
came on an 80-yard drive in tne 
first period that almost ended in 
disaster. Back Johnny Genuag 
went over from the four and fum
bled. The ball went over the goal 
line and back Billy Allen recov
ered for the touchdown. Genung 
ran the extra points.

Wichita Falls scored again on 
a 35-yard drive in the second 
quarter with fullback Dickie lor- 
ner plunging over from the one. 
Travis Reagan ran the extra 
points.

Later in the second quarter 
tackle Benny Shields recovered a 
fumble by Abilene's Stan Cozby 
on the Abilene 33. Genung then 
passed 27 yards to end Leland 
Allred for the touchdown.

Wichita Falls relied on a single
wing attack but varied it with a 
spread and slot T. It outgained 
Abilene oo the ground 335 yards 
to 53 and got 17 first downs to 7 
for Abilene. Wichita Falls com
pleted 5 of 7 pasiies for 75 yard.s. 
Abilene completed • of 17 for 61

. . . .

Highland Park 
Scots Advance
FORT WORTH (AP>-Defend- 

ing Class AAAA champion High
land Park rode the power running 
of Ken Waldrop and Brad Urqu- 
hsrt to a 21-0 victory over Fort 
Worth Carter in the quarterfinals 
of the state school!^  football
playoff here Saturday.• • •

I

Coyotes, Scots 
Meet In Dallas
Wichita Falk and Highland Park 

of Dallas will clash at Dallas next 
Saturday in the semifinals of the 
Class AAAA high school football 
race

Wichita Falls downed Abilene. 
34-6. and Highland defeated Car
ter-Riverside of Fort Worth. 21-0. 
yesterday in quarterfinal tilts

In the other Class AAA semi- 
final. Pasadena, victor over Hous
ton Reagan. 34-14. will tangle with 
Corpus Christi Miller, which beat 
San Antonio Jefferson. 40-25.

In C l a s s  AAA. Breckenridge 
meets McKinney a n d  Cleburne 
faces the King^Ue-San Antonio 
Sam Houston idnner in the semi
finals. Breck pounded Andrews, 
44-0. yesterday, while McKinney 
w hipp^ Carthue on penetrations 
in a 13-13 tie. Gebume eliminated 
Alvin. 22-0

r

Miami Upsets 
Oregon, Boston 
College Wins

By Th* Aim «UI«S Fr*H
Miami pulled off a 2-0 upset 

over Oregon Saturday as college 
football finally put the wraps on 
regular season play that should 
never have begun as far as the 
Hurricanes were concerned.

Little Fran Curci’s first punt of 
the year rolled dead on the Ore
gon one in the third period. Two 
plays later Bill Poole and Dan 
Goughian smashed through and 
dropped Oregon's Dave Grosz in 
the end zone for the winnihg safe
ty. That, plus a number of bad 
breaks that frustrated Oregon all 
afternoon, put an end to Miami's 
losing slump at seven games; *

Boston College ripped Holy Cross 
26-8, with sophomore quarterback 
John Amabile scoring one TD and 
passing for another, in a game 
televis^ to New England and 
Mid-Atlantic states while the Mi
ami-Oregon game was beamed 
to the rest »of'the nation.

Arizona State chalked up its 
11th victory with a 41-12 decision 
over Gustavus Adolphus at Tuc
son. And Northeastern staved off 
a fourth-period rally by St. Bene
dict's for a 19-14 decision at Tulsa, 
Okla' and its 10th triumph.

Baylor Makes No 
Decision On Boyd

WACO tAP)—Baylor University 
could make no decision Saturday 
on whether it still wants Sam 
Boyd as head football coach and 
will take a cooling off period to 
"think the thing through."

Boyd is on the carpet for hav
ing two losing teams.

'The faculty athletic committee

met for four hours today and 
could reach no decision. Dr. Ab
ner McCall, its chairman, said it 
would be some time next week 
"before we can make a recom
mendation."

The committee talked with 
Boyd, who has denied reports 
that he would resign.

Steers Fourth In 
Plainview Tourney

GRID RESULTS

Foursome Tuning Up
Fear players wbe arc taaiag ep far Uds afterseea's anasaal scotch fearseme at the Big Spring Ceantry 
Clab ^ r c  arc pictarcd above. They are. left to right, .Shirley Robbias, general manager e l the coarse; 
Elsia Tamer, Weldon Bryant and Christenc CoaghUn. The players will nse their dabs la the appointed 
order, regardless of whem they are oa the order. A harbecae which was to have climaxed the after- 
aooa entertalament has beca caacelled, dac to a shortage of applications. The meet wtU begin at 1 
p.m.

nr THK AsaoriATFD rnEsa CLASS AAAA Ql AnTEBFI.NALS wichltk rsllf M. Ablirn* S (Clu* AAAA quarterflnsli)BIchland Park U. Port Worth Csrtor- Rlvrnld* S iCIaaa AAAA auarttr- (mail)
Psaadona M, Houaton Raatao U (Claaa AAAA quarterfinals)C. C Miller 40. S A Jefteraon S CLASH AAA aCAB'TERriNALS Ktnfaville S4. San Anionto Sam Houaton S < claaa AAA quartsriinala)Cleburne 2S. Altrin S (Claaa AAA quarur- (mala)
BrsekenrutfO 44. Aodreos S (Class AAA qusrter-(lnala)McKinney U. Cartbass IS. UcKlaney van on penotratlona

CLAHS AA OCABTEBriMALS Stamlord 4Z. Spur ft Terrell SS. Marim 14 Liberir 14. Bradv S Angleioo 2S. Pearsall I__ (LASH A 411 AR-rERPINALBWhite Deer 4S. PUlna IS (Class A quarurfinalsi.
Mason JS Tales A ((nass A quarter̂(mala)Bum IS. Man S 
Oooris Weal 14. East Bernard S rOLLEOB FOOTBALL Boston Collese M. Holy Cross S Miami L Oreyon ftArtaona Stale 41. Ouataeua Adolphus U CRKISTMAS PEHTIVAL BOWL Nortbweslen La  Atsls II. Asm lloi». Ian Stats ll

HAIA PLATOFT At Talas. Okie.Woethsast tuts It, at BenedIcU IS

CAGE RESULTS
COLLFGE aAHBFTBALL Auburn 71. Baylor m Arkansas SI. Oklahoma SS 

Rardln-Amimons Sft, Hoasrd Payna 7i Bies 7S. Wiaconstn T7 Tiinlly n. Teaaa 74 
■ouUMm Msthodlst SI. 1o«a IS North Teias SUte III. McMurry SI Auattn Collate T3 Henderaoo St U Comsll IS. Colssie U NC stale M. WUe Porsal ■ Marquette SS. lumots SI Drake 71. Air Pores Aesdsmy St Ns*r SS. Pena SI Weal VirttOila IS. Penat Btala SS

PLAINVIEW <SC) — The Big 
Spring Steers wound up fourth in 
the Plainview Invitational Ba.sket- 
ball Tournament Saturday night, 
losing to Austin of El Paso, 43-36, 
In the game for third place.

Hereford, which vanquished the 
Steers in the semifinals earlier in 
the day, grabbed the champion
ship by whipping Plainview, 66-52.

.Bill Thompson was named to 
the all-toumament team. He scor
ed 20 points in the game against 
Austin

In the afternoon semi-finals. 
Hereford used free throws to sub
due the Steers, 69-57.

The Longhorns outshot the 
Whitefaces from the field. 23-21, 
but cixnmitted 20 fouls to only 12 
for the AAA club.

Bob Shelton had 26 points, 10 
of which came at the penalty 
stripe, while Steve Slagle hit 19 
for Hereford.

Bill Thompson tossed in 20 for

BENNY CARVER GETS HOT

Hawks Win Third Place 
In Temple Tournament

nichiHund 71. Vtrwnik tt Aray 7S KWf* PolBl It 
Norlhvrtirm St. MarylandMlnaaiiHa T7 Vandarblll Tt Eaataa BUU t> Indiana Tt (Tncmnali lU. MmnaapolM IW Syracuw |ftl. Boaton SI SI Lnult 77. Ohio Mala It 
Mlrhlcan Mala SS Datrott SI Krai larHallaatlMlcklftan M Kant Mala M ronaalallan

River's Has Big 
Lead In League

In the Star bowling league last 
week. River nipped Girdner Elec
tric. 3-1, Harmonson shoved Jo's 
Hair Styles, 4-0, Park-Inn rushed 
Edward Heights Pharmacy, 3-1, 
and Baron's mangled Tate-Bris- 

' tow Parks. 3-1
* River emerged as top team with 

an 869 game and 2422 series. Har- 
mon.son and Baron's were runner- 
up teams with an 818 game and 
23*8 series, resperlively.

Betty Keune of Park-Inn salvag
ed a 198 game for individual hon
ors. with Frances Glenn right be
hind. 189 Glenn ako had top se
ries mark. 486 Shirley Starnes of 
River had 474 series 

Splits converted were by Bob
by Larson. 5-10; Mary .McConkley, 
8-10; Chlopze Sanderson. 5-10; Shir
ley Stsmes, 3-10; Martha Coffee, 
5-6; and Tiny Wallace. 5-7-10 

In a rematch game, Girdner 
shared a 1-3 apUi with Baron's. 
ttkndHiei.Traia W La»*r ........................... »ik I7*iillarmaiiMa ....................... 1S<k SS'iOIrdnM- .................. n  M
Tk4» nnslM t.Psrt • ...................  17 11
Skran • ..................1.. 17 ISPkrk Ina ..........r  M
Jo t Mvin ................  It 11
Frf«*M HM(bl4 11 ST

Big Spring while Joe Bob Clenden- 
in did even better, getting 21. 
Preston Hollis also hit in double 
figures for Big Spring, getting 11 
points before he fouled out.

Jerry Brooks, who starred for 
Big Spring in its 61-48 victory over 
Dimmitt Friday, sat out much of 
the last half of the Saturday after
noon engagement due to the fact 
that he had four fouls.

Big Spring led for a quarter, 19- 
16. but ran into a cold streak in the 
third and coudln’t recover. , 

In Friday's game. Brooks had 
16 points for Big Spring while 
Thompson led with IS and Hollis 
had 14.

The Steers had 23 fouls called 
against them in that one while 
Dimmitt had only II.

Hollis fouled out in that game, 
missing the last period of play, as 
did Brooks, while Thompson had 
four fouls against him when the 
end came.
STmiriKklii BIO BPRINO (St> — ThompMn S-tlfti McCru-y M-5. P Hollli SMI. CImvKnin S-1-11. braok* l-ft-1. E«kiM S-ftA. Orftftnft 0-ftA. Z L t r o tn  OAA Totkl> Zl'ISM HEREPORD iss> -tiMir 4-It 11; Shrllon 
SlS-li. Husttn* l-ft-Z; Rynira l-ft-tl; Du«sl Sft-ft. ClMnniui 2-OA. TiHkU 1I-T7-SS Srsrft by quknm.Bl( Splint IS M IS StHrrrford It IS W it
Pii(lfty'4 fam*'BIO SIMUNU (SI) — ThompMMi T-4-IS; MrCrarf Sl-T P Rollli S-S-14. aftiidenln lA-4. Brooks SA'IS; Ortvno »AS. Zay La- Povr* AT I. E«ani »aa  Tolali It sat DIMMITT (4Si — CoOm SI-T' Ralclltr Sa-lt. Rmllhaan AS-14. riirtla l-I-l. Oratory SIS Tolalt lAll-ftt Sror* bv quartart:Bit tprlM It IS 4t SIDimmitl It U M 48Omclala—Oroor ant Wblta

Coahoma To Play 
Kats On Tuesday.

COAHOMA <SO .— Bdyt and 
girls representing Coahoma High 
School take on Garden City in 
a three game series here Tuswlay 
night.

The boys' B game will begin 
about 6 p m , the girls take the 
ciMirt at 7 o'dock while the var
sity boys' go gels under way at 
8 p m.

The Coahoma airla, o(T to a fine 
season, shaded Bterlinc CBy la a 
thriller last Tuesday. 55-53.

Joan Davis scored 25 points for 
Coahoma. Glenda Haney followed 
with 11.

The half time acora favored 
Coahoma. 31-30

The recommendation will fo  to 
Dr. W.T. White, president of Bay
lor. and the board of tnistaea for 
final action.

Observers felt the delay wa* in 
favor of Boyd, who has a year 
to go on his contract and has said 
he will not resign although under 
heavy fire from a faction df the 
alumni.

Boyd, haa been coach for three 
years and in the past two haa woo 
only >>x games and seen hia team 
finish in the Southwwt Confer
ence cellar.

Boyd's troubles multiplied im
mediately nfter George Sauer re
signed his $12,600 job as athletia 
director with more than a month- 
left on his contract. Sauer, who 
also has ^ n  under fire of the 
alumni, said he was entering pri
vate business. .

Boyd makes $12,000 a year and 
if his services are dispensed with 
at this time would have to be 
paid that amount.

White Deer Bucks 
Crush Plains, 46-17

PLAINVIEW fAP) — White 
Deer's Bucks staged a dazzling 
second half comeback Saturday 
night to crush Plains 46-16 and 
hound into the semi finals of the 
Cla.ss A schoolboy football race.

The Bucks rolled up 452 yards 
rushing and passing to 121 for 
Plains but had to do most of it 
in the second half. Plains scored 
first and led at the half 8-6.

White Deer and .Mason r^re- 
sentatives will meet in Abilene 
Sunday to set the site and date 
of their semi-final game.

CALENDAR  
OF SPORTS

MOHDAT
ColaraAo HS at Bia Aprtnf. baakalbalL tam*4 at t .tt and t p m.TVEHDATRCJC 74 Ransar JC. kaakatbalL la BtS Sprint. I p m.Sit tprIBs SItara at Earmtt. batkalbaU, 

t p m. _TBI'RIIOATOollad Its. Sib and Mb 7f Snydar. ba» kaiball. la Bis Sprins. samaa alantnE 4 IS pm.RuMtala 71b. Mb. Sik at LamaaA baa- kaibaU. la LamaaA gamaa •ianint at 1 M
a mBIC Sprint Waar* la Andrawt SaakatbaS
ToureamaM. PRIDATECM ta Baa Antanla BaakatbaS TaaraM 
BMM. PRIDATECJC la Baa Antanla BaakaibaU Tadmai 
manlBABA hi Aadravi Toumamanl Oatlad Stt. Mk aa AA Laa. baakatbaS, gamaa start at 4 1S p m tATVBDATPinali la Saa Antanla JC tMntamaal. PtaaM In Aadrav* Rt TouraamaM

ROBERT J . (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TA LBO T
lUal Rstele •  Apprslsels

Ml Prepertles
ISI Fen»laa IMdf. AM 4-5421

TEMPLE (SC)-Howard County 
Junior College captured third 
piece in the Temple Tournament 
by turning back South Texas of 
Houston. 109-72, here Saturday 
afternoon.

The score skyrocketed despite 
the fact that Coach Harold Davit 
made use of every player he had. 
The win ran HCs record for the 
year to 3-1.

The Jay hawks hit 10 straight 
baskets arid led by 24 points sev
en minutei deep in Uie contest. 
The game was most gratifying in 
view of the fact that Benny Car
ver came into his own, scoring 22 
points. Carver has been in jur^

The Big Spring club hit 63 per 
cent of their shou in the first half 
and 57 the last for an overall rec
ord of 60 per cent.

Carver hit seven of nine trice 
for 7$ per cent, Gilbert Bell nine 
of 13 for 09 per cent and Jesse 
McElreath five of six for S3 per 
cent. Dale Woodruff and Tom Gar
rison shot only six times between 
them but each hit 100 per cent.

South Texas carried an unbeaten 
record onto the floor. It was the

Khool's worst defeat in history.
Bell captured 17 rebounds for 

HCJC. although he did not play 
the entire game.

Wharton aixl Panola were to 
meet in the night finals.

The tall Wharton club nosed out 
HCJC. 66-65, in a semi-final game 
played Friday for its fifth win in 
a row.

The defeat marked the first time 
the Hawks had been defeated in 
five Temple Totimaments. They 
might have won this one had not 
Jimmy Evans been hurt early in 
the ga(ne Evans turned his ankle.

B(>bby Davis, who did a fine job 
of rebounding for HCJC. wound up 
as the team's top scorer, with 
19 points Tommy Zinn had IS 
and Gay 13 for the Hawks.

Benny Carver, who is playing 
despite a had knee and the fact 
that he got off to a belated start 
in practice, missed two free 
shou in the late seconds that would 
have given HCJC a one-point lead.

With three seconds to go. Whar
ton led, 66-63. HCJC calM  time 
out. took the ball in midcourt 
and Davis had time to get down

and make a crip. Wharton refused 
to foul him, however.
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B E S T  G IFT  TO B U Y . . .  ■¥
B E L L  & H O W ELL ELECTRIC EYE!

SUPERB 3-LENS f/ 1  J  PERPETUA 
ELECTRIC EYE TURRET M O O a  .
Fin«t of s« PsTpstua *m(n m o d ^
3 crittetity sharp * Iftnsas m 
intaarstld Ssfstusrd *«;rrst . . . 
includss normal, wide- 
anals snd islsphoto tana**- 
Msnuai control I v  spedsl 
•ffaeta and versatwr-

World famoua Bell A How
ell Electric Eye cameras 
are anqucsUonably th e  
eaaleat to xae. give aape- 
rlor plctares iRdoors and 
out . . . priced for every 
need. UgM sets the ram- 
era leas for yon antomat- 
Irally . . .  instantly . . .  even 
adjnsts lo rhanging light 
while yon shoot. All yon 
do Is point the Bell k  
Howell and press a single 
hnlton for perfeelly expos
ed pictnres yonr very first 
try. They're always ready 
U gn!

O N LY 10%

LOWEST-PRICED 
PERPETUR 
ELECTRIC EYE 8mm 
MOVIE CAMERA
Fully sutomstic 
—budget pricod. 
Powerad by light 
itsalf. Fast 10mm 
f/2.3 Ians putt 
56% mofs pic- 
turos on film. 

Cxtrs-blg Picturs Window 
vtowflhdsr makss it ssiy to 
tako psffsct full color movies.

>lOtt)

•159“
> >0 Oa\i ER
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Persian
Lambskin

The ever popular Cardigan 
4 holer . .  smooth leather 
or Persian lamb . .  . multi
color knit trim . . .  black 
or palamino A gift that 
will receive you praise 
for your good ta.ste.

2 2 . 5 0

Evans
Slippers

If iU' Evans you are as
sured of selecting the host 
. . .  opera 'padded sole' or 
ambasador ' h a r d  solei 
stylos A to E widths for 
perfect fit

7 . 9 5

IM p/vCs (TO RE
109 E. 3rd AM 3-20S1

The Normandy hy Wise, 
we spent much lime in lo
cating the material we felt 
you preferred . . .  a soft, 
comfortable fabric, warm 
but not wool, wa.shahle, 
clear rich colorings. This 
robe is perfect. .  . red 'or 
brown plaid . . .  regular or 
long models

1 7 . 9 5

Wise
Robe

Truly a man’t  glove theso 
Pigskin, Deerskin, Cape, 
Caborreta, S u t d e  and 
S u e d e  combinations . . .  
you may prefer it lined, 
choica of jeriey or fur . . .  
colors of white, bleck, 
ten, brown or natural.

3.95 to 13.95

Lauer
Gloves

No, Charge For Gift Wropping Foil Wropped In Socondt

>
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

LOl'DERMILK MACY LANE BAUGH

Jan Loudermilk, the Big Spring all-state basketball 
player, opened his freshman season at SMU with a flourish 
. . .  He led the Colts to a 98-76 victory over Tyler Junior 
College, hitting 34 points . . . They say he looked even 
better on defense . . . Jan saved his best shots for the_ 
waning moments, at which time SMU was only three points 
ahead . . . The average wage of the pro footballer now is 
$9,200, compared to the estimated $14,000 to $15,000 paid 
the big league pro baseballer . . , This furious discussion 
going on between the baseball players and the club owners 
about the rights to portions of the television loot never 
would have come up, in all probability, had not the owners 
insisted on investing so heavily in bonus ball players . . . 
The players felt that if the magnates could afford to shell 
out more than $3,000,000 in one season in untried players 
(very few of whom ever make the ripple in the majors), 
then they can afford to be a little more generous with the 
salaries going to the veterans who have proved themselves 
. . . The lobbyists have a very good point . . .  If the club 

^owners had elected to pour the money into minor league 
operations and let the bonus boys try and win their spurs 
with the unsunf athletes, the hif leai^i* players, no doubt, wouldn't 
have made such an issue of the thing . . . Incidentally, when Sam 
Baugh broke in with the Washington pm gridders back in 1937, his 
annual stipend was tS.OOO and many of the “ name" players were 
working for as little as $3,000 per annum . . . One of the worst days 
Baugh ever experienced in pro football was against the New York 
Gianta, at which time he threw 14 passes, completed only four and 
had three picked off by the opposition . . . You read here some time 
ago that the goal posts in college and high school may be returned 
to the goal line . . .  It could take place as early as 1959 . . . Lou 
Little, an influential member of the NCAA rules committee, is push
ing the idea . . . Albie Booth, the former Yale grid great who ref
ereed the Rice-Navy Cotton Bowl game last Jan. 1, once had tuber
culosis.

Junior Loop Should Pick Dynamic Prexy
iru  never happen bnt the 

American Leagne sbenid name 
semrene like Frank Lane rath
er than Jee Creain at Ha 
presMenl. . .The rlrmll hat 
been sadly aal-premoled by the 
Nalienal Leagne In recent years 
and needs a headUne-catchiag 
persenaUly. . .Crenln to Ue m- 
lirlng. . .Decatar Baptlat Col
lege hat lest 14 siraiglil games 
to HCJC bnt ne team tries 
harder against the Hawks. . . 
Hagk Hamm. Ike local Jnnter 
high raeator, says the former 
Decatar ceach. Glenn Morrisaa. 
was a crackerlacfc featball ead 
In catlege. . .Floyd Martin, the 
former pro baseballer here, 
travela estenalvely In connec- 
tlen with hit Job In the aoleo 
department wHh Coaden Pe
troleum Carporalioa. . .He 
spent a week In Miami on hnal- 
ness recenUy and had Ume to 
watch Miami and Vanderbilt 
play football. . .The Green Bay 
Packers gambled when they 
chose Randy Dnncaa aa the 
Nn. I draft choice.. .The young 
man ran throw the football 
with authority bnt as a ball 
earlier be leaveo a let to be 
desired and pro pnarterbacks 
must do both. . .Tito choice is 
a tipoH however, that the down
trodden Parkers have J n 1 1 
about written off Bert Starr 
and Babe Parilll. . . Some one 
In that crowd of SOS who wit
nessed the liejr-Deraftir bas
ketball game here last week 
spent much of their time filing

BB pellets, at the players—a 
...The ABC Relays got a break 
Tho ABC Relays got a break 
when John Mary relnrned to 
the University of Honstbn track 
team . . . Tbo d I s t a n e e- 
mnnlng Pole was one of 
the heroes of the Relays here 
la m i .  . .Bobo Hardy, the lo
cal Y maa. says Joe Ward, 
who coached fo ^ a ll here in 
list (and gave the albletie 
teams a new nickname I, |s 
now doing Y work In San An
tonio, not Waco, as he read 
hem recently. . .Charles John- 
soa. the Big Spring product 
who entoyed a fabuloun year aa 
the quarterback on the New 
Mexico AdiM football team, has 
decided against playing basket
ball. . .He plans to get a part- 
time )ob. . .Charley was ignored 
completely by scribes select
ing (be All-Border Conferenco 
team but a couple of them 
frantically tried to chaage their 
ballota after his f i n a l  two 
games. . .Incidentally, the All- 
District 2-AAAA team will be 
released for publication next 
Sunday. . .Only one eieven wiil 
be selected, rather than a pla
toon of defensive and offenrive 
players, according to present 
plana. . .Wayne Fields, the Big 
.Spring tailback, gained more 
than IZd yards rushing than any 
other 2-AAAA player daring the 
regalar season, despite (he fact 
that be missed one game and 
waa nsed sparingly In two oth
ers.• •

Erdtlotz Mof Movo Acros$ Country

BRECKENRIDGE RAPS
PONIES BY 44-0 TAB

BRECKENRIDGE (AP) — Half
back Jimmon Wilson and Quarter
back Jerry Gibson led the Breck- 
enridge Buckaroos in scoring and 
running Saturday to give this city 
a 44-0 victory over Andrews and 
a semi-final- berth in the Class 
AAAA schoolboy football race.

A crowd of 5,000 bravef! 34- 
degree temperatures to watch 
Breckenridge whip the West Tex
ans with ease.'

Wilson had, his, greatest day of 
the sea.“on as he scored 18 points, 
put together behind the running of 
Gibson, who had 87 yards on 7 
carries, and-, fullback Mickey 
Rogers, who jiltched in* with 7^ 
yards on 8 trips.

It was a 24-0 game at the half 
but the Bucks crammed 20 more 
points down the .Mustangs' throats 
before the first 4 minutes and 20 
seconds of the fourth quarter to 
completely demoralize Andrews’ 
aspirations for a second half come
back. Breckenridge exhausted its 
reserve string the remainder of 
the game.

The teams committed a com
bined 18 fumbles and four Andrews 
passes were intercepted.

Andrews took the opening kick
off and fumbled on the first play

from scrimmage with Larry Kim- 
berlin recovering. Despite a 15- 
yard penalty Breckenridge scored 
in five plays with Wilson making 
the touchdown on a 4-yard burst 
at left tackle. Joe Ed Pesch got 
the 2-point conversion witlL.a jrom 

With four minutes left in the 
first quarter Wilson again found a 
4-yard hole at left tackle to score. 
The- touchdown was set up when 
Pesch ran a punt back 37 yai;ds 
to the Andrews 21. End Larry 
Parker caught a pass from Gibson 
for the conversion.

Gibsuii gut the third B fecken'

Best, Brown Pace 
Housewives Loop

Lue Be.st of Caprock Restaurant 
rolled-a 202 high individual game 
in the Housewives bowling league 
this week to .set a torrid pace. 
Caprock was losing to Wasson- 
Trantham. 4-0. Warren's Clinic 
was bruising Tom's. 4-0. and 
Zale's was crowding out Truman 
Jones Motor, 3-1.

Sugar Brown had 184 and a high 
series of 508.

Splits were converted by Jodie 
Bowers 5-10. Suzen Brown 2-7, 
Ffances Barber 7-5-3, Jane John
son 2-7, Faye Brophy 5-8 and 3-10, 
and Sharon Spargo 5-8 

Next week will find Zale's play
ing Wasson-Trantham. Truman 
Jones vs. Warren's Clinic, and 
Caprock vs. Tom's.
9ttndmc$:T#ain W L
Trumoa Jon^ ...............................  33 ISZolOB*   ?* 20
Tom •   24 24
WMBon Troothom ..........................  21 2S
Caprock   IBWofTOn • IB

ridge touchdown on a 2-yard slant 
over left tackle. The Bucks held 
Andrews on downs on the Brecken
ridge 43 and with Gibson making 
37 yards on two runs rolled to the

Andrews two. Rogers ran over the
conversions. MELBOURNE fAPI — Big Bar- 

Breckenridge opened the secontH4y-MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, and
half by kicking off and on the first 
play Pesch hooked a Mustang 
pass on the Andrews 39 and ran 
to the 33. Gibson hit Wilson with 
an 18-yardr  -and-lhen i  IS-yarder 
for the touchdown. Gibson passed 
to Parker for the conversion. ■

Andrews fumbled on the next 
kickoff and Wilson fell on the ball 
on the Mustang 45. On the first 
play Gibson passed to Pesch for a 
touchdown. Wilson failed to run 
over the converrion.

The last Breckenridge touchdown 
was see»up when CarU Riggins re
covered an Andrews fumble on the 
Mustang 13. It took Buckaroo 
reserves four plays to score. 
Travis Gandy made U from the 
2-yard line.

6-PLAYER SWAI

Eddie Yost Goes 
To Detroit Club

Two U.S. Het 
Stars Attain 
Quarterfinals

W.ASHLNGTON W -  The Wash- 
ingt(>n Senators Saturday trad^  
veteran third baseman E d d i e  
Yost, shortstop Rocky Bridges and 
outfielder Neil Chrisley to the De
troit Tigers for inficlders Reno 
Bertoia and Ron Samford and 
centcrfielder Jim Deking.

Calvin Griffith, president of the 
Senators, announc^ the deal af
ter long conferences with the 'H- 
gers that began during the major 
league baseball meeting here this 
w e^.

Yost has ‘ spent his entire base
ball career with the Senators.

The 32-year-old third baseman 
came to Washington in 1944 and 
has-remained with the Senators 
ever since, except for two war 
years in the Navy.

Frequently mentioned as trade 
material in the last few years as 
he grew older, Yost stayed on and 
was captain of the club as well 
as chief player representative of 
the American League in dealing 
with club owners.

Bertoia. who will replace Yost

Don Jordan Crowned New 
Welter Champ Of World

Eddie Erdelatz. the Navy foot
ball coach who didn t take that 
offer to coach at Texas AAM last 
year because he couldn t believe 
the fringe benefits could be “ that 
good,”  may jump to UCLA before

ing to scribe George Wallace of 
Lubbock. . .Midland is drawing the 
favorite's nod in District 2-AAAA 
basketball but I look for John .Ma
laise's Odessa Bronchos to break 
the tape in front. . .Odessa recent-

fall. . .The NCAA rarely bothers 'y scored 51 points in one half 
the service schools but it ii said to ^Kain.st Lubbock Monterey, win- 
be looking into the Navy recruiting " ‘ "ft the game, 72-S9. . .The Broncs 
methods. .The story of the Big i are double tough to beat because 
Spring Steers' troubles in the final ^^rry starter is a scoring threat 
game of their series in El Paso ; Jo* Bell, who reside* here 
last weekend have been blown all now played center on the football 
out of proportion. . .A technical team and was all-regional in bas- 
foul was called against one of the keiball when he attended Spur High 
Big Spring players in the third , School several years ago. . He 
game of the series (or disputing an says Spur will be even tougher in 
official's call but < O no blows | football next fall than they were 
were struck and <2» no one got this year bccau.se of this year’s 
tossed out of the hall game. . starting club four are sophomore*
'The athletic officiating in El Paso 
is always suspect, incidentally, 
which is why it'* doubly hard for 
an outside team to win out there 
. . .The Big Spring football team 
goes to Ysleta next fall and can 
expect to yield on any decision 
that’s close. . .The Plainview bas
ketball team which appeared here 
last week appears to be Boh Clin- 
daniel's weakest in years. . Pampa 
will, no doubt, dominate District 
3-AAAA basketball more than 
ever. . Amarillo High, a member 
sdMwI. doesn’t have a letterman 
b a ^ . . That conference boasted an 
81-16 won-lost record agkinst odt- 
sMe competition last year, accord-

John Macy Winner 
At 10,000 Meters

CHICAGO (API—John Macy of 
Poland, a sophomore at the Uni 
yersity of Houston, Saturday re 
tained his National A.A.U. 10,()00- 
meter cross-country running title 
by covering the (hstance on the 
Washington Park c o u r s e  in 
2»;47.l.

Australian Al 1.awrence. a fresh 
man at Houston, was second, ap

Boximalely ISO yards b e h i n d
•ey.

and three are juniors.

By BOB MYER.H
*«McUto4 rr*H SyarU WiHm

LOS ANGELES .P -  Youthful, 
unheralded Don Jordan of Los An
geles today reigned as the new 
welterweight champion of the 
world

Jordan won a stunning upset Fri
day night over Virgil Akins of St. 
Louis, a veteran many astute box
ing people felt would give the 
Californian a horrible beating

But it was the other way around 
as the two clashed at the Olympic 
Auditorium before 7.344 fans and a 
national television audience in 
Akins' first defen.se of the crown 
won last June. The decision was 
unanimous, by a substantial mar
gin •

Jordan. 24. a 3-1 underdog, got 
off to an early lead and never re
linquished it He never was in se
rious trouble and wound up giving 
the 30-year-old champ a bad beat
ing

Referee Ix*e Grossman under 
California's 10-point per round sys
tem gave it to Jordan 14.VI38: 
Judge Mushy Callahan had it 
14.5132 and Judge Tommy Hart 
145138

There were no knockdowns but 
Akins survived a hectic bombard
ment in the lOth round.

Jordan, the boxer, also proved to 
be Jordan the hitter, and equal to 
Akins in rough-housing and brawl
ing. which was the main offense 
of the Honey-Bear last night.

Jordan came up with a bad cut 
over the left eye—he said it was

from a buU—and Akins’ right eye 
was slashed and eventually re
duced to a swollen mess in the 
lOth round.

Akins has a contract for a re
match within 60 days. The re
match may be delayed while both 
fighters’ wounds heal.

Akins weighed I45‘ i  and Jordan 
I4S.

.Akins weighed 145*̂  and Jordan 
145.

Jordan was lightly regarded de
spite his ranking as the No. 1 con
tender He gained it by whipping 
Isaac Logart and Gasper Ortega.

Akins was the solid choice of his 
smashing knockouts over Tony De 
Marco and Vince Martinez the past 
year in his remarkable climb to 
the heights of the 147-pound divi
sion.

in the Washington'infield, is nine 
years younger.

Neither player hit well last sea
son. Yost averaged .224 and Ber
toia .233,

Bridges was acquired from Cin
cinnati during the 1957 season. He 
and Chrisley played with Wash
ington last season. Samford and 
Delsing were with Charleston. W. 
Va.. in the American Assn. Both 
have knocked around in the ma
jors in previous seasons.

Bridges. 31-year-old spark plug 
of the Senators’ infield, batted 
.283 in 1958. Shortstop Samford, 
28, led his team in hitting with .301 
as Charleston won the American 
Association pennant.

Delsing was Charleston’s second 
best hitter with a .287 average. 
The 33-year-old centerfielder, ex
changed for the 28-year-old Chris
ley, advanced to the majors with 
the Chicago White Sox in 1948 He 
shifted to the New York Yankees, 
the old St. Louis Browns, the Ti
gers and back to the White Sox be
fore going to Indianapolis in the 
American Assn, in 1957.
Delsing. who bats left and throws 

right, rejoined the Tiger organiza
tion at Charleston last season. 
Chrisley batted .215 in 105 games 

with the Senators. He has been 
Washington property since 1955 
The 5foot-2 outfield spent most of 
1957 with Indianapolis, where he 
finished second in batting in the 
American A.ssn.

Bridges, whose tobacco chaw is 
almost as well known as that of 
Nelli Fox of Chicago, has been in 
organized baseball since 1947 he 
came up to the majors from Mon
treal to Brooklyn in 1951 and went 
to Cincinnati in 1953 '

Alex Olmedo of Los Angeles bat 
lied into the quarter-finals of the 
Victorian Tennis Championships 
Saturday.

Earl Buchholz of St. Louis, h ^ -  
pered by a pulled- thigh muscle, 
lost' to Australia’s Neale Eraser 
6-3. 6-3, 4-6, 6-3, ̂  and the fourth 
American entrf, ’ Chris Crawford 
of Piedmont, Calif., was eliminat
es by Aussue Ashley Cooper, the 
world's top amateur, 3-8, 6-0, 6-1, 
6-3. '

MacKay, bringing his powerful 
game toward its peak for the ap- 
p r o a c h i n g  Davis (^up tests, 
whipped Australia’s Bob Howe 6- 
4, 6-4, 13-11. Olemedo. the Peruvi
an from the University of South
ern Californira, rallied briskly to 
down a n o t h e r  Aussie,, Warren 
Woodcock. 57, 58. 53. 53; 52.

In next Tuesday’s quarter - fi
nals, MacKay m e^s Spain’s An
dres Gimeno, who upset Aus
tralian Roy Emerson 7-5, 52, 6rS 
Saturday. Olmedo faces former 
US. champion and Australia's 
No. 2 Davis Cupper, -Mai Ander 
son. Anders'on eliminated Neale 
Fraser’s younger brother. Jack, 
51, 53, 51.

Rod Laver of Australia advanced 
with a 6-4, 57, 8-6, 7-5 decision 
over LHf Schmidt of Sweden, the 
No. 1 foreign seed

U S. Davis Cup Captain Perry 
Jones prepping the team for the 
interzone finals against the Italy 
Philippines winner at Perth Dec. 
1521, was in a happy mood after 
the day’s play.

"That’s just what Barry want
ed. He can now really build in to 
the right frame of mind,”  he said 
of MacKay. who had to fight off 
four set points against him before 
winning the third set. “ He needed 
to get a good test and he handled 
it well.”

Jones al.so praised Olmedo knd 
Buchholz

"I  must get Alex into the cen
ter court after this,”  he said of 
Olmedo. “ Looks as if he must 
have a crowd around him.”

“ I was very pleased with Buch 
holz’ game.”  the team captain 
continued. “ After all, Fraser must 
be recognized as the No. 3 player 
in the world and our boy learned 
a lot
Buchholz refused to use his thigh 

injury as an alibi “ Take nothing 
away from Fraser.”  he said. “ He 
played like a real champ and 
there was nothing I could do about 
it

New Contract Is 
Given To Dietzel

Eagles Host
Cleveland

By JIM KENSIL '  .
Associated Press SporU Writer

In 1949, Steve Van Buren, a tank on cleats, set a National Football 
Ix^ague rushing record for the Philadelphia.Eagles. That was the year 
Philadelphia won the Eastern title by 4 'i games and went on to defeat 
the Los Angeles Rams for the world ch^pionship. i-o - ,', .

That was before Paul Brown brought Cleveland into the league
in I960 a

And before Jimmy Brown, the Brown who broke Van Buren’s
record, came along in 1957. ,  u •» i. jPhiladelphia fans hav^n t itad a

conference championship since.

Pasadena Raps 
Reagan, 24'14

PASADENA, Tex, (A P )-P asa- 
dena, whose 14 top players have 
been together since junior high 
days, defeated Houston Reagan
24-14 Saturday' to move Into the 
state Class AAAA schoolboy foot
ball semifinals against Corpus 
Christl Miller.

but they can witness the flinching 
of one Sunday i f ’ the right things 
happen in the right places.

The places are, of course. Phil
adelphia',-where-the Eagles enter
tain the Browns, and Detroit 
where the world championship 
flag now flies.

The Lions already have been 
s tn p p ^  drijw lr  Westeru Confer-

An overflow crowd of 12,000 saw 
the Eagles outclass the Houston 
champions while scoring their 
nth straight victory since drop
ping their opening game of the 
season to Odessa.

Pasadena and Miller meet next 
weekend. It will be Pasadena's 
first appearance in the semifinals.

Reagan scored both its touch
downs in the final period after 
Pasadena had taken an 18-0 lead 
on a 14-yard run by fullback Law
rence Broussard, a 75yard scam
per by halfback David Webb, and
a one-yard keeper by quarterback 
Randell Kerbow.

Ron Cob, a reserve halfack, 
scored Reagan's first touchdown 
from the one after the Bulldogs i 
had received the ball on the 131 
on a 25yard pass interference i 
penalty. Seconds later, Broussard { 
broke loose for a 53-yard run that | 
gave Pasadena a 24-8 lead.

With 48 seconds to play, half
back Ed Butler scored from the 
one for Reagan after quarterback 
Ronnie Wright had passed 29 
yards to end Tom Lucas.

Wright passed to Lucas for 2 
points after Cobb's score.

Pasadena's scoring drives cov
ered 41. 75. 47 and 80 yards. 
Reagan moved 56 and 60.

Reagan led in first downs, 18-15. 
but Pasadena led in net yards 
rushing. 297 to 194. Reagan com
pleted 4 of IS passes for 40 yards, 
while Pasadena completed 3 of 12 
for 52.

ence title, but they can have a lot 
to say about who wins the Eastern 
crown. Sunday they play Uie New 
YcM-k Giants (7-3) and a Lion vic
tory combined with victory by 
Cleveland 152) can wrap up the 
Browns’ eighth conference title in 
nine years.

The Brown-Lion victory combi
nation would send Cleveland 
against Baltimore for world cham
pionship at Cleveland Dec. 28.

The Colts, with Baltimore’s first 
conference flag already in the bag, 
sent uncanny Johnny Unitas, their 
star quarterback, after a league 
passing record Sunday at Los An
geles. The Colt signal-caller has 
thrown TD strikes in 23 league 
games, and a pass for a touch
down Sunday would crack the rec
ord held by Cecil Isbell of the 1941- 
42 Green Bay Packers. The Rams 
(54> sought second place, which 
they shared with the Chicago 
Bqprs.

MUFFLERS
•TAIL PIPES
W H O LESA LE  

R ETA IL  
All Cars
Exact Factory Raplaco- 
mants

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

KM4 West 4th

B.ATON ROUGE. La. (A P )-T h e  i 
Louisiana State University Board ' 
today approN-ed a new $16,5(X) con
tract for football Coach PauI Diet- , 
zel, who led the Tigers to the na- i 
tion's championship and a Sugar | 
Bowl bid. '

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Not'l Bonk Bldg.
Diol AM 4-S211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
108 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Kcya Made While Tee WaH

Thomas -o m cB  acrrtT
Hot Royal Typawritert 

To Fit Any Color Schema. 
Budget Priced

F a v o rite a

i’ii

T h e i r  F u t u r e

\

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2S91

a n d  T o u r s  D e p e n d s

TO JU T

Under our plan 
everything is 

arranged with an 
eye fo your 

convenience. What's 
more, you get the some 

ceorteout attention whothor 
you want a large amount 

of cash or {ust a few dellora.

Loom Up To $1000

G . A . C .  f i n a n c e
C O R P O R a j  U O  N 

Hnsuly Qwvroa FiMea (seipmy, Iw.

107 West Fourth Stroet
•*9 Sprinu, Teim 

T e le p h o n e  A M herst 4 - 4 $ i  g

~ ~ r —
n

o n  O u r  C o l l e g e s

The number o f young men and 
wromen who want and deserve 
a college education will doiibfe 
by 1967. I t ’a a sob erin g  
thought.

Our colleges and universi
ties are making a valiant ef
fort to take care o f the hosts 
o f  eager-eyed young people 
who are afrrady clamoring for 
adm ittance. They have an 
enormous job to do. For ex
pansion calls for more than 
adding cla isroom i, labora
tories and dormitory space. 
There must be a oorrespond- 
ing inercaM in faculty and in 
faculty caliber.

Freedom  needs educated 
people. Won’t you help over
come this crisis? Help the col
lege o f your choice today.

Ptihlithtd •« a puhltf $irviri in 
etoptration withTht Advrrtinifig 
CoMnril »nd (*» Stvipaprr Ad~ 
eerfiR'Rg Frccnfirrt Auofiatinn,

Christmas
F o r  C a su a l Com fort

A n d  Constant
G ood Lo o k s

GIVE A 
G IFT

CERTIFICA TE

•  J O / / A /  C .

o b e t t s
SHOES FOR MEN

%

I  ̂ i D VI I < : 1

^ q u lru :

'tf/to n

Keep pace with all 
campus activities in 

wonderfully comfortable, 
superbly styled 

john C . Roberts Shoes, . .
- shoes for that "at home" feeling 
■o matter what the occasion.

Our Shoe Department He* 
All Widths From A  

Through E E E E

C O A N T m O N V  C O
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Not On Bill Of Fare
Pigskin was not being ter>ed but talked when the group above gathered for a tatk. The picture was 
snapped immediately prior to the Coahoma High Sche^ footbalt banquet Friday night. Left to right, 
they are J. T. King, assistant coach at Texas Tech; Jimmy Spann, Coahoma’s head coach; Mas Ken- 
nemer, the Bultdogs’ all-district center; pretty Pauline Graves, football sweetheart; and David Burris, 
regular tackle for the Coahomans.

AT COAHOMA BANQUET

Player In Need 
Of Desire: King

By TOMMY HART
COAHOMA <SC» — "AUiletic 

coaches are given too much cred
it,”  J. T. King, assistant football 
mentor at Texas Tech College, told 
a gathering of more than 200 at 
Coahoma High School's annual 
football banquet here Friday 
night.

"I f  they win. they’re given cred
it. and if they lose, they're sure 
given the credit.”  King quipped, 
and went on to point out that foot
ball is a game of desire where “ a 
player gets out of it just what he 
puts into i t "

"Nothing is beyond reach.”  King 
told the gridders present, "for the 
boy who wants to do the Job ”

.As an example. King pointed to 
the success story of Harley Sew
ell. discovered by a University 
of Texas scout while working atop 
a telephone pole.

King said Sewell, who was an 
nn.sung athlete when he played 
football at a little known place 
called Saint Jo. was invited to the 
University of "Texas for an Inter
view and wound up with one of the 
28 freshman football scholarships 
given that year.

He soon became the most im
pressive player on the freshman 
team, went on to All-America hon- i 
ors and is now one of the most | 
respected professional players.

King said that Breckenridge was , 
a good example of a "football fac- I 
tory,”  a term he did not mean 
as uncomplimentary. He stated j 
the school has won more state 
championships than any other | 
school in Texas, yet has never ' 
fired a coach. i

Breckenridge, he said, is an ex-

Welders Trounce 
Operators, 3-0

Tn the Cosden howling league 
this week, the Welders bowled 1 
over Operators, S-0. Sales rushed 
over Lab, 2-1. Chemical dumped 
Styrene, 2-1, and Maintenance 
downed Painters, 2-1.

For the Sales team. Carol Kin- 
man bowled a 224 game, and Billy 
Ray Carter sacked up S61 In se
ries competition. Sales swept team 
honors with an 844 high game and 
2378 high series.

The Lab crew leads standings 
with 37 points. Sales is in runner- 
up slot with 32 and others are: 
Chemical. 29. Welders, 28; Sty
rene. 28; Painters. 24; Mainte
nance, 17; and Operators. 15.

ample of what can be done when 
emphasis is put behind an athletic 
program.

The Rev. H. Morris of the First 
Methodist Church served as mas
ter of ceremonies of the banquet 
and introduced Fred Sailing, prin
cipal of Coahoma High School, 
who in turn presented the three 
coaches In the Coahoma system - 
head mentor Jimmy Spann, var
sity aide Phil Wynn and Junior 
high coach Bill Easterling with 
merchandise gifts. Money for the 
gifts was raised among friends 
<A the school.

Spann made a brief speech, 
lauding the athletes present for 
the effort they exerted during the 
1958 season. He said he regarded 
the season as a success in view 
of the lack of overall experience 
on the team.

Color action films of the Texas 
Tech-Arizona football game were 
shown the gathering as a climax 
to the entertainment. King offered 
a running commentary during the 
screening.

The banquet meal consisted of 
barbecued beef, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, a salad, 
pie and a choice of coffee, iced 
tea or water.

BS Teams Rated 
High In League

Two Big Spring bowling units 
are presently ranked high in the 
standings of the Longhorn Travel
ing League, according to figures 
furnished by the league secretary.

The Clover Bowl is second-rank
ed with 11 wins and flve losses 
behind the leading contender. Mid
land Shamrock Lanes. The Clover 
bowlers hold the record for three 
games. 2645, and have a better 
average than the Midland team 
(853-843),

T. K. Price, vice president of 
the association, and A. J. Ball 
pace the team with 174 averages. 
Record game is 233 by Sweetwa
ter's B. HaU.

Madewell Humble, also of Big 
Spring, is in fifth place among 
the eight teams and is averaging 
845, three under the first place 
team. Virgil Long, captain oif the 
team, has the bint average for 
Madewell Humble, 177.

The league teams play double 
headers once per month, rotating 
to member towns each SlMay pe
riod. The last competition was at 
Big Spring; the next will be at 
Lamesa on Dec. 28.

Other league members include 
Abilene Sands Bowl, San Angelo 
Sherwood Lanes. Lames M&M Air 
Service. Snyder Town and (Country 
Bowl, and Sweetwater.

Fight Promoter 
To Visit Here

Bob Callahan, promoter of t h e 
upcoming Zora Folley-Alvin Green 
f i^ t  In Odessa, 
will spend part 
of Monday in 
Big Spring.
' He plans to 
place tickets on 
sale here for the 
Dec. 15 bout, 
which will be 
staged in t h e  
County Colise- 
um. Tickets for) 
the first five* 
rows at ringside GRELN 
will sell for $5.50 and other ring
side seats at $4.40. Box seats go 
for $3.30 and general admission 
at $1.65. '

Green is a former W e b b  ASr 
Force Base airman who is now 
fighting out of Tyler. He fought 
and lost a close decision to Donnie 
Fleeman not long ago.

Folley is the second ranking 
heavyweight boxer in the world. 
Bom in Texas, Folley now fights 
out of Phoenix. He is managed by 
Bill Swift, a membier of the well- 
known meat packing family.

Callahan said in a telephone con
versation to The Daily Herald that 
he would line up two eight-round 
bouts, a six-rounder and two four- 
round fights as support of the Fol- 
ley-Green card.

The wire read:
Callahan also stated Saturday 

that he had received a wire from 
Lou Viscusi, manager of Roy Har
ris. to the effect that Harris was 
willing to meet the winner of the 
Folley-Green match.

The wire read:

Frank Curds Boot 
Helps Miami Win

MIAMI, FU. (A P )-F ran  Cur- 
ci, Miami’s 148-pound qugrter- 
terback, kicked a football Satur
day for the first time this season 
and set up a safety that gave the 
Hurricanes a 3-0 , upset victory 
over the University of Oregon.

Curci's boot in the third period 
of a tough defensive battle rolled 
dead on the Oregon 1-yard line. 
Dave Grayson drove for two yards 
but on second down Bill Poole 
and Dan Coughlin slashed through 
to- drop Dave Gress behind the 
goal line for the winning .two 
points.

Playing before a television au

dience and 22,898 “ live" funs, Mi
ami broke a seven-game losing 
streak to take the bitter edge off 
Jhe worst football season in Hur
ricane history.

For Oregon, it was a day of

"Will consider winner of match 
between Folley and Green u  op
ponent for Harris sometime after 
Jan. 1. What terms can you offer?”  

Harris fought and lost to Floyd 
Patterson in a heavyweight cham
pionship match in Los Angeles ear
lier this year. He was unbeaten 
until he stepped into the ring. On
ly recently. Harris, who lives in 
Cut and Shoot, Texas, easily de- 
cisioned Fleeman.

Hunting Films 
To Be Shown

Nolan Von Boeder of Snyder 
will show hunting films and give 
demonstrations of animal calls 
Thursday night when the Western 
Sportsman Junior Rifle Club holds 
their regular meeting this week.

The group will assemble in 
Room PA-IU at Howard County 
Junior College at 7:30 p.m.

Von Boeder recently was winner 
in a calling contest at Lubbock, 
imitating such predatory animals 
as bobcats, foxes and coyotes.

Certificates of achievement will 
also be presented to some mem
bers. ‘The Distinguished Rifleman 
award, highest National Rifle 
Assn, prize that can be won, will 
be given to Charles Boadle, Haley 
Haynes and D. Perry Thompson.

Only ope other member of the 
local club, Raymond Hogg, has 
been a recipient of this award.

Membership in the organization 
is open to ail boys and girls, age 
12 to 19. There are no dues. Pres
ent membership roll includes sev
en girls.

Westbrook Winner 
Over Silver Teams

WESTBROOK — Westbrook jun
ior high teams swept a double- 
header from Silver here last week, 
thb boys winning 53-37 and the 
girls taking an 80-11 win.

For the Westbrook boys, Jess 
Watson scored 21. Faye Conoway 
and Janie Putnam tallied 12 each 
for the triumphant girls team.

frustration. Twice, the Webfoots 
shoved the ball across the Miami 
goal, only to have the scores can
celed by penalties.

In the first quarter, Paul Grov
er dashed 18 yards to the goal 
line on*a keeper play but the oL- 
ficials called him back,to march 
off a 15 - yard holding penalty 
against the Webfoots.

In the- third period. Grayson 
swept wide to his right and 
pitched to Willie West in the Mi
ami end zone as flags dropped on 
the field.

The play, which had started at 
the Miami 7, was ruled illegal 
because the flying Grayson had 
crossed the line of scrimmage be
fore throwing the ball.

No Vital Decisions Are Due 
To Come Out Of SWC Meet

DALLAS (AP)—The Southwest 
Conference holds its winter meet
ing here next weekend and the 
conference office says the agenda 
is pretty dull.

There will be some reports of 
alleged rules violations and these 
involve several member schools 
but Howard Grubbs, executive 
secretary, indicated none was se
rious. He emphasized that these 
were reports sent in for an in
vestigation and had not been es
tablished as violations.

Again the meeting is due to be 
devoid of applications for admit
tance. Ever since_ Texas Tech 
gained admis.sion in 1956 applica
tions have been taboo. The con
ference decided none would be 
considered until Texas Tech had 
been "fully integrated" into the 
league. That can't come until 1960 
at least because Tech can't begin 
competing for the football cham
pionship until then.

The major topic is likely to be 
raising the scholastic level for 
athletes. At the last winter meet
ing the conference talked about

a higher qualitative requirement 
but it was finally tabled to be 
taken up again at Jthis year's 
meeting.

A committee ap^inted tn com
pile graduated penalties—that is 
specify what penalty should be as
sessed in any degree of violation 
—will report. At this time the con
ference does not have a set of 
rules that specifies what penalty 
should be assessed for a first 
violation, second violation or a 
minor v(olation. etc.

The raising of travel allowance 
for football and basketball offi
cials will be discussed. There has 
been no raise in the last five 
years although traxel costs have 
grown. The officials now get 16 
cents a mile one way.

Athletic directors and football 
coaches meet Thursday; athletic 
directors, all coaches and busi
ness m a n a g e r s  meet Friday 
morning, while the faculty com
mittee, governing body of the con
ference, opens its session Friday 
afternoon

Bud Humphrey 
Nation's Best

■t Tk« AMMistoS Vrna
Remember when Southwest col

lege teams threw the ball m  often 
they were accused of taking the 
foot out of footbpll? Well, they’re 
back again.

For the first time in 20 years 
the Southwest has come up with 
the major college individual pass 
t h r o w i n g  and pass receiving 
champions, final NCAA Service 
Bureau statistics revealed Satur
day. They are Buddy Humphrey 
of Baylor in passing, and stubby ‘ 
15-9, 160 pound) Dave Hibbert of 
Arizona in receiving.

\-'ith a couple of finishing flour
ishes, Humphrey overtook Arizo
na's Ralph Hunsaker and won the 
tossing title with 112 pass comple
tions for the season, and Hibbert, 
made a record number of 61 re
ceptions.

In his final game, a 21-32 loss 
to Rice, Humphrey completed 22 
of 37 passes for 387 yards. That 
gave him the season's high of 195 
attempts. Only <gie major college 
player ever passM for more yard
age in one game. Ted Marchibro- 
da gained 390 for Detroit against 
Tulsa in 1952

Hibbert, twice a junior college 
all-star quarterback at Phoenix 
J.C. before entering Arizona last 
fall, caught 12 passes in his last 
game. The 61 total broke the ma
jor college record of 57 set by 
Fordham's Ed Brown in 1952.

Iowa's Randy Duncan. No. 3 on 
the completion list with 101 (Hun
saker completed 106) took two ti
tles and shared another. Duncan's 
587 completion average was best 
and so was his total of 1.347 air 
yards. His 11 touchdown passes 
tied Joe Tranchini of Nav^, Rich 
Mayor of the Air Force and dack 
Cummings of North Carolina for 
the title
Only two of Tranchini's 117 pass

es were intercepted. Army's Joo 
Caldwell took long passing honors, 
averaging 20 3 yards on his 54 
completions

H. H EN TZ & C O .
Members, New Tort 

Stock Exchaago 
DIAL

AM 3-3400

I

ACC Frosh Hang 
On To Triumph

LUBBOCK (SC) — The Abilene 
Christian College freshmen over
came a deficit four minutes deep 
in the first quarter, trailed by two 
points at halftime, but managed 
to gain an 81-78 victory over the 
Lubbock Christian College team 
hkre Friday night.

Dale Glaze, formerly of Schrein
er Institute, kept the pressure on 
AOC throu^out the game as he 
scored 32 points. ACC's Ed Gattis 
laliiH 23.

ACC (III-XrtwardK S-O-IO: Shamblln I- 
A ll. Churn l-SA: OittU *-5-0: PhUlUxi 
7-MI. hcnnHI l i -t ;  Riitchliwm ie-1^ J 
OInvrr l-O-l; Tolili 32-17-H ____

LCC (71) — Tirbft 1-V7; Shanwrd ASA: 
Ti(M|u* S4-I1: O luf IS-2-SI. Prcitoo S- 
S IS: StjirsMi S-M; ToliU JASATS.

Ken Barr Shines 
In Lamesa Win

EL PASO (SC) — Lamesa out- 
•cored the El Paso Burgess Mus
tangs. 18-8. In the third quarter 
here Friday night, giving the Tor
nado basketball team margin to 
play on as it dumped the Hosses, 
44-38. Lamesa held a 1^16 half
time edge, and going into the 
fourth owned a 35-24 lead.

Ken Barr sacked eight field 
goals and four free throws for 20

C‘ Is to emerge as the game’s 
score!-.

I.AMESA (lit lllfT M-KI: 8«If 1-1-1; 
Rtrvrd (1-5-S: Aotiton l -M ' WMtmoi^lWKl I'At: Kllthlir 1A1: ■dtnonion l-M ; Dmk  
111 ; T»toU 11-11-44 

SL OASO (Ml—WIlMK 1-1-7. Chinoui 
/4 - ie ;  ■•rtwiAh A M ; 

| T ^ 1 -M :^ I 4 M M  M 4 i TATseM S*l:

B E A U V I F U L  SHO:-

BY
...w or

In this miniature shoe box 
is an exquisite china shoe 

v̂ ith a romantic little bouquet, and personal 
gift cord. An enchanting little package 

under the tree that tells her 
a pair of Palizzio shoes Is waiting for her at

HemsaMANlSidea
off C H R IS T O y i M

Proger's Hos The Gifts That He Wants Most

All Purchases 
Gift Wrapped 

FREE

DRESS SHIRTS SLACKS
Aa exrelleet Cbristmas gift fer aay maa. - He aever hat eaaagh slacks aad yaa raa 
Vaa Hcasea dress sbirts. Chaasc from'select from Big Spriag's largest rallectisa 
whites er relert lo patterai. Cbolre at here. Brewa. lao, bloe, grey aad all deep 
Freach or plaia ruffs aad a wide variety rhar-toaes. Pick him slacks and sport real
sf collar stylee.

From $4.00
this year. .Slacks priced

From $8.95

TIES
Aa alaa.is arirome aad appreciated gift, 
new lies lo mis, match aad eawtrast wMh 
hit every suit aod sports coat. Plan U add 
a (III nf several new ties U his aader-thc- 
tree package. •

From $1.50

K_

BELTS
All leather nr (he new stretch elastic belts

istt h  1 4

SPORT SHIRTS PAJAMAS
The gift he'd select far himself, new sport Chances nre hr nerds, nnd wants, new pa

will be a gift of true coavealeace. l/el us I shirts from anr wonderful collection. Sol- inmas for Chrlstmns. H'e have a new se
help .vou select smart new belts for the 
men on your gift list. Smartly wrapped 
free.

From $1.50

Ids, plaids, stripes sad hundreds of other 
patterns. Long sleeve la a wide choirs of 
colors.

From $3.95

Icrllon especially purchased far Christmas 
giving. Come In now, let us help you pick 
the right size lor him.

From $4.00

ROBES
Wrap him la a new robe this Chrislmas 
morning. Special new “ mea-appravad 
styles la select fram la saveral dtfferMt 
fabrics. Warm, handsome colors. Let 
wrap ap a robe for yoar man aaw.........

From $7.95
If

What a thoughtful idea! She’ll love you for It. 
Come in for your 

Palizzio miniature gift shoes, 
for her personal selection later. 

Matching Palizzio handbags available, too. 
GIFT WRAPPED FREE

GLOVES
New leather gloves will make a hit with 
him Christmas. We have a good selection 
af his favorite styles In brown, light tan 
aad black. Modestly priced.

From $3.95

Gift
In Doubt, Give ' A Proger's

C-SM.

Certificate—Any Amount $1 Up

yiC l43CÂ  s
102 I. 3rd

"\
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Basin Drilling Total
Hits High For Year
A^iother new high mark for the 

year wae tacked up in Permian 
Basin rotary drilling activities 
Friday.

Reed Roller Bit Co. counted the 
active rotary units on Friday and 
found 409 turning. This is the 

“ Rfi^ost total of the year, besting 
the previous maximum recorded 
on Nov. 14 by three rigs The 
count on Nov 28 was 398. Fri
day’s counrw as only the s^ond 
time this year when rotary drilling 
has topped 400.

In comparison with IJLst year, 
however, the area is still down. 
On the first count in Detomher, 
1957, there were 457 rigs in action.

Although dropping slightly, 
'd rew ! County still led the individ

ual areas. Andrews lost three but 
still counted 64. with Lea County. 
N. M.. recording 33 for second 
place. The Lea count ir up two..

figures by counties.!with the Nov. 
28 totals in parentheses*: Andrews 
64 ( 67), Borden 15,(14), Cochran 
6 (6). Coke 1 (3), Chaves 2 (3), 
Crane 24 * 22), Crosby 1 (0>. Cul- 
terson 7 (7), and Dawson 6 (8).

Also Dickens 2 d ) .  Ector 27 
Fisher 10 (4<. Gaines 16 (131. 

Gar/a 10 (13», Hockley 3 (3),
HOWARD 7 (7). Hidalgo 1 (D . Iri
on 2 (0), Kent 4 (4). Lea 33 (31), 
Loving 4 (3). Lynn 3 (3*, Martin 
2 (2), and Midland 16 (16).

Other counties recording 20 or 
more active rigs include Crana 
with 24. Ector with 27, Pecos with 
20, and Winkler with 25.

Howard County’ s activity re
mained static with seven rigs be
ing reported on both the last two 
surveys Borden upped its (rount 
by one to 15. and Dawson reported 
six active rotaries

Others listed on the survey in
clude Mitchell 3 (3), Nolan 4 (4), 
Pe«>f 20 ( 22). Roosevelt 4 (4), 
Reeves 7 (3>, Runnels 7 (5 ', San 
.Miguel 1 (2). Scurry 9 (9), Schlei
cher 2 (2), Stonewall 6 (4), Sutton 
2 (2), Tom Green 2 (D , and Terry 
4 (5).

Also Terrell 6 (7>, Upton 7 (8 ', 
Ward 10 (8), Winkler 25 (29*.
Yoakum 9 (13), and Permian Ba
sin totals 409 ( 398).

GARZA WELL FINALS IN 
STRAWN, ELLENBURGER

Southern Minerals and Southern Union Gas Co. has finaled 
the .No. 1 Davis in Garxa County from the second zone, the 
Ellenburger Earlier last week, it completed the well from the 
strawn.

From Ellenburger open hole below 8.185 feet, the well flow ^  
125 93 barrels of .42 S^egree oil without a trace of water, flowing 
through a H-inch choke. Gas-oil ratio registered 250-lt . .

’The dual producer is 660 feet from south and ea9t lines, 29-2. 
TANO Survey, and about nine, miles southwest of Justlceburg. 
Operator bad completed the project from the Strawn earlier in 
the week for 225 barrels of oil using a 10-64-inch choke. The site 
is in the Red Loflin field.

The report showed the following

Shallow Wildcats
Are Staked In
Brewster, Reeves

Shallow wildcats have been stak
ed in Brewster and Reevca coun
ties this weekend

In Brewster (bounty. Shannon 
Oil Co. of Denver, CtAo., staked 
the No. 1 Black Bros. (^on. about 
35 miles southwest of Alpine on 
a 54.129-acre lease Drillsite is 2.- 
553 feet from north and 423 from 
east lines. 3-316. GCIiSF Survey. 
Drilling depth is 4.500 feet.

Borden Test Has 
More Reef Shows

'The Midwest No. 1 Milliken wild
cat in ^ d e n  County continued to 
find oil on drillstem tests in the 
Pennsylvanian t h i s  weekend. 
Meanwhile, the Texas Co. has lo
cated a new try in the Jo-Mill 
(Spraberry) pool.

New Project 
Is Slated In 
South Field

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SKS FOR 8AUE At

Nova Dean Rhoads

A T. Mc.Nallen has staked a 
new project in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field of Howard County, as 
a 3,l7()-foot try.

The site is McNallen No. 14 H. 
R. Clay and is 330 feet from south 
and 99Q from west lines, 12629, 
W4NW 'Survey, and three miles 
southeast of Forsan.

In the same field. Basin No. 1 
Fuglaar. about 12 miles southeast 
of Coahoma, made hole in lime 
and shale .at 1,340 feet. It Is lo
cated 330 feet from south and 
west lines, 87-29, WANW Survey.

The Schermerhom No. 17 Kloh, 
also in the Howard-Glasscock pool, 
made preparations to complete 
Saturday. It is bottomed at 2,456 
feet, with 5'i-inch string set at 
2,128. C. D. •’Turner had drilling 
contract on the project.

On the Glasscock County side of 
the field." Schermerhom No, 6 
Phillips has been c o m p l e t e d ,  
pumping 79 12 barreb of 31.1-de
gree oil and seven per cent water 
on 24-hour final tost. Operator 
acidized with 2.000 gallons, before 
taking potential.

Location of the new producer is 
330 feet from north and 1.650 from 
east lines, 2S-33-2s, TAP Survey.

Total depth is 2.445 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2.114 'The oil, 
string is set at 2.114 also.

“Th« HonM al B«U*r Ltidnit"
DIAL A.M S-24S0 800 L ^ a s ta r
VACANT LAROU S Mraom. S btUi. dm 
16X2S. noub:« raraft. lovtlr TUd. Iruil 
ireei. FHA tlS.MIO
VACANT-BUCK I bwlraom. toywr. larf*Uvinj rooiu. Cdiiiral tMmt-cooUng. DrsMt.
NICE S BEDRCXJM on comtr M , cum* 
tn tcO ooii. 17700, Oil monUl.
MCE. CLEAN t bddrooni. Touns>towo
'‘ " k Se  Oawn.LAROE S BEDBOOU. 19250, STS nouiith. 
LAROB 3 REDROOII. fmced yard. SU.7J0. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDKOOM brtek, tna- 
ho|Any kUctaoiiFdsiu 3 e«r*inlo batbA. I 
cioaala. I13.S00.
NEW BRICK—I larsa badroonu, earamle 
batb. lovely kitchen, dtntnc area. 111,750. 
AUSTIN STONE—3 badroom. 3 bathi. din- 
li« room, uttigy room, baaement, carpet.
dragej^Tarma.
CHOICE BUCK -  $ larat badrooma, i  
batha. dan, oarpat. drapet 319.500. 
BRICK—3 Badroom. laroe Itvlna room, 
dm. central baM-cooUng. nice fenced yard. 
31330 aquM. eotal IU.M0 
TRICK TTini—3 bedroom, comer let. 
brautlful yard, 512 M inoiuta.
NEAR aLL Schools-' lame 3 bedroom 
home, kitchen, aaparate breakfaal room, 
carpel, drapea. (umlahed 1 room houae.
garage. 510 500.
I a ROE 2 BEDROOM 59500. 053 month
WASRINOTON -  SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
home, dining room, kitchen 12x15. Nice 
f'jmlahed 4 room and bath, garaga. fenced 
yanl 115.500
VAfANT—RRETTT 5 bedroom brick. All
rleclnc kllchm-btrch den. wood fire-
place Carpel, drapee. (meed yard Terma 
LAROE NEW Brick- 2 ceramic bathe.
eleclrle kllchen-den, carpet, walk-lh cloaet. 
320.000

REAL ESTATE
bOUSES FOR SALE
3 ROOM AND MR. 4 Ma. I 
3 garatee. S15I0. aoma terma. 
aan Tat. or box 3S3.

CaU Par-

.COOK & TALBOT
105 Penman Bldg. AM 4-5421

4-B Big Spring (Texos) H r o l d ,  Spnckiy, Pec. 7, 1958

RAVE 100x140 PT. >ut off Ird
Good 4 room and bath home, clean i
good aondItloD, with aboet Iren 
bulldlns next door. ExceUool
oomblnatloa builoaaa and I
I AROR BRICK euburbaa boma. It aeraa 
o( good lavol ground, eoutb off Hlfbway
37.

3 NEW DUPLEXES locatod to Tlelnttf 1  
Air Baaa. Ooed monthly Ineomo. Pnaad
to aoU.
HATE SEVEILAL good downtown 
neta lota.
WE ARB oxclualee adenia tar OoUoto 
F'ark Dovolapmeot Co. Soo ua (Or rtal- 
dentlal leu In iColUfo Park Batalaa.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold Q. Talbot

USL'CLA SSIFIED  ADS 
For B E S T  RtiulH

FOR SALE 
VACANT NOW

3 Bedroom Brick Horn*—Morrison 
Drive. All Modem Conveniences. 
$1150 WiU Handle.
AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6998

Cosden Family Is 
All Invited To 
'Helen's Party'

Sierator deepened the Midwest 
cat at the end of the week

Brown, Reevca It Gulf No. 1-37 
TXL te a new 3.500-foot wildcat 

Reeves County It is located 
$30 feet from south and 1.218 from 
west lines, 37-56-3, TAP Survey, 
and about 12 miles southeast of 
Orta

after taking a drillstem test from 
8.083 feet to 8.063. Tool was open 
three hours, and oil surfaced in 
17 minutes. Operator reversed out 
26 barrels of 36 6degree oil and 
recovered 410 feet of oil without a 
trace of water. Shutin pretaure 
for 90 minutes registered 1.400 
pounds

’The wildcat, which is about 18 
miles northesast of Gail, haa lo
cated shows of oil at several depths 
In the Pennsylvanian earlier. Lo

cation ia C SE NE, 47697, HATC 
Survey, and two miles southwest 
of the West Fluvanna (Ellen- 

' burger) fieldI ’The new site in the Jo-Mill field 
is Texaco No. 16A W. L. Miller. 
Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and west lines. 4-S3-4n, TAP Sur
vey, and about 15 miles southwest 
of Gall

Drilling depth la 7.700 feet.
Plymouth No. 1 Johitson. the 

venture drilled by Falcon Seaboard 
and plugged in December of last 
year, was repairing casing this 
weekend It was plugged by Fal
con Seaboard at a depth of 8.375 
feet, but Plymouth has contracted 
it to 10.300 feet to try the Fussel- 
man

Location is C SE SE. 44-32 5n. 
TAP S i^ e y , and about 12 miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Tilly
vited to "Helen’a party" Monday 
evening. i

Helen Is Mrs. Leslie Green, who j 
in September marked her 25th an- ; 
niversary as a Cosden employe. 
Now secretary to R. L. Tollett, j 
president, she was once the only ] 
woman employe at the Big Spring * 
plant I

Cosden has foUow'yi a policy of | 
giving a party (as well as pay for | 
a month’s vacation) to its 26year| 
veterana. M n. Green is making 
hers one for everyone connected 
with Cosden. It will be an Infor
mal dance at the Cosden Country 
Chib from 8 p.m. to midnight.

N E W  H O M E
For Sal*

1307 PEN N SYLVA N IA
—  BY —

F. H. TA LB O TT & SON
GE Heating and Cooling. 3 Bedrooma. 2 Baths In Fmltwood. all 
Electric Kitchen. Wall-to-Wall Carpet. Kitchen-IHiilng Room and 
Family Room la H.vrdwood Paneling. Largo Cliisets. Pantry. 
Ballt from Seleet Mateiiala. FIreplaeo.

AM 3-2178 AM 4-8133

J . W . BENNETT

U E E T  THE s e n i o r s
O F THE COSDEN FAMILY  . . .

0 . H. Vick Honored
By Sinclair Oil

Oran Henry Vick, pumper In the 
production department for Sin
clair Oil A Gas Company in the 
Coahoma sub-dis‘ rict of the Big 
Spring district, has received the 
company's 36year service award.

Vick joined Sinclair Nov. 90, 
1923. as a roustabout at Damon, 
Texas He became a pumper a 
year later • and was transferred 
to the Coahoma aub-distrtct In 
1938

He was bom and attended school 
I in Hamilton. .Mr. and ^Irs. Vick, 
who reside on Route 1, six miles 
east of Big Spring on Highway 80. 
have one son. ’Hiomas O Vick, 
Big Spring.

Vick is a member of the Church 
of Christ at Coahoma. His hob
bies are gardening and fishing.

Tests In Northern

W 371R la • >*rl«s M •pxrW] Ce«d«« pr*«»nlol|gB< rvrecnla- 
the lose hDe vahiM tarricaa M thOM •■ptorri sba  bar* btta  ••••- 

vita tlw CBasABT IS ISAM at lons*r Cotdsa t« preod at M« 
•r—ra M workais vke ba«t raatrWtrt*4 thetr tfforM mraofb aa mamr 
ptt;i ...wars Ma aacceaa at Uia Caapaop.

Martin Progress
The Hu.sky No. 1 Knox wildcat 

about six miles south of Patricia' 
deepened below 4 065 feet in an
hydrite at the end of the week

The 12.500-foot Devonian try is 
8.507 feet from south and 6813 
from west lines. League 253. Ward 
CSL Survey, and about 27 miles 
northwest of Stanton 

About 13 miles west of Lenorah, 
the Plymouth No. 1 Flynt pene
trated below 7,100 feet in lime It 
is also a Devonian wildcat, slaked 
660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 9, I>cague 320. Garza CSL 
Survey. Contract depth is 13.500 
feet.

“ The thins I like best about Cosden Is the 
of the men with whom I work,”  reflected J. W.
nett, a warehouseman at the refinery.

Mr Bennett became a Cosden employee Oct. 4, 
1943 He was born in Eastland Aug. 17. 1909, ancl 
received his education in the Eastland schools

For many yean, before moving to Big Spring in
1942, the Cosden senior waa a parts man for a gi 
age In Gorman. Prior to Joining Cosden here. M
Bennett was employed by the TAP Railroad.

dr.

It was at a party in Eastland that J. W. Bennett 
met Maudia Jordan The couple, married Oct. 7, 
1930, hai three daughters. They are Jimmie, a sen
ior at Southwestern Baptist Theological Semlnarv in 
Fort Worth; Maudine, also of Fort Worth; and Bar
bara, a Juni(»r high student

Mr. Bennett is a charter member of the Baptist 
Temple where he serves on the lK>ard, teaches a 
class and sings in the choir. ‘

A former basebaU and basketball player, Mr. 
Bennett enjoys watching those sports as well aa foot
ball games.

Recently, the Bennetts moved into their new 
home at 3310 Cornell.

C O S O E S N
F I T I O i E U M  C O t F O t A T I O N

r m o o tc E R a  •  c u r r o M  r e k l n e r s  •  m a r k e t e r s

Location Spotted 
On Mitchell Area

Magnolia Petroleum Co has lo
cated another venture in the latSn 
Howard field, on the Mitchell 
sido—it’i  No. 46A Foster. Drillsite 
if 880 feet from north and 1.980 
from the west lines. 17-29-ls, TAP 
Survey. In the same field. Tumer- 
Koger No. S Schumacher drilled in 
lime at 1,774 feet.

CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY

UeeReeS Bonded—lasuced
KEN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

S4|uare Deal 

Frew The 

Round M ai

Loane aa Aiything of Value 
GuRf—Camerae—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktnnty

(Fermerty Mgr. Jim’s)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o to r  a BEARINO lERVICE 

404 JohMon -« a m  5-2351

BEAUTY SHOPS—
•ON-riTE BEAimr shop 

1015 Pnhnian / Dial am 3-2ifj
ROOFER.S-

2451 Rk COFFMAN ROOPIRO
AM 445II

WBET TEZAf ROOFINO CO 555 Baa4 SMI AM 44101
o m C E  SITPPLY-

THOMAs TTPFWRrrr.R 
a OFFICE SUPPLY 

lei Main AM 44511
REPAIR SERVICF^
OARNER TRIXTON'5-CANVAS HOUSE CMxaa Rapair Ooolaf Ooxtrt 

MIS Bam lim  AM K4M4

CawaartIhU Caataai lewkay 
Medel 401
li4a l«a wN in ona l-aaOn rtm lowboy Ibara i 
a portaWa wOb eontoia )o«a Si<p« aa> aau^f 
le (M anywKora lowboy m mahafony. btoaOo 
fro'noS Swiah. rtetw-a Kit 71" o»«'s*l <1050
noli 741 >q in. >iowi-f c m $309.95

C ITY  RADIO & TV
609 Gr*g9 Dial AM 4-2177

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufacture And Rtp iir  
Drill Collar Servica

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B.  S T O V a L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181—Nite Cell AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— D IES EL— OILS & GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL F IELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL F IELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Bulldozera—MaIntalRers—Shovela—Scrapers 

Air Compressem—Drag Lines

DIAL A.’Vl 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
G EN ERA L CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th  ̂ Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ IN C
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Induetrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Lina Coverings 

Bail HIgkway sa PheBe AM 4-8821

Monticello Addition
And

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME^ 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAM ILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYM ENT ON Gl 
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY — HURRY

ONE
3-Bedroom Brick ,

MOVE IN NOW  
First Poyment Due In March

LLO Y D  F. C U R LEY , BU ILD ER
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salas Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana

AM 4-7376
Materials FerRlahed By Uayd F. Curley Lumber

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction 

In Beautiful

Dougloss Addition
Juat West e l Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
1 and 2 Batha 
Vantohood 
Duct Hoot
Duct For Air Conditioning 
Electric Range and Oven 
Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,0S0 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Fifid Offico Will Be Open Soon 
DOW NTOW N OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM. to 6:00 PM.

M cDON ALD-M cCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901-AM 44227— AM 44097— AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Ganoral Contractors of Bettor Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-S086

College Perk Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IM M EDIATE O CCU PAN CY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Closing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

e  Caetral Heat 
e  Larga Cleseto 
e  Ventaheod 
e  Paved Streeta

e  Duet far Air Ceuditiealag 
e  Btrck Cablaele 
•  Well laeulated 
e  Attaebed Daubla.aud

Slagle Garages
M AN Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-24S0 ,

DICK CO LLIER , Builder &

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

' LOANS MADE ON 
nOTOUNl—DEEK RIFLES 

kod REVOLVERS
P. Y. T A T I 
Fava ihsp 

MM W. I lM i

FOR SALE OR TRADE

rorRotoa. .ntoal b*il-r..tlu*^$A^ '* 
tat. Si T o .r  r  R .A  5M455 U M T r t r

tMtermatien

C A LL
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WHAT TO GIVE
- r  4  a n d  X  1^-

WHERE TO GET IT/
• ■•.51

. 4 ( -

Gifts 
for Hib

W E SUGGEST
Chlldrei’t Cowboy Boo(i 
Boyi* WMtcni SuiU 
Girls’ Stag and ^

Toreador Pants 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boys’-Girls’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’*  Western Pants 

and Saits
Ladies’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tez Shirts for 

Men and Women.
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—̂ Snede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
60S W. 3rd AM 4-8401

OUR SUGGESTION  
FOR CH RISTM AS^
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
Bracelet. Guaranteed 1 Year 

$9.fS
14 PIECE SUinless Steel 

Tableware. Only |7.N

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

1st Door North State National 
AM 4-0008

Gifts 
for Boys

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE  
OUTDOOR T Y P E  . . . .
•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 

Reels ^
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stores
•  Browning Aotomatle Shot

guns
•  Remington nnd Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gna 

Cases
•  Game Bags. Gna Cleaning 

' Seta
•  CoR. BAR. and Hl-8Undard

Pistols
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hantars' I'nderwenr 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

m  Main Dial AM 4-kMS

KEEN wheels

TEEN wheels
for jH 14-16 year olds!

Hers art togtr w h ttlt.,.fu n  
wheels — for ichool, play or 
odd jobi. The Harlty-Dovld- 
•on Model STU and Hummer 
comply fully with State U- 
cenie low*. Easy to own, low 
down payment, easy terms.

••• t h e m  a t

CECIL THIXTON  
Motrwcycle A Bicycle Shop 

808 W. 3rd AM 3-3323

l o l i d ^
D i n i o r

SMITH TEA ROOM 
TR EA T  TH E FAM ILY

To one of onr Month-Watering 
Dinners.
They’re homo stylo goodL gnd 
generous without any home 
stylo work.
. . .  A fact that Mom Is surt 
to appreciate.
Everyone wlU likr; our Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Too!
1301 Scurry AM 4-9134

H « B e
GiUs

Gifts 
for Boys

Seo Tho All Now 
B8A STAR 18 llP .-n0ce

A W4»»0erf«l MbfOIm  
C O r f t t U B B  S m c I a I

$665.00
CHARLIE'S C YCLE SALES

(It W. SrS aw 4-SMS

FOR TH E HOME
•  ZealUi Radios, Console 

Combiaations, TeleTlsIon 
SeU

•  Chromo and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges.
•  Speed Queen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelrinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  PhAce Electrie BUnkeU
•  Hosver Vacuum Cleaners
•  **hUco-Bendii Dnomatic 

Gyromatlc and Economat
•  Phllco Rofrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5363

Gifts for 
Students
GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 

FUTURA ‘800’ PORTABLE

. THOMAS O FFICE , 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 4-6821

Gifts 
for fler

Gifts 
for Noi

Gifts 
for Boys

‘1.98Commando 
"Burp" Gun
Anthentic .Action!
Sight! Poll lever! Aniomatir 
barrel reroll! Loud "Burp" 
gun noise! Realistic! ECSS3S

I

Giant 34" Q Q
Taddy Boar . . .  H o O O
Appealing as toy or decorator 
Item! Long-pile pinsh bodv. 
Lightweight. ECS814

Layaway Newl

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

266 Main AM 4-6341

GRAND GIFTS 
* For -Mom 
And The Entire Family 

Can Be Found Here
Take Advantage Of Onr

SPECIAL A.NNr\'ER.SART 
.SALE

Sale Prfees
On All Small Appliances

Electric Blankets 
GE Rotlsserie 
All Type Mixers 
Coffee Makers 
Elecirie Fry Pans 
Toaster*
Waffls Makers

HILBURN'S APPLIAN CE
364 Gregg AM 4-USl

PHILCO And 
FIRESTON E TV

Featuring Phllco 
*fnender Seventeener'

•  Refiigeralars
•  Ranges
•  Antomatic Washers
•  Antamatie Dryers (Gas A 

Electrtc)
I5.M DOWN DELIS’E M

•  .Specialties in Small 
Electric Appliances

•  Men’s Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toyland

Gnus. Dolls, Boxing Oloveo, 
Games. Cars, Tea Sets. 
Remote Control Toys. Air- 
planeo.

FEATLUE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

39.65-111.65
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTON E STORES

n4 East IH  AM 4-5564

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make her
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers 

Something that Is always 
popular and nsefnL From 
$16.65 a  852.56.

•  Food Mixer Attachments. 
For Jonbeam, Hamilton 
Beach, Etc. Grinders. Jnlc- 
ert sad Shredders.

•  Electrie Kitchen Oocki
•  Hair Dryers
•  Antomatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Antomatic P,op-np Toasters
•  Bowling Shoes for Women

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G.E..etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-5265

G i f t s  
f o r  N o i

WE SUGGEST

.28 R IF L E S ............115.66 ap
PISTOLS (Largs
Assortment) ............ 826.66 np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 120.95 op 
WRIST WATCHES from 119.00 
BINOCtXARS ao low at 826.00 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Rnlves as low as 11.66

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sporting Goods 

161 Main AM 4-4118

See Our
COM PLETE LIN E OF 

G IFT ITEMS
STANLEY’S IS THE PLACE 

For That IDFAL 
Christmas Gift 

JFhetber You're Looking 
For A

BEAUTIFUL WASHING 
MACHINE 
FOR MOM 

or
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

FOR DAD . . .
You'U Find It AU Hero 

COME IN
And Browse Around, 

There la A Gift Here For 
Everyone On Your List

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
268 Runnele AM 4-6281

Gifts 
for Girls

Wo Cordially laviU You 
To Como In And I-ook 

At These Gift Items 
We Have Listed

Shotguns
Rifles
Power Tools 
Reels
All Kinds of Fishing Tackis
Portahls TV’s
Rods
Gnn Cases
Psrtablt Rsdlss 
Record Players

R&H Hardwart
504 Johnson AM 4-T738

We Have An 
Excellent Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS0

Portable Typewriters 
Small Adding Machines 
Quality Pen. Pencil Sets

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

•HESTER'S  
SUPPLY CO.

809 Runnels AM 8-2691

16% OFF 
on all

Lighting Fixtures 
Until Christmas

TALLY ELECTRIC C».
607 E. 2nd AM 4-5128

TOYS FOR A LL  AGE 
CHILDREN

•  Dolls—All Prices, All Sizes
•  Doll Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games
•  Electric A WInd-np Trains
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, and 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Blcyrles—Regulars and 

SIdewatk
•  Aulomohiles — Trartocs 

Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

III M .I. DIbI am  4-S2fi$

The Manhattan Cafe
206 West Third Phonn AM 4-6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY  
U N TIL CHRISTMAS

Roast Young Tom Turkey willi Sago Dressing, Giblet Q C <  
Gravy, Salad. Tea or Coffeo and Pumpkin Pio' .......... !
SPEHAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. 5 Different MeaU 
to choose from. Salad, Drink and Deosert........ . 75e A 8So
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ATTEN TIO N  

HOME OWNERS
ConvonMenal I osns 184% 

86 Tours.
P.B.A.-8S tonm 

WE GUAK.ANm 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERV1CI
Bsrmw Tour Money Fruna 

Reodor Agoeey

SM

REAL EETATE’ A
HOUSES FOR SALK Al

FOR SALE
Largo homo, I bedrooms, 8 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.
3 bedrooms, 8 baths, double garage, 
double carport, corner lot. Will 
trade.

W ORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-S413 AM 3-2318

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2073 AM 3-2N1
I BEDaOOU Brick trim, htrdvoed flaon. (•need 7>rd. i*r*s*. IXlSe Onm. SSI■nontb.1 BEDBOOIf, STM Snm. IM moB*. TMol prlM S1.2MLaROE-NXW BRICE. I bwirooms. S both*. iMMUtul msbosuy kUWna. Cupon. SU.-
I BEDBOOIf Brick. Sm. MOtrsl hml. f*nc*d. Mtlo. SllSONEW BRICE I bedroom, dio mbbOfOBywon*, lamo coblnoto. wlrod SM. eorpol, cootrol btoi, cenunU both, ouloldo ettr IlmlU. MOM down.I BEDROOM. ooBliul bool, btUttz room, vtrrd tSO. fonood. carport. MM down. DOVELT S Brdroom, rorprted. fonood, larofr. 12.300 down, |M nonUi. hDIINESS PROPERTY nIcolT loeotod. torso buUdlnt vltb M otticoo. chop build- Ins nccommodolai 4 tracks, covort tk bleok oi o Borentn

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg

FOR A BIO PAMILT—4 Bodroom oad loti el oztroo. Oood lot. Ronoonoblo. I'RBTTT t  aodroom •uburbbo. Nlco Mr A HONEY. I bodroom. nlco bockTord. Dnlr Sl'M down. totAl S7SM WASRINaTON PLACR. S bodroom. MSM ACREAOE—With rosoofioblo tonns 
U You Nood To Boom Tour Inoemo Wo havo Isu of food b>T*tlmonl prapertf.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
NRICK ROMES S2SM Sow* and upBRICE TRIM oror celloio. 3 booroom. csrpMfd Ihrniifbout Both and H. Carport Maruo. S30M down.OOOD BUT—1 bodraom. parad oornsr lat. rtdvoed taper, olca lord, sarpart. Marato, <lMd down. SSSM montb IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — I bodroom brick, central boat, duct for air coadltloD- Inc. nlco yard, oarport. S23S0 down. BRICK—LAROB S brdroom near ooIlofO. Lorrly carpettnt. Vrnt-a-hood. rtdwood foncs. foraco vflb food Morato. MSM down ___WELL liOCATED S bedroom and don. nicely londertpod cyclona fenro. vaabsr ronnrclloD. Will ro-ftnaaco SII.4M BAROAIN SPECIAU-t bodroom. don and IiTins room carpotad. 1 batho. IM wlrlnr. wanbor cflooectlon. deublo oarport. tif.vw

FOR SALE
aethesUne Poles (All Sizes)' 
Garbags Can Racks 
New Small Pipe frem H te 8 

iBch, la Black or GalvaRlsed 
Water WeU and 00 Field Pipe 

l i  all sizes
New and Used StnicUiral Steal 
Reinfarced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expaaslon Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
Gal ............................ $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR  

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

T Y P ES  OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING  

IRON & M ETAL  
CO., INC.

361 Ar u AM 4-6971

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK At
BIO S ROOM (rune bouoo for lala la bo moTod. Moko an offer AM 3-1733

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 700 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 8-8442 AM 44007 
BRICE Ol AND PRA ROUBB S BEDROOM BOUBB earpotod. baaatUttl yard, laraco Parkblll Addition.NICE UOMB-On Eantucky Way. I bad- 

roppii. cpyrred paUo. nlco yard. BEAUTIFUL S bodroom. 3 bothf. OI. Deuflao. Addition. Uadar conttraoUan. BEAUTIFUL IM R. locollon for aearl mant bou.e oo Euaaolo. Cornor lot. LABOB HOME with i or 4 Iota. Oood votor well, paean md tniM treat 3 BEDRCXIM AND don an Aylford.NEW OUPLXX-S bodroanoo and batb aaab fld9. Alnort AdwlOQ.B Alto ADI IN turia baaoo wlib btoaoM preporty. Baoamant, aarpatad oad drapad. LABOB BRICE homo naar collato. BBAUTIFDL 1 and I Mdrtam urltbo on BtrdvoU Lana.BBAUTIPUL 3 bodraom briab an LMdo Lana and Btctn atroot.ACEEAOll lloiNb a  town.

SEE OL^ WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CA.MERAS . . .  CAMERAS
1st ROW-AU Cameras . $2.99 
2nd ROW—All cameras . 8L99 
3rd ROW-AU Cameras . 96.99

Alls Some Nice Movie 
Cameras sad Projccturs

Staialeas Steel and Gold Filled 
Bands. Valnes U $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE ........    $2.65
AU Card Baeds. Values ts
$4.95 ................   ILOO
All Leather R Nylen. Valnes to
$ 3 - 5 0    6 6 c

Where Tow DoUars 
Do Donhle Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main AM 4-4118

Rely On Ut For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever yew  pinmhiag proh- 
lem Is. we lecate the tronhle 
fast and fix It right Ow preci
sion saves ysn time and money.

McK i n n e y  
PLUMBING  
COM PANY

1403 Senrry AM 4-2818

3 BEDROOM BIUCK. fancad baokynid 
Niro tlS.7M tnSO roah 
SMALL HOUSB-Locolod an Wao( lot 
Btroat. SSMS. SlSM aaab. UaUnao Ukotoot.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-3475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 G reu

UBAL HOME- Larfo S bodroom. don. t full botbf. oolarod nsturao. a octrlo ktlcb- rn Wbon Emmo toyi, "It'o olco"- R't NICEVENT MICE S bodroom. IH botba. Bnr-K.ln noor acheoUOnly SI MS. 
rREWAR—4 Bodroom. Ilv1n(.dmbis roam 
comblnUlob. M«0 down, m so  NEAR COLLEGE. 3 bodroom-SLIOS down
4 ROOM ROUSE on 1 oaro. oauth ildo Rtfhway 40. Sand Sprlnga. M. W. Wtud- 
bam
U>TS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED lo.ol Iota near OoUad 
Hioh Soma tonna aM 4-43S3 aftar I no
p m
aSl B l R B A N A4

D\D-GIVE THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

1 LARCC 9 bedroom, ond don homot to 
Colled# Pork Ehtates
9 FPACIOUS 9 Bedrttomo. don. hamee In 
College Perk Cstotei.

I KtTRURRAH PARADIAK-9 flf(1rf>nin. don.
, flreplRce. 2 balhs. Urgo lot. 921.noo.

ONE ACRE Suburban. 9 bodroom*. kit- 
chen-den. 2 hetht. swinnmlnf pool. Itave 
your own countrT elub
2 VERY NICK 2 bodroom brtoko. Wash 
tnrtofi Place School arta
VERY DESIRABLE Brick trim. I Bod 
room. 2 batba. den •2108 Devn.
2 nEDROOM-l Bloclu of Oollad Jr 
High •R'wo
LARGE 9 bedroom, imall bouae os baeb. 
150 ft kX. Eaoi litb. 110 500 
2 REDROOM oti Cherokoe. RediifOd to 
91000 down.
2 NEW 9 Bodmofn. 1 bath, brick trim 
home*
AT.MOST KEW t  Rodroom on Johnooa, 
Handy to Oollad Junior RUrh 
NICE 2 Bedroom East 19th. 98000 
HOMEY 2 Bedroom. Clrrle Drive. •Sfi7l 
TWO->2 Bedroom hon̂ ee under constr^ 
Mot. Airport Area- Your Choice at 97000 
2 REDROOII fumiehod SMOO 
2 HOrsrs on one comer lot- $V100 
CHECK WITH US--for-Choice husUieFa 
and eommerelal location!. Buaineaa bultd* 
ingg.
WANT A WELL ESTABLISHED B08I- 
NESSt Wo Haro A OrlTa>In. Tourlfl 
Court. Laundry

FX>R SALE 2 aeroi. 
month AM 4-2099

99T07 I

FARM.8 A RANCHES AS
FARMING 

Stock Fanning k  Oil 
480 acres in Jones Co., 9 m i l e s ;  
northwest of Merkel Improved, j 
Water. 200 acres In cultivation, |T01 
month oil income and chance for 
more 975 per acre, $16,000 down 
payment. Good deal for some fam-1

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-852A AM 4-7381 ;
IS3 Aer* stork ftrm. hlflily d .T .U 'i^  I  
IM aeree-trrigaUd on llatn Cimrho Rtr* 4 
er. 1160 acra
766 Acrea htfbly Improved bottom land : 
la Cnke Countv. $1^ aero I
906 Arrea hlgl‘1̂  developod. Ue milea ' 
river front. Kimble County. Moatly Ir* 
rlggtrd. I

A. M. Sullivan 1
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2475

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMi’ANY
409 Main 

AM 3-2604 AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1306 Gregg
233 ACRE* 7S Acr*. la raltlvatlaii, b.l- 
anc. (railcf Itod L«rc. 3 b«(lroam hnu... 
loU m .ilrM . Mh*r soed bnproTVir.nt. 
■k Muivralk. >oU of w*lw Only tlW aero, 
will Ink. Mim* (oad Bi( Sprint prapnriy 
an trad* Cm y .U Coanly NMd U ta 
■ppr.rMt*.

GET READY FOR 19.59
IDEAL Irrtfatm 33S — 3 w.IU wHh 
•pnnklar tytUm iiid eompl.U 4-row 
l.rmlr..’ raulpmmi (I4S Acr*
KW ACRES. Martin CoinUy. <k mil# Ml 
hl|hway Improvwl >4 n^fntrali 
1340 a c r e  r a n c h —aia.frock County. 
00 acr.i culUvaUon, 4 Inch Irrltatloa w«ll.
1(134 ACRE RANCE-IO b Um  north Ft. 
Worth
in to tie Aero, wool a  Iowa No Improvo- 
monU. Sloe Aero

LIST TOUR FARM-TODAYI 
fa r m  a RANCH LOANS 
Elfht Companim Ayatlab'o

OEOROK ELLIOTT CO.
406 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM .13616
FABMS-RENT; LEASE A6

R IA L  ESTATE

HOUSEA FOR BALE A2
S BEDROOM HOUSE Ob S loti bi Fonan. 
Apply boric Wbauol, AmaroOo Comp. 
Forian oftrr S.
S FURNUHXO APARTMENTS bl «no 
heii.t SlO.SOS port down 701 Nolan AM 
4-7(04. A roal good buy.

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-2568
TODAY'S SPECIAL—3 large bodroomi. S 
ecrmilo bolb.—1 vltb bullt-ln drraslng 
ublo. huge don. uttluy room, big buc- 
mont. ExeolICBl eorpot Ihrougbout wtui 
toaai rubber pod. bouoo comploicly 
drbptd.' Largo kUchwi tritb birch esblnot 

1 two wolli—Ccromlo tllo lops, rento- 
wtth titoro. dintng room wttb buUl-tn. 

lari* alac. china eabbwt. Mg nttoig room, 
with wbito rtpplc "•<»» plaalsT. *cc lhl» 
Horn. II li brautiful. Central boating and 
air rondltloiiliw, all ronn* yenled 114 x 
IS7 loot lot. ISftS down or will lako 
MkoU bouao OD irodo-lb Buy tbM lor

Y  willi ^lll Sheppard 
*  Real Estate

0  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

O Would you buy good income 
property?

0  Do ypa need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
CaU Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

heppa r<d
1417 Wood

HOUSES FOR SALE A8

Casa do 3 cuartos con dos banos. 
En la calle N.E. 3rd con dos 
.solares. tiooo al contado, el bal
ance como rents.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1 0 1 0  G r e g g

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2l7S

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-4001 Realtor 311 I  Ooltad 
PRETTY 3 BEDROOM home on Sleak- 
ley. near Mboola obd ehopplaf ctbter 
99M down.
HERE rr U—I b*dr«Mn. S aerot. only 
111.MW eoob. aoma tarmi or trodo. Bbomo 
by appointment odIz
S ROOM HOUSE 00 Woet 3rd. IlSM

4 RcioM AND both Ml 3 loti on North 
tido. 412M down. Iota! 14200

NEAR GOLIAD High - Brick trUli. 3 bod- 
room. otr eoDdtUonlns. drapes, corpcllnf. 
feneod zord. S a M  IlMS eotra. i l l  
44tSL

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR .SALE A2

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-2244 AM 4-79.16
TODAY’!  HEADLINER-Big 3 bedroom 
(ubuVban borne, carpeted llvlnf room, 
' t e . dining area, kaouy Dlno kitchen, 
double caroge. fsoced yorit. iwlr^tr.g 

ivel* ihrub 
tlLi,—L/ovl 
iivlps root!. uy 

4I3.4W

large. dining area, kaouy Dlno kitchen, 
double caroge. fsoced yont. >wbni 
iKiol. lovely !hrub«. 70x130 lot. only SU.MW. 
PARKHILL—Lovely 3 bodraom brtek. cor- 
pe'ed iivbw room,* duet air. <ontral beoi, 
preiiy kllehen. 230 wiring, cornorl. big lot.

t.AROE I Bedroom, den. big corner lot. 
carpcird. nice rioertt. central heat, duct 
air. patio, barbecue, lovely yard, good 
well, electric pump. SlO.SOO 
WASHINGTON PLACE-Spocloui S bed
room. den, IMi bathe, tovely wodI tarpet 
throughout, draped, eeparole dining room, 
lot! IN eloeot epoce. detached garage, per
fect IscolOm to trhonla. tll.lM

3 NEW 3 Bedroom Brick*-under ooa- 
ttnietlofi Central heal, duel Hr. tUe 
baths, carport Owner wUl carry papor. 
Coll ul for trrmi
OWNER* BQUITT In 3 bodrocat. brtok 
tiHa. tonoodi M Boot Bis SpriBS. AM 
ATMS.

*

ANNOUNCING
A

The Opening Of
DOUGLASS 

R EA LTY  CO.
401 PENNSYLVANIA 

Dealing In:
•  AparUnenls
•  Homes
•  Ranches
•  Hotels
•  .Vlotela
•  Lots
•  Income Property
•  Dairys

And Always Remember—
You Start Packing When 

You List With

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

37 Years In Big Spring
401 Psoaeylvenla AM 4-5323

404 ACRES ter looea. Taylor Cnunir 
Will Mil Uyo*lock and enulpinenl AM 
4 3334 _________
^EAirESTATE WANTED \7 ^
G1 WANTS lo buy farm In ylclnlly of Bl* 
Spring AM 4-«g2S _____

RENTALS
REDROOM.S
MICEtY rURMfsHfl) front N#flroom. pn 
vat# ftitfanre. privalv balh No dofv. 1017 
Johnson, -appljr jOlt JohnaPr) •
LjTr o E I'KONr bfdrotiri). privaiv tn- 
irtiKF floA# In Ovouvn.an 509 Johaaon. 
AM _  _ _ _ _ _  ____
SPECIAL WEEKLY raffi Downtown M#*
tel on 87 *a blofk rwirih of. Highway 60.

C’RMVTO^R HOTEL
W e e k l y - M o n t h l y  R a t e s  

$ 1 0 . 5 0  W e e k  a n d  U p  
D a i l y  M a i d  S e r v i c e  

O n e  D a y  L a u n d r y  S e r v l e t

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FUBMiaHED bodraom, wool rug.' 

b/ith. prirate eriranco. 1Ml Jobnaon
HOWARD HOUgE HOTEL. Wo haro Mv- 
rra ronm( tratlablo. Woakly rata lU  W 
Prlfoto both, mold Mrvloa ‘ Eettor nace 
10 Live ’■ AM 4-S33L 3rd at RunnaU
NICELY FURNtSHEO bodroom. priyate 
''uuide entraner. IMS Lancanlar
COMFORTABLE, WEtX fiiratehad bad 
roomi. Itm Bourry, AM 44073.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM and board. Hlaa alate au

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV 5ET ^

ICA VlaSer CreUar. 
HtfoWo radta pim* 
AC, DC ar b a lla ry . 
'Vavofladar'’ aafaaa^ 
llth "001600 TtifOgF* 
4aaa. Two 34ana flokhaR 
IMaMlia.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

9
Big Spring's

Largstt Ssrvic* 0*partm*nt

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

_________ SUNDAY TV LOO_________
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND'

ia:fa Ind an Parada U:Ia—mitttaa aeloaaa 
W ;»-T h la  U T h a li o  
11 (S-rirtl Bapdit 
13 40—Oral Robarta
13 3fr-Ctina4 hi Ye* l:0a-Tbli la TtM

Aniwor
l;ia -B aattb an  
3ria-Moyla 
I sa—Fletloa Iboatra 
4 34—COonUa Ray*
4 34—Nonbwaai Paaaagt 
7:44—etaxa AUo4 
S:44—Otaab Shorn 
4:44—Larotla Youns 
4 34-400 Mvmt
14 44-Nawa, Sparte 
U.14-Wtalbar

14:14—Lawraaca Welk 
ll:14-«porte 
l l :3 4 -s ln  OH 
MONOAT 
4 33—DtTOtMoal 
7 44—Today 
t:44-Dough Ra Ml 
4 14—Traaaiira Hunt 

14:l4-FTlra la RUbt 
i t : 34—Cone rntraUon 
11 44—‘nc Too Doufb 
11:34-11 CouM 

Ba Too
11 44—Now*. WtaUwr 
13:14—Cbaoo«l 1 Faatura 
13.34-LUa with Eliaabatb 
1.44—Tralh or Ca'aeaa 
1.34—Rofgit R ag^
3 to—Today la Oura 
3 34—Fncn lb»*a Roatt

3.44 e*ta* far Day
3 34—cW ity Fair
4 44 -| l Dldd:* Olddla 
3 40—Cartooi.1
3 13—Rainar
3 4.3- N*wi
a 44-Stock Report
4 44-Nan!
4 3S-W*albar 
4.34—Tia Tac Dough 
7 iW-R*ii:**! Gun 
7:34—WtUa Farga 
4 44—Pritr Ouna 
|:34-rilgh4 
4:04—Wofoa Trate 

14 44-NtW! 
la io—gporta 
14 14-Wtalbtr 
14 14 Lat# MWW 
13 44-abm OH

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All M *k*t TV's 
411 NOLAN

A uto R odio Ssrvic* 
A M  $ -2 $ 9 2

K K D Y - T V  C I I A . N N E L  4  —  B I G  S P R I . N G
19 29-<glCQ om
19 30—ChrUtlAA 8c|#bc#
19 45^p4«. Pai#1 (R̂ Kootbiil 
9 dS^BRndiUnd 
4 (to-Ru<t BunoF 
4 19-Barr#d H?maa 
4 30—Amaivtir Hour 
9 0O-W#U DtoMF 6 np-I.Rwi#
• 96-B#cb#lor FftBtor7 ( n - r d  A u  l l V M  
9 OO- TTi##trt 
I 30—Alfred NUchcock
9 0B-K##p l^lklDf
• 30—Offlctol D*tecUv#
10 00 - 8Ur Pert.
10 30-NewB
10 45— showcARt

f o  o c rto «5 M MÔ DA 
7 Oi
7 j> —N t# !
9 98—Cope. K#ac#ro# 
a 45 Ntwt 
9 99-Mtrb 8t#vtM 
9 00—Lob# or Moorv 
9 38—i'iftv roiir HuacB

10 08—OoiVrev llti
18 38-Top OoU^
11 08-Lov#> of l^ #
It 38—8’rrn for Tom#'#w
11 48-iom # Pair
12 13-Newi
19 2 8 -Mark 8Uv#m  
12 98-World Turn#
I 98—JUttDiy Dma 
I 98- flmiAet>any 
? 08-Bi# Favoft

un#

i j»—Verttiri 1# Youro 
9 (18—Brighter 0#v
3 18—8rcrtt Stomi 
J 38-9\U# of NtghI
4 Oh- Hour of 8t»r#
5 08-M !rk 8trven#
I 06—Loontf Tun##
5 30—Wood? W p#ck4t
• 118—Hnic# Pr#<i#r 
i  13—Doui Kdwarde
6 38-N#m# Tb#t T\to8
7 08-Th# T#i#n
I 38—P#l Booo#
9 08-D#nov TTmmoo
• 38—Ann 8#uthem 
9 08-PllTbou##

18 88—ffew! Wr*thW 
18 16-AhowcMe 
18 56-Pnlttlrol
II 38- Hton Off

Have A Bigger
CHRISTMAS 
This Year!

Don't |ust wish for extra 
Christmas cash —  O ET  ITI 

Signatur* Leans, Quick S*rvic* 
Confidsntial — From $10 Te $100

People.N F in a n c e  C o .
219 Scurry AM 9401

KOSA-TV ni.SN.NKL 7 — ODESSA
14.3lb-6ulldliu Amrnea 
II (xv-Fir.i Ĥ vptut 
13 0 4 -Btf Plrtura 
II 30—CirUKint 
13 « » - Kickoff 
I 40—Football 
4 04—War!hlp 
4 34 -Amatrur Hr 
4 04—Small World 
3 4 :.-N i» !
3 33-W**lhrr 
f INI -L ll.l*
4 TO-B*ob»lor Frifitr 
7 04-Y  »uill>»ii
4 04-Tho«tr,
4 JO- Alfred Hilfhtx k 
4 04-Un|.'O P»illie

4 34- African Patrol 
lb r a .-N ,* .10
10 nr wroibar
10 3V-Tli*aira 
M ovntr
I J4 -I'upaya PrakonU 
I 04-Lovt ar Monay 
I 34-Popayt PraaanU

14 on -  Arthur Oodiray
10 34~Top DaUar
II 0»—Leva a  Lift
11 34—Tbaaira S*ya*
I '>>—Jimmy Dean
1 34—Houaapany
2 n ^ R ii PayoR
:  at-Verdict la Taurt

3 44-MaUnaa

J I 4 -  r  un(-a-Pappb»
.44—Doug Edward!

I ao-si x>rt! 
d. 14—NOW!
I » —WtaUitr 
I  30—Natnt tbtt Tuat 
7 04—Tht Taxan 
7'34—Ftlhtr knewi Raai 
I (XV—aharW a  Caeblaa 
i  34—Ann totharn
4:04—Danny Thoana 
4 1»-M r D. A.

10 ixw-Ntwa 
10.10—dporli 
10 34-WtaUMr 
14 2S-Tbtatra

K(RD-TV CHANNEL li-L U B B O C K
I (lA—sign On 
I in-Movit 
J on Playhoii.a 40 4 04-Dr* Wr*v»r
4 3.,_wh*r» your Md 
4 ll4 ->Mr#t Th» Pr»M 
I 0—Lon* Hangtr 
I I.)—Mtvrrick 
;  no—.ai«v* Allan 
* oo . gid Ca**ar 
» OO-Lorttta Toung 
1 .34-Higbwty P4W4I 

10 04—Top Playo 
10 30—NfW!
10 40—W**ih*r 
10 4’>-S!>orta 
in Sbowca**

irm. cuatreom
MONOAT
4 3(L>Coa 
7 44-ta«4T  
t ’ff^Omgn Ra Ml 
4-14—Trra*ura Runt

14'44—Pnea I* Right 
14:34—Coactntrxt lot)

Tic Ttc Oeuib 
Ceiiid Bo Tiw 

Playhcuoa (0 
l:tS—Truth or C q ’ncta

l l :^ t U
U:04-P1*

:SS—Tru 
1:34-Hagtl! Sasgta
J 00—Torftv 1* Ouro
3.34— Prom Tbaaa Roeta 
3 64—Qu**n for Day
3 .3 4 - Ceunty Pair

13—Rrra'i RewMl 
30—tea** n to BeoTei

4 04-Matlnee
3 34—HeipuaUiy
4 44—Kw* 
j ’J®—wraihov.
a
1.04—Rt*tl*** Qua 
7 3 4 -Well* Fargo 

. I 40- Pairr Ouna 
*■30—Tar*»t 
4 OO—Lawman 
t 34—African Patrol 

14 04—Top Play#
14 90—Nan*
14 44—Wtalbrr 
to 43—gport* 
in 34—sbowcaa#

13 33—Sign On 
13: Jn—Chrlatian Bctonca 
12 43—*pt! Piga 
I 04-Football 
3.43—Bandatand 
4 04—Buga Bunny 
4:13—Progrtaa Parada 
4 34—Amataur Hour 
k 04—Small World
3 14 XKb Ctntury 
a nr -  l.aaMt
4 1 4 -Bachelor Palhtr 
7:1X1- K l Oulllvaa
I 04—Thaatr*
I 30-Alfrrd Hllchcock 
4 44-K**p Talktns 
4 30—Amoa "n Andy 

10 0 4 -Star Prrl.
10 3I» -New*
10 43—SbOweaM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 04—Bngh’.tr ..6ayon12.0O-?l*n 

MONOAT 
7 14-0i«n On 
7 33-Nraa 
4 04-Capl. Kangaroo 
a 43- Nrwa 
I SO- Mark Strvcni 
f (X>- Love or Monty 
t  14- l ’lay your Hunch 

10 OO-Godfery TImo
10 34—Ton Dollar 
U nO-Lov* a  Lift
11 14—S rrh for tomo'ow 
11 43-Honi* Fair 
ll:13-New*
13.23—Mark Storlna 
n  3 4 -World Tumi
1 m-Jimmy Dean 
3 30-Houarparty
2 no—Big Paytin 
3'14-V*rdlrl la Youra

13—Stem  Storm
3 34-Edga of K iri*
4 00—Hour of Stan 
3 04-Uark SUtom  
1.03—Loonty Tunag
5 30—Woody W'naaiai 
1.00—Ifawi 
4:13—Doug IM nrdf 
3:14—Mainr TbM Tlno 
7 04—The Ttxaa 
7 34-Pam  “
104—Dtany 
I 34-Ann

Taxan

3 n4-Mlk*
3 34-AfrlcM  

10.30—Star rw t.

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
III 43—sign On 
1 0  5 0 — C l m r e h  s a r T l e a a  1 3  o o — L i b e r t y *
12.43—fPta. Pag#
1 1 1 4 — C n f l a t l a n  B c l o n c t  

I  4 0 — P r o t b o l l  3  t f i - B a n d a i a n d  4 : 0 4 - < H u g a  B u n n y  
4.1S—Tun* Tlrao 

'  4  1 0 — A m a w u r  H o u r
3 04—Small World
4 14-SOtti Otntury 
f> 04-Laaal*t IS—Bach*lor Fatliar 
7 114-Ed RulUvaa 
I 04-Thrttrt 4 34 Altrrd Hllchcock 
I 04-Xoap Tblklnt 
3 30 Amo* 'n Aady 

lO OO-Ster Fort.
14 14-Howi

10 43—Showcaao

7 yv—Sign On 
7 33—New*
\ r  srw‘.
3'33—Mark Startni4 00—̂ va or Monty

l404^S ltfre*% m e”**14 :a0—TapiKuor 
I L ^ t o v o  a  Ltfo

for Ttenofaw ■1:4}—Homo Fair ll:13-Nrwi 
lI'.I^M ara SlavaRa 
13:14—World Turn*1:04 .J limiiy Doan

r̂ SaCr-Dly-

,-r - •••*

a r '—

1



• / t .

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE AND PICKUP 
OF PACKAGES -  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

3 R D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
, STARTS DECEMBER 8 THROUGH 31

This Is NO Gimmick
We. Want To Reduce Oiir Inventory $4,000 To $6,000

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Moko Your Bid And Wo Reservo ONE^Bid Only, If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY  

More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A : FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
YOU HAVE ONLY 13 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 

THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifles And Shotguns 
Gun AccoBBorioB 
Tools
Typowriftrt 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowolry, Mis«.
Wotchos— Now And Used
Pocket Watches— New And Used
Waffle Irons
Coffee Pots
Toasters
Deep Fryers
Mix Masters
Silverware
Radios

T V  SeH
Rotors— New And Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits— (Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pens And Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Reloading Tools
Powder And Primers

Electric Stock Clippers
Cameras
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-Tuner
Vacuum Bottles
Tope Recorders
Record Players
Used Outboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Compasses
Movie Cameras
Tarps
Pistol Holsters
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P O S T E D
NO TRBSPASSINO  
NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING —  On Lekee

1 sea make NO EXCEPT10NB. BIO McDvela U lastrsct«4' 
Is see Ultra ars as vtsUMsat .

CtrcsButaacM NseoaaMals Legal PasUag Of My Raach Weat 
or Big Spriag

H. H. WILKINSON, Owner

RENTALS BI LODGES Cl

n  ilVtSIIED APTS. BS

Poa XEirr kvaitable 
4 reafn TirnulMd la 
bUk twul AM VSB4S.

laa. (itra Bic«
■Mat Cerpeted.

NicT rcRMsaxo 
all carrvtrd c____ _  aenlu |uufbfT«d
m  mor.tb. M..t paid Kay at tas Mala.
AM ♦anv AM 4-7VW
3 aoOM AMD balb rarnltlMd 
asartmvM 2 bu rioaata. Apply MB 
AM 44047
inciLT  rvum anco MTiei clotM clota la loan and t Ur (POD Mo'.aB Inajlra MO 
tr 3 pm. AM 4-7233

IcIoBCT-eat

i‘* r a . '
TWO 2 room aportn-.tnu. arirala 
tntldolra. cioao M bilk palil ST M

BOS Mau  am

rUXmSIIED APAKTMCNT8. 1 raomi 
bath. AU bllli paid M2 M prr w< 
Dial AM 1-2313
rUXlfUlItD APAaTMXNTl 
maatbly raiaa Nca Beward Houm 
3rd and Runnali

arUy tr 
Hatai.

o ils . TWO and thraa room (<irr.tibad 
aiMrtmaaU Apply Elm CeurU. 1234 wm  
3rd. AM 4-3437.
TWO ROOM funlahad apaninr-ti Biu, 
paid. X L Tala. 3404 Wrat Riihaar m
SOX XX1IT—3 room fumlAhad apartmtat 

Watoo Wbral Xattaurani. 003 Kui

DUOS APASTMXNT8 1 and I nmr 
apanmoola and badramna. Billi pam 
a m  4-S134. 3381 acurry. Mrt J F
Bdlaaa. Mgr.
OWE. TWO and thraa room fnmUhrd
aparmaalt. All prlrau. utUltlat paid Air 
eoaditlenaa Kiat ApaitroaaU. 304 Jaho-

BIO SrK nia Ajoamb-
IT No SI Ordar of tha 
Roamow for OIrlt. 
Boalaaaa TMaadoy 
Darambar 3. 7 30 pm 
Dolerr4 Howard. W A. 
OarolrB Waihmtloa.

B:0 SPRmo Ladta Wa 
IMS. StaUd Martmt Ut and 
3rd Tharidoy. 7 30 p u

J. C OeurUN. Jr.. WM  
■ “  “  labaa. SotO. O. Haab

BUSINESS OP.
DAtHY UMO Mertfle# m v -
tat bvBtn#M on Gceourt «f BlckMM LTnciJmt. CdGbwn#

B U SIN ESS
OPPORTUNITY

Franchise available in America's 
fastest growing industry. Stauffer 
Home Plan FranchiM open In Big 
Spring. Qualifications: rinancial re- 
spo^bility  to taka over office 
equipment and inventory, butinaas 
experience and excellent reputa
tion in community. Training pro
gram offered with continuous coun
seling. National Advertising pro
gram assures srour success. Send 
qualifications to Box B-BS6. Care 
of The Herald
BUSINESS SERVICES
NON • UNION ramttiM caotracilDf - wbara yau sal ballar week for Uia tiMfWT 
Tapma- baddma. taataama tpray ar braabKtatma-auanar ar tiurtor Call Mld- 

id. Mutual 3-aUS

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Serv ice

M M Drrraa Monday. Dacrmbar I. T.lt 
pm

BTATED CONCLAVB 
iprtBC Oama 
X T .  Mooda;

Oammaadary Na if . Mooday Oacawbar S 
7:3B p.m. Etactloa M OOla-

wmut n.c
KNK3HT8 o r  PTTHlAa FTPaUar Ladaa No. 43. Mtat- 
•Bf artry Tuaaday. 7 It 
m.m MaaUat at Amaricaa Lmmb Hall 

t>T. Wm. T. Oiraaa 
Chaacallor Cbaimaadar

CAtXKD MBrriHO aiakad 
nalat Ladaa No. SM A r. 
aad A.M. Monday. Dacambar 
S. 7 at p.m. Work la M M.D̂ i..  D. Ttiomataa. W.M. 

Crria Danltl. Bae ___
SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
wanted — OLD Itampa. tottara. deeu- rnantn. booka. atamp eellaetleoa tr ae- 
cumulaliont. CaU aM 44S17 (ar aapraUll.

3 ROOM rURNISHXD tpartmoni star 
Alrbaaa. 3 bllla paid AM 4-MS3
EXTRA m e x  turalihad aaartmmt. 3 
rooma Adutta only. Inqulrr 443 Wwt ath.

UNTUENISHED APTS. B4
3 IKX3M URTUXinanO dupist. Lecatad TSa Laneaalar. Apply MS Bril._____
rVHNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR HINT—3 Badrootn and 1 badroom fumMbad beuatt. aim Utchrnattaa for man. ■Ula paid. rraaonab!a_rmt. A. C. Xty. 

S3I7S.

.^ArmnrE-LADIRf 8oM nastal naoh- lacr Brut oltar. OI»a pBaat pumbar— 
Bor B-»5S carr o( Rtrald.
ntOZtN BIRDS — Bobwhita quaU. IIT 33 dotrn. Chucktr. 334 ot deaani pbaaaaou. 
330 nn dnrtn Jontt' Bird Farm—Call Mutual 2 Mas or wrtta Boi (33. Mldlaad. Trrat Frra drllrtry oa two ar mora dorrn.

AM 33M Wrat Hl(hwty W.
3 ROOM rURNMimO beiiaa. Dial AM 
4-3MM.

UNFURNIBHEO HOUSES
LAROB 3 ROOM nfumlabrd houM. na bOto pnM. SU mnnOi lot North Nolan. AM 4-33S4 ar AM 44IB
UWFURHiaaXD 3 ROOM bouM. btlla paid.. Rear 4M Northwnt Mb.Wbaa aaly.AM 4-34IS nnar 3:33
I ROOMB AND bntti inifanNahad bouar. 
MS maath. water paid. 300 Abdrrwi 
■Mbway AM 44tia
TORT mCB I Badroam houM. Loratad M WaiblPflna FUmo. Ills mantta. AM

RRWLT RBDSKX3RATXO — UnftimUhad 
i  baCiaaai, 1 balb bomr. Waur Mid. '  "  Oaaaubar ISth. lOO Olalr. 

WaabSMtoa AM 4-37t3APsOaMa

AN N O UN CIM EN TS
UMMSES Cl

CALLXb H E m N O  CbapUr No
Bit
171 

ibrr 
■I IMyal

|. a. Loaaatnn. HP.
Iriw SS ai. Baa.

ALL NEW all ovrr aaalal Charmlel’i 
dona It aealn-ALL NfW ear for ttia 
•rrond (tralihl year Tou-II naia flMS 
nrw dlMInttlen In SUrelInt Dtalan . . 
A ilnailnt nrw kind nt imnotlmaat from 
Oirvrolrl i «uprrtor rldr Ba our ttiaatD"’'* • >»*» dutv-ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
ISni Ea«t 4th. AM 4-742)
WATKINS • NOVEMBER and Dacambar 
bargains. Prrr drllrtry. AM 4-MI3 CaU 
at 1004 Soulb Oftgg

LOST A FOUND C4
LOBT--BUNCR ol kryi probably In down town Big r—‘—  — “  - —  . _ . 
4-71M. AM

PERSONAL

•OWO- Bit .Sprli^^ 33 00 Vrward' c'au''AM

cs
NEW CLARY EIrctrle___
Only tits SO. Tlmr« Offlet 
EMt 3rd AM 4-7333

adding ___Supply.macblnr 
302

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before tha Holidays 
AM 4-S8S0 Day or Night 

1613 Avion

W A N T E D  

MEN ond WOMEN  
T R A I N E E S

T* tPBki Nr fMltNGB la Wlrtaf 
TbB Otoroll^a. RiBcWao 

O^raMaa*. aad OftSra Aa>
UaiBlIaa C^al^MraS la

IBM
Machine Training

Fer*«a« alii W trelaeJ la
a akirik aet lairrfrfe
aMi prr»eal )eh. If ?ea eeellfya 
kralalaf raa W HaBarrG Wrltr t4 
Gar W **Jeh Tratalac <»tfarteeiil#e. RIerMae Arreaataat* Trelalnf Abb#* 
rUHaa. ftet »4Me. rare The Ser 
aM. Ralara aMarhrG

Nama

Addiresa .......................................

City .................... Pk.

Hrs. I work

JIM’S
'Whera Your Dollors Do Doubla Duly' 

106 Main ' Diol AM 4-7474

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mbs. n

IF TOO Uka la draw, •kaacb ar aalni >ra Talanl Tati ad m Matractlan Caliamn 
riatalfleatlao ‘O'
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
BE DIDEFENDENT-SrU Bawlalsb Fred-
i-ru. Oaed oorntne m Howard Caimly. Rawirl^a. Drpi TXL-I7PO. Mam-Wrtta Dblt. Ti
POSITION WANTED. F. Fg
rXFRRIXMCSO DINNER aaab wanu anrk Rrfrrancat tumulird AM A4M7 ar AM S3X7S
INSTRUCTION
IF TOO Itta ta draw. tkSteb tr salat— wrtta far Taimt Tr«i <No Far). Olrn aga 
tod occupation Boi B-S4I care al Tbr Hrrald

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't br baadicapprdi FlaMB high trhool or grata acbool rapidly tbroogb born#
•tudr LaUit uiti. ctady fomltb-Ovrr apM gradantra in 1N7 akar 
Our (let yttr. Cbarterad ne4 tor pretR 
Wrtta far frra booklet

AM ERICAN 
SCHOOL

Dept B H. Box 314S 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-413S

YARD DIRT, md aatclaw Mad ar RD-ka dirt. Pbona AM 4-M7S. R. O Mralar.
5 pm.
■. C. MaFbariM Fnmp̂  tarrua.taaka. waab racki I4H acurrr. AMniebu. AM aaarr
DRIVEWAY ORAYKL. HU land. 
Mack ton call. bamyarS fartUlarr. 
lirrrrd. Can EX P-4ln.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala FI

Dr

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Fbalotraabi tor 
any ocraaloa. Wrddmaa-Partlta-OiUdrro.
AM 4-a4ia-AM 44313
TOF BOO. and HU aaad (US load. Call L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-3IM afirr ( M 
p.m.
TOF aon. and anllcba HotetlUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37lt.
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4JI7g After 6 P.M.
CONCRETE k  TILE 

WORK •

e  Buildings •  Curbs 
e  Cellars #  Foundations 

e  Floors e  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4901 or AM 4-8918

EXTERMINATORS E.̂
CALL MACX MOORX. AM 44113 tor Ttr

Lradtng Ufr ln>uranrr Co. hoc npaning 
tar rapraaamatlvr m thu area Mutt ba 
marrlad. taara ear and a drclrr for bat- 
tar than arrragt larnmr Write Box 

^-347. eart ot Hrrald. for tntrrriaw Olva

mttei. Roachaa. si<^. etc. Camplatt Prat Wwk Fully guarantard ttaak MooreiSmtrnl' aarrica. Wdfk PuUy guaranteed 
Boom ownad_nndowner, 101 Baat
f u r n i t u r e  UPHOLSTER E7
QUALXTT UFOOLeimUHO — ■aaawabir 
pricaa. Froa pleltua_^_jWwT. O- * 
hica'i 'Opiwiatafy. SSS Tib.
HATTERS E9

BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY GROCERY 

Store and station 'with housa for 
lease. Complete slock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness. big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson Grocery, 18 
miles west on Andrews Highway 
178. Big Spring, Texas.

H A T S  .
Cleaned And Blocked

3 Day Servica

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels 

PAINTING-PAPERING

13. 7:SI a m Arab Dasrta
FrtdAy. December 

Walk
FOR SALE—owner oniat Mil amall Isim- dry buclnrac Oood lacnilan, tIotaS Sundays. AM 4-7311
DUX TO atbar butinaat. mutt Mil 
Ml company Mrrlet itatlon oaod loca- 
imr. SoBm asas buataata. AM SSItl lAar

FI'S, fainting and pnpnr bnaalns.P M Mili.r. IIP DUM. AM 4-MSl
SHOE SERVICE E ll
ENAFF SHOE CouDMier. •. W Wind 

OgUgi. Blf tprtec.T»k>b. am 4-$7»7
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E31

VATCH Repair, prampl 
r»m_»atch 10 Rowan Jawai ry. Acroai from Figgly WlSfly.

NEED
Good Assistant Service Manager. 
Must have good personality, be 
neat. High school education or bet
ter. Must be 21 or ofer

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

Mr. Forbes. .Manager 

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

214 West 3rd

MEN-WOMEN-OTUDENTS 
Secura Your Future 

Enroll Now

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE ~Ji
moKiNo wAirrsx), m  eowry. dui AM

moNoiQ w A m x>-m i Bmi ml4-4i88 AM

IRONINO WANTED: W9 flak as dellvar AM 4-7S7S. aad

SEWING J6
MACEOfE OUILTINO tad Sraaa aaaklBg Dial AM 44141
MRS 'DOC WOODS- aawtea aad sRar- alleaa. JSai Ckaamut. Calarada Oly.
EXFERIXMCED aEAMSTRESS win 
•ewma Ml NerUl Orafa. AM S-3BI7.

ta

FARMER'S COLUMN K
all new aU wnr asatei CharralM'i 
dana 14 afate—ALL NEW tar hr UM Meaad atralfM yaar Toa'n naU frtab 
aaw dMUM4lae te aitenltea Dealo . A naalinf saw kms af Msea4tenaa fratn 
OMarAara tJM Ea w  gya4 far a FlaasiNa Taal' Onaa a IMS CEEV- ROLET today TIDWELL CEEVBOLXT. 
INil Caa4 «h. AM 47411
LIVESTOCK K2
HATE SHETLAND pealat far tala 
F W anttta. AM 4-St3S

Can

FOR SALE—r. W WbRa Nat >m4 
reletd a toad tf Iratb Jtraty aawt. 
4SSM

r»>
AM

FARM SERVICE RS
OENENAL WINDMILL rapalr aad aaraleaSea ar can Carroll Cbaota. LyrM 4-3ML 
Caabama
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Day-NIgbt and Adraacnd OlacMt 
Can ar Wrtu

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
II3-IIT Eact WaU blU K4S33Mldlaad. Treat
FIN AN CIAL H

NEED MAN

quaimratloni
CAREER MAN

Of proven. ability earn ll.i.nOO to 
$18,000 per year. Combine public 
relations and saleswork for $400.- 
000.000 company.. Age 25-.‘>5 Will 
school and train. No capital need
ed but must be. able to finance self 
first month. Employe benefits, hos
pitalization, special retirement 
plan. Give compicta background. 
Repliea conFidential

PERSONAL LOANS H3

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No Waiting—No Delay 

QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE 

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loon Service
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALXaCXNT MOMX-Rbom lor ona 
or two. Ekparimerd earr. 1113 Mate. AM 
4 f.ios. Ruby Vaughn ____________ ,
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIER'i FINX Coamrilcr. AM 4731S. 
IM Eaat ITttr. Odaata Morrla. ______
CHILD C A U J3

For Interview 

Write-Bo.x 3161 

Lubbock. Texas
CAB DXIVXRS wantrd—mu«l harr ettr 
penntt. Apply Ortvhound Bun DrpOt.
HELP WANTED. Female F3

HOUSEWIVES!

9;30 A M. to 3:30 PM  Pleasant 
permanent work with Avon Cos- 
m ^ c s . Pays well. Call AM 3-3556 
Saturday between 5-6 p.m., or 
write, Diatrict Manager. 1515-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring, Texaa.

WOULD LIKX ta krap 1 chiM la my
lirmr AM 4 7 S W _________________
FCRKSYTX WDXaXXT — Sprclal ratM 
worktfif motbara. 1134 Nolan. AM 4-3302.
KEEP CHILDREN—my banM. bava bate. 
Mr*. R. F. AadarMB. AM 4-34M. IMS 
Eaat I3tb.
CBILD CAEE la your boma. day-nlgM 
0̂  byjtesb. Mafartoeaa. Mri. Minintat.

CHILD CARE in ysur boma. AM 44S3S.
MRS HUBBELL'I Nurtrn opan Manday 
through Saturday. Itl7 iteaboonal. AM

BABY armNO your bama. Jnate Ora- 
bam. AM 44S4T.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
LAUHDBT WAHTED-AM 34S31 MS Eaat
144b.
IRONINO DONE Ftekup and daUrtry.
AM 47SH. 3M Scurry.
IRONINO WANTED. CkD AM 44411. IHT 
Johnson.
BONDrO W Airm. OW am 44HS.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
$4.95 
$7.45 
$2.95

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

2x4 k  2x6 Good Ftr . . . .
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing .....................
Asbestos Siding $12.45
(limited color) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 Might Window 2 9

$9.95
Units

2.8]rt.8 Glasa Doors $8.95
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 

3701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamess Hwy. 

HI 3-6617

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Pslnt. Money bsck
guarantee ............................... $3.50
1x6 White P ine........................ $5.45
IxS's—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. ..  12Hc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F O B. Yard ........................... |g.96.
16 ^  Nails ................  Keg $10.75
3x4 s »• $7.95
3x6 8 $7.95
1*6”  Doors .............. ...............  $8.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal. .. ................ $3 SO
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screoi Doors .........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders Polishers

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. ,Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1109 I .  4Ui Dial AM S-3U1

The SAME BEAUTIFUL 
BLUE SPRUCE

43 *F-

CHRISTMAS TREES
You Have Hod The Opportunity 

To Buy The Lost 4 Years 

Are Now Here

1500 TO CHOOSE FROM

J. T. STEW ART
Sam# Location

808 West Third

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U

7 NBUUTXRED BOXEN nupotaa tar ante Mri Oaear Jrnklnt. Sand Sarttita.423U Lyric

FOR CHRISTMAS — Beautiful Faktegaaa 
pupplM-IIS M AM A3fX3 Mri Boltogcr 
or wrtta Boa 1444
REdUTERKD CNINUARUA puppiM. al nil Waal 3nd. AM 4-7I4B.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
REBUILT VACUUM claanara pfiead from 

yaar guarantaa. Sarvlca and31134 up 
purta for ar Co. 1437 Oragg, AM 3-1114.

USED BARGAINS
NICE 3 Fe. Badroom Suita . . S47 It II Rffrlgaritora. Look nM#.
Run toed ....... . ..........  IIS MAM M
2 Llrlng Room Snttaa __  Each 17 ao3 Sofabada . ........ Earh til M
Bookcaaa Rad-Doubla Dmarr MS M

WE BUY-SCLL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

I2M W. 3rd AM 3-3M1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21”  ZENITH TV. Late model 
with table and rabbit ear's $119 95

1-21”  ZENITH Console TV com 
plete with 20' tower and antenna. 
90-day warranty ................  $149 95

1—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching d ry e r ..............•... $199.95

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer„Full year warranty $149 95

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month -

' BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

HI Mali DI6I AM 4JIII

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

USED FURNITURE Buy-Sall-Trada Weal , 3434 Wan Highway M
------  and Appllanraa.Weal lida Trading Foal.

OUR SPECIALS
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent
condition. Excellent b u y ___$ ^  9S
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only .........................................  $19 95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ................  $49 93
Used Couch in excellent condition.

•; .................   119 95
New Chrome Dinettea
^rom .. ....................... . 14990 up

Assortment of Lamp#
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

til) Main a M 4-2631

SOME
LANE CEDAR CHESTK 

10% OFF
Tables and Lamps 

of every shape, price and 
color to fit anypne’ s pocketbook 

REMEMBER 
Mom .and Dad 

with a good old 
Easy Chair 

Ideal gift for the wife 
or daughter would be 

Living Room Furniture 
You Can Buy 

'  REMNANT CARPET 
for less than half price 

Cotton
WE BUY-SELL-^TRADB

UlkejOjLs
11$ East 2nd 

AM 4-I72S $04 Want M

I ' f
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Free 1 
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WB W ILL NOT KNOW
IN G LY BE UNDERSOLD

'S6 FORD Cuitom Station Wa
gon. V-6 engine and beater. Low 
mileage. Talk to the owner of 
Uiia one. Only ___$1395

i
’55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4- 
door, 6 cylinder. Radio and heat
er. A heantifni tutoae black and 
white. See and drive thla one 
and yon will boy It .........  $995

'55 FORD 4-door V-8 with heat
er. Thla one has a lot of trouble 
free milea left on it ___ $895

'54 CHEVROLET <i-ton pickup. 
If you are looking for a perfect 
pickup thla la It . . . . ____  $795

’54' INTERNATIONAL 2 • ton 
Truck with a bed. Motor In A-l 
ahape ......................... $995

’57 FORD 2-ton TruciP Heater 
and 2-apeed tranamlaaion with 
atake bed. REDUCED TO $1795

TARBOX-GOSSETT

U S E D A i s i o

' /  C  ^  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater, V-6 engine.

ONLY .............................

/ j C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio, heater and Factory air con
ditioned. Low-mileage, C O I Q C  
one-owner car ...........

Ford

GOOD 
VALUES

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

1500 E. 4th . Dial AM 4-7421
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aodan. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 
finish. Very low mileage. This one U priced $800.00 
below selling price.

/ C '7  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi- 
tinned, power steering, power brakes. ^ 2 6 9 5

/ C X  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio and heater. A 
v V  one-owner, low-mileage ^ 1 2 0 ^

car. ONLY..........................  ................ .
/  C  C  CHEVROLET. ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

white wall tires. One owner, lo w , ^ 0 0 ^
mileage. ONLY . , ................................ . / C C

/  C  C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, healer, Pow- ^  
3 3  erglide, V-8 engine. C I O O ^

Extra clean ............................................
# C ^  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 “  standard transmission. ^ 7 0  R
A one-owner car. ONLY ............................

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-.\ir 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish,
3 " t  radio, heater, easy-eye glass and Air Conditioned.

A one-owner car tliat’s
real nice. ONLY ...........   ^ I U y 3

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Power-Glide, C I Q C  
3  I radio and heater. This is one you will like ^ 1 ^ 3  

2 — 1958 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS '
BIG DISCOUNT

''You Can Trade With Tidwell"

FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering. You’ll have 
to see this one $ 1 9 9 5
to appreciate ...........

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide. I.,otally 
owned, and driven.
Low mileage ....... $1275

GOOD 
VALUES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

9x12 R U G S.............................. $18 95

Mahogany Dropleaf Table $12.95

Spot Chairs .........................  $19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AxM 4-5931

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.”

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative 

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $8950 
M.WTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
21 ” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89 50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
■t ............................................  $69 30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’’

203 Runnels________ Wal AM 4-6721

USED SPECIALS
nKMTXX Cconointt AutomaU*Wâ har
K I:n MORB Automatte Waahtr
OF Wrmirr-type Wather
r»»d Uvinf Room Suite .......
U-ed Table Model RCA TV
t'«ed Blond Radio-Record Plartr.
Good roodiuoo
Cted S Pc Dinelia ........................
r«ed TV Chair 
KCW Apartmant Siie Banc#
Cted Drop Leaf Table

WE WANT TO BITY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

KEN M A N U E L-B O B  Kl*NKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

$09 Runnels AM 3 4517

OITSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc Sofabed Suite $79 95

Apartment Size Gas Range $49 95

FRIGIDAIRE 30” Electric Range 
Like new $139 95

ID EA L CHRISTMAS GIFT
Giv* HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nic* SeUction To Chooso 
From

« JIM'S 
MARINE SUPPLY

1805 U . 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS-ORGANS L8

Play By Christmas
' For Only $8.00

You Too Cbq p u t  Beautiful 
CaroU On The

HAMMOND ORGAN
Letiona. Uuile. Prartlca Tima Included 

Coourt
Mrs. Bill Bonner 

105 Washington 
A.M 4-2367

A|ent For
Jenktna Muile Co 
Midland. Teaai________

' a l iT m o d e ls '
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Hotna 
Spinat and- Chord Otgana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aiem ul Manimood- Oriaaa Studtoa at 
Lubbock.
71f Hillelda Dr AM 4-S7J1

Bl( Sprtne. Tecaa

LII
DOU VOUB Mcycia need rppalra' It't 
Cecil Thuioci Bicycle and Motoreycla 
Shop, ana We«t 3rd. AM y73M_________
NO riNEB Chnsinmt gift than a won. 
derful Hub Fidelity Modaet prtcee. 
terms The Record Shop.
HAND TOOLED saddle. Ivorr billiard 
balls. 1-wheel boat trailer: new Krmnore 
redlgerator and slort, new healer, new 
bleached oak babr bed. complete; desk, 
chairs, etc AM 4-M53________________  '

AUTOMOBILES M
a u to s 'T o r s a l e  Ml
POft KALB or trade lfS7 Cbeeroltt S-4$oor 
honltop. V-l PoverfUde. See at 1110 
Benton. All 4 - ^

ONE
2-WHEEL CAM PING 

TRA ILER
$195.00

PARK A 
LITTLE BIT OF 
ITA LY UNDER 

YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE

Hurt's a chanct for you to own tha world- 
famous Italian LAM BRETTA, tha vahicia that 
oparatas for only pannias, gats 135 milat par 
gallon.

Why not traat yourtalf, or soma mambar of 
your family, to a truly diffarant and axciting 
Christmas prasant?

DENNIS THE M EN ACE

M  &  H  C y c le
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143 CARB fORA SMSS OFMlLiC?*

.MISCELLANEOUS

CHECKS THAT SAVE YOU 
TIME, TROUBLE And MONEY

Checks that pay off to YOU are the klad wo 
make on your car before and alter repairs.
Our thoroughness It your assuraare of smooth, 
trouble-free motoring!

L o n e
6M Ea»t 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

M o t o r
Chrysler-Plymoulh

Dial A.M 4-

M AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

ALTOS FOR SALE .Ml

I?lr)22>l2:f
IIM S tl

ALL NEW kU beer imlnl ChrerDlri's 
done It senin—ALL NEW car tor lbs 
second ilmlsht year You'll not# fresh 
new distinction In Sllmlino Design 
A floatuis new kind at smootbnrsi from 
ChcTTolet t luperlor ride Bo our fur>.| 
for a Ploofura Teatl Dnra a IM* CHEV- 
ROLET tadaz TTDWXLL CKXVKOLXT. 
UOI East 4th. AM A-TCZl

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

304 Scurry Dial AM 4^266

9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
n i c e ............................. $79 95

Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ..............................  $2 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHeepir^

AND APPLIANCES

607 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

NEW
.‘2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sen—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

3000 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-9086

$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 
• No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE -

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

U S E D
1 Pr. T.lmed Oak Dining Room

Suite   14410
Oak Wardrob* ...................... 133 SO
I  Pc DlnetU . ! ............... 113 60
6 Pc Bedroom Suit* ..................  6M M
Oak China ..................
0 Pr. Mapio DttUnf Boom Sultnee'sM M
30 In Rnll-owoy'Btd ..............  I1T80
1 Pa. Bedroom Bulte................  IJO 60

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-82.’»
PIANOS-ORGAN.S U

8ALF.8 SER V IC B

IM t JKCP W ton fktcBup 4 Wheal drlYO, 
!0M antmt. 1300. UnnB. 504 Watt 4ih
POft SALK—aU well oarvlct unit. Xntor* 
national truck with Pranks tqulpmant. 
For hifonnation and bid ihoolB. eall Pan 
Amortcan Petrolattm' Corporation. PSdtr- 
al 3-4324. Odrtoa.

TRAILERS M3

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
45x10 TWILITE — 1959 M o b i l e  
Home. Washer and eve-level Oven. i

O N LY $3895 i
WE TR.VDE FOR ANYTHING ! 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P M.

. H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES ,

2910 W. Hwy.

’57 FORD 4-door ..................  $1485
56 DODGE 2-dour ................  $1195
55 FORD 4-ton .................... $6.50
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895 
'53 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . . $345 
•52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $293
’50 FORD Panel .................... $295
so BUICK 2^ioor ............   $243

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 62413

AITO SERVICE
AM 3-4488

.Ms'

’56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
■53 FORD Wagon ......  $495
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door ..••$195
.50 PLYM OUTH-’46 FORD 

Each .......................   $95
BILL TUNE

Uied C an
When Pa eaeaa Ma'a Mnnee'

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
’.53 JAGUAR ....................... . $795
■51 CHEVROLET- ConverUble $195 
’50 PONTIAC with 1952

’88' Engine  ..................  $195
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant

.504 W. 4th AM 3-2722

Tour Autherlaed Dealer For 
8PABTAI«-"M ” STeTEM-ePARCRArr 

"Wo trad* ter Anyttilns’’
6 per an t up to T yra Financing 
Waat of Tows, Hwy IS—Block 

Wait of Air Baaa Road—
BIO SPRINO—ABILKRC 

AM M lt l OR 34461

NEW 50 Ft. 10 Wide 
MOBILE HOME 

Going For

W H O L E S A L E
If You

Have The Cash Down To Pay

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

• ADAIR, MUSIC CO.
1 7 «  Greet AM 4-UOl

HAVE CAR-wUl tacriflet I66S Ford V4 
CoeVnnllna '3MV 4-door.. Automatle trana
mlaaion. Call Arnold. AM 4-7471. S-6. or 
an at 1610 Scurry aner e ____________

USED CAR SPECULS
’58 FORD 2-Door ..................  $1995
’54 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $725 
•57 CHEVROLET 2-door $1495
'56 FORD ........    $895
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
’55 FORD 4-Door ...................... $645
’53 FORD 4-Door .................... $395
'52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $3.50
$l PONTIAC HARDTOP i . .  1295

’,49 LINCOLN .........................  $195
'46 CADILLAC 4-Door .........  $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

USED MOBIIaE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PLAN
Financed Through Our Bank 

At A Very Low Rate Of 
Interest

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
STROUP INDEPEI4DENT Wrecking Co. 
Now In a new locailoQ. Mile and half on 
Snyder Highway. AM 3-4JS7. nlgbt AM 
3-3441_________________

COMPLETE 

Specializing In 

Front End Repair,]

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

W E  SE R V IC E  
A L L  M A K E S  w p n r n im

MrTita HfTe

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Dependable Used Cars
/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, white waU C  O  Q  Q  C  
tires, only 5.300 miles. Just like new. Only J

/ c y  DODGE 4-ton pickup. V 8  engine, radio. C I O ^ S  
heater, trailer hitch, low mileage af/ I A 4 ^ a #

/ C T  FORD Country Sedan Station Vfagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. white wall tires. ^ I Q f i ^
Two tone blue and white ..........

/| F X  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door 8 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater^ exceptionally clean throughout.
Light green color ^  I W 4 ^ .^

/ r C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan Heater.
good tires, two-tone red and white O a #

/ C O  FORD ’ 4-lon pickup with trailer hitch,
3 3  good tires. Only ................................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
3 J  Power-Flite. Two-tone ^ l l ^ k t

tan and black ...........

/ J 2  BUICK Super 4door. Radio, heater, $435
'49 FORD 2-donr se<ian. Radio, heater. . $175

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

We Are Authorized Dealers 
For

•  H ICKS
•  NASHUA •

•  M IDW AY
TRA ILER  HOMES♦

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. T h ird -A ll 4-6206

SCOOTER.S k  BIKES M9
THERE'S NOTHING In thla world Ilka a 
Schwinn Bicycle tor your ,boy or mrl. 
Check with na before you buy. Cecil nili- 
ton Bicycle and Motoreycla Shop. 944 
Waat 3rd, AM 3-Sia.

- Ml#MOTORCYCLES
I934-6W CC TRIUMPH. Dual aarbuftlara. 
lou of egtra chroma. NIct palnl. naw 
clutch. 411 Wait 3rd. AM 4 93DS.

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Christmas? 

Lambretta Motor Scooter 
(135 miles per gal.t

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 %  4th AM 4-8143

Top Value Used Cars
' C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with healer. 
3 T  (lot up to 40 miles per gallon C I A O ^

This is a brand new car. ONLY ............

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer, Hydramatic,
tinted glass and white wall
tires. Demonstrator . ........................... , .

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sp.T.sscngcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and
white wall tires. Demonstrator ^ c J ^ r T a J

DODGE Coronet 4Kioor. V-8 engine, radio, ^ 1 7 0 5  
heater, push-button tran.smission ^  t i  w ^

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4door sedan Equipped 
with radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steering, power
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. $2695

'56
22 .(KN) actual miles

FORD %-lon pickup. 
.Heater. Customized

Herald 
Want Adt

Get KetuM

$1195
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Dec. 7, 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask Your Neighbor”

The Peurlfoy Brog. Say—
*‘Doei yoar car Bound like a )ct Job
With a. roar that makei you ring?

♦ > I
Hr ran rhange it to a awert goag — i
Cro tee PERCO—the Muffler King!’*

Ml East 3rd

504 East 3rif Dial AM 4-5535

EDSEL four - door. 
Air (Conditioned.

ENGLISH Ford ela
tion wagon.

ENGLISH Ford Tu
dor sedan.

CADILLAC hardtop 
sedan. Air cond.

MERCURY 9 passen
ger Station Wagon.

LINCOLN Premier 
hardtop. A ir cond.

MER(CURY sport se
dan.

BUICK hardtop 
coupe.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe-i

FORD 2-door 
sedan.

' 5 5  hardtop
coupe.

^ 5 5  Mfc^BCURY Monterey
sedan. Air cond.

' 5 5 Coupe.

/ e ^  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3 * #  (iere sedan. O’driva.

/ r ^  MERCURY sUUon 
3 H  wagon. 9-paisengar.

/ C ^  MERCURY sport so- 
3 * t  dan Perfect. . •

/ C 9  FORD 6 sedan. 20
«w4# miles per gallon.

/ C ^  MERCURY 
Sharp car.

sedan.

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan.

'53 FORD 4-door sedan.
V-8.

f o r d  S-passenger 
coupe.

'53 FORD sedan. V-6,
Fordomatic.

/ t ^  PONTIAC C a t  a l l -  
3 4 #  na hardtop coup*.

/ ^ 2  f o r d  Vi-ton
pickup.

'51 FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8.

'50 dan.

Iniiiiaii Jini(‘s Mol or ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

L  4th « f  Johnsofi Optn 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S254

Big Spring's Claantsf Utad Cars!
/ C 7  CHEVROLET V-l Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, 

3 /  heater, overdrive. Beautiful car. ^ l O O ^
Nice as they come ................................

/ q y  CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air sport coupe. Radio, heat- 
3 /  ar. Powergllde, power brakes. 15,000 

actual miles. Be sure and see this one 
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. 250 tngine, power 

3 7  gteering, power brakes. PowergUde, ^ 7 7 Q K
Factory Air Conditioned ....................... ^ 4 # #  7  J

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH V-S Savoy. Radio, heater, push-button 
3 /  transmission. One of our nicest cars.

12,500 miles ................................................  ^  1 0 7 3
"QualHy Will B« RomembM^Mf 

Long After Price Hes Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raymond Hamby •  Paul Pries #  CUffeTd Hale Jr. 
ses West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

NEW CAR TRADE-INS  
All Art Winftrized For 
Troublt-Frt« Motoring

1-JAGUAR 4-door sodan. Radio and beater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery. 
A real
nice one ...................... $1595

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. AQ power. Factory 
3  /  Air, Hydramatic. radio, heater, premium white tiree 

and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
3 3  heater, new tires, Air Conditioned and many other ex

tras

/  C  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, Fae- 
3 3  tory Air A real buy.

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
3 0  rr. Air (Conditioned, standard shift and

V-8 engine. Low mileage $1395
OTHER GOOD BI YS

’56 CHEVROLET 2-door sedaa. 6-cyHiider.
’55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8. 4-doer aedae.
’56 FORD Victoria.
’Se OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door.
’$1 BUICK Special 4-door.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4^625

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
W H ERE

THE BEST NEW  CARS A R E SOLD
( heek Our QnaUty Used Cars. You WiU Find 

The Car Yes Have Beea Looklag For
/ C 7  CADILLAC ’62’ coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heater, pow- 

3 /  er steering, power fn-akas. Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owner, low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '56 Cadillac. Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior. This one has the comfort, roada
bility and prestige C A O O C
found only in Cadillac ............................... ^ H X 7 3

/ C T  FORD Pairlane ’500' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
3  /  heater, power steering, power brakes, Factory air con

ditioned and all other accessories.
A very sharp little car for only ............... ^ X I 7 J

/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. ecoiKxn- 
3 w  leal standard transmission. This is a ^ l O Q C  

clean, solid car. A buy you can’t pass up ^  I W 7 3  
A C X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

3 w  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, white 
sidewalls. Beautiful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one

/ q X  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan! Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
3 0  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condltioii- 

ing. This is the one you've beira waiting tor. One o< the 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catchinc shoO 
beige and
buckskin tan. ONLY .........  ..................... ^ 4 # 4 J 7 0

/  q  q  BUKK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
3 3  power steering. Beautiful bine and white with custom 

seat covers. A very liice car
for only .........  ............................................

/ q O  BUKHC Supw 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, r a ^ ,  heater, 
3 3  two-tone white and green finish. Q  X A  g*

•niis Is an extra clean car ............................  jP D

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAIN S

Buick — Cadillac —  Opal fHaigy 
5th At Gragg* AM 4X111

T

( )
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DIAMOND GIFTS WITH ALL THE RADIANCE AND BEAUTY OF CHRISTMAS AT
\ \  I / / .

Z X iA LE 'i,

jffl PMCED On
OF DIAMWDS H MiKl

More people buy thrfIRng gift diamonds from Zale*s than from
ony other jeweler In America. And, not only are they the most 

fabulous surprises under the tree, but each is obsolutely guaranteed 
in writing. No wild claims here . . .  no fictitious comparative prices .

OMlfn«e M^xIaHy fw • 
d ii l ln t v lt l ia e  man ky 
Zala't awti craflunan , . .  
wMk 4 4>aaian4« al an- 
a ica llte  krilliaata la a 
Iiaw4.»wi« Mllaaa MNIny 
al I4K tale.

Tilt kawMtbif MaHIra al 
IS  t t l* " e i4  4iaman4t 
maaniae fracalally la I4K
t#W will caylwra §lan<a« 
whacavar Hilt flarlaat 41a. 
nar rinf It warn. ^ 2 9 5
MwMlilyTa

$3S0

H r Hw krl4a, Mill tt laa4l4

lalalllat ana M l carat al 
4ianMa4a. Taalalally an* 
ffcaaMat la Ha allracllaa  
14K t*M aaltlat.

S 2 9 9 J 0

Artlallc t a la  craflaaiaa 
Iwwa briniaatly tactaa4a4 
la i^altlat aaaacallaa ckarat 

l̂ nf̂ tll̂ t̂ taa l̂ t 
lltli a la taa l tal lar Ika

arltli 14 4laaiaa4t la 14K

Ta a44 ra4laaca la  kar 
lavallnata, fl** Ikata tan. 
taManal aarrlnft, aack ana 
ratylandant with a aiafpll- 
kanl 4laman4 tal la yalalt 
al I4K fal4. la maaatlntt 
far y la rcae  a art lllla t . 
•rat^  an4 aha «ailk 
teraw kacka.
$1.00 Waakly $ 9 9

Wkal a flarlaat Miaa al 
yaar affacllaal tr lf lila a  
kar Xmmt w llk ik it kyarl 
tkapa4 ta<*4ant a l 14K 
tal4 Hlaailaala4 ky Ika 
•ra al IS  fraclaat ta la

$ 1 2 5

Aa alafoal krl4al fair 
tka wM ckaritk. fwaral4 cal 
caalar accaala4 ky f  Maallar 
eiataaSa. I4K fcM.
klanikly Tamit $275.00

r  t
D I A M O N D S

FOR THE WOMAN OF GOOD TASTE. .  
THE MAN OF GOOD JUDGMENTI

• •

f't*IJ»;4., r

Scinlillalint carvat al brll.
lianca anhenca Ikt brWa't wL a,*Aw* ^
kapamMt in Ihli Inlarlxk.
I "9  bridal p a l r . . .r a .
• pltndanl with J1 dia.
mandi in 14K paid.

•*w«k'TT«m. $ 4 2 5

Slarkrlfk l kaaaly kal4 
laraaar In rama^nkranca al 
•ka lavaly krMa't tklnlnf 
kaar In Iklt ckarm ln f  
krl4al pair. Datifnad wHk 
4 a la fan i kafualla  41a. 
mandt and 7 raand dia. 
mandt maanlad In I4K

SIAM

Tkit radlanl daa tal krinfi 
4 ntaickhtt diamanda tal 
In ahfani carvM al 14K 
fald la ka tkarad afaally 
ky Ika kayyy krida and

$1.1$ WMkiy $ 5 9 .5 0

Tka karaianlaat kaaaly 
'and alamal allara al Ikit 

ktidal fair will kald a Ilia. 
Haw al k a ffy  waniarlai. 
4 radlanl kafaaHa dla* 
aMndt and 4 Sary raand 
dlawandi aal In I4K fald 
w ill alwaya raflacl Ika

MaanSylanw $ 2 2 5

TatlaM In Mt takHa tflai^ 
dar, ikh im fra it kridal 
fair raSaclt Ika alayanca 
al S kafaalla  dlamandt 
waanlad In faa lllati 14K

Maalkly Ta $ 2 9 5

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL NEXT YEAR

7 T 1 r
1 1 1 1
■ 1 1 1

1 , 1 1 1
. 1 1

L _ 1 _ L
1 I I

r r T.

if 1
1 1 . 1 X• %
fZALI JIWIUY CO. •

1

A watnHItanl pah, tyaw 
kallilnp la it ia f. malaal

kif krHIhmaa al 10 aafah 
aka dianianda In a Mll^a 
aalllna al 14K t*M.

$ 1 1 0n .M  Waahly

Mafic al Ika waddinf  day 
antkrinad laraaar In tka 
antrancinf Sra al 4 dia* 
mandt, aafahllaly maanh 
ad In Ika U K  paid al Ikit 
bridal pal,
$1.00 WMkiy

JmU

e w b o

T T m T *  i ! H  H  i
V

V l
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Wr-f i 'r ’ Santa. 

W as Here!

TH AN K YOU, SANTA CLAUS, soys six-year-old Debra Paige, os 
she accepts the colorful little sack of candy which each child 
received. Probobly wondering what it's all about is Roger Paige, 
seven months old, who is held by his mother, Mrs. H. G. Paige, 204 

'Kindle Road. One of Santa's helpers, A .l.C . John Stewart of 
Myers, Colo., looks on and waits to help the little group in descend
ing the steps of the platform on which the sleigh of Santa Claus 
rested. <

UNDER THE CHRISTMAS TREE is the proper 
place to look at Christmas gifts, and that's 
exactly what Pink ond J. Wayne Dickens de
cided as they left after a visit with Santa 
Clous ot the court house. Five ond two years 
old, respectively, the boys ore the sons of Mr. 
ond Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 624 McEwen. When 
the Herald photographer snopped their pic
ture, their intentions were goIxJ to keep the 
bogs of condy to hang on their own Christ
mas tree. No later check was made to see 
how long the idea losted.

SANTA CLAUS AND BROWNIES just kindo seem to go together; 
however, in this cose, the Brownie is the Girl Scout variety —  Me
lissa Simpson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson, 1600 Irv 
dion Hills. Back of Melissa is Betty Lou Jones, daughter of Mr. 
ar>d Mrs. E. L. Jones, 514 Dojlas. Givirtg a big assist to Santa 
were A .l.C . Kenr»eth Call of Idaho, at left, orKi A .l.C . Ronold 
Hart, who were on hand to see thot the youngsters didn't trip os 
they come down the steps.

W ITH THE PRECISION OF AN ASSEMBLY LINE, children in the first three grades morched by Sonto Clous 
Tuesday, tolked to him ond received a bog of con^ . You missed a lot of fun if you didn't stond by, for even o 
few minutes, or>d see the various reactions of the small guests. Some come down the steps, ot left, radiant 
with foith or»d joy; others were frightened alnr>o$t to the point of hysteric, and others rtorKholontly occepted 

eondy and ih ^  ron oraund the platform for a second look ot or>e of childhood's idols.
(Photos by Keith McAAiUirs)

. .

1 .

• i '

W HAT AN EXPERIENCE! To be only 2V6-y«o''s-old and minding your own business in some 
sort of line mode up of children— and then to be picked up by something with o wooly white 
face! It's not what Earlene Gatlin expected to happen when she come down town with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gatlin, Ellis Homes, to see somebody they called Santa Claus. The 
pretty sock of condy which she received soon made the tears vanish, but, for a while, things 
looked dork for the tiny miss.

• The
Big Spring
H E R A I D

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DEC. 7, 1958
SEC. C WOMEN'S NEWS

VISITIN G AN OLD ACQUAIN TAN CE is o good ideo ot this time of the yeor, especial
ly when thot ocquointonce is Sonto Clous In picture obove, Debbie Holler and Wolter 
Robertson ore ready to begin the discussion of their Christmos list with the merry old 
gentlemen. Debbie is the dooghter of Mr. and Mrs Fred Holler, 516 Edwords Circle; 
porents of Wolter are Mr. ond Mrs. J. D Rabertson, Old West Highwoy. ^

. . 1

TRAFFIC STOPPED os Pamela Ann Lokey and Ronnie Earl Thompson sot tootHiir t6 
examine their treasure, which hod been given them by Sonto (Ilaus. The tour-yeorw' 
Did girl it the daughter T.Sgt. ond Mrs. E. W, Lokey, 709 N. Gregg. Rorinl# |g 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson, who live ot 1407 West Fifth. PatjMffy weHb . 
ing tehelp them from the platform is A.l.C. Ronald Hort of Indiana. »

V
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New Equipment Makes Textbook
Come Alive For Nursing Students

Volunteer Patient t

By HELEN HURT 
Elation flashed among the sev

enteen housewives, some of them 
grandmothers, as they assembled 
last week in Room 106 of the 
Practical Arts Bldg. The excite
ment was generated by the ar
rival of special equipment which 
would make their studies far more 
meaningful.

The women are enrolled In How
ard County Junior College’s first 
course in Vocational Nursing, 
which started Oct. 27 and will 
continue through twelve months. 
At the end of that period, those 
who pass p state test will become 
Licensed Vocational Nurses. '

Mrs. George Amos, a register
ed nurseTTs insifrttctor for the 
course which includes the basic 
studies: body structure and func
tion. ^oATtonal adjustments, per
sonal and community health, nutri
tion, care of mothers and new
born infants, first aid in emer
gencies, drugs and solutions. The 
women who successfully complete 
the training wilt be qualified to 
assist RN's in the hospitals.

The acute shortage of. nurses is

Mrs. J. F. King, as a volunteer paUent for the prospecUve vocational nurses, submits to a blood pres- ! P rO Q rQ m S , V is i t O f S  
sure reading by .Mrs. Robert T. Raney and Mrs. M. G. Young. They are using a dual stethoscope ' p . ^  n  n  I
rigged h y  the teacher. .Mrs. George Amos. Looking on. left to right, are .Mrs. W. E. Miller, Mrs. 
Marshall E. Brown and Mrs. C. M. Bentley.

i 0  • s

Occupy Forsan Folk
rORSAN -  Members of the

Forsan Baptist WMS completed 
their observance of the Lottie

A Fundamental Technique
Gathered srtund the classroom and demonstration unit are. left to right. Mrs. Haller A. Wirth, Mrs. 
Mehrtn MaeCssh and Mrs. Robbie Lepard. Mrs. George .\mos. extreme right, is preparing to show the 
otndento tho proper procedure in changing bed linens without unduly disturbing the patient. The 
lochalqno Is one of the basic procedures In the course for Vocational Nursing.

Moon Week of Prayer Friday at 
an all-day meeting at the church. 
A covered dish luncheon was 
served during an intermission in 
the program, which was based on 
the topic. The Hope for the Hope
less. Mrs. Charles Wash was in
charge of the program.• • •

a reality, not a vague possibility. 
Its severity has prompted four lo
cal hospitals to promote tho 
course with HCJC, and so interest
ed are the four that they have
purchased necessary equipment 
as a gift to the school.

About $1,400 is the extent of
the outlay, which has provided 
four hospital beds, bedside tables 
and footstools for the classroom, 
a bassinet, a sterlizing unit, stetho
scopes. instruments, etc. Most of 
the items were installed last week; 
evoking the most pride of all is 
the Chase doll, an adult patient 
of either gender. Yet to come is 
a model baby dd l for the new 
bassinet.

Already the enthusiastic stu
dents have been learning to take 
temperature and l^ood pressure 
count, to change bed linens with 
the patient stiU in the bed, and 
to bathe the patient. Mrs. Amos 
conducts classes daily from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Next w e ^  the class
room instruction will be augment
ed with two hours of work each 
day in one of the participating 
hospitals, Big Spring, Malone k  
Hogan. Medical Arts and Cowper 
Hospitals.

This period will eventually be 
increased to eight hours daily, at 
the end of the first five months,

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1958

with four hours weekly in the 
classroom The women will* then 
be paid $7S a month, $10 of it to 
be sent directly to the college to 
apply toward the tuition fee.

Enrolled in the course, which 
is under the Adult Education Pro
gram directed by Dr. Marvin' 
Baker, are Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs. 
Jerry Barron, Mrs. C. M. Bentley, 
Mrs. Marshall E. Brown, Mrs. 
Grover Coates. Mrs. C. 0 . Cross, 
Mrs. Barbara Heckler.

Also. Mrs. Joseph King, Mrs. 
Robbie Lepard. Mrs. Melvin Mac- 
Cush, Mrs. Hazel R. McCormick, 
Mrs. W. E. Miller, Mrs. Dale 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Robert T. Raney, 
Mrs. L. F. Trantham, Mrs. Wal
ter A. Wirth and Mrs. M. G. 
Young.

It is a serious calling, this de
sire to minister to the sick. But 
the feminine sense of humor will 
not be repressed. It Is getting a 
workout as the students struggle 
with the notoriously difficult terms 
in the medical world. Spelling les
sons don't overlook such jawbreak
ers as sphygmomanometer, arter
iosclerosis, prophylaxis, pathogen
ic and metabolism.

Give Yourself A  
CHRISTMAS . 
GIFT
B« tho "slender you" . . .  
you went to be by 
Christmas Eve . .

START TOMORROW
Rk Iuc.  With NlbUcli'l 
Magic Machines . . . Rid 
Yourself Of Unwanted Bulges.

TW O TREATM ENTS FREE 
w ith  th is ad  .  .  .

Open Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convenience

NIBLACK S l e n d e r i s i n g
S t  S T f  M

Dial AM 3-4130

Santa and all His Reindeer

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
have returned from Lampasas 
where they visited their parents.

Guests of Mrs. S. C. CYiunley 
and the C. V. Wash family have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Nalley Snow
den of Dallas.

Mrs. Frank Thieme and Cindy 
were visitors in Bronte 'Thursday.

Mrs. R. D. Anderson and son 
have been dismissed from Malone 
k Hogan Hospital. The baby, nam
ed Sammy D«e. was bom Nov. 26 
and weighed 7 lbs. S ozs

Mr. and Mrs B D. Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott King and Henry 
Park have returned from Lubbock 
where they attended funeral rites 
for Lee’s brother, L. L. Lee.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Girdner Jr. 
and Stevie, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Shoults of Post have visited 
here with their parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

Mrs Sammy Porter, Mary La- 
nell and Dianna v is it^  in Odes
sa with the Chase Halls.

Burl Griffith, Sammy Porter 
and Frank Thieme hunted in Ma
son County.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Park and 
sons visited in Water Valley with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins.

COMING EVENTS
M0KD4T

ALXaiAET vlU m m  7 M » a .  
at DAV Hoom.

BKTS OMKBON C B A m B . BXTS SIG
MA FBI. will DiMt M 7 W p n  At ib« 
iMm* at Mr* John Onry. IIM StAdtum. 
with Mrt KATlord OUIiBaa ao eahooiAAO. 

vrw  Al'XILIABV will BMM At 7 M pm  
At thn vrw  HaU

MABTBA WEU.KTAN SEBVirE Cl ILB.
I IB.Ht METBODMT CBt BCB. will mom 
At 7 p m. Ai Um  church

Bl^tiNELS P-TA wUl nw«l At 7 M p m.
II ihc Khool Audilortum

riBST BAPTIST WMS WIU mMI At (  N  
A m At ihA church: BVEBIIK* Cl*- 
CLI 11 7 p m. At tho hnmi at Mri 
8 M WinbAm. SIS BubooU. lor A co«- 
♦r»d di»h lupppr

TBAINMEN LAMES wUl raoM AI 7 JS 
p m It Elki MaJI.

IIEAT PttSBTTEBUB WOMEB wlU
moot It 1 pm At tho church: BUSI
NESS WOMEN S CIECLB wUl moot At 
7 pm. It ih» church for A ChruunAt 
dinnrr md :.-.s!i;iAtloB o< oZncori 

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WME LOl ISE BON- 
BAM tIElLE wUl m*M At X p PA. At 
Ihi ch.irch

BILLCBEST BtPTIHT WMS Will mMt At
7 )0 p m. At ihr church 

WESTSIDE BtPTMT WMS will BBAAt At 
, 2 p m  II Ihr church.
ALTBt SA CLIB wUl miAt At 7 p m. St 

thr Howird Houir lor A Chrtitmni 
piriy

Tl 1>DAV
s p o t  DAZIO l u s t  wiU m m  it 7 N p m  

It the bomt of Mri Boh Brtfht. 17VS
IXKMPI.%11 tBAPrr.S. BETA 

SIGMA PHI wU m m  It I pm it tho
hoo.f ol Mrs Tonuny Gi«*. 1*1* HU> Filer

Ba PW CLIB will mtrl it 7 M p m. hi
Ihr Srtlir. Holfl

OBOES o r  S.tlMlOW GISL5 will mMt
At 7 Jfl r m. It Ihr Miionic Hsll 

ST THOMAS ALT.VE iMK lETY wij mert 
At t p m At the church 

ELBOW P T.A mill nirrt aI 7 30 p m
thr school lur:chroom

SElmTI.tN WOMEN. St TH ( IB-
At *30 1 m. At ihiFIRM I

C'Li: will inert
EI**DELTA tPSILON rBAPTKR. BETA 

HKlMA PHI. m-.ll mrrt At 7.30 pm At 
thr homt of Mti. John Bummers. 1310 
Elovrnlh Piece

Jl MOB WU.MAN'S rOBlM will m m  it 
I 30 pm It tht home of Mrs Mrivui 
wmrr. 1711 Yilr. with Mrs. Divld Niw. 
boll M co.hosirsc . .  . .

WASBINCTON P-TA will m m  it 3 13 
D m. It the school luditortum 

PAST MATBONS IL l B. OEP wUl meet II
*  '  .• Awi —.s .^ _  Irmat wKirm

riBAT METWODIST CBOIB ood BIBLE
STt DT will mort it 7 pm. is Ihi
church.

LADIES BOME L E A G IE . .SALVATION 
ABMT srUl melt it 1 p m. At tbi 
CttAdol

r iB S T  BAPTIST CBOIB will mrot At 
I 30 p m. At thi church 

TB IBA D A T
L A tB A  B. BABT CBAPTEB. OEA. will meet At 7.30 pm At Maiooic Hill 
NATIONAL SECBETARIES ASSN. wUl

mMt At 3 p m At Coidoo Snsek Bsr. 
LNDOOB SPORTS CLIB will mMt At 

7 30 p m At tht homt of Clsudlo Ar- 
rick. UlO Xsit Ikh. lor a ChrUtmAs
PATty

IITBEB MD n i B  wjl mrrt At 1 pjn
At tho Href Pitldi CluhhouM for a
ChrtstmAi PATty 

COSOEN WOMEN'S ASSN. wUl mMI AI

P m.
noon At Coodm Country Club 

BOTDSTt'N P-TA will moot M 3
At the icbool

COLLEGE BEIOBTS P-TA will moot 
3 30 p m At tho ichool 

TAP LADIES SAFETY TOTNCTL WUI 
iisrot At 1 p m At tho Soitiri Hotel 

CARPENTERS AND JOtNERB Al'XIL- 
lART will moot At I p m. At CsrpOB- 
trn BaU.

ETX CLl'B will mrot At 7 M p m. At Ui# 
WAfoa WhMi. tor A ChrlitmAi pArty 

CEDAR CREST P-TA wUI moot At S
pm. At thr Khool

c I t l o m a  s t a b  t b e t a  b b o  g i r l s
CLl'B will meet At 7 30 p m. ot thr 
loop RaII 

FIRST CBIBCB OF GOD WMS will mMt 
St t s m at thr church 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. TBAINING 
CIECLE will mrrt st 7 30 p m. with 
Mn. Cbsrlst Modirriir. 2P0 Essl Rh 

PBtDAT
MODEBN WOSIAN'S POEl'M wUI mrrt

St 11:30 p.m. St tho hoTTM of Mn A C 
Bam . las WAihUiftoa Bled . for i 
ChnumAi lunchron, with Mn Horwood 
Krilh AA eohOAlru 

I ITT m> CLl’B will mrrt At 1 p m. At 
thr Coktr RMtAurAiU for A ChrtitmAi 
lunchron

EAGER BEAVEB SEWING CLl'B will 
mMt St 1 p m .  St the homo of Mn 
L. O Patlerion. IMS ^Uord. 

BATL'BOAT^
ELBOW HD CLUB WlU iiMOt At tho 

homo of Mn. W. P. HAiTtU for A 
ChrlitmAi PATty.

HOWARD rOUNTT B0> CLUBS wUl

7 pm  At Uil Wfilry Church Irllowihip 
hAll for n ChrtitmAi pirty. with Mn.
JttB Alton. Mrt. Alhort Dit U and Mrs 
OaoTES Dabney on

|NSUr3 S « »  WOMEN OF |At the Sett inwill moot At 11 10 o m
•Baa*]

■AUBB P-TA wtu moot At 1 30 pm .
PTM**SnTiK>DiaT WSCS win rant At 

E U  a”  it  IhA homo at Mn Jordan 
OrooDU. ISl Waihtnston Bl»d. for A 
^rtotmae coffM; all the womon, at 
th« chUT^ a rt ...

BIG S M u S o  BEBEEAR LODGE N O ^  
" w in  BJOOt At 7:30 p.m. At Uio lOOF

j o l w -  A, BEE * « ■ « « * ■

Hair Hard 
To Ware?

Get A Professional 
Permanent For Soft 

Dry or Natural 
Hair.

Shampoo,
Haircut and Set

moot At 1 am. at tht TriM Electric 
Srrrlco Bids (or ihrir Chnitmai pony 

WESLEY METMODIST CMIBCB. SEEV. 
ICE GUILD will moot A* 7:1A pm at 
tho Jm  EUehmo homo. Sit Waihutitoii 
Bird . (or a ChrtitmAi party (or mrm. 
hen and thtir (AmUIrs. Mn J W 
GarrlAon and Mn. Ntlioa Clrinew will 
ho hOAlOMOt

Mushroom Liquid
Count on obtaining one-quarter 

cup liquid from a three-ounce can 
of chopped broiled mushrooms. 
The liquid may be used in a soup 
or a sauce.

Girl Scouts Work 
On Christmas Gifts

Christmas Bctivities occupied 
Girl Scouts of troop No. 34. Fri
day afternoon, when they met with 
their leader, Mrs. W H. Booher 
The girls sang carols and worked 
on presents for their mothers 

Linda Hamlin, vice president, 
presided for the meeting which 
closed with a goodnight song.

Coming And Going . . . It's 
A Terrific Silk Shirtwoister

•  silk broadcloth, with 
all the gentle lines a lady 
looks best in, a man ad
mires! Double row of 
pearl buttons fore and 
aft, cluster-pleated easy 
skirl, in darks and pas
tels, half-sizes.

$ 2 6 .9 8

You will find on display at the Good Housekeeping Shop
' >

furniture to suit the taste of everyone . . .
Give Practical and Luxurious Gifts This Year . . , 

Give Furniture . i . Convenient Terms . . .

APPLIANCES*

Chui
Clos

The 1
F.ast F 
Rented 
Lottie ^

Rudolph
are at the Good Housekeeping 
Shop.

The entire family is cordially 
invited to the Good House
keeping Shop to view Santa 
and his reindeer, , .  Rudolph 
with his nose so bright, will 
be there to please the kiddiea.
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Employe To 
Make Home 
In England

Friday was Anna Jo Abernathy’s 
last day at work. She and her 
husband are going to England for 
three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farris spent 
last weekend in Oklahomii visit* 
ing their parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Y. A . . Farris and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Ford.

Joe Moss and Joe Jackson are 
in Corpus Christi on company bus
iness this week.

Fred Stitzell left Friday to go 
deer hunting in Van Horn.

Nell Scott's son. Ricky, was op
erated on Thursday morning for 
appendicitis. He is in the M ^ical 
Arts Hospital.

Helen Allen has replaced Gene 
Hargrove as secretary to George 
Grimes, general superintendent at 
the refinery.

Carol Belton has been in Cleve
land, Ohio, and New York the 
past week on company business.

Bill Bradford went to Bryson 
to visit his parents last weekend.

J. Y. Smith was in Abilene and 
Colorado City last week on com
pany business.

Charles Sheedy p[ Sapulpa. Okla. 
will spend the next month with 
his brother and family, the P. F. 
Sheedys.

The Basic Suit
. 1

By
. t

For The Family Album
Dr. and .Mrs. Robert A. Wiemer and their sis yMigsters pause long enoagk U have tbeir picture 
taken bv the Herald photograpber. The aewcemert have been setlUng late their brand new bouse at 
13IS .Settles, and are spending many hours getUng the yard cleared of rocks and brash. Dr. Wiemer, 
a lieulraant colonel in the I'SAF, Is stationed at Webb AFB.

Starting New Lawn Is A Project 
To Engross Wiemer Family Of Eight

Right now, getting settled in a 
newly completed house and clean
ing the virgin yard are the time- 
ransuming preoccupations of Dr. 
^ t .  Col.t and Mrs. Robert A. 
Wiemer. 1313 Settles. They were 
lucky in finding the brick resi
dence soon after arriving Nov. 20.

Good helpers in the yard proj
ect are the Wiemers six children, 
who have been busy ridding the 
ground of defiant rocks It is good 
exercise for the youngsters, brim
ming with energy

Robert Jr , at 12. is the eldest 
of the children; he is a seventh 
grader at Goliad Junior High. Next

comes Donna. 10. a fifth grader 
at Washington School; she has 
been training the family's two 
horses, a cow pony named Honey 
and her colt. Tara, for riding.

Christine. I. is a third grader. 
The tiny tots are Bruce. 5; John. 
4. and two-year-old Lisa. House
hold routine operates at its best 
when Mrs. Wiemer assigns duties 
to each child.

Any home with six children is 
bound to have lU share of pets. 
This one is no exception. Besides 
the two horses, there is a black 
collie named Laddie. Miss Calico

Mrs. Ange 
Forum Speaker

Fiction was mingled with the 
story of the Christ Child by Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, who spoke for the 
Woman's Forum Friday afternoon 
at the Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Mrs Angel used the story, 
"What Child Is This?" to bring 
out the idea that the Christmas 
sea.son should be one of joy and 
happiness rather than of worry and 
haste Something is wrong if 
Christmas becomes a burden. Mrs. 
Angel stated

Hostesses were Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney and Mrs. Charles 
Harwell, who used blue and silver 
throughout their decorations. On 
the white organdy cloth, floor 
length, which was over a blue un
derskirt. they had atUched swags 
of silver tinsel

A white feather tree, edged in 
silver and based in blue balls, was 
used to offset a tea service of 
whit# milk glass. Forming a back- 
grcMfnd for the table was a star of 
headed rope in pastel tints, which 
was outlined in garlands of the 
same baubles.

A gift exchange was held by the 
group, composed of 24 memberss 
and the guest speaker. Mrs. Jack 
Johnson and Mrs. Merrill Creigh
ton. new members, wero pres
ent for the first time.

The next meeting of the forum

Church Women 
Close Observance

The Kate Morrison Circle of 
F.ast Fourth Baptist Church pre
sented the final program in the 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer Friday 
morning at the church.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson has been 
director for the week’s study; Mrs. 
J. D. Matlock was leader for Fri
day’s lesson. Participating in the 
program were Mrs. W. L. Clay
ton. Mrs. D. P. Day. Mrs. W. R. 
Crownover and Mrs. Johnny Mur
phy.

Gbests with 11 members were 
Mrs. L. E. Grayson and Mrs. 
U. V. Harris.

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN c m *  — Mrs Dick 

Mitchell entertained the Afternoon 
Bridge Club recently in her home. 
Mrs Pete Underwood won high 
score and Mrs. Glenn Riley, won 
second high. Mrs. J. A. Bigby and 
Mrs. Steve Calverley won bingo 
priies.

will be on Jan. 16, 1959, in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Johnston. 2011 
Runnels.

is a red and black cat whose off
spring couldn't be much more dif
ferent from each other than they 
arc. Angus is a black short-haired 
kitten, while Butter, a long-haired 
febne. derives her name from her 
blond^red coat.

Dr. Wiemer. an alumnus of the 
University of Pennsylvania who 
did his residency at New York 
City and at the Walter Reed Hos
pital in Washington. D. C.. is 
a veteran of IS years active duty 
with the USAF. In his record are 
assignments in Korea. Japan, and 
the Philippine Islands. The physi
cian. an eye-ear-nose-throat spe
cialist. began his duties at W ^ b  
AFB. Monday

Eventually the Wiemers hope to 
begin here what is a perennial 
family interest—gardening Mean
while, in spare nKNoents Mrs. 
Wiemer paints in oils, and the 
music lovers enjoy their Ubrary 
of records played on hi-fi.

The move from Ardmore. Okla.. 
to Big Spring marks the family's 
initial residence in Texas How
ever, Dr. Wiemer, a New Yorker, 
had been previously introduced to 
the Lone Star State, when he 
spent two months in San Antonio 
in training as a flight surgeon.

1  •"
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AN AIRY M AN TLE OF HER FAVORITE SCEN T! 

C O N C E N T R A T E  A T O M IS T

N O S K G A Y .. .  F IG U R IN E  
V O L T A G E

3  o r —*2 .7 5  ••eh ...B««utifu lly  gift wrappad 

B Y D O R O TH Y  G RAY

NNJSSH A M

a n d
F R I C N D L Y

905 Johnson Dial AM 4-2506

Pioneer Club Plans 
Christmas Party

FORSAN — The Pioneer Sewing 
Club members will have a Christ
mas party on Dec. 16, it was an
nounced at a recent session of the 
club in the home of Mrs. D W. 
Rober.son. Mrs. C. V. Wash will be 
hostess.

A family get-together was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrsi^'Bob 
Wash recently to honor their 
daughter, Dianne, on her fifth 
birthday anniversary. Recent 
guests have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Roberson and family of Dal
las.
, Mr. and Mrs L. W. Willis and 
family were recent visitors to Oil 
City, La.

Mrs. H. A. Sanders has returned 
aRer a trip to Tomball, Hender
son and Garland: her mother. Mrs. 
Laura Petty, came back with her 
after a visit in East Texas.

Mrs. L. M. Duffer was hostess 
for a demonstration party recent
ly; she has just returned xfrom a 
visit in Pampa

Visiting in DeLeon have been the 
D. W. Days

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
have been hosts to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Palmer of Kermit.
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Give her LENOX from...
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V > >

\VTi.it \vr)m.in Hixnm't love fine chins’ WTist finer
ihma could you j>ive her than Lenox. . .  (he chine

whose purity of dcsij n̂ and trartsiiacctn beauty 
h.oc placed it in museums here and abroad

Sec our ranĵ e of exquisite Lenox patterns W e have 
everything for everyone. . .  for the young wife

beginning a home or for the woman who has been 
collecting for yean. Come in aoon and seiaa

the perfect Christmaa presant. . .  a gift 
of Lenox that will be cherished forc\ cr.

;
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0f<uki2i,4 STORK CLUB \Mrs. H apfon stoll H ostess
For Christm as C o ffe e

, Uyj

CEIL CHAPMA.X

W ELCOM E CHANGE
Simple Frock Achieves 
Shape Through Seams

Bit by bit, shape u  creeping 
back into the (ilhouette. and there 
is no designer with greater knowl
edge Of shape than Ceil Chapman, 
who likes women to look like wom
en.

This simple, almost classic dress 
is seamed throughout the bodice 
to achieve pleasant contours. The 
cuffed hip pockets extend slightly 
around to the back as do the 
side seams of the skirt, a treat
ment that has a terrifically slend- 

I erizing effect.
To rruke it e\en more feminine, 

she adds sparkling, crisp touches 
of white

Choose sheer wool, crtpe or 
faille and trim it with linen, pique, 
organdy or satin. FVom this size

chart select the one size best for 
you:
hm bms m»m k*o* w i« w^

tacbM \achm

I T  =
10
U ■  M »H MAk SOS STHu a  a  IS ” II'’*u a  a  41 ■* iTAk

Size U requires S ysfds of 30- 
inch material for dress and H yard 
of 3»-inch material for contrast. 
To order Pattern No. 1196. state 
size, send 91, phu S cents postage.

For CEIL CHAPMAN Ubel. 
send Si cents
'F or new 96-page Pattern Book 

No 15, send 91.
Address SPADEA. Box 536. 

G.P.O., Dept B 4. New York 1, 
N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents haiMlling charge 

• .Next week look for an Ameri
can Deisgner Pattern by BRIG- 
ANCE).

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

Howerton. 907 West'5th. a daugh* 
ter, Sherry Rene, at 1:03 p.m. 
Dec. 1. weighing 7 pounds. 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Adam.s. Odessa, a daughter. Mar
cella Anne, at 3:03 p m. Dec. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glyndon
D. Montgomery. 511 Donley, a son. 
Terry Glenn, at 9:19 a m. Dec. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Wright. 1408 West 4th, a daugh
ter. Rhonda Carol, at 10:19 a m. 
Dec. 4, weighing 5 pounds, 13 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to A 2 C and Mrs. Charles 

F. Houck, Route 2. a daughter, 
Catherine Jean, at 2:44 a m. .Nov. 
28. weighing 6 pounds, 5*̂  ounces.

Born to T Sgt and Mrs. James 
H. Schafer. 1603 East 3rd. a son. 
James Henry Jr., at 1:04 p.m. 
Nov. 30, weighing 4 pounds. 154 
ounces.

Born to SSgt. and Mrs. Louis
E. Mayfield. Route 1. Ackerly. a 
daughter, Janie Ruth, at 8:55 a m. 
Dec. 1. weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Stanton Rebekahs, 
Odd Fellows Elect

STANTON -  Mrs. Joe Holland 
was elected noble pan d  when the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 met 
at the lOOF Hall recently.

Other officers elected for the en
suing term were Mrs. C. S. Bevers, 
vice grand; Mrs. Essie Hodge, sec
retary; Mrs. Mason Coggin. treas
urer: Mrs. Jim McCoy, team cap
tain: Mrs. Roy Linney. representa
tive to grand lodge: and Mrs. Clay
ton Burnam. alternate: and Mrs. 
C E. Christopher, trustee.

Dec 15 was set for the Rebekah 
Christmas party. Mrs Clayton Bur
nam presided during the business 
session

It was announced that a school 
of instruction will be held Monday 
night under the direction of Mrs. 
Roy Linney. lodge deputy.

At a meeting of the Stanton Odd 
F ^ o w  Lodge 473, members voted 
to pay 930 to the Christmas Fund 
for the state hospital in Big 
Spring

D. C. Worley, received the first 
degree New officers elected were 
C. S. Bevers, noble grand; Mar
shall Yates, vice grand; Jim Mc
Coy. secretary; L. C. WaiU. treas
urer: Lynn White, representative 
to Grand Lodge; W, H. McKinney, 
trustee and alternate

Bentley.' Stanton, a daughter, Eliz
abeth Jan, at 12:50 p.m. Nov. 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounce's.

Born to Mrs. Lucia Yanez, 704 
NW 5th, and the late Prospero 
Yanez. a son, Jose Daniel, at 4:35 
a.m. Dec. 2, weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Hod- 
nett, 1204 Marijo, a daughter, 
Patricia Lynn, at 1:27 a m. Dec. 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo A. 
Ramirez, 610 W'est 3rd, a son, 
Jesus, at 9:25 p.m. Dec. 1, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
E. Lewis. 406 West 6th, a daugh
ter. Kelley Von, at 12:30 a.m. Dec. 
3, weighing 6 pounds, 144 ounces.

.MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. N. R. 

Sant. 4074 Johnson, a daughter, 
Carol Jean, at 2:43 pm . Nov. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Nlr. and -Mrs. A. L. Ful
cher. 119 Frazier, a daughter, Cin
dy Lane, at 9:20 a m. Nov. 29. 
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Brad- 
ham, Monahans, a son. Bruce 
Douglas, at 11:13 a m. Nov. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Ellison. O.K. Trailer Court, a 
daughter, Cheryl Ann, at 5:55 p.m. 
Dec. 1, weighing 9 pounds, 4 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fausto 
Ramirez, Ellis Homes, a daughter, 
Selina Edmida, at 9:25 p.m. Dec. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and M rs.' P*. E. 
Cowan, 410 Johnson, a daughter, 
Tina Lynn, at 11:27 a m. Dec. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 15H ounces.

Pink and silver bells on the door 
of the Jack Haptonstall home set 
the theme for the coffee, given 
Saturday morning, when Mrs. Hap- 
tonstall entertain^. Party gueats 
were wives of the 15 officials of 
the Western Division of Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.

Background music for the af
fair was of Christmas carols, re
corded.

An unusual centerpiece was the 
pink bell of honeycombed paper 
which held silver bells In the open
ings. This was suspended from the 
ceiling over a table, which was 
c o v e r t  in a satin floor length

V/estbrook School 
Announces Menus

WESTBROOK — Menus for next 
week at Westbrook School Cafete
ria have been announced.

MONDAY: Stuffed w i e n e r s ,  
blackeyed peas, combination salad, 
hot biscuits, butter and symp, 
peanut butter, milk.

TUESDAY: Hamburgers, sliced 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, potato salad, butter, milk, 
orange halves.

WEDNESDAY: Red beans with 
pork, steamed kraut, carrot sticks, 
corabread, butter, milk, fried pies.

THURSDAY: Barbecued hash., 
peas, cabbage and pineapple sal
ad, bread, butter, milk, cookies.

FRIDAY: Salmon patties, pota
toes in jackets, n-een beans, rolls, 
butter, milk applesauce.

cloth of pink. Pink net formed an 
overskirt.

Center of interest ^n the table 
was the “ chew-cheyr" Train which 
was sprayed silver and outlined in 
pink glitter. On one car was the 
name. T&P Wives Special. Con
fections in the shape of anowballs 
and Christmas trees were served 
from the train. , .

Daughter Born To 
M r., Mrs. Ranairez

Mr. and Mrs. Fausto Ramirez, 
Ellis Homes, are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Selina Edmida, 
on W ^nesday at Malone li Hogan 
Hospitals Maternal grandparents 
of the baby are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Noyola of Larendo.

Ramirez, who la a construction 
engineer, is presently assigned as 
project engineer on the Capehart 
Housing at Webb Air Force Base. 
They are former residents of Del 
Rio, where he was associated with 
the work at Laughlin AFB.

Junior 4-H Club
When girla of the junior 4-H 

Club met recently in Garden City, 
they made plans for a Christmas 
party to be ^ven on Dec. 15. Mem
bers presented a program dealing 
with the method of making a rec
ord book. Twenty-four were pres
ent.

Throughout the home, other tiny 
trains were placed in winter scenes 

' ’and carried candies as their car
go. “ Smoke" was puffed from the 
train used in the dining room.

Mr. N. W, Derryberry and Mrs. 
M. C.. Boyd assisted the hostess 
by serving. As guests arrived, they 
were greeted by Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

U|»n leaving, each guest was 
presehted with a miniature stock
ing of pink net. Inside was - a 
Christmas wish and candy.

Three-Six Club Has 
Exchange Of Gifts

A gift exchange was partidpate<i 
in by members of the Three-Six 
Gub Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Glover.

In the bunco games, the winner 
was Mrs. Paul Drake; second high 
was Mrs. Vincent Best; third, Mrs. 
Eudis Gregg; consolation, Mrs. 
Lester Pasquale, and low, Mrs. 
William McHugh, a guest.

Floating prize was stopped by 
Mrs. Edward Miller. The hostess 
served‘refreshments from a table 
centered with a punch bowl sur
rounded by a wreath at the base 
and flank^  by red tapers. <

The Jan. 8 meeting was an
nounced for the home of Mrs. 
Best, 406 Harding, when Mrs. Har
ry Heise will be hostess.

FROM

New Women's Club W ill 
Be Formed At YM CA

The organization of an Exer
cise and Trim Gub. tenUtively 
labeled The EAT Gub. is sched
uled for 9 30 a.m. Monday at Uw 
sponsoring YMCA. Y membership 
is the sole requirement for those 
women who are interested in Join
ing the club.

Formation of the chib is an out
grow^ of the Trim and Fit course. 
States Bobo Hardy, general sec
retary of the Y. It is envisioned 
as an opportunity for women to 
engage in gym activities and to 
enjoy fellowship, wiiich will sub
sequently be enlarged to include

social meetings and perhaps in
struction in such activities as folk 
and square dancing and voUeyball

The meeting schedule has been 
tentativ'ely set as hour-long ses
sions each Monday at 9 30 am . 
Officers will be dected. and Mrs. 
Gene Eads is to serve as advisor.

Bu.viness women who would like 
to participate in a club of this 
type are a.sked to contact the Y 
and suggest a meeting hour which 
would be convenient for them Two 
chibs, to accommodate house
wives and the business women, 
are ukimalely foreseen

Coahoma Cafeteria 
Announces Menus

Substantial meals are in store 
for the pupils in the Coahoma 
school edeteria for the coming 
week Here is the menu for each 
day.

MONDAY; Dixie dogs, pea sal
ad. apple butter, French fries and 
catsup, milk, bread and butter.

TUESDAY: Baked ham. broc
coli, buttered com . peach upside- 
down cake. milk, bread and but
ter.

WEDNESDAY: Deviled eggs, 
meat loaf. French fries, peanut 
butter cookies, milk, bread and 
butter

THl'RSDAY: Pinto beans, scal
loped tomatoes, turnip greens, 
milk, combread. butter, apple
sauce cake.

FRIDAY: Salmon croquettes, 
green beans, carrot sticks, apple
sauce. hot rolls and butter, milk.

Christm as
ss Eves *9

»  yipwrs roK woMtN
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14-. 34- fHOTO-CUlI

boll Wardrobe
Darling new doll clothes for 

•InucMer's favorite toy—she'll be 
IhnfM to find it untter the tree 
It s rnmplela a ^  up-to-the-min
ute*

No U2S with PHOTO-GUIDB is 
for dolls 14. 16. 19. » .  39. 34 
Inches See pattern for exagt jrard- 
agev

^nd 35 rents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big fprlng 
Herald Box 499. Midtown Blathm, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 16 OiliU 
for each psttam for first-claaa 
mailing.

Send 35 rents today for your 
copy of Home .Sewing for '99. A 
complete veiling magaiioa for ev
ery woman who sewa Htt hdrtolf 
and bar family Gift pattara piM - 
ad insida tha book

Our coNection is big 
and the ttylei ore many . . .  

. choose her tlipper gift 
soon . . .  what lite? . . .  

give o gift certifkotel 
(ihc con try them on)

In Rad, Pink, Whita Or Blua 
Childran's Sizas 6 To 3 
Womon's Sizos 4 To 9

$2.95

NEWEST ADVANCE IN LUGGAGE IN 15 YEARS!

S I L H O U E T T E
by Sam sonite

I here! The moil modern luggage 
au've ever teen. New lofety tocki ore 

-idden away in a iweeping lilvery 
track. The Silhouette flnith is textured 
icwff-proof vinyl. Stays new looking.
Just wipe it clean with a damp cloth. 
Inside —  convenient roominess to hold oil 
you wont to take along. The 
luiuiieusly rich linings odd the ftnol touch 
of modern elegance. And when yew 
pick up Silhouette . . .  sheer lightness . . .  
because Silhouette is made with 
magnesium . . .  the light, heavy duty 
jet plane metel.

21" lodiK Wordribe...................... $40.00
21" lodiet' O N itc........................... liS.OO

1^" iMuty (OH (Opw) . . . .  $31.00

• I

$ILH O U ITT I POR M IN , TO O l
34' Men's Twe-Svller . . .  $43.90 
31* Men's Cetepenlen Ceie • - 939.00

Inside — rich gobardine linings hove the 
touch of true luxury. Outside —  the tex
tured vinyl covering sloyk handsome trip 
ofter trip.

All MiCfS HUS IAS

C R E D I T

Only
Christum
m
Zhat Casts 
7oreverI

STAFF
WoddI

ID $300.00
$173.00

CREDIT
TERMS

0 0
00

dvtxllsTex

Keepsake's new  Fire-Glo setting m akes diam onds look 
90%  larger . . .  87%  m ore brilliant. Com e In soon  and 
let us show  you  the secret .o f Keepsoke Fire-Glo 
Diamond Rings.

H A T IO M A U r A D y i k m t D

•f J
iP R IN C E S S  G A R D N E R  f
% P E R SIA N  P R IN C E S S *  M A TC H E D  A C C E SSO R IE S
^  Gleam iladded e ee Gahoa Cowhide. Fashion ro lora.
\  A. The •'Conti nemaP FRF.NCH PURSE. fS .O O f *
a a. The a C A R E T T E  CASE . . . .  * .3 .9 5  ?
A  C  The NEW Suep Goelnf • V ' n^^.oSf M
T  WOT SHOWN, meNkl.g: ^
V  Eye GUm C a s e ...................  . . . .  9 2 .9S  ^

( Cigarette L ig h ter ...............................................92 .5 .0  8

Made to GO together.. .G IVE together.. .USE togethery

TRMV suettti

B U L O V A  Continental
All-Trsnsislor Fsrtiklt 
Sure to get a warm wel
come! Styled like fine 
jewelry, m top-grain Brit- ■ 
i»h Tan leatherette.

I
T H A T  K E E P  O N  G I V I N G  I

b u l o v a # = r a d io s
...T h e  only Radios made with 

Watchmaker Precision!

VNlQUK ITniwT'
BULOVA Jet
All-Transistor Portable 
Fits pocket or purse yet 
has power and amazing 
range! Even distant sig
nals come in loud and 
clear! Sleek unbreakable 
Ebony plastic.
Bwlovo transistor 
radios from  $42.50.

Come in end tee that Bufovo Difference /

A DEPOSIT W ILL  
HOLD IN LA Y A W A Y

221 Mein

W E GIVE  
Sa.H GREEN  

STAMPS
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FROM RECIPE SWAP

Decorative Cake Comes From 
Switzerland; Calorie - Filled

From farr-off Switzerland comes 
this recipe for Swiss Fir Cone, a 
special cake for the Christmas sea
son.

This was one of many recipes 
sent by food editors throughout the 
world to the 1957 meeting of the 
Newspaper Food Editors Confer
ence in Chicago. The recipes were 
distributed to the gathering by an 
aluminum, foil company, which 
sponsored a United Nations break
fast.

The Swiss Fir Cone directions 
have been completely American
ized by Margaret Mitchell, home 
economics director for the com
pany and they'are now being made 
available to U. S. housewives on 
the first anniversary of the inter
national recipe swap.

The recipe comes from Elisa
beth Fulsener, who, for over 25 
years, has conducted a cookery

School In her native Zurich. Mrs. 
Fulscher liki^ this cake for Christ
mas Eve gatherings. It's light-as- 
air, frosted with rich butter 
cream, and encrusted with toasted 
almonds.

Here’s how to make it—Ameri
can style;

’  SWISS FIR CONE» 
Sponge Cake:

% cup sugar 
4 eggs
Grated rind of I lemon 
V4 cup sifted all-purpose flour 

- V« cup cornstarch 
Vt tsp. baking powder 
Combine sugar, eggs, in large 

mixing bowl; set in deep pan or 
bowl of warm water. Beat IS min
utes with rotary or electric beat
er.

Remove from warm water; con
tinue beating mixture another 5 
minutes. Add grated rind of 1cm-

£ 4

'  - -

/k
J

Ca/ce Patterns
First step in assembiing the Fir Cone Cake is to ent the three 
layers from a sheet of sporfke cake, made by (he arrompaaytag 
recipe. Piace patterns carefnily. Inst as shown above, and ent 
around each with a very sharp knife.

on. . •
Sift flour, cornstarch, baking 

powder together; fold into egg 
mixture,.

Line bottom, sides of iS'/b in. by 
T0^ in. bake pan with waxed pa
per; pour in mixture; spread 
evenly. Bake 30-35 minutes at 350 
degrees F.

When cake is done, remove from 
oven; loosen edges; turn upside 
down at once on cooling racks; 
quickly peel off paper.

ASSEMBLING FIR CONE
Cut three patterns from double

thickness of foil. Use bottom of an 
ordinary iron to obtain the shape. 
.Make the first pattern 9 4  inches 
in length, 6 inches at broad-end. 
Make two additional patterns de
creasing in size; one approxi
mately 9 in. by 5 4  in.; another 
8 in. by 4 in.

Place patterns side by side, ev
ery other one going in opposite di
rection, on top of cake; cut fir 
cone shapes from cake. Assemble 
fir cone using the largest cone 
shape for base.

Frost each layer, top, sides of 
cone, with Coffee Butter Cream 
Frosting. Beginning at the point, 
place toasted split almonds into 
frosting in overlapping pattern to 
resemble fir cone scales. Sprinkle 
confectioner’s sugar over entire 
surface to resemble snow.

At blunt end. fasten small twig 
of fir branch, red ribbon bow.

Yield: 8-10 servings.
Coffee Butler Cream Frosting
14 cups butter
2 cups sifted confectioner’s sugar
4  cup strong coffee
2 cups blanched almonds, split 

and toasted
Cream butter until light, fluffy. 

Add confectioner’s sugar gradual
ly, blending well. Add coffee; beat 
until creamy.

r ,-

Bride-Elect
Mrs. Beulah Bond, 1602 Donley, 
it announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Linda, to Richard 
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Tucker, 1101 N. Scurry. Tho 
couple Is to be married in the 
Northside Baptist Church on Dec. 
29.

Eager Beavers Elect 
New Officers Friday

Major item of business for the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club, Fri
day afternoon, was the election of 
officers. Mrs. Bob Leeper was host
ess to the group of eight.

Named to the presidency was 
Mrs. J. L. Swindell. She will be 
serving with Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 
vice president; .Mrs. Dick Hooper, 
seentary-treasurer; .Mrs. J. E. 
Freeman, reporter. Mrs, L. D 
Patterson and .Mrs. W. 0 . Wash
ington form the social committee.

The women spent much of the 
meeting time repairing dolls for 
the fire department, they will al
so dress the dolls. Contributions to

Holiday Dance Set
Members of the Wednesday Night 

Dance Club will dance at Cosden 
Country Club Wednesday in the 
holiday affair of the group. Chair
man ot the host couples is Mrs. 
Ted O. Groebl. Music for the dance 
will be by Tommy Allen and his 
orchestra.

the Cheer Fund, the state hospital 
Christmas party and the VA Hos
pital’s indigent patient fund were 
voted.

A highliglit of the afternoon wa.s 
the exchange of gifts by secret 
pals. Names were drawn for anoth
er term.

Next Friday’s, meeting at 9 30 
a m . will be with Mrs. Patterson. 
1406 Aylford. Christmas giftr will 
be exchanged at the morning meet
ing Dec. 19 In the home of Mrs. 
Swindell

High Priced Kiss
TOLEDO. Ohio (jD-Esther Wel

land complained to police that a 
handsome stranger walked up to 
her while she was waiting for a 
bus. commented about the weath
er, put an arm around her, kiss
ed her and fled with her purse 
containing 68.
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Farewells Are Said 
To Elton Arnolds

At a farewell party Friday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Elton Arnold 
were the honored guests. The 
Arnolds were to leave Saturday 
for Fort Worth, where he is being 
transferred by the TAP Railroaa

Gathering at“ the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Staggs, friends 
presented gifts to the couple. Co
hosting the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Staggs and Mr. and 
.Mrs. John B. Knox.

A green cloth co«ered the tea 
table rrom which about 40 yvere 
served refreshments. Bronze and 
red chrysanthemums made up the 
floral centerpiece.

Happy Readers
EDMONTON («h-The PubUc U - 

bracy’i  bookmobile serviee, now 
in Its SOth year, has been extend
ed from 28 to 40 stopping places. 
It has two buses, e i^ t  fidl-timo 
and three part-time employes, 
serving residents who live more 
than a mile from the nearest li
brary.

CHRISTMAS SPECIA L
tlO.M Permanents ......... f  740
$12.50 Permanents ......... IIO.M
IIS.OO PermaaeaU ............8U40
With $10.00 and np permanents 
we five hair cendlUener treat
ment.
VANITY BEAUTY SHOP
801 W. 3rd AM i-M tl

/^oedoodjpitodsd i y

PHONE AM 4-8232 
900 MAIN

•ra SPRiNw, TEXAS*
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Yule Coffee 
Given In 
Swartz Home

Continuing the fun of holiday 
parties, women gathered Friday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz for coffee. Joining 
Mrs. Swartz aa hostessea were 
Mrs. Robert Curria and Mrs. Cur
tis Driver.

The three alternated at the door 
and in saying the adieus, while 
friends assisted in serving and 
chatting.

Wooden accessories with woven 
trays accompanied the coffee serv
ices against a background of white 
linen. Tidbits of a cherry and green 
pineapple emphasized the tradi
tional Christmai colors and were 
se rv ^  with other dainties.

A three-tiered wooden tray, off- 
center on the table, held color
ful fall apples, oranges, nuts, 
grapes and other fruit, with blue 
carnations placed at random 
throughout the arrangement.

Hours were from 9:30 to 12:30.

Finished Product
Hrrr’s the lovelv rake, assembled and eovered with _eoffee butler frosting, studded with toasted al
monds. Twould'm ake a delightful g lft -o r  woBderlul eating for Ihe family—and yo« ran always 
“ start a diet tomorrow.”

Mrs. R. H. Weaver To 
Head Golf Association

Baptist Class Has 
Bowling Meeting

STANTON —Tho Young Men’s 
Sunday Sdhool of the First Baptist 
Church held a social recently and 
went bowling at Midland.

Joyce Petree was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower. Friday.

I « t  the home of .Mrs. Dan Saunders.
Cheryl Waits recently visited in 

Big Spring in tho home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jimmy Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linney vis- 
ited in San Angelo, recently in the 
home of his parents.

Henry Graves has returned from 
a hunting trip which he made last 
week.

Henry Bridges and Butch of Den
ver City visited tho G. A. Bridges 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Waller Graves, 
and Granville Graves, hava re
turned from a hunting trip near 
the border.

Mrs. R. H. Weaver will head 
the Ladies Golf A.ssociation of the 
Big Spring Country Club during 
the coming year. She wa.s elected 
at the luncheon meeting of the 
group Friday at the club.

To serve with her will be Mrs. 
Bill Neal, vice pre.sldcnt; Mrs. 
Milton Talbot, secretary, and Mrs 
Don Newsom, treasurer.

Luncheon was served from a buf
fet bearing a green linen cloth 
and a Santa Claus with gaily wrap
ped packages at his feet.

Matching green cloths covered 
the tables in U-shape where guests 
and members were seated. At In
tervals on Ihe long tables were 
heaps of spruce interspersed with 
majolica fruits; completing the 
decoration were red vigil lights. 
Fruits of majolica were also used 
in the single arrangement of 
spruce and silvered leaves which 
formed the centerpiece on head 
table. This was pre.sented to Mrs. 
Robert Bonnell. who was a guest.

Mrs. Worth Peeler was announc
ed as a newj member of the as
sociation. Date for the annual cock-

Fellowship Class 
Has Holiday Party

The Harold Pearce home was 
the scene of a Christmai party, 
Friday cvenmg. honoring couples 
in the Fellowship Class at Park 
Methodist Church.

Parlor games and 42 followed 
the brief business .session.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hensley 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley were 
guests of the 21 members.

For Convenience
Save foil containers from quick- 

frozen prepared foods: they re 
convenient to use for heating up 
leftovers from your own casserole 
dishes.

Different Dessert
Hawaiian Splurge; Add a little 

minced fresh ginger and sugar to 
cream cheese thinned with heavy 
cream : aerve with pounds of fresh 
pineapple for a delightful deaaert.

toil party was set for Dec. 20.
Tha next meeting of the group 

will be on Jan. 9, it was decided, 
which is a change in the regular 
meeting .schedule. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. Mrs, Cedi 
Guthrie, Mrs. Bennett Brooke,

Mrs. Marvin Miller and Mrs. Ray
mond Tollett.

Friday hosteaaes were Mrs. P. 
W. Malone. Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. 
ZoUie Boykin, Mrs. R. V. Middle- 
ton. Mrs. Tommy Hutto and Mrs. 
Ernest Dodson.

Joins Honor Society
Theora Calverley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvtrley of 
Garden City, has been named to 
Phi Alpha Theta, English honor
ary organizatioa at Texaa Tech 
where she Is a senior. Misa Cal
verley, a secondary education ma- 
jor, is also a member of Kappa i- 
Alpha Theta aorority.

G to't'
...V E R Y

[s jE w  Y o r k

TViot fobutous, wonderful 

"mink ol (eplile$"— oHigolor llzo rd ... 

done with o new softness, o new luxunous a’ r, 

thot spells the top fashion of Foil *58 

And how beautifully they f i t . . .  

thot's the Polizzio froditioo.

29 95 the pair, M etching 

Pallnlo bog,
22.95 plustox

Colors •  Black Broun Amber #  Red Green.

n s  E. 3rd

I I t

\

'1 here’s no tune like Old Stove Rotmd-up time for takin* actioii 
oh yer cookin’ problems. Be you good cook or bad . . .  there’s no better 
way to up-grade yer meals than- with a new, completely autometio 
Gas Range. Outside of openin’ cans and prepared-food peckegeSi 
there’s hardly any^ng to do ’cept throw it on and fergit it. The range 
does all the thinkin’, watchin’ and timin’, and you’U be pleased ss 
punch at the results. And say . . . these new Gas Ranges shore are 
purty as a picture. Ma’am . . .  I just know you’d be proud as a peacock 
to own one. Better moaey down to yer dealer’s and look ’em oveiL

Wllilt Ihti*. bt lur* M I 
Om  CleUiti Oryart, wa, m 
• aa lleb '*  to t i t y

I i»«ay ia««W aataat m  mtm , 
I abaal lk« Mg Saw* Offar

U k eiiym Fiottfior Nstnr&I S&8 CoDpuj
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Angel Carolers Inspire 
Holiday Buffet Decor

Christmas ai«eL$ inspired the 
decorfciiive motif for the holiday 
buffet Friday evening at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Akin M. Simpson. 
One of the ethereal creatures, her 
wings brushed with turquoise, 
po is^  on the table in the entrance 
hall, to give promise of the beauty 
to come.

The host couple greeted their 
guests at the door and ushered 
them into the entertainment rooms 
where members of the house- 
party joined in visiting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Witter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Burnett, .Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. 
McCann Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H Boullioun Ir. assisted in the 
hospitality. The women's cor
sages advanced the seasonal 
theme.

American beauty, pink and tur
quoise were blended by Mrs. Boul
lioun. who had executed the buf
fet decor. The table was enxeloped 
in white over pale pink, accented 
at the front with a swag of satin 
in tones of pink flowing into Ameri
can beauty; rpatching balls en
hanced the efft*ct.

.A four-pronged silver candela
brum. studded with pink candles 
and a single one in . American 
beauty, » to ^  at the center on a 
bed of turquoise satin. Around it 
paraded a trio of angel carolers, 
fashioned of silver holly leaves, 
their wings tinted in one of the 
featured colors Appointments were 
of silver.

In the den. Mrs Witter poured 
coffee. An ornate Yuletide candle, 
banked with greenery, adorned the 
coffee table. Just outside the den.

a service table was laid with a red I door, was a gold-glittered lantern, 
cloth imprinted with pine cones. At its base were pine cones, and 
Its centerpiece, cued to the spruce- red and green Christmas balls in 
festooned gaslight which had light- greenery, 
ed the guests path to the front' The guest list included 110.

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickU

ESA Sorority Tells 
Choice Of Project '

At a dinner meeting at Carlos 
Restaurant Thursday evening,
members of Epsilon Sigma'Alpha 
Sorority selected a magic show 
as a money-raising project for 
their welfare fund.

On Jan. 20, 19M. the group will 
present Cas and' Marie Bokley in 
Mystoraraa at the city auditorium.

Families of members will be 
guests of the Christmas party slat
ed for Dec. 18, with the place to

be announced.
Hostesses for the 15 attending 

the session were Miss Joe New
man and Mrs. Bill Davis. They 
decorated the tables in Christmas 
motif candles and an arrangement 
of green spikes holding small gold
en balls.

Runnels P-TA"
Runnels Junior High P-TA will 

meet at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
gymnasium for a business meet
ing and Christmas i"-ogram. Guest 
speaker will l>c Dr. P. D. O’Brien. 
Mrs Forrest Gambill will be in 
c'harge'of the musical selections

Parade Of Toys
The toy parade continues with 

dozens. of brand new toys which
include an official U. S Navy 
frogman; a 9-inch piastre do-it- 
yourself model: plastic trophies 
that include a buffalo head, tiger 
head, fighting blue marlin and an 
American eagle. There is a specta
cular junior planetarium that pro- 
jects the heavens when operatM in 
a darkened roonf. This last isn t 
brand new but has gained new 
importance with any youngster 
who is full of flight-^o-the-moon 
talk. _________

Plans January Nuptials
Mr. aad Mrs. B. L. Hagglas «f Midland have Mnnanred the en
gagement and appmncliing marriage nf their danghter, Molly 
Marie, to Engen# Lewis. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alloa 
Lewis of Coahoma. Wedding vows wlU be exchanged Jan. 2 la the 
PrimlUvo Baptist Chnrrh la Midland.

Miss Moore Honoree 
At Kitchen Shower

A wedding shower given in 
Sweetwater Friday evening, was 
a compliment to Ota Moors, 308 Al- 
gerita. who is the bride-elect of 
Neal L. Robb. 1301 Scurry.

Parents of the couple, who will 
be married in the Highland Bap
tist Church. Sweetwater, on Dec. 
21. are Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
kioore. Sweetwater, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Robb of New Wind
sor. IIL

Son Is Born 
To The 
Stovers

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stover are announcing the ar
rival of a son. Dempsey Wayne. 
Dee. 2 at the Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City. The Infant 
weightd T pounds 10 ounces. Sto
ver is an employe of Standard Oil 
Co.

Browniea and Girl Scouts met 
with their leaders. Mrs. W. A. 
Bell. Mrs R O. Lee and Mrs 
Don Henderson. Wednesday after
noon at the school to make plans 
for a Christmas project and party. 
Seven intermediate Scouts and 13 | 
Brownies attended.

Mrs W. H Putnam entertained 
a group of women with a party 
Thursday afternoon at her home. 
Ten a t t ^ e d

Guests of Mrs S M. McElhat- 
ten have been Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Edmondson and Mr and Mrs. Col
lin Dunnam and Sam of Lubbock, 
and Mr and Mrs. C. W, Dunnam 
Sr of Midland

Mrs. Leroy Miller and ion of 
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Moore and son of Forsan and 
Mrs. Fred Golden of Colorado City 
shopped in Abilene this week 

W ^brook  P-TA will meet at 7 
p.m.. Dec. 11 in the school cafe
teria. Mrs. Herman Parsons is In 
charge of the devotion and a 
Christmas program will be pre
sented by the third and fourth 
graders

Class Enjoys
Christmas
Luncheon

Frilowship Hal] of First Meth
odist Church was decked with 
Christmas greenery Friday for the 
holiday luncheon, a tradition of 
the Susannah Wesley Class. Ta
blet held seasonal decorations, 
highlighted with red berries.

Dr. Jordan Grooms worded th# 
invocation. Following Mrs. W. A. 
Lasw dl's reading of Luke 2, the 
Christinas story unfolded as Mrs. 
H arw o^ Keith, Mrs. J. P. Meador, 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin and Mrs. Fel
ton Smith presented their pro
gram. With Mrs. Mary Howie at 
the piano. Mrs. C. E. Shive led 
the group in carols.

Yearbooks wsre distributed to 
the 39 members. Guests included 
Dr. and Mrs. Grooms, Mrs. H. 
M. Fitzhugh. Lucille Hester, ^ o -  
'h r  l^ o n y  and Mrs. C. F. Harris.

Mew. Logan B ^ e r , Mrs. Nell 
l.awsoiL Mrs. W. A- MUIer, Mrs 
Anna Vastlne. Mrs. Mary Guill- 
liame, Mrs. Howie and Mrs. N. W. 
Mensskey were hostesses for the 
affair.

Stuffed Egg$.̂  “
A p latt« a l deviled eggs is al

ways a good “ extra** to have at 
a buffet uppff Garnish each egg 
with olive, pkniento. anchovy or 
parsley and surround with

The party Friday was given in 
the home of .Mrs. J. W. Herron, 
who was Joined by her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Wilson, as cohostess. 
Gifts for the kitchen were present
ed to the honoree. and kitchen 
games were played.

On the refreshment table, laid 
in white lace over a blue cloth, 
was a group made up of a tin>’ 
bnd# and her two feminine at
tendants White tapers were tied 
with blue ribbons at the base to 
flank the figunnes.

Guests registered at a table dec
orated with a immature bridal 
couple.

Avoid Mistakes In 
Buying Jewelry

If you're planning to buy that 
girl a gift of jewelry ‘ for Christ
mas. better beware of bumpkin 
traps.

It seems there are many ways 
to be fooled in buying costume 
jewelry. Here are some pointers 
offered by jewelry designer. Van 
Dell, who hopes to safeguard 
novice purchasers:

fn good jewelry, gems are hand 
set in prongs, usually. Cheap jew
elry has stones pasted in. Good 
costume jewelry it made of 14 
karat gold or sterling silver or 
gold filled Look for the hall
marks which indicate the metal.

The better jewelry is made us
ually with imported rhinestones or 
crystals or from semiprecious 
stones such as jade, moss agate, 
rhodonite as in the new popular 
scarab bracelets

It is always wise to choose the 
simpler design when in doubt, he 
says. The male purchaser may 
ask too if the piece carries a 
guarantee Responsible jewelers 
usually offer unconditional guar
antee. Then, if something goes 
wrong, the item may bo replaced 
or repaired without coet.

The festivities of the Christmas 
season got off to a running start 
over the weekend. It’s good that 
the parties are held at the forepart 
of the month or the pt*ople would 
ne\er be able to get up on Christ
mas morning to play with the 
litle girls' dolls and the boys’ elec
tric trains.

• • •
When the Leroy Tidwells and 

the Horace Garretts entertained 
Thursday, the busiest members of 
the houseparty were theiopre-teen 
age daughters. LEE and MAR
THA TIDWELL and ANN GAR
RETT. Not only did they help with 
the early party, but they stayed 
long enough to dance a round and 
to be there when Prince Farman- 
Farinaian arrived. Theirs was a 
most succes.sful evening.« B •

Time was too short to stay as 
long as evervone wanted to at the 
ADOLPH SWARTZ home when 
Mrs. Robert Currie and Mr.s. Cur
tis Driver joined Mrs. Swartz in 
entertaining with a coffee. Two 
pretty young matrons over from 
Garden Citv for the affair were 
MRS JAMES RICHARD CUR
RIE and MRS. ARLISS RATLIFF.B B •

The AKIN SI.MPSONS w e r e  
hosts to friend.s with a delightfully 
informal buffet Fridav evening. 
MRS MELVIN WITTER chose a 
white dress and accented it with 
red MRS. JOSH BURNETT aided 
the hostess and wore a pretty tan
gerine jersey. Mm. Simpson chose 
a bright green faille for the eve
ning

• • •
Frustration is piling up in my 

heart against the small foreign 
cars. This is not brought about be
cause the cars are small or be
cause they are foreign but be
cause in my frantic desire to find 
a - parking place. I think I have 
one spott^  only to find at the last 
minute that the little vehicle got 
there fimt and it snugly set—for 
houm, it seems.

B • •

Leaving Wednesday for a Chris- 
mas trip to Boston are MR AN'D 
MRS. LEWIS PRICE who will visit 
their son-in-Iaw and daughter, .Mr. 
and Mm Ernest Potter Ernest Is 
a student at MIT and Mrs. Potter 
is employed by the college. The 
Prices and the Potters plan to 
spend New Year’s Eve in New 
York City and hope to be right in

the middle of Times ^ u a re  when 
the New Year rolls in.

’ .  .  .  j
MR. AND MRS. BYRON CON- ■ 

WAY and their daughtem. Brenda 
and Nancy, are in San Angelo with j 
her sister and her husband, Mr. i 
and Mrs. James Wilkerson The I 
men planned to hunt during the 
Conways’ stay.• • •

Recent guests of MR. AND 
MRS. KENNETH M. COURT were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Williamson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Mills of Childress, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. 0. Stor« of Oklahoma
City.

• • B

MR. AND MRS. M. .M. DUNSON 
of Vernon are the guests of his 
brother. Cleo Richardson and Mrs. 
Richardson.

• • •
MA’R ’TICE EDWARDS of Gulf

port. Miss., is visiting in the home 
of his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, lie has 
also been visiting in Kermit with 
another brother, Louis, and his 
family.

B B B

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS tells us
that her nephew, B A R K L E Y  
WOOD, hat received a promotion 
and it now Lt. Cmdr. Wood. He 
and his wife and baby are how 
living in Norfolk. Va.. where their 
new address is 5522 Barn Hollow 
Drive. Expecting to remain there 
for the next two or three years, 
the couple has bought a new 
home. Wood is stationed on the 
USS Valley Forge.

# B •

These little words of wisdom 
have been passed on by friends 
who heard them on a recent radio 
program. They teem to be particu
larly apt at this time of the year. 
A young farmer said he had a 
pet peeve and it was for people 
who spend money they don’t have, 
for clothes they don’t need, to im
press people they don’t like. This 
doesn't apply to me. . if I get’um 
I need’um. . .and 1 like people, 
too.

• • B

It's not too early to let us know 
about your Christmas plans. If 
you know where you are going to 
spend Christmas, out of town or if 
you am going to have company, 
call me at 2-2542. It’s never too 
late or too early to call—Just do 
It!

'5?,. ■ */!»■- V ...

sure to\plea8e^thc»lgirl8l

by SEm c OUS

Is she sleepytime gal? envied hostess? 
fashion-whiz teen? chic mom? Our 
extravagant-look slippers include hi- 
wedge hugs, stqrdusted velvets, foom- 
cushioneds, brocade, satin, leather, 
corduroy, 14 Christmos-y colors!

•
Many Other Styles To Choose From

110 W. 3rd
(Across Stroot From Courthouso) 

Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

8 cU o a /u li9 /e tg k tiW m M i ...CO M PLETE GIFT CENTER
Your gifts by

S  H U L  T  O N
give special Christmas pleasure

R e m in g to n  R o lle ctric
More’s what mokes o close shevo 

•  pieoturo every morning I

m

nw«* D«i<fcU Atllwi M
l«t . . . tht Itri
•h«T|n( a m  of an.
aollacuk hat ttim ___
that act at o n t . . .  onl* 
Rollaetrk hat aU dlamoM- 
boned cultcrtl

Ya«r lliddia Saard It boat.
whiikcft trow hi thqr vO- 
Icyi. Ordinary aharini 
mcthodi don't reach tboet 
eaneyi. They limply ekhn 
over whieker baiit.

T m t  NMden baaed ie Oaaa.
Rollectric'I cicluilve hunt- 
la Roller Comhe pop up 
wMikcr haiet -  rlfht hi the 
pith o( the deuMe-aciloa 
thavias head.

laehMlval laa Raminfian Aata-Naina RaHacMet Oaaa

* IfBkiB a Bhay* last
hoars losigar

• Smooth skin down
o Pop whiskors up to aharo 

tho Hlddon Board othor 
ahayoro Juot oaa*t roaoh

o Bomiagtoa Bolloetrle

1 9 .8 8
o Aak about our am asirr , 

trado-ln offoi
o Wo*ro hoadqaartors for tho 

eomploto lino of Romiagton

me srict msT sit ije
Ptoahe Contoinan of Aftor Show 
lotion and Stick Paodorowi

m o  SriCI OIFT SCT ) .0 0  
Aftar Shova lotioa. Smooth SKovo, 
After Shova Tolcum.

. . .  for him

m o  SriCI "TRtASUH e m t r -  T OO 
Conloint Aftar Shova lotion, Man's 
C o logna, A lta r Shova Talcum , 
Smooth Shova, Stick Daodoronl, 
tody Talcum ond Showar Soap.

for her. . .
DCSIRT HOWIR OIFT SIT 4.50
D»«ttng Powdar ond Sproy Cologna 
baouhfully giH-pockogtd in gold, 
er*«n ond whi'e.

fRI»4DSmrS OARDCN "Chormar** Sat 1.25 
Guast sizas of Toilti Wolar, Bubbling 
lo B  Ciyttolt, Talcum, Boefy Sochat.

larly Amarkan 010 SRICt 
Dveting Pawder 1.50

3-day Watch Repair
From Now Until Christmas

FREE GIFT WRAP
Give Him A New Watch Bond

Visit Our Conveniont
W ATCH REPAIR DEPARTM ENT

To Comploto Your Christmas Shopping

A PERFECT GIFT 
for

All-Plastic Kits Ideal for the Man 
at Home or in Service

^  IIN E loiteiric* for men, 
richly packaged in Bur

gundy plaitic boiilei . . .  in a 
crystal clear plastic inap-fait- 
ener case. Spill- and break-
proof An appreciated gift.

;IS* Hsndi-Duo After Shsvt 
ion and Cologne Deodorant 

$2.25
ptmi tan

'MIS’ Handi-Trio After Shave 
Lotion, Talcum and Cologne 
Deodorant $3.29

pint tSM

ir ONE-STOP CHRISTM AS SHOPPING i
★  U.S. SUB POST OFFICE ★  FREE G IFT W RAPPING

PLEN TY  
F R E E  

PARKING ^909 GREGG
S d u fa h A ^ e ig ld A  PHARMACV

AM 4-7122
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announces..
a brand new time - saving service for you
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December 8 th
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In answer to many, many requests . . . Hemphill-Wells has added this time-saving service . . . Free Delivery Serv

ice, beginning Mondoy . . . this added service along with the many other shopping services will save you time 
ond energy . . .  shop in the cheerful Christmas atmosphere and select from West Texas' finest gift collection . . . 
have your purchases beoutifully gift-wropped in our store . . . hove them delivered . . . you may also have them 
packaged for moiling . . . have your gifts weighed ond stomped . . .  ond off in the moil at our Post Office Sub Sta
tion . . .  do oil this in one stop ot Hemphill-Wells.

•JHr
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Cycle Credit allows convenient extended terms 
. . . you can pay as little as Va of your balance 
each month and continue to use your account. .  
a small charge is added to your unpaid balance 
for this service . . . your extra Christmas buying 
can be handled easily with these convenient 
terms . . .  if you do not enjoy the convenience of 
a charge account at Hemphill-Wells, we invite 
you to fill out the application blank, and mail 
it, or bring it in person to our credit office.

V

0
d>

SV

( ) I wish to chong# my present charge account to 
Cycle Credit

( ) I wish to open o charge account with Hemphill-Wells
( ) 30-doy charge account ) chefk type you
( )• o 'Cycle Credit' occount ) prefer

Name .............................................. ..................... ...................................
Address .....................................................................................................
C i t y .................................................................................... S to te ...............

(Please fill out below if you do not alreody 
have a charge account with us).

My present position is: ..........................................................................
Nome of firm: .........................................................................................
My bonk: ....................................... ..........................................................
Other accounts: ......................................................................................

Signature:
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CHRISTM AS L IST

From Toys To Lingerie, Red Is
I ^

THE Color For Tots To Teenagers
, By HELEN HURT

Chances are no phase of your 
Christmas shopping will be more 
fun than gift-hunting for the chil
dren. Never before has there been 
so great a variety ’of items for 
the young folk, from baby on up 
to teenager.

One thing is certain; there will 
be no hesitation about color. Red 
is THE color this year, whether 
it be in cuddly stuffed animals or 
lingerie for the tots. And this last 
item is a safe choice for any 
age female; the frilly little gar
ments are minature versions of 
Mommy's, even to the filmy neg
ligees. The cancan petticoat, more 
ripply full than ever, wilt make a 
big hit.

Tiny tots will take kindly to 
such educational toys as Play- 
skool's U. S. Mailbox, clock, tim
ber toter, and the safety truck 
which is loaded with miniature 
replicas of the common road 
signs. Puzzles double by telling 
stories; the new ABC plastic 
blocks snap together for easy 
word-building; a plastic wall cab
inet for the tykes holds a pair of 
toothbrushes, gla.ss. mirror, comb 
and brush; a colorful lacing shoe 
serves as both a training and a 
pull toy

WESTERN FLAVOR
Little Billy will be obviously 

proud of a clothes rack dubbed 
“ Shootin Irons." with horseshoe 
holders for his holster; he will 
also be happy with a small leath
er billfold, just like Dad's. He 
might go for all sorts of Western 
cowboy items, a music box radio, 
some bright new clothes, maybe 
one of the many novelty banks.

For little sister there could be 
any doll, complete with wardrobe, 
including the Shirley Temple mod
els which have returned to the 
scene All the stuffed toys are 
washable now, which Mother wfH 
appreciate, just as she will be 
grateful for the new toy bags 
Doll furniture, from the pastel- 
colored to the polished maple, can 
be had in small sises to create 
less clutter but just as much fun 
Pajanta sets, granny gowns and

o o

i

•V

Make-Believe Housekeeping' '
That's one of most little girls' favorite pastimes. Cooking sets, 
complete with tiny utensils and cake mixes, are a popular item 
for the youngsters.

warm robes make fine gifts as do 
TV lounge sets in either washable 
velveteen or corduroy. Cooking 
sets, complete with cake mixes, 
will interest the make • believe 
housekeepers; a set of dishes will 
be admired too.

Pre-teeners, more and more 
clothes conscious, will be gleeful 
over addition to their wardrobe. 
Fur pieces have replaced the stole 
currently Leotards are sell-outs 
everywhtTe. Slipper sox come in 
many styles and are practical.

1 Jewelry might be bead ropes or 
, chains with pearls, so fashionable 
I with Mother, or the little pearl 
, drops Pearled bags for evening 
I are smart gifts.

Sweater sets In luscious colors, 
dresses in the Empire style, fur- 

, ry slides—all have merit For nov
elty. buy one of the new ear muffs 
featuring a pair of hands in felt 
that tie on And stuff into the 
stocking, jyt for laughs, a ce-

ramie "gum saver”  in the shape 
of a mitt.

FOR TEENAGERS
So you want a gift for a teen

ager. No dilemma here. Take your 
choice; A phonograph album or 
the latest hit platter, a book of 
tickets to the movies, scrapbook, 
a clock, some sheet music, sports 
equipment, clothing, jewelry*, ac
cessories. maybe a gift certificate 
for a . car wash or some automo
bile gadgets. If you would be quite 
ingenious, present your teenager 
with a dog or some other pet.

Babesin-arms deserve consid
eration too. Put on the Christmas 
tree for them such items as 
a musical lamb for the crib, a 
"pipe”  teether shaped in rubber, 
stuffed bird mobiles for the baby 
bed. knit suits with yam dolls, 
and plastic jingling toys. Buy 
him or her a U. S ^vings bond 
for the "gift that grows”  witli 
him.

Artificial Flowers Are 
Worth A Try This Season

AP NtwifeatarM
If you hesitate to put your best 

floral arrangement efforts into 
real flowers that may wither with-: 
in a few days during Yuletide, u.se 
artificial flowers and fruit instead, 
suggests New York florist Con
stance Spry.

"You can make up countless 
wreaths, centerpieces or wall dec
orations with ^ if ic ia l  flowers or 
by combining wax flowers with 
fresh flowers and greenery,”  she 
points out. Choose longer lasting 
fresh flowers for those arrange
ments. however.

Other suggestions from Miss 
Spry on flower arrangements:

1. Gold adds richness and glit
ter, and looks wonderful with 
Christmas greenery. It blends in 
with any decorating scheme. Hand
some artificial leaves are avail
able in gold or vou may spray 
branches and berries.

2. Blue and red are other good 
Christmas colors. Spray flowers 
or use Christmas tree ornaments 
in centerpieces. Red may lose 
some of its 'glow when combined 
with greenery, so strip away 
leaves surrounding red berries and 
flowers, leaving greenery at the 
other end of the stalk, letting the 
warmth of red stand on its own.

3. Pungent eucalyptus leaves 
with soft pink or blue Christmas 
ornaments makes a muted deli
cate arrangement. The misty

green-gray of the leaves combines 
beautifully with pastels.

4. Anything beautiful and cap
able of holding water may ^  
termed a vase. Artificial flowers 
do not need water so many ob
jects may be used. Fruit in wicker 
baskets and in cornucopias is in
teresting and chic. A little ivy or 
philodendron will perk up an ar
rangement of waxed fruit.

5. Make a kissing ring to hold 
your mistletoe. Use two embroid
ery hoops, criss-crossed to form 
a sphere. Hang it from a ribbon 
or a third hoop. Cover the cir
cles with red velvet ribbon. Tuck 
sprigs of mistletoe in the laps of 
the ribbon. Trim top and bottom 
with bows of ribbon.

Lloyd's Beauty Wolk
Hat Every Permanent Wave On

SPECIAL

U p

With A Permanent 
At Lloyd's

$ SO Wave Now $37,50 
30 Wave Now 25.00 
25 Wave Now 20.00 
20 Wave Now 15.00 
15 Wave Now 12.50 

12.50 Wave Now 8.95 
10.00 Wave Now 6.95

Located
809 W. 3rd Street

Through The 
Holiday Season Only

Only A  Limited 
Amount Can Be Given 

So Call And Make 
Your Appointment Nowl

AM 3^801

Holiday, Bridal Themes 
Combined For Shower

Just th« essence of the Chri;>tmas 
season was combined with a brid
al motif in the miscellaneous wed
ding shower gu'en Friday evening 
for Cecelia McDonald, ia the home 
of .Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Miss McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil .McDonald, tioe 
Washington Blvd., is to be mar
ried on Dec. 30 to Henry Gene 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Brown. Vincent.

Hoctesses and members of the 
bouse party wore small clusters of 
white Christmas bells as corsages.

The bell theme was repeated on 
the tea table in the wedding bells 
tied to the prongs of the can
delabrum which held white vigil 
lights in hobnail containers Com
plementing the arrangement were 
white carnations in the base of 
the candelabrum and extending 
above the candles.

A red and green touch in the 
relrevhments was the tiny spray 
of holly in frosting which topped 
the individual cakes.

Making up the receiving line 
were Mrs Jones. Miss McDonald. 
Mrs McDonald, and Mrs. Brown

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs W D .McDonald and 
Mrs W C Wagy, grandmothers 
of the bride-elect They were at

the guest register.
Others in the house party were 

Toni Baron. Mrs. Don Kennemur, 
Valjean LaCrmx of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Robert McDonald and Judy 
Kelly of Lubbock: Mrs Jack Jen
nings. and .Mrs Dale Ditto 

Joining Mrs. Jones as hostesses

Fruity Punch
You can prepare a good fruit 

punch for small fry' from fruit 
juice, sugar sjrup 'if necessary* 
and ginger ale Garnish each serv
ing with a fresh strawberry or a 
maraschino cherry

Tiny Taste Treat ■
Cut chicken livers in half, dip 

In flour, then in egg beaten with a 
iitiie water, and finally in fine 
fresh bread crumbs Fry in deep 
hot fat Delicious with tomato juice 
as a dinner starter

were Mrs Wesley Deats. Mrs. 
John Davis. Mra. Albert Smith, 
.Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Elscol 
Compton. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhita. 
Mrs. Clarenca Percy. Mrs. George 
White. Mrs A. C. LaCroix of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Fred McGowan and 
Mrs. Johnny Stewart.

Well, Isn't 
That Sad!

B y  DOROTHY ROE 
jir  Kilter

Don’t envy that handsome man. 
Pity him.

Women don't trust a handsome 
man— anif men don’t either, com
plains a modern Apollo. Jeff Rich
ard. who is TV’s Jefferson Drum 
— a-foot-4. 200 pounds and curly- 
haired

"Grils immediately assume a 
big. good-looking guy is conceited 
and self • centered.”  says Jeff 
’ ’What’s even worse, they figure 
all the girls are out to get him. 
and he couldn't remain true to any 
one of them if he tried ”

Jeff claims he gets the cold 
shoulder m orf often than the 
beckoning smile from girls, and 
down right hostility from men.

"In a crowd.”  he observes, "the 
guys always suspect the photo
genic fellow of having designs on 
their girls or their wives They’ re 
all set to give him a punch on 
the nose from the start, even if 
he does nothing but sit in a cor
ner and mind his own business.

"At a party there's always 
some guy who figures he can 
prove his courage by socking the 
biggest man in the room If you 
don’t hit him back, you’re a cow
ard; if you do. you’re a bully ”

Jeff claims he’d rather be con
sidered smart than handsome.

"All my life." be says mourn
fully, ‘T v e  been trying to con
vince folks I’m not just a great 
big oaf. When you look the way I 
do. people simply as.sume you’re 
stupid "

4

m
Q gift of fashion 
for the toilore(d gal
This miss pat shirtwaist dress shown 
here • in fine combed drip dry cotton. 
Needs no ironing. This California de
signer is well known for good tailoring 
and detailing. Colors; Toast, Black, Blue, 
Beige, Fhnk, and Maize. Sizes 5 to 15, 
at only

9 5
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WANT TO MAKE HER 
THINK OF YOU ITRST 

— AND ALWAYS?

Color coordinated . . . engagingly fresh a# the country 

air, yet tailored with city-bred refinements in the un- 

paralelled Lady Alfred manner . . , from the new collec

tion . . . silk blouse, contrasting two-tone stripe trim, 

16.95; silk shirt, solid colors, 12.95; striped silk shirt, 

16.95; skirts, from 12.95.

Wonderful to wear, wonedrful to give

Cifah’s
C c  FLOW^  FLOWERS

fo\ scuuar 
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Renegade Dogs Prowling, 
Sheep Loss Running High

Bjr BOBBY HORTON
“ Naw, mister, our dog wouldn't 

do anything like that. He stays 
around the house all the time."

Those are familiar words to 
County Trapper Earl Brownrigg. 
but here of lata there isn't too 
much argument to stop him from 
doing his unpleasant task.

Renegade dogs that prowl the 
countryside slaying sheep have 
called attention to a situauon that 
has caused the loss of hundreds 
of dollars—thousands over the past 
few years — to Howard County 
sheep raisers. Trapper Brownrigg 
has the uneviable duty of stamp
ing them out.

In the Forsan vicinity on sev
eral adjoining ranches, a number 
of sheep have been lost to the 
vicious canines this year. Brown
rigg investigated a raid at Mrs. 
Otis Chalk’s place recently and 
figured she lost about 100 head. 
Claude Collins lost about 25 or M 
and some 15 were killed in Bill 
Reid's pastures in that area south 
of town. The Hendersons, Wally 
Stockton, Perry Mathis, Julian 
Fisher, and Malcolm and Morris 
Patterson have been victimised by 
the wild dogs in the past, among 
the many others, some worse hit.

TOTAL IS HIGH
Brownrigg. though he doesn’t 

keep a running count of the sheep 
lost to the dogs, coyotes and bob
cats, estimates that the number of 
sheep killed by hounds this year 
runs to 250-275 head, at least.

But the situation has been worse. 
A few years ago, said Brownrigg. 
R. L. Powell, south of Coahoma, 
lost approximately tl.200 worth of 
sheep, which had been chased and 
torn to death by a couple of 
''m an’s best friends".

Dogs, unlike coyotes and bob
cats, will not wait until the secur
ity of night to do their slaying. 
They braienly attack in daylignt 
hours, hopping fences, digging un
der wire net or squeeiing through 
gates to make their kuls. They 
don't eat them, but chase and rip 
the sheep to death. Small dogs, 
such as cocker spaniels, to such 
large dogs as boxers, are apt to 
strike.

The animals, said Brownrigg. 
roam in groups of three or four, 
but on a rare occasion, one will 
prey on a herd.

"They are apt to attack any 
time, but they particularly like 
cold, rainy days or during snow
storms,”  said the trapper.

Brownrigg hunts them by the 
l i^ t  of the moon, from airplane 
with his shotgun, lays out poison 
and steel traps, or uses cyanide 
gas

HARD TO CATCH
He said that dogs are more dif

ficult to catch than coyotes or 
bobcats.

"These dogs lay around town 
all day and eat. and then go out 
to do their prowling in people's 
pastures.”  hit explained. Then 
when they come back during the 
night and no description la avail
able. there is virtually no way to 
traok them. On the contrary, a 
gray coyote or wily bobcat can 
be traced in the open hills.

Most of the animal trouble origi
nates in the north and northeast 
of the county, and if Brownngg 
if able to catch the dogs before 
they cross the tracks and escape 
to the hills, his task isn't nearly 
so difficult.

And to some people’s surprise. 
Brownngg revealed, their yard 
pets are slipping off at night and 
murdering a local rancher's stock. 
Some of the canines Brownrigg 
has discovered to be sheep-slay
ers even have collars and tags. 
Most, however, are stray town 
dogs

It’s bad enough that ranchers 
have to suffer the financial losses 
caused by these flesh-rippers, and 
equally distressing is the occasion 
when a tom s h ^  turns out to 
be the project of a youngster 
who has worked many months pre
paring it for a sUk^  show.

CLUB LAMBS
For instance, in the past few 

months several FFA and 4-H Club 
members have awakened to find 
their prize pets slashed to near 
death or killed outri^t. Mike 
Worley, IS-year-old son of high

FOR S A L I
Ffioosont ond Quail

Live or Dressed

Roy SmitK
AM 4-4052
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Gone To The Dogs ‘
Brnce Frazier and his soe Eddie ginmiy iosk at part af the reselts 
sf a canine raid on the Frazier children’s pea of club lambs. Four 
sheep were slaughtered at the Frazier home southeast sf town.

school principal Roy Worley, lost 
three this summer. Kept in a pen 
in the city, one sheep was dead 
by morning's arrival and the oih- 
er two d M  within two weeks.

Jim, Mack and Penny, children 
of Bruce Frazier, also lost four 
sheep they had worked long and 
hard to raise, and saw much of 
their FFA progress wiped away. 
The dogs, said Frazier, gnawed 
at the gates until they opened 
and then played havoc with the 
helpless animals.

Ricky Hodnett, high school son 
of M. F. Hodiiett, lost two sheep 
in the night.

A 4-H member, Wanda Bootler, 
daughter of M. H. (Slick) Boatler 
and a sophomore at Big Spring 
High SchMi. found her fleeced 
project mangled one morning re
cently, too. She was grooming it 
for the January show. The animal 
was badly injured.

"It looks as if Dad will have 
to kill it now,”  sha said.

Howard W ill Lose 
3,500 Cotton Acres

LUBBOCK-Texas High Plains 
cotton producers, faced with a 9 
per cent reduction in acres for 
1959, actually will have to take 
only about a 6 per cent reduction, 
due to the small state reserve held 
out this year by^ the .Texas Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee.

.Cotton allotments for the 23 
member counties of the Plains 
Cotton Growers in 1958 totaled 
2,279,806 acres and for 1959 these 
allotments total 2,134,753 acres, a 
reduction of 6 per cent. ’

The State Reserve withheld by 
the State ASC committee was only 
1.6 per cent for 1959. This is the 
first time this reserve has ever 
been held to below 6 per cent and 
the small reserve this time enabled 
fanners all over the state to re
tain more acreage than was an
ticipated under operation of the 
new 1959 farm bill.

County ASC offices throughout 
the state this week are mailing 
1959 allotments to farmers. These 
allotments are needed before 
farmers vote Dec. 15 in the cotton 
referendum to determine whether 
marketing quotas will be operative 
for the 1959 crop.

Guy Nickels, Muleshoe, repre
sented the PCG at the 1959 allot
ment hearing held Sept. 25 In Col

lege Station. At that time Nickels 
urged the State Committee to set 
the state reserve as low as pos
sible. The PCG, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commierce and others 
have sought low reserves for sev
eral years.

with 1959 are given below for the
23 member counties of thfe PCG.
County 1958 1956
Bailey ................ 101;362 97,565
Borden ____  19.057 . 17,337
Briscoa' . . . . ........ 27,420 • 25,645
Castro ....... . . . .  57,429 53,817
Cochran . . . . . . .  74,572 74.827
Crosby . . . . .......  123.906 115,634
Dawson . . . ........ 206,174 192,182
Deaf Smith ........ 11.562 10,283
Dickens . . . 55.410 51,346
Floyd ....... 99,871 94,896
Gaines . . . . . . . .  81,635 75,764
Garza 41.333 38,602
Hale ......... . . . .  186,828 159.652
Hockley . . . ........ 190,797 177,633
Howard .. .......  75,572 72,045
Lamb ....... ........ 200,326 184,069
Lubbock . . . .......  229,622 214,187
Lynn ....... . . . .  188,445 175,671
Motley . . . . . . . . .  35,417 32,940
Parmer . . . . . . .  47,145 44,313
Swisher . . . . . . .  55,180 52,137
Terry ....... . . . .  152,485 140,725
Yoakum . . . . . . .  36,256 33,063

2,279,806 2,134,753

K-M Merchandise Mart Grand Opening Winners: 
RCA TV  —  MRS. M. H. BO ATLER  
SET OF DISHES —  JO E HAMBY 

SUNBEAM TO ASTER —  JAM ES PAUL 
SUNBEAM M IXER —  EDDIE HOUSTON

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Sunbeom Shavemasfrcr .  ......... $17.50
Ladies Sunbeam Shavemaster . . $ 9.95 
Sunbeam Electric S k ille t ............$10.88

K -M
MERCHANDISE MART

309 Runnels Dial AM 3-4517

Za les
s u g g e s t s  f o r  h e r  ! |

Bride’s Place-Setting
fro m ' . 0 0

/

S h e ’ll love you lor giving her the gift she wants 
. . .  and needs most . . .  a Bride’s Place-Setting 
. . .  Place Knife, Place Fork, and Teaspoon in 
her own Gorham Sterling design.

Visit our Bridal Registry today and select a 
“ Bride’s Place-Setting”  in her pattern. Let us 
gift-wrap it for you beautifully. /
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erica* riiewa ora Nr a
"Srid*'* eiaca-Sattina'* 
and includa Sadaial Mib

Open Every Night Until Christmas

Credit To Military 
Personnel Invited. 3rd At Mala Dial A.M 4-6S71
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NEVER SUCH 
A DARING 
O F F E R !
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V
)¥hen You Buy This Regular 

$159.95 BEDROOM SUITE With Double 
Dresser, Mirror and Boakcase Bed

iii- ••

9 P

. ...
V V

YOU Gat This 3-pc. BEDROOM 
SUITE with drassar, mirrar 

and lookcesa Sad. $ 1 0
Down

Only $2 
Per Week

II i . i r r i n '
l i :  r i > ;  * 1 ' -  i ’- ■;

Yau cMtuelly gat TWO Ŝ pa. ladraams far tha Prka af ONII Whera alee 

In tha warid would yau gat such an affari Nobody but WHITfS wMi 

Its combtnad stero buying pawar seuld dera tuck e sola . . . Ne Triahi 

. . .  No Gimmicktl Don't miss this santationel buy at WHITE'S.

A' Matching NIte Stand $19.95 
ir Matching Chest $39,95

ALL NEW Ultramadern BEDROOM!,
Smartly stylad doubla drassar hot tilt mirrar with bavolad adgas end pleta 
gloM feca . . .  Full dust-proof construction of ell piocac, cantar-guidod drewars 
end baakcesa bad. That# piacat era Mlid hardwood end hqva modarn frastad 
finish to aamplomant any badroem.

202-204 SCU RRY -  D IAL AM 4-5271
I' . -ff*,V i ' -V-cT
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DEAR ABBY

THANKS FOR W HAT?
X

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Etcry Thanksgiv- 
■inf my husband's boss, who lives 
out ot state, sends me a huge 
bouquet of roses. They come from 
a local florist and do not have to 
be shipped any great distance. 
The roses they have sent me ev
ery year are the sorriest looking 
bunch I have ever seen They 
are not worth arranging in a vase.
I would be ashamed to have any
one see them, so 1 throw them 
into the garbage when I open ' 
the bo.\. I write a nice note thank
ing this man for his “ lovely" flow- j 
ers 1 say we should write this j 
man and tell him the truth about 
his flowers and my husband says 
we should skip it and say they 
are beautiful. What do >s:u say?

DEAD FLOWERS
DEAR DEAD: I say a rose by 

any other name would smell — j 
and so would the deal your hus
band's boss Is getting from the 
local florist. Thanksgiving Is an : 
Ideal lime to talk "turkey.”  Tell 
him. by all means. !

DEAR ABBY My problem is 
my husband. He is a bartender. 
He stands for eight hours behind 
the bar. then he takes his apron 
off and stands for another four 1 
hours on the other side. He never' 
calls to tell me whether he’s com
ing home for supper and our chil
dren never see him. He says I’m 
the best wife and mother a man 
could want I, get boiling mad at 
him. but don’t like to show it in 
front of the children He says he 
would like to improve, but he al
ways gets "tied up" with people 
after work Can you help me’’

B.ARTENDER’s WIFE |
DE.AR HIKE: You can help him | 

hy "calling for him”  immedialely 
after work, like a mother who goes 
to school to see her child safely 
home.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 

not another woman, but a pipe' 
My boyfriend is forever sucking 
that bloomin' pipe of his and it is 
driving me out of my mind. The 
noise it makes clicking again.st his 
teeth goes through me like a knife. 
He is either busy knocking the 
old tobacco out. or packing the 
new tobacco in or looking for 
matches The aroma 'once he gets 
it going) smells like a rubber 
boot burning Am I extra fussy or 
do you think I have a real problem 
here' ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: A yoang man 
could have worse habits. If yon ' 
have designs on this man—don't I 
complain, or your dreams could I 
go up in smoke.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I want your ad

vice 1 go once a week to visit 
a friend <lady> in a certain hotel.
I sit in the lobby a few hours. 
There is a gentleman living in
that hotel who doesn’t take his 
eyes off me when 1 come in. He 
follows me and sits where be
can look at me. Should I speak

Christmas Spirit
CARTERET. N. J. f.AP) -  The 

yuletide spint really got into the 
police department today It an
nounced plastic covers will be put 
on all downtown parking meters 
until Christmas so shoppers may 
park free

to him or should I wait until he 
speaks to me? I asked the girl at 
the cigar counter about him and 
she ssid he was "loaded.’ !

ANXIOUS
DEAR ANIMOUS: U aded?

With money or whiskey?' If you 
can'r arrange a proper inlrbiduc- 
tion, do not speak to him.

* •. •
CONFIDENTIAL TO N.\T.\LIE: 

Your boyfriend is suffering from 
"bone”  trouble. Too much in the 
head and not enough in the spine.

« « *
For a personal reply, write to 

.ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed.
stamped envelope.

* • •
If you want a collection of Ah- 

by's best letters and answers In 
one hook, ask your hookdealer to 
get “ DEAR .ABBY" for you.

“ TIME. THE SUBTLE 
THIEF OF . YOUTH”

w ^ m siA uU iar’ t N tm * B # l o * i ^ !™

To have the physical joys of 
youth, combined with the ex
perience of age. has always 
been the hoped for wish of 
everyone F o r m e r l y ,  this 
dream was impossible Peo
ple just couldn’t live long 
enough.

But now average life expec
tancy is up to the biblical 
three score and ten and stead
ily increasing You can pre
vent time from stealing away 
your youth. The chief enemy 
of youth is sickness Visit 
your physician at the first 
sign of any illness He can 
prescribe the proper medica
tion to help you get well 
quicker, before any serious 
damage is done

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or lot us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescrip
tions M a y  we compound 
yours'

ESTABLISHED IN 1*I> 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
•Quotatioa by Jotin Miltoa 

• im -iri)
Copyrlfbt ISM 'IWIi

AN IN VITATIO N  . . . 
To Th« Wondtrful World 

Of Music With A

MATHES HI-FI

TH E ARISTOCRAT

Tho contelo of gonuino haiid-rubbod mountain charry 
will complimont tha finast of furnishingi. It hat 4 
tpoaktrt, 30 watt output, 5 control knobs, 3-spood roc- 
ord changor intarmixat, 7, 10 and 12-inch racordt, and 
•hutt off automatically attar last rocord. Plugs for ax- 
tornal spMkor', tunor, TV.

THIS SET IS EQU IVALEN T  
TO A $400.00 V A LU E  
FOR ON LY ................/ ...........

%249.95
THE RECORD SHOP

111 Main , Dial AM 4-7501

At Hilburn’ s— A 1947 PENNY Can Be Worth
OR TW O 1957 PENNIES$100 YOU

DURING OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
■

Hart's your opportunity to SAVE BIG MONEY just by having a 1947 panny or two 1957 ponniot. Twolva yaars ago this month, wa startad sorving our many friands 
in tha Big Spring araa. It it our tincoro wish that our annivtrtary calabratlon will anabla you and your family to mako contidarabla savings in your Christmas 
shopping. Wo want avaryona to know that wa approciata thair patronago during tha past twalva yoart. Just chack tha itams balow, dig up a 1947 panny or two 
1957 ponnibs and coma down and soo how much you can tava. A  1947 ponny or two 1957 ponnios art worth dollars to you on tho purchato of morchandiso 
during this salt.* , -

FREEZERS
Modal List

HU18 $499.95 
HU13 $399.95 
HU11 $329.95 
HU10 $289.95

1P47 PMny
Worth NOW

$101.07$398.88 
$ 92.95$307.00 
$ 55.11 $274.84 
$ 44.29$245.66

REFRIGERATORS

And

FREEZERS

No Money Down If You 
Hove A 1947 Penny!

List

$659.95
$589.95
$449.95
$399.95
$329.95
$289.95

1947 Ptnny
Worth NOW

$102.27 $557.68 
$ 93.17 $496.78 
$100.00 $349.95 
$ 81.14$318.81  
$ 84.62 $245.33 
$ 6 1 . 1 2  $228.83

YouMI Want A New

RANGE
A ranga with living room boauty in ita 
naw consala datign . . . with all auto
matic tep-af-ranga and ovan cooking . . .  
with avarything to maka your cooking 
automatically wendarful.

Come In Now And 
SAVE!

Lilt
$559.95
$499.95
$349.95
$319.95
$299.95

1947 Pmny 
Worth

$ 81.07 
$ 84.30  
$ 91.07 
$100.07 
$ 90.19

NOW
$478.88 
$415.65 
$258.88 
$219.88 
$209.76

Television
Modal Lift

1947 Panny 
Worth NOW

PORTABLE MODELS 
14F121S $169.95
17P1334 $209.95

TABLE MODELS 
17T2408 $224.95
21T1439 S229.9S
21T1S46 S299.9S

Choico Of 

Blond* Or 

Mahogany 

C o b in o t f

$20.00 $149.95 
$20.00 $1B9.9S

$25.00 $199.95 
$40.00 $189.95 
$60.00 $239.95

CONSOLES
Modol

21C1548 
21C2441 
21 C l 552

List

$339.95
$359.95
$389.95

1947
Penny NOW

$70.00 $269.95 
$70.00 $289.95 
$80.00 $309.95

Buddy B 
surround* 
ledge, Et 
flanked I

LEAV

Fifteen ; 
ing the F 
backing B

Cly<
State A[ 
First N 

Phe

NEW G-E WASHERS AND DRYERS

WASHERS
Modtl List 1947 Ponny 

Worth
NOW

WA953 $399.95 $ 91.17 $308.78
WA850 $379.95 \  $ 80.08 $297.88
WA750 $329.95 $ 60.10 $269.85
WA650 $299.95 $ 50.02 $249.93
WA603 $279.95 $ 50.45 $229.50

DRYERS
Modol List 1947 Ponny 

Worth
NOW

DA923 $319.95 $ 60.00 $259.95
DA823 $299.95 $ 50.00 $249.95
DA610 $229.95 $ saoo $179.95

Washer-Dryer Combination
WD660 $499.95 $110.00 $389.95

M l

'A Applicable To Purchase Of Merchondise Only

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

DISHWASHERS
AAodal List 1947

Panny
NOW

SP20 $329.95 $30.00 $199.95
SP40 $259.95 $30.00 $229.95
SU60 $279.95 $40.00 $239.95
SUSO $369.95 $70.00 $299.95

4 U T N O t l 7 f D  D f A l f t

GENERAL ELECTRI C
A P P L I A N C E S

01

304 Gregg Free Delivery Within 50 Miles Dial AM 4-5351

L
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G O y t  r r i o r
..... .

Vaccination Against All Types 
Of Influenza Is Recommended

Recommended by the federal 
government: . vaccination against 
influenza—both the 'common strain 
as well as the Asian variety.

Although the Asian flu isn't ex
pected to be as prevalent this year 
as last, the government Is urging 
everyone to take the flu vaccine. 
It is available locally, and hos
pitals here report a steady but not 
heavy demand for the vaccine. 
This year, a vaccine has been is-

Youth-ln-Government Contingent
Buddy BarnM* Wnt Texas candidate for joveraor in the YMCA Youth-In-Government project* it 
surrounded by other members of the Big Spring delegation. Left to right, back row, are Tommy Rut
ledge. Emmett Morgan, James Stephens, Bill French and Jane Cowper. Barnes and his poster art 
flapked by Peggy Isaackt and Kathleen Thomas.

LEAVE THURSDAY

Local Delegation, Candidate 
Set For Youth-In-Government

Fifteen young people represent
ing the Big Spring YMCA and 
backing Buddy Barnes in his bid

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat* And F«d«ral Practic* 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM M621

for governor'will leave Thursday 
for the annual Youth in Govern
ment project.

Buddy won the West Texas 
area nomination for the top post 
recently. Accompanied by James 
Stephens. Eddie Kinney and Bill 
French, he will fly to Austin on 
Tuesday to launch the final _ in
tensive phase of his campaign. 
Lines for the election will be 
firmed by Thursday evening.

Named as state senators from

'n , . *

"No, Clam yora calves short ain't worth tho top 
money this ytar. Yora bulls ain't good enough. 
Why don't you go to tho

Moore Bros., Lemley fir Allen 
Sole At Son Angelo
And Get Some Good Bulls 
Wednesday, December 17

the local Hi-Y groups are Peggy 
Isaacks and J^mes Stephens.

Toni Thomas is to serve as a 
committee chairman in the House.

Delegates from the local clubs 
are: Toni Thomas and Peggy 
Isaacks. Seba Tri-Hi-Y; Buddy 
Barnes. Bill French, Eddie Kin
ney and James Stephens. Senior 
Hi-Y; Jane Cowper, junior Tri- 
Hi-Y: Gordon Dickenson and Ben
ny Edwards, Junior Hi-Y; Judy 
Pierce, Sophomore Tri-Hi-Y; Em
mett Morgan and Tommy Rut
ledge.

Katie Thomas of the Seba Tri- 
Hi-Y will be the reporter for the 
delegation.

Each of the local clubs will sub
mit bills for consideration by the 
youth legislature. The Seba Tri- 
Hi-Y is proposing requirenfents 
for mid-wives in Texas; the Sen
ior Hi-Y a compulsory physical 
education program throughout the 
schools: the Junior Tri-Hi-Y a bill 
to set up a separate but County 
Court level court to try driving 
while intoxicated cases; the Jun
ior Hi-Y a bill to provide state 
scholarships to students in the top 
five per cent of their graduating 
classes if otherwise unable to at
tend college; the Sophomore Hi-Y 
a bill setting up requirements for 
selling used car parta as a step 
to curbing petty thiesery

Stanton Hospital 
Adds Osteopath

LENORAH -  Dr Inland Nel
son. president of Physicians Hos
pital and Clinic in Stanton, has 
announced that Dr F. L Harmon 
will join the hospital staff Dec 
15

Dr. Harmon is from Kansa.s 
City. M o . and u a 1M6 graduate 
of the Kansas City Osteopathic 
College and served his intemeship 
at the hospital there. He was di
rector of the out-patient clinic 
at the hospital for eight years

"I wonted 
to

be SU R E...

•. • that's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and g lasses fitted  a t T S O

NOW

>199.95
1229.95
>239.95
>299.95

ThoM who wont to bo sure ploce 
t h o i r  confidence In the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at T S O . Their 
eyes ore NOT ONIY thoroughly and 
Kientificolly examined to detemine 
whether or not glosses ore needed,
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH 4 
EYE IS EXAMINED FOR FOSSIBIE • 
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They knew that glosses will NOT be 
prescribed or f i t ^  unless needed.
So, If YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, hove them examined at 
T S O , soon. '

DtlKTrO r r  Or. 1  J. e««.n, Or N Jo,  OrrOMETRISTS

—  C o n ia ct JHu U U  ^ 4 tU d ---------

FINEST QUALITY
lEESES.................J11.85Vision

C O M fU TE  WITH EXAMINATION

Single
Vision

GLASSES
At Low A t . . 114.85

COMHETE WITH ESAME, lENSES 
AND EXAMINATION

PAY J1 WIEKIY
•  ISO  IStS

i6 O FFICES  THROUGHOUT TEXAS!

120 East 3rd St.
D IAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING '

PRECISION VISION
Slice ins

T e x a s  S t a t e  

O p t i c a l

C-City School 
Tax Suits Filed

COLORADO CITY -  The Colo
rado City school board began fil
ing suits on delinquent taxpayers 
shortly before Thanksgivng, with 
10 filed to date, accoiding to at
torney Lewis L. Williams, who is 
filing the suits for the schools.

Williams said that he had about 
120 suits to file on real and about 
25 on personal property. Williams 
is to receive 15 per cent of col
lections.

School Board mmber Warren 
Costin said that it was necessary 
for the school to file the tax suits 
“ or raise taxes." Costin is a mem
ber of a three-man schoolboard 
her of a three-man school board 
the tax rolls and to direct the 
attorney as to filing of suits. Oth
er members are Willie Landau and 
Virgil Moser.

City attorney John Worrell said 
Thursday that the city will also 
file suit against those 10 previous
ly filed on by the schools, in order 
"to protect the city’s Interests.”

sued which carries immunity to 
both the common flu strains as 
well as the Asian flu.

Surgeon General Dr. Leroy E. 
Burney in a medical publication 
recently urged the vaccine for 
persons of all ages as soon as 
possible. Earlier Dr. Burn^ has 
issued a plea for vaccination on
ly for those persons who come in 
contact with the flu. such as hos
pital staffs, and persons who are 
chronically ill.

He said that although there is 
no indication at present that wide
spread attacks of influenza will 
occur this fall and winter, there 
will undoubtedly be some flu and 
that vaccination is a prudent 
measure.

Big Spring this fall has already 
been well blanketed with the com
mon flu—as many as 100 cases 
in a week recently. It dropped to 
less than 50 new cases last week, 
however, according to the city- 
county health unit.

The flu vaccina is available in 
either one shot or in a two-shot 
series. The Pitman-Moore Co , a 
firm which supplies the vaccine.

reported that one cubic centimeter 
is recomtnended for adult.s andj 
.5 of a cc or less for children; 
according to age.

Some physicians, however, give 
adults a .5 cc dose and repeat 
it within two to seven days.

The Pitman-Moore Co. stated 
that since the duration of immun
ity is not definitely known, it may 
be desirable to give a reinforcing 
dose at intervals of approximately 
four months to those who wish 
to maintain immunity throughout 
the year.
- Some reactions may develop 
from the vaccine, the firm report
ed. Headaches, chilliness, and a 
rise in temperature—up to 101 de
grees—may appear within the first 
12 hours after vaccination, but 
rarely does it persist more than 
24 hours.

Big Spring wasn't bothered last 
year with the Asian flu, and the 
entire country is not expected to 
be hit as hard this year as last. 
The office of the surgeon general 
reported that it is expect^  only 
to reach about I-O of last year's 
force, or about 5-10 million cases.

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer fir Starage
Local And Long Distanco Moving AganY 

For Amor lean Rad Ball Trantfar Co.
T. M. Fiald 113 Watt Itf
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Taxaa

SAVE *40.00
On This 21-Inch RCA 

DELUXE TV CONSOLE . r

RCA V ictor la n tfo rd  D aluxa.
Stunning Contemporary console TV 
with 262 sq. in. picture. 3-speaker 
Ponoromic Sound. "One-Set” elec
tronic fine tuning. Tone control, phono- 
jo ck .  For top p e r fo r m a n c e ,  
transformer-powered Deluxe chassis.
Magnificent in genuine wolnut veneers 
and solids. 210951. $ 3 4 9 .9 5

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnaif Dial AM 4-6221

V ILLA G E  SHOPPING CEN TER  
MIDLAND

C O M P L E T S

•TtoAMic M cti-ammrr moan

OVNAMIC m PtttTA

to m MOLIOAr OCtlllCOMO

Y O U R  ' 5 9  O L D S

/ ( ^ /

AMie M NOUeAf

a

Here's a page-full o f popularity — 15 
beautiful '59 Oldamobilet — offering 
you more of what you ai<ked for! Big, 
:sparioua inleriort and luggage com- 
partnirntn! The clean, sweet linen of 
the I.inear IxMtk! New KcM'ket Engine 
thrift . . . new Hocket thrust! Take 
your pick . . . then tee your dealer!

•VMN m MOerGAV tMNVt

GVNAM9C «  NMIOAT

r.

MMAiAfe m eowvsmieLi <

T H E R E '8  A  R O C K E T  
F O R  E V E R Y  P O C K E T  

. . .A  ST Y L E  
F O R  E V E R Y  T A S T E I

Mont |>eople want a winner . . . and 
Oldn in the nalen and ipiality leader of 
the mrdiiiiii price clann! So place yonr 
*.>9 Oldn order early, sshile yonr prenent 
ear in worth more! Be among the firnt 
to enjoy the luxury and lookn of the 
ear that lierald.n the ntart of a newr
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A Devotional For Today
Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall. (1 Corinthians 10:12.) ,
PRAYeR: Our Father, help us to be truly humble 
when Thou leadest us to some summit of knowledge, 
success, or happiness. All we have and are we owe to 
Thee. May we use every summit as an altar upon 
which to dedicate ourselves afresh tp Thee. For our 
i^viour’s sake. Amen.

FO\Hei?
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Look 4/iearf During The Interim
from  all accounts, Albert Steinhelmer,

who will bec(|ime the sixth city manager 
of Big Spring,early in January is a cap
able administrator. His record is^^sound 
and progressive; his age and experience 
fortify him with maturity.

Functions of the city government are 
being directed capably here during the 
interim by Clifton Bellamy, city engineer 
who is serving as acting city manager. 
But Bellamy would be ill advised to un
dertake any major programs of planning,' 
for that responsibility will rest with Stein- 
heimer.

However, it might be advisable for some 
serious consideration to be given by the 
city commission to a system of projects

which may well be undertaken or launch
ed next year by the city.

To have waipng for Mr. Steinheimer 
a list’ of suggested priority items would 
serve the purpose of helping the man
ager and the commission to come quick
ly to agreement on courses of action. At 
l^ t ,  the new manager will lose some 
time in becoming acquainted with his per
sonnel. with his organization setup, and 
his community.

Whether is is paving, utilities distri
bution, corporafp limit extension, master 
planning, or fire s e c u r i t y  expan
sion or something else, the new man
ager doubtless would be grateful if the 
commission were in a position to suggest 
the major emphases for the year.

Combat This Economic Disease
In this busy shopping season which lies 

ahead for the next three weeks, a chronic 
economic disease could eat away a sub- 
stanti.ll slice of retail profits if not fought 
at every turn.

Hot checking is becoming a tremendous
ly serious business. The losses run into 
the multiplied thousands of dollars every 
year, thousands of dollars that merchants 
and service operators might well have 
for expansion, improvements, for personal 
use. or for greater participation in com 
munity affairs

Some of the hot checking results from 
insufficient funds or drawing on a bank 
where the individual's account has been 
completely exhausted. As costly and both
ersome as this may be. a good percentage 
of this may be recovered.

But getting recovery on the checks 
which have nothing behind them but the 
blue sky is .something else again. Un
fortunately. these constitute a major part 
of the checks turned over to the county 
attorney’s office

Perhaps this would be a vastly more 
profitable season if every clerk and ev
ery business operator would insist on good 
identification (drivers licenses, car li
censes, etc), and get a good description 
of the unknown persons offering to pay 
by check If in serious doubt, calls should 
be made to the banks.

These and other steps might take a lit
tle time, and they might offend a few. 
However, the vast majority of honest peo
ple srill take no offense at a clerk or 
businessman taking ordinary precautions 
Hqpest people should welcome inquiry

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Railroads Are Still Doing Their Job

ii'o..'

Tha glamour of jet air transport has 
been so high of late that about all you 
get to read about la the new speed with 
which you can be picked up in one place 
and set down in another.

With nearly everybody talking about 
the airplane, I will hereby raise a lonely 
voice for another form of transportation 
—the railroad train. In case you didn't 
know, the trains are still running, and 
doing a pretty good Job of it.

On this recent vacation of ours, about 
which I can’t eeem to quiet down, we 
chose to make a prolonged train journey.  ̂
One remarkable thing about this has been 
that nearly everybody who'asked about 
the trip would voice a question with 
raised eyebrows and real surprise: "You 
went by train?" As if we might have 
taken off by covered wagon.

Of course, the planes get you to your 
destination much more quickly, and if 
time is of the essence we will not argue 
their merits. And certainly the good old 
automobile is at the front door, and can 
haul the family to distant points and re
turn at the probable minimum ^ t .

It's well publicized that the competitive
attractions of the plane, the bus and the 
private automobile has played hob with 
rail passenger travel. It’s true that be
cause of this decline, some lines no long
er offer the luxury accommodations that 
once were associated with the famed 
crack trains. But it is a revelation to 
know that, despite all this downward 
trend, the railroads in the main still keep 
steady schedules, well-integrated between 
lines, and offer room and dining facili
ties that are the utmost in travel com
fort and relaxation.

There's dependability, too, and tha re

serve equipment to meet emergencies. 
We were in one major city where the^ 
fog set in for a full day and caused 
cancellation of all air schedules out of , 
the busy airport. That night, as we board
ed our train according*to a pre-arranged 
schedule, here came travelers by the 
hundreds, turned back at the airiwri ui>d 
now rushing to the station to board tlio 
train. The whole horde was fed that night, 
although dining facilities were hard- 
pressed, and practicaUy all these folks- 
in-a-hurry' who in 'fa ir  weather scorn 
ground transportation were given a seat 
or a berth for the night. They got where 
they were g<dng, because the train had 
the cars to take them.

The airlines were beset by strikes while 
we were in some metropolitan center.s. 
too, and this sent travelers by the veri
table thousands to the railroads in the 
emergency. Extra cars, extra trains 
were added, and the throngs were moved.

It is this reserve ability for mass move
ment that should give the nation pause 
to see that its rail transport is not permit
ted to pass rompletely out of the picture. 
No other form of transport can ever^ <to 
the same job in the same length of time 
so efficiently.

But aside from the emergency factor, 
and if you leave out the great press of 
time — which is being over-emphasized 
these days—you will have a difficult time 
arranging transportation that is any more 
conducive to enjoyment than that offered 
by the trains. If you haven't tried them 
in a long time, you ought to do it. If your 
children have never had the train expe
rience. they ought to have it.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

The Pawn!

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Christmas Sales Will Set Outlook For 1959

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Have Esteem For The Other Person

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Scandal On Political Contributions?

WASHINGTON—The biggest scandal in 
Washington never emerges above the sur
face to make the headlines. The federal 
laws forbidding labor unions and corpora
tions from making political campaign con
tributions are being constantly violated. 
Although the present law has been on 
the statute books for eleven ^ears. there 
have been only four proeecutions by the 
Department of Justice. Due to technioah- 
ties. it has failed to get any convictions.

The New York Herald Tribune on 
Wednesday of last week published a brief 
dispatch from Washington which said: 

“ The Senate Rackets Committee is hav
ing some second thoughts about a pro- 
.jected in\estigation of union political con
tributions. Such a probe, it is felt, might 
well disclose that a good many senators 
from both parties—including even some 
committee members—were recipients of 
campaign gifts obtained from union dues 
in violation of the Taft-Hartley A c t "

It has been conceded that in the recent 
congressional election 172 of the winning 
candidates for the House of Representa
tives got labor-union support of a financial 
nature Many millions of dollars collected 
from union members were spent. W'll 
people begin to think that there is some
thing questionable about the congressional 
set-up' One would suppose that the mem
bers of Congreu themselves would wish 
to have their names cleared of any scan
dal Many of them doubtless would argue 
conscientiously that they believe the law is 
uncon.stitutional. If it is unconstitutional, 
then they should be advocating its repeal 
so that corporations as well as labor un
ions would have the epportunity to spend 
their money freely in political campaigns.

When the four cases involving prosecu
tions for violation of the federal law were 
tried, the Supreme Court of the United 
States did not clarify tha constitutional is
sues but turned the cases back to the 
lower courts on technical grounds.

In a pamphlet analyzing the status of 
the present law and court decisions, a 
prominent law firm here. Gall, Lsuie t  
Howe, states the following conclusions: 

“ The statute has been so rewritten by 
the Supreme Court—primarily out of con
stitutional considerations—that it is now 
difficult to identify the former statute with 
the present law.

“ As to particular union political activi
ties and the expenditures therefor, the law 
now appears to be:

" (A ) Union ’contributions' of general 
union funds directly to candidates for 
federal office or their political commit
tees are forbidden.

“ (B) Regular union periodicals or news
papers financed from union funds may 
contain political material and be distribut
ed to those accustomed to receiving cop

ies. This is not a violation of Section 313
“ O  Nor—at least in the Second Cir

cuit—is it a violation for a union without 
a regular periodical to buy newspaper 
advertising or radio time to endorse con
gressional candidates, but

“ (D) it is a violation of Section SIS for 
a union to 'expend' union funds for com
mercial television broadcasts or other po
litical activities with the intent to infiu- 
ence the general electorate in federal 
elections, and

“ lE) The primary distinction between 
(B) and )D) is that iBi involved a 'house 
organ' not directed to the public at large 
whereas )D) involves (as the Supreme 
Court said) ‘ the evil at which Congress 
has struck in Section 313.' namely 'the 
use of corporate or union dues to influence 
the public at large to vote for a partidilar 
candidate or a particular party' but 
nevertheless.

“ (F ) General union funds made avail
able to union political action committeea 
such as C.O.P E. may be illegally ‘ expend
ed’ or 'contributed' if the funds have 
been involuntarily exacted from union 
members.”

Section 313 of the Federal Corrupt Prac
tices Act unequivocally makes it a feder
al crime for any labor organization or cor
poration “ to make a contribution or ex
penditure in connection with any (feder
al) election.”

The same law defines “ contribution" as 
“ anything of va lu e" Yet. with all the 
hue and cry about “ civil rights" and 
“ filibuster rules." none of those who are 
articulate on such subjects are calling for 
obedience to or compliance with the “ law 
of the land”  governing clean elections. 
Isn’t it a basic “ civil right"' for the na
tion to be assured that elections are hon
estly conducted? One would suppo.se that 
something that affects the integrity of 
government itself would be in the fore
front of attention and that the Department 
of Justice, which is so busy with antitrust 
suits based on the most complex of legal 
statutes, would find some way to bring 
more than four prosecutions in eleven 
years in relation to corrupt practices in 
federal elections.

How can Americans criticize the lawless 
methods of the Soviets and their inter
ference with free elections when in this 
country corruption and violation of the 
“ law of the land”  are countenanced in the 
very selection of members to the nation's 
top legislative body? It’s a question to 
which the answer is simple—politics and 
expediency.

(Rtw York HcrslS TrlbUM In* I

This period is like the count
down before launching a satellite. 
The merchants are all ready. Toy, 
millinery, furniture, appliance, 
men's wear and other departments 
are laden for Christmas. Now will 
the merchandise move?

During November, customers 
were a mite cagey. Department 
store sales were only alxwt 3 per 
cent above a year ago. It was a 
letdown for department store exec
utives after a gain of twice that 
in October. It implies that house
holders are not yet in a splurgy 
mood.

And, apparently, merchants, who 
have been talking optimisticlly, 
are not Inclined to be splurgy 
either. They’re playing Inventories 
close to sales. Since the reces
sion low, stocks on hand have in
creased from an index of 142 to 
152. or 7 per cent. Nevertheless, 
inventories are 3 per cent below 
the pre-holiday level a year ago 
(see chart).

This suggests that merchants 
are less confident than they were 
last year when sales were 2 per 
cent tower than they are today

CHRISTMAS PRELUDE
Will merchants have stocks? Pre-holiday department 
store sales are 2% ab ove  1 9 5 7 , inventories 3% below .
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cr level of inventorlee. It also lug 
gests shoppers won't find the 
stores as wellstocked as last year. 
Suggestion: Do your Chrictmas 
shopping early while stocks are 
plentiful.

A recent University of Michigan 
survey of consumer inclination to 
buy indicates that consumers have

„,.... Investors and speculators rise above the rate in third quar- 
have anticipated a steady rise in ter for 1958 It would mean that 
sales production, and profits, the economy will have regained 
Stocks are well above 1956-57 lev- iU estimated “ normal”  rale of 
els. Higher dividends in the future growth of about 3 per cent per 
have been taken for granted year despite the recession setback. 
There’s no other way to explain Such a forecast assumes: As 
the current low yields—not exen goes income, so goes consumption, 
inflation fears (or hopes). It relies on purchases by con-

This makes the stock market supers of fjon^rable g o ^  and
serxices well above recent levels.

per cent In-
Khrushchev crease in sales oi domestic auto- 

S S o l S d h U  p la S ^ lS S B e J u n  < 300.000 to V3(W.-
o w t o  the East Germans. Stocks 000; and it assumes continued in- 
fumbled. Wall Streets vulnerabil- creases in government outlays, as

emu lower uiey eie luuay. .___ .... viilnerabilitv be- serxices well aoove
Normally, you'd j expect a greater It allows for a 20
volume o /sa les  to generate a high- K h « ^ ^  crease in sales of d

contraction in con-well as no 
struction.

Such forecasts count on consum
ers—on you and me—to do our 
stuff; We won’t be afraid to in
crease instalment debt We’ ll com

ity makes business. Itself, vulner
able.

If business hopes are not realized 
and stock prices fall, then bus-

.,uy ------------iness, itself, will be set back A
become price conscious. Although Wall Street scare usually maxes pipj^iy recover from the recession 
most householders feel consider- business men cautiousMt nas n - confidence, even as in 1955.
ably better off today than at the er been determined: ^ ‘Ch That's what makes this Christ-
recession low, their optimism has- first — a change ,  mas so premonitory. How will con-
n't rebounded as rapidly as in 1965 •ch ange in th e .s to a  marxei. gumers—you and I—behave? Will 
following the 1953-54 recession. ^ojectlons for I W  have ge^  shake off our November leth- 
Perhaps that’s because 3.800,000 erally assumed a stea<v U P " '^  gygy (g g gjj.
persons are still out of jobs. In- trend In t<^l output of goods s jf omen
deed, one out of each five persons services. A major corporat on business in general and Wall
interviewed by the Michigan re- basing its near-term plans on me particular wlU be favor-
searchers indicated he was con- following growth pattern. merchants

Gross Nat. ^hat they love—a high propensity 
Prod. to spend.

Quarter (•■ Billions.) ■
19SA

Third 3439 W H AT OTHERS SAY
Fourth (Est.) ......................  449

1956 —
First ..................................  454
Second 464
Third ................................. 472
Fourth ............................... 479
That would mean a 5467.000.(X)0.-

When Pope Pius XII died the whole 
world—Catholics, Protestants, Jews and 
those of other faiths—m ourn^ his pass
ing. Many people felt as though they 
had tost a personal friend and, indeed, 
so many had. For one of the most re
markable facta about this great religious 
leader was his genuine interest in per
sons whether Roman Catholic or not.
' It was this genuine attitude of esteem 

for every person that made the Pontiff 
greatly beloved by all. In this concern for 
individuals Pius XII was emphasizing one 
of the great prindplee upon which all 
religions rest: Each person is an impor
tant and individual creation of A lm i^ty 
God. He was stressing the divine truth 
that every person bears upon himself the 
ineffable touch of the Great Architect who 
created man la His own image and made 
man only a little tower than the angels.

All of us want to be liked. And one of 
the surest .ways of having the regard of 
others is to develop a sincere esteem for 
the other fellow. When you hold a poor 
estimation of people they win uncon
sciously sense your attitude and the nat
ural reaction is to dislike you.

Many times people ask me why they 
are unpopular and not received warmly 
into their community or group. On the 
surface they seem attractive enough and 
there is no apparent reason for such le- 
jection. But time and again deeper prob
ing into their minds will reve^ a lack 
of respect for other people. It isn’t that 
they necessarily feel or act superior. 
They simply do not regard others as im
portant or have any interest in them. 
There is no outgoing appreciation of per
sons with whom they have contact . . v  
no communication of respect for the other 
fellow's personality.

But study those who are liked in any 
community or organization and you will 
find they are people who demonstrate 
regard for others, who are kind and

courteous (another way of sending out 
attitudes of esteem).

A friend of mine was personnel man* 
ager of a firm in Connecticut. Ht was a 
hugs man physically, a sort of aasy-going 
likeable fellow. He got along with ev
eryone, even with so-called “ difficult 
personalities." Part of his job was nego
tiating with the plant union officials. He 
was regarded as fair and honest in this 
capacity. Even in disagreements he 
was respected and genuinely liked. All in 
all he had a most remarkable record in 
dealing with people—no matter how com
plex the relationship might be.

One time the prs^dent of his company 
said, “ Jack. I can't figure you out. In 
many ways you are just an ordinary 
fellow with a brain no better than aver
age. But you’ve got something that otbe-r 
men in your line haven’t got. You are 
one of the best men with human beings 
I have ever worked with. How com e?"

Jsck was rather nonplused. “ I wouldn't 
know. Boss," he replied. “ I guess maybe 
it’s just because I like ’em and I respect 
’em too. I try to see every man at his 
best. ITiey all have a best, you know, 
and that's what you've got to look for. 
Look for it and you'll usually find it."

Then his real secret came out. 'T v e  
got one little trick, only it isn't a trick, 
for I really mean it. Wlien conflict begine 
to develop or I start feeling annoyed, I 
stop and say, 'This man is a child of 
God—this man is God's own, created in 
His image.' When I do that I can keep on 
respecting and liking the man, and we're 
usually able to work things out."

This may sound theoretical and fanci
ful. but I auure you that this gentleman 
was an extremely practical man. In fact, 
ha w u  so practical that he had found 
and used the most basic principle in good 
human relations: .Simple and sincere es
teem of the other fellow.

ICoprrtfM. ISSS. TIm  RaU Srodlcau. b f  »

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Our Problems With Latin Neighbors

cerned about “ job security.”  This 
psychology is significant right now.

Indeed, the month of D ecem ber- 
Christmas — is always critical. 
For most retail merchants, it's the 
payoff on the old year and the 
precursor of the new. A good 
Christmas encourages merchants 
to order freely. A slow Christ
mas . . .

And this Christmas is particular
ly critical. The nation is in an
optimistic mood, no doubt because 000 GNP for 1959 — 6 per cent 
of Wall Street’s pervasive optim- above 1957’s, and a

lible
for tEiobap

Memories
The Big Spring Herald
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LIVINGSTON. N. J. (gV-WiUlam Brown 
has two hulking keepsakes in his base
ment—the wheels from the first air
plane ever to land at Newark Airport.

He treasures them because he invented 
a device on the wheels that started them 
spinning before they touched down on the 
runway.
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WINCHESTER. Va. (if)-Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Kremer became grandparents 
twice on the same day. Their daughters-in- 
law, Mrs. John R. Kremer Jr., and Mrs. 
Donald B. Kremer—the former in Van 
Nuys, Cal., and the latter ill Winchester— 
gave birth to baby boys the same day.
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TUCSON, Arlz. (gt—Two Tucson juve
niles were caught with a stolen sidewalk- 
racer.

They admitted stealing the chassis; a 
motor from a lawn mower to power it; 
and lumber and paint to make a body.

The youths argued they ahould be re
paid for their ‘ume and effort in working 
on the racer. Nothing doing, said depu- 
tlea.

HEBREWS 3 :1 0 .— "T hat I m ay know Him and the 
pow er o f  His r e su rre c tio n , and m ay ahare His 
•u fferings. becom ing  like Him In His death. .

(RSV)
o * •

It ia not idle to aak the question , “ What do you 
want m oa t?" It ia im portant to think c le a r ly  and 
sob er ly  about what we want fo r  what we want d e 
term in es w here we go and what we b ecom e . That 
which is  p laced  at the cen ter  o f life  determ in es the 
c ir cu m fe re n ce  o f  life . L ife  is  a p ro ce s e  o f  se lection  
and the one who lea rn s  to se le c t  w ise ly  and in h ar
m ony with G od 'a  w ill finds what is  m ost valuable 
and useful fo r  life . The A postle Paul fa ce d  life  and 
m ade h is d ecia ion . T h ere  w ere  three things he 
wanted. F irs t , to  know C hrist; that la the m ost im 
portant d ec is ion  which man can m ake. Second, he 
wanted the pow er o f  thle New L ife , the pow er o f  a 
li fe  that le  v ic to r io u s . T h ird , he wanted to  enter 
the fe llow ablp  o f  Hie su ffering s o  that h t might 
b e co m e  s  participant in the redem ption  o f  the w orld . 
It is  im portant to know what one wanta and to want 
only that which w ill lead to C hrist and to His fe llow - 
sh(D .md s e rv ice .

Dean Ralph Edward Knudaen 
B erkeley  B aptist D ivinity School 
B erk e ley . C alif,

France came late into the nu
clear weapon world. Not quite as 
late as Britian but the argument 
applies to both countries. Is it 

6 per cent surely so important, so vital, that 
four countries instead of two 
should pos.sess these lethal instru
ments of death? The British bomb 
is a fait accompli. There is yet 
time for France to draw back.

The argument that a country 
must possess such weapons, if
valid for one, must be valid for 
all. We must accept the fact that 
the United States and the U S S R ,  
have them. To what extent does 
it increase the power and strength 
of either Britain or France to 
have them? A nuclear war can 
have only one catastrophic eibd- 
ing. Is tpe world safer if China, 
India. Canada, Ew pt, Turkey, 
Ceylon and Israel all possess such 
means of destruction?

-M ONTREAL STAR

Bum Report
PHOENIX, Ariz ■(if»-“ There’ i  a 

bomb on a bench at Unioh Depot.”  
That’s what two Phoenix police
men thought they heard in a ra
dio call. They rushed to the train 
station, found nothing and learn
ed the report had bwn garbled. 
It should have been—there's a 
bum on a bench.

Every Nickel Counts
• MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (g»-The 
parking meter business is boom
ing in this resort city.

Sherwynn Fincher reports park
ing meters took in $722,000 last 
year.

He expects even more money to 
come in this year, because 700 
meters have added.

MEXICO CITY-W hen Vice President 
Nixon was stoned and spat at in capital 
after capital during his Latin-American 
tour in the spring, the warning algnal 
was raised for all to see that some
thing was deeply and woefully wrong 
south of the border.

The kind of palliatives thua far put 
forward—a goodwill tour by Milton Ei
senhower. a conference’ of foreign min
isters—can do little to remedy what is a 
deep-seated malady. The cancer of infla
tion is the root cause of the profound 
discontent thst shows itself in one form 
or another in almoet every Latln-Ameri- 
Ican country. This discontent spurs every 
form of political unrest from communism 
to Peronism.

Mexico is one of the comparatively 
stable countries of Latin America. Dis
content exists, but it h u  no focus and 
the regime in power exercises close 
control St every level. The 600,000 tour
ists from north of the border, together 
with the export of more then 400,000 
seasonal Mexican farm worken for work 
on North America's farms, ars a big 
help in steadying the economy.

The principal centers of danger are 
farther south—in Brasil and A r g ^ n a .

In the Argentine, President Arturo 
Frondizi is relying on the military to 
hold the line against major strikes 
touched off by rising prices and an un
derlying political unrest. The deal nego
t ia te  with the American oil companies 
after long and persistent pressure is an
other troubling factor.

If Argentina is in headlines for the 
moment, knowledgeable observers be
lieve that the peril of an imminent ex' 
plosion ia even greater in Brazil. Inflation 
rages like forest fire with no visible 
means of checking it. While predictions 
of what may happen vary widely, it is 
hard to tee how the present uneasy bal
ance can tong endure.

Any serious upeet in one of the two 
largest Latin powers would be felt 
throughout the hemisphere. The trenuirs 
of such an earthquake would have an tm- 
■ettUng affect everywhere.

This ia the opportunity for which com 
munism ia plaring against a background 
of uncertainty ovtr tha leadership—or 
lack of it—exercls^  from Washington. 
The achievements of Soviet Russia, when 
written large as with the sputniks, have
made s dem  impression. The reports of 
the successful flights of a Russian aUim-

powared plana havt baen given prom)- 
nence la the press hers.

The Latins have traditionally looked to 
the United States for thst kind of achieve
ment. What thsy are now beginning to 
ask Is whether tha Soviet system does 
not provide a shortcut to technological 
superiority and a triumph over the 
pUguea of poverty and backwardness in 
an under-developed nation. Part of the 
currant unrest Is a mounting Impatienca 
with ths rate of progress: an Impatience 
spurred on by the siren voice of Com
munist propaganda.

Recently Communist Chine invited eight 
distinguished Mexican scientists and 
medical men with their wives to tour 
mainland China as guests of the Pciping 
regime. Although at least three of the 
scientists hold decidedly antl-Communist 
views, they returned with a strong im
pression of the sdendfle advances in Chi
ne and the organlzetlon of the masses 
for Intensivo labor.

Former President Lazaro Cardenas, 
leader of the leftist forces in Mexico, ia 
now touring Russia and is expected to 
visit China, too. The American Ambassa
dor hers, Robert Hill, was surprised to 
find that Cardenas h « i never been in
vited to visit the United States. Shortly 
before Cardenas left for Russia. Hill 
urged him on his return to four America 
to see such achievements as the Tennes
see Valley Authority and the St. I.4iw- 
ranca Seaway. This is an example of tha 
kind of opportunity that the United States 
has seemed almoet deliberately to ig- 
Dors.

But the real threat in Latin America 
has little to do with the more obvious 
appeals of propagates, whether from tho 
East or West. In almost every country, • 
particularly in Brazil, the postwar boom 
brought far too much spending for lux
uries and luxury construction. It was a 
“ let-her-rip”  psychotogy and the beneftU 
of a small clast wera shared scarcely at 
an with the great underlying mass.

Add to this aa explosive birth rate, 
which win mean the doubling of Latin 
America’s population in little more than 
two decades, while tha resources for .Ufa 
increaaa at a far slower pace. In view 
of thia situation, it is idle to pretend 
that any of tho familiar panaceas will 
work a cure and the shocks of the com
ing year should be no occasion for sur
prise.
(Ooffriskt lisa. VMIoS roaiwo SpaAleoto Im .)
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Bogus Checks Cause 
Heavy Losses Here
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FILES LOADED WITH HOT CHECK CASES 
Co. Atty. Wayne Burns examines big backlog

— 1

m m i
LARGE SELECTION  

NEW TOYS

CHRISTMAS EXTRA  SPECIAL

Shotgun Shtlls
20-Oe., Box

1.88
HARDWARE

WE G IVE SAH 
OREEN STAMPS 
FR EE  PARKING  
504 JOHNSON

By SAM BLACKBURN
Wayne Burns, county attorney, 

checked up Friday on the first 
16 days he had been in office and 
announced that of the 40 misde
meanor complaints filed by his of
fice, 22 had been cases involving 
worthless checkj. ^

"There could havelbeen twice 
that many such complaints," he 
said, " if the complaining witnesses 
had complied with the law in the 
matter of perfecting their cases. 
We had to decline to file a great 
many otherwise obviously sound 
complaints because legal require
ments to establish a case had not 
been m et."

County attorneys have long been 
aware of the tremendous number 
of bogus checks which are written 
in Big Spring. Hundreds of old 
cases alleging worthless checks 
are on file in the office of the 
county attorney. Many of these. 
Burns says, can never be tried— 
the persons who wrote the checks 
wore never arrested in some in
stances; in others, their real iden
tities have never been established.

Burns said that many persons 
who cash checks and then dis
cover, to their dismay, that the 
checks are worthless, neglect to 
take proper steps to safeguard 
themselves against possible loss 
at the time the check is present
ed.

GET IDENTIFICATION 
"Before you cash a check for a 

person you do not know." Burns 
urged, "ask him for some credit
able identification. Then obtain 
his home or business address and 
note it on the check. These things 
are very vital if the check should 
prove worthless and you wish to 
prosecute the writer."

Burns pointed out that the law 
provides that the person who 
cashed the check should take steps 
to notify the writer that the 
check has been returned unhonor
ed. He must do this within 10 days 
of the time the check is returned 
by the bank.

"The law also provldM." Bums 
warned, "that this notification 
must either be in peiwon or by 
certified mail. The person who 
cashed the check must have a ro- 
tum receipt for the letter advising 
the writer that it was turned down. 
He cannot notify the writer by 
telephone and comply with the 
law—he must either tee him in 
person or write him and have 
proof the letter was delivered.”  

When such steps are taken. 
Bums said that his office also 
sends a letter to the writer of the 
check advising him that his check 
had been turned into the county 
attorney's office and giving him 
10 days in which to pay off the ob
ligation. If he fails to do so. a 
complaint is Bled and the offender 
is ordered arrested.

SO.ME EXCEPTIONS 
Bums pointed out that there a 

few exceptiona to the general 
rule—in cases where the address

A
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HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stomps 

504 Johnson' Free Forking

of the check writer is not listed 
and cannot be ascertained, it is 
possible to file a charge. How
ever, in such cases, the odds sof 
finding the offender and prosecut
ing “him diminish sharply.

If the business houses, jo f Big 
Spring would be more careful in 
cashing checks for persons they do 
not know, Bums said, it might be 
possible to'decrease the vast num
ber of bad checks which turn up 
daily.

"1 don't think it can be over
emphasized.”  said the county at
torney, "that any person cashing 
a check for a stranger should de
mand adequate identification and 
make certain that the address of 
the writer is recorded. Unless this 
is done, this office can do very 
little to help the victim."

Burns said that many habitual 
hot check writers are well known 
to his office. He pointed to one 
file in which there were numerous 
bad checks — aggregating more 
than $200—written by one man 
over the past year. He also men-

Hardeman Blasts 
Urban Renewal

DALLAS (API -  State Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo 
cited urban legislation Friday as 
an example of .p move toward 
Marxism that could destroy free
dom in this nation.

Hardeman, speaking to the Na
tional Building Supply Assn., com 
pared the condemning of private 
property for urban renewal to the 
displacement of Hungariana in 
Budapest by Soviet troops.

"Under urban . renewal,”  he 
said, “ private property is subject I 
to and actually is being confis- ' 
cated—legal jargon for hi-jacked— | 
and once-free Americana are be- ; 
ing impoverished and prostituted I 
into helpless, hopeleu. cringing 
welfare state serfs."

Sen. Hardeman noted that here
tofore the principle has been that 
the right of eminent domain is 
restricted to public purposes.

Under urban renewal laws, land 
may be condemned for tale to pri
vate interests for redevelopment, i

tioned several Instances where 
victims have cashed bad checks 
repeatedly for the samg writer— 
sometimes even after an earlier 
check had already "bounced."

There is no way to estimate the 
dollar loss that hot checks assess 
against Big Spring business estab
lishments each year, Burns said. 
However, he added, in the short 
time he has been county attorney, 
he haa found eiMugh evidence of 
the extremely widespread charac
ter of this offense in this city to 
convince him that the loss must 

be enormous.
He urged that establishments 

tighten up on their investigation 
of persons who ask to cash checks 
and not be so trusting about the 
matter.

"This office will do all in its 
power to apprehend and prosecute 
worthless check writers,”  he said, 
"but we cannot possibly save the 
business establishments from all 
of their losses unless they do their 
full share in preventing some of 
the offenses."
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Ghevnilet TaskForce 59
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that's famous for staying and saving on tha fob. tvary 
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I

C H A S S IS  WITH

DOLLAR-8AVINO
DURABILITY

Watch truck maintenance costs come 
downi Tougher built components— 
new bigger brakes, new huskisr 
clutches, new more durable rear axles 
-trim  expense to a new low!

new

eoonom y
Chevy's famoas 6 'i pinch 
pennies like never before 
with new camshaft design, 
new valve train durability!

mm
Tha tavhgM  V g 'i are Chevrolet'sl Available for every Series, 
they're better than ever at beating high coats with new durability, 
new wear-eeving thermostatically controlled by-paaa coolingt

B O D I E S  W I T H

COSt'CUTTING
O A R A C I T V

Rig new Chevy bodies take big h i^ p roh t loads! And king-sized 
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cubic feet o f load space in 1959 pickups, up to 213 cubic feet in 
panels, and up to 392 cubic feet in Step-VansI
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S e l e c t  f r o m  6 7  
medium-duty Viking 
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ciency under the hood! 0 5 P ”

Pick from 27 heavy- 
duty Spartan models; 
th«;re’i  an all-new V8 
and more brawn where 
it counts!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

1501 EAST 4TH STREET
TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMherst 4-7421
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Crossword Puzzle|nigg
ACROSS

I Hich 
pointed hill 

4 Heapi 
S. Drop bail 
jently

12 Metallifer
ous rock

13 Roman 
official

14. Jap. outcast
15. Lessened 

gradually
17. Floats
10 Astringent
20 Wax
21. Eskimo 

canoe
23. Extremist
26 In proxim

ity to
27. Drink of 

wine, water 
and sugar

29 Standard 
of pressure

30 Wand 
32 Transac

tions
34 Drunkard
35 Lady of

Arthur's 
court __

37 Award foi 
merit 

09 Behold 
40 Retributive 

justice 
42 Ballots 
44. Scheme 
4.1 Frog 
46 Metal tag 

on a lace 
48 Compila

tions
51 Fish eggs
52 Angry 
54 Smalt

mound 
55. Insane 
56 Gr 

provinces
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Solution of Yealerday'a Fuitlo
57 Consume 

DOWN
1 Small child
2 Anglo- 
Saxon money

3 Reimburse
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CINEMA COMMENT

Good Cast, Direction Make 
'Home Before Dark' Top Film
HOME BEFORE DARK, 

■tarriag Jesui Slmmoaa. Pro
duced and dtrected by Merrya 
LeRey. Screeaplay by EUeea 
and Robert Baaalag, based on 
a novel by Eileen Bassing. 
Sunday through Tuesday at 
the Rita.

Sometimes a good director and 
a good cast can do wonders with 
i)ad material. This particular mov
ie is a case in poiflt.

The Bassings’ script was poor
ly handled and their characters 
were of the cardboard variety; 
yet, director! Mervyn LeRoy, ac
tress Jean Simmons and an ex
cellent supporting cast pulled it 
out of the commonplace to make 
on* of the better movies of the 
year.

A penetrating study of how to 
retain one’s sanity, "Home Before 
Dark”  is the story of a young 
wife who spends a year in a men
tal institution, only to find upon 
hor return home that the situation 
that unbalanced her in the first 
place is unchanged. It is a serious 
drama speckled Vith occasional 
light' spots of mild satire. ,

Miss Simmons is perceptive in 
a difficult and unattractive role, 
that of the young wife without 
the attention she should be getting 
from a dallying husband.

Dan O’HerUhy is the husband, 
a college professor who spends 
too much time making eyes at 
Miss Simmons' half-sister, Rhonda 
Fleming, whilst step-mama Mabel 
Albertson pours acid on an already 
sticky situation. Efrem Zimbalist 
Jr. is a decent sort of guy who 
gives Miss Simmons the attention 
she needs, and in th^ end she 
wises up, tells her Rasband to 
"go to hell,”  and goes off to see 
a psychiatrist which she should

have done long ago.
• • e

AND GOD CREATED WOM
AN, starriag Brigitte Bardot. 
Prodnced by Raoul J. Levy. 
Directed by R. Vadtni. Thurs
day through Saturday at the 
Sahara.
This is not the best movie the 

“ sex kitten”  ever made. It is, 
however, the one that got her cen
sored in practically every hamlet 
of the U, S. where censors are 
able to toss their weight around, 
including our neighboring Abilene.

Actually, there are but two nude 
scenes, both brief and photograph
ed from the stern, and both of 
which could just as easily be left 
out without hurting the story at 
all. And that is exactly what hap
pened to the film in a lot of 
theatres.

The story is rather simple; 
Brigitte is a young girl orphan 
who grows up much too soon and 
too pretty, and the people of her 
French village begin wagging their 
tongues. A bit rebellious, the girl 
is tempted several times and 
eventually gives In to her fatal 
attraction for her husband's 
brother.

But as the Gauls would have it, 
Brigitte ends up with a black eye 
instead of a hangman’s noose, and 
everybody is happy at the end— 
and Brigitte is a much wiser u d
better behaved woman. “• • •

Other good viewing:
“ Indiscreet.”  A frothy bit of 

comedy in which Cary Grant ov* 
ercomes the inhibitions of Ingrid 
Bergman; with a plot twist in 
which Grant refuses to m a ^  the 
girl simply because he's in love 
with her, if that makes sense. 
All ends well, however.

"Merry Andrews.”  Danny Kaye

ANGELI
H « efew na h it w ay in to  Kar k aart

in anlgher light moment; he’s an 
archeologist who more or less 
bumbles his way into the circus, 
falls in love with high-flying Pier 
Angeli, and decides to make a 
career of both.

Critics Vote 
For Famous 5
My vote is in for the 1958 “ Film- 

dom's Famous Five,”  the annual 
ballot sponsored by "The Film 
Daily,”  featuring choices by the 
nation’s critics.

This poll is not to be confused 
with the Academy Awards, which 
are sponsored by the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 
The listings of eligible pictures 
are not the same, and they often 
overlap.

My vote ran thusly:
Best performances for 1958: 
Male star, Alec Guinness in 

“ The Bridge on the River Kwai.”  
Female star, Kim Stanley in 

“ The Goddess.”
Supporting actress, Madeleine 

Sherwood in "Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof.”

Juvenile actor, Jon Provost in 
"Escapade in Japan.”

Juvenile actress. Patty McCor
mack in "Kathy-O."

"Find’ ’ of the year, John Gavin 
in “ A Time to I^ve and a Time 
to Die:”

BeA director of tho year, Josh
ua Logan for "Sayonara.”

Best photographed picture of the 
year, "The Vikings.”

Best screen play of the year, 
“ Sayonara.”

You’ll notice that “ Sayonara”  
and “ River Kwai" were,winners 
of the Oscar sweepstakes last year, 
and thus will not be on the list 
for Academy nominations this 
year. They are, however, on the 
Film Daily list, which follows the 
calendar year. In addition, re
viewers are allowed to vote only 
on those films which they have 
seen; thus, I could not cast votes 
on many which are already in re
lease, have not yet arrived 
within driving distance of Big 
Spring.

Some of these latter fllms which 
I can’t say anything about but 
which colleagues in more fortunate 
areas have applauded, include:

The Case of Dr, Laurent. Con
fessions of Felix Krull, The De
fiant Ones, Gervaise, Gigl, 'The 
Golden Age of Comedy, The Last 
Hurrah. The Mark of the Hawk, 
The Matchmaker. Me and the 
Colonel. Rooney, and Senechal the 
Magnificent.

More on this later, when the 
vote is tabulated.

-B O B  SMITH

BRIGITTE BARDOT 
A much wiser woman

JEAN SIMMONS 
A much abased woman

Consultant Artist 
Named For Theatre

NEW YORK (A» — Jo Mielziner, 
one of Broadway’s busiest scenic 
artists, has been named consultant 
in the designing of the repertory 
theater that is to be built as pert 
of the vast Lincoln Square Cen
ter for the Performing Arts.

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
SECOND CONTEST STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 7. -  

^  I  O  W  CLOSES 9:00 PM. THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH W EEK -  FOLLOW  THESE RULES:

YOU
MAY WIN

Just decide what pries yen think the Itema displayed In Big Spring sterc windewt will be ON SALE FOR. ON SATURDAY, DEC. U. 
Um  this Official Eatry Blank from The Herald.
View the Hems in the windewt. Eater yenr price fer each Item In the proper place. Thea, be anr* te TOTAL the rombiaed vain* 
*f all the Items. Be sure t* sign year name aad address.
DepetIt the cempleted ferm with any *f the participating steres, by t.M p.m., Thursday, Dec. II.
Owe Cash Prise *f tlM will be awarded I* the persee wheae tetal value *f all “ Santa’a Smart Shepper”  Items is nearest te (he 
actual tetal sf cembined sal* prices fixed by the merchanta. la ease *f ties, prise meeey will be equally divided. A new cenlest 
each week.
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.
Ceetest open enly dnriag stare kenrs *f Monday, Tnesday. Wedaesday aad Thursday, Dec. • t* II. Na entries will he accepted 
afVr f:M  p.m. Tbnraday. Dee. 11.
Winner will be annonneed In The Big Spring Herald isan* af Snaday, Dec. 14. fer the second week wlnaer.

STORE: ITEM:

MY PRICE
(Jnst write yenr Idea of what Sal* Price 
will be Saturday, Dee. 8.)

ALEXANDER’S

ANTHONY’S
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
BRMKS TOWN *  COUN"rBY

ELMO WASSON
ELROD^^
ra H E R ’S

GIBBS A WEEKS 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING^ 
HEMPHILL-WELLS

JAK SHOE STORE
JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING 

*LEE HANSON
LEED’S SHOE STORE

LYNN’S
McCRORY’S ___________ ^ ______
MELUNGER’S
PELLETIER’S

PENNEY’S .
PRAGER’S
RAH HARDWARE -

SWARTZ ■-
TIIOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

f ^ D ’S
WESTERN AUTO

WHITE'S
ZALE’S ------------------------ 1—

• 8

DopodH eomplAtad tntry with any ttera 
namad abeva by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, or bring 
to Harald offleo.

Chuck Connors 
Western Show 
Is Big Winner

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-TV Wrtwr

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. tAP) -  
“ Don't do it. Chuck. Westerns are 
going to be a glut on the market. 
You’d be craiy to do your own 
TV Western.”

This earnest advice was given 
to ex-baseballer Chuck Connors 
early this y«*r. *nd hq studiously 
ignored i t  Good thing too. His 
^ ow  has turned up a winner.

The Rifleman is one of the few 
new shows of the season to break 
into the golden circle of top-rated 
programs. In just a few weeks, it 
has mounted to the top 10 in many 
of the ratings and shows signs of 
staying power.

Chuck is just as amazed as any
one.

“ We are opposite stars like 
George Burns, Garry Moore and 
Arthur Godfrey in different parts 
of the country,”  he said. 'These 
performers are real pros, yet we 
are beating them on the ratings.

“ What’s the answer? I think we 
have a high-quality show, but it 
isn’t as goi^ as all that. The an
swer must be that the audience 
reaUy likes Westerns, no matter 
how many of them are on the 
air.”

Lanky, self-assured Connors ad
mitted that he took a chance in 
accepting the series. He had been 
averaging lU.OOO a year in film 
and TV work and had just finished 
the best role of his career in “ The 
Big Country.”  When the producers 
came to him with the Rifleman 
deal, he told what his terms would 
be. They were high.

’’The most I ever made for the 
Cubs was $8,500 one season,”  he 
said. “ BasebaH's highest • paid 
player is Ted Williams, who earns 
maybe $150,000 a year in salary 
and his outside interests. I should 
be able to make more than that 
with the series over a three-year 
period.”

And he could last longer too.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Broadway Entry 
By Noted Writer

NEW YORK Ot»-Mark HarrU, 
college instructor and author of six 
books, is making an impressive 
entry on the Broadway theater 
scene.

Three of his novels are being 
dramatized for the stage, includ
ing one that is being done by 
Harris himself.

"Something About a Soldier,”  is 
under the production wing of Ker- 
mh Bloomgarden, and "Bang the 
Drum Slowly”  ha» been acquired 
by David Merrick. "Wake Up. 
Stupid”  is being converted from 
novel to play by Harris, who cur
rently is teaching English at San 
Francisco State College.

'Diary' Actors 
Real Nice Folks
It was impossible to get to all 

members of the cast of "The 
Diary of Anne Frank.”  so this 
reporter had to settle for two; 
Francis Lederer, who took the 
role of Otto Frank; and Pauline 
Hahn, who portrayed Anne Frank 
with telling effectiveness.

Neither of these people affects 
any false airs, as so many are 
wont to think of theatre people. 
They were, in fact, downright nice.

Lederer is a talker; voluble 
through his accent, with a wide 
range of interests. He showed a 
keen linterest in bullfighting, even 
though he has seen only two cor
ridas, and one of the first ques
tions he asked was "How far is 
the border from here?”  He was 
visibly interested to discover that 
the world's greatest lady bull
fighter, Pat McCormick, is a Big 
Spring product.

The actor’s latest interest is in 
sign language as an international 
means of communication. He first 
came across the idea when he did 
research for the role of a deaf 
mute in the mo\1e. “ Maracaibo.”  
One of his first discoveries was 
that sign language is different in 
every part of the world. Also, he 
was somewhat surprised when tcid 
that the sign language u .^  bv 
American Indians waa universal, 
not broken into dialects as waa 
the spoken language.

Born in Prague, Lederer cam# 
to the U. S. in 1925. Before that, 
he had b^om e a rising star in Ber
lin, and had traveled the European 
circuit. It was on this circuit, 
Lederer relates, that he spent Hi* 
happiest days of his life—never 
wealthy, sometimes penniless, al
ways with the greatest question 
being "will we manage to go on 
tonight?,”  but always making it 
despite a shortage of props, and 
similar headaches.

Miss Hahn is a New York prod
uct, bom in Brooklyn, re a r^  In 
Manhattan and now living in Long 
Island. She, too, is a talker, al
though slow to warm up—taking 
her words slowly and carefully as 
she attempts to get across an un
familiar idea.

She has been in the theatre since 
the age of 2. and has had no for
mal dramatic training Even so. 
at the age of 17 she shows greet 
promise, and has already been 
praised by critics who are notor
iously stingy with their praise.

As for the various achools of 
acting. Miss Hahn thinks she fol
lows the "Method”  school more 
liun any other. This is the school

of thought that requires an actor 
to fully immerse himself in his 
role, to submerge his own per
sonality completely and "actually 
become”  the character being por
trayed Thi.s idea is in direct 
antithesis to the style employed 
by, for example, Bing Crosby; this 
latter school holds to the idea that 
an actor mu.st ever retain his own 
personality ,o as to retain con
trol over his stage personality.

Mis.s Hahn, however, is no fan.at- 
ic ’ ’Method”  follower, as she im
mediately ceases being .\nne 
Frank when she walks JUt the 
stage door..Most "Method”  actors 
continue living their roles off
stage. and have thereby earned 
epithets from old-timers.

Pauline Hahn's interests, besides 
theatre, are about the same as 
those of any dther 17-year-old girl. 
She seems well informed on most 
of those subjects which have a 
habit of coming up over a din
ner table, and she loves pizza.

Spanish Product 
Hits Broadway

NEW YORK UB-Broadway oftea 
gets shows from Paris and Ixhw 
don. but fans rarely get a chanca 
to inspect other foreign stage hits. 
.Now that situation is to be cor* 
rected somewhat with "T h e  Case 
of the Slightly Assassinated Wife.”

Described as "a  cockeyed lov* 
story with just a touch of mur
der.”  and 'elsewhere as “ a nwrsh* 
mallow filled with prussic acid.”  
the play was a hit in Madrid in 
1950.

Busy Actor
NEW YORK WV-Edward Asner, 

playing one of the lead roles in thn 
long-run off-Broadway production, 
"The Threepenny Opera,”  found 
himself rehearsing and studying 
three additional and widely differ
ent roles.

In one week, during which he 
continued in his role as Pcachum. 
in Threepenny, he was in final 
rehearsal of the role of the con
demned man in Omnibus’ ihovr 
dealing with capital punLsIunentt 
rehearsing his part as a Viennese 
librettist in another TV show, apd 
studying the role of the chorus in 
a modern treatment of "G ytem - 
nestra.”

Asner. formerly of Kansas €ity, 
has been in Threepenny 2V» years.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
R IT Z

gwMla.v throngli Tuesday
“ HOME BEFORE DARK," with 

Jean Simmons and Dan O'Herlihy.
Wednesday and Thnraday 

“ Gl'N RUNNERS.”  with Audie 
Murphy and Patricia Owoos.

Friday and .Saturday 
“ SUMMER IX)VE.” with John 

Saxon and Judy Meredith; also, 
“ BIG BEAT ”

Saturday Kid .Show 
“ MA AND PA KETTLE IN THE 

OZARKS. ”

S A H A R A

Sunday and Maeday
•THE DEERSLAYER.”  with 

Lex Barker and Cathy O'Donnell; 
also. "BONJOUR TRISTESSE.”  
with David .Niven and Deborah 
Kerr

Tneaday aad Wednesday
“ CHINA GATE.”  with Gene Bar

ry and Anne Dickinson; also, 
•TIAJUANA STORY.”  with Ro

dolfo Acosta and James Darren.
Thureday threogh Saturday

“ AND GOD CREATED WOM
AN,”  with Brigitte Bardot, also. 
•CITY OF GOLD ”

j r r
.Suaday thruugli Tneaday

“ INDISCREET.”  w i t h  Cary 
Grant and Ingrid Bergman.

Wedneuday aad Thursday
“ MERRY ANDREWS,”  with 

Danny Kaye and Pier Angeli.
Friday aad Saturday

“ THE L A W  AND J A K E  
WADE.”  with Robert Taylor and 
Patricia Owens

STATE

Sunday and Meeday
“ DRAGNET”

Tnesday and Wegnesdar
“ SIERRA BARON.”  with Brian 

Keith and Rita Gam.
Thnraday threugli .Saturday

“ REACH FOR THE SKY ’ ’ with 
Kenneth Moore and Muriel Pavlow.

If You Like Your Hotel Room.%
Big and Comfortable ...

. . .T r y  the new "King Size”  bedrooms jtist 
finislied at The Adolphus. Three hundred Kjiiare 
Icct (15x20)1 Tu;o ballis, fuo closets, ficiri Unlsl 
Radio and TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decoratixl, luxuriously furiiislicd. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a ’‘King Size" room. Our 
Connecting Garage i$ mighty convenient, tool

T̂ otel
a . H . ’’ANDT’* ANOKMON 

Managing Diraekw

U S
The DtMlinguUhed Hotel

in Dallas

TODAY 
THROUGH 
TUESDAY 

OPEN 12:45

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 
Adulta 784 

Children 28g

SHEmEOS HE8 WEEPS HIM IIOWI
'/fs i  vf'O'’
Si.’ict' V' f •>/ hi'd

Who rxe* fiHOui Hid

JEAN SIMMONS
8KMIU m  oauuTK n i i  m n«M  ■

Hom e BOFoPtp
DM ONERUIft ■ WOMM FliMING - EFREM ZIMBA11SI.«.MEiww u «
TODAY AND 

MONDAY 
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U:45

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
AdnIU S8< 

ChUdren 28«

rhtt*

Dianionct-
KEVM McCARml

MOKu

TONIGHT AND 
TUESDAY 

OPEN 
8:15

AdnHa 58g

ChUdreu Free

CARY dliilNTINGRID BERGMAN

fHHiEirfwtIMW BROS vwuw h »<>MW

TONIGHT AND 
MONDAY 

OPEN 
8:15

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
Adults S8< 

Children Free

DEBORAH K ER R  
DAVID NIVEN 
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Oh th« excitement of Christmas , . . the young sprouts ore just 
bubbling aver with the joy of i t . . . Our array of wortderfui 
gifts for the boys and girls will just odd to the fun 
on Christmas mom.

0. Kete Greeitowey black and white check girtghom dress with patent 
belt on the low wolst, white col lar. . .  s izes 3 to 6x, 4.98.

b. Kete Greeeewey check gingham dress with embroidery arid lace trim.
Ton and y^ite, liloc oryJ white, sizes 3 to 6x, 7.9S. -

C. Nylon trieet Peignoir/styled with a glanK>ur queen's flare . . . wide loce shoulder 
yoke, delicately stitched. Pink or blue. Sizes 3 to 10, 6.95; underneoth she wears 
e metcking gown, beou4fully trimmed with lace, pink or blue, sizes 3 to 10, 6.9S.

d. Sissy Poiomos of nylon tricot, rrxitches above gown orxi pegrx>ir
in pink or blue. Sizes 3 to 10, 6.95. ^

e. Robe, downy-soft quilted nylon tricot, duster styled with self-colored loco 
trim. Sizes 3, 4, 6, 6x, 8.95; sizes 7 thru 14, 10.95.

f. Roys' dieper set. Top of red pinwole corduroy, moisture proof lirwd pants <0 
red ar>d white stripe cotton cord. Sizes small, medium, large orxJ
extra lorge, 3.98.

f . Girls' dieper set in red pinwale corduro y with white lace trim . . . 
moisture proof lirted ponts. Small, medium, large, extra lorge, 3.98.

h. Slide by Nite Aires in multi-stripe satin. Sizes 12 thru 3, 2.98.

1. Nell Kit, by Tinkerbeli, plastic carry-all cose contains rtail polish, remover, 
cream lotion,-emery boards, cuticle sticks and brush, 2.95 plus tax.

|. Medeese Alexander 12" Baby Doll complete with her own layette, 10.98.

k. Net end M eff Set of baby so^ bunny fur in pure white wHh
ermine toils. Ages 2V i to 12. Hot 3.00 plus tax; Muff 1.00 plus tax.

L Heese Slipper in blue, brown, red leother. Sizes 2 to 12 arxi 
12V4 to 3, 3.95.

m. Roys' Relbriggen N)emes by Munsingweor, Ski type in fine combed * 
cotton, nylon reinforced neck borxl. Light blue with rsovy, grey with red or 
eggshell with rust. Sizes 4 thru 12, 2.95. Sizes 14 thru 20, 3 JO .

n. Roys' Robes in red ond blue stripes or plaid cotton flormel, 5.00.
In blue orvd block or red orxJ block stripe corduroy, 9.98.
Both in sizes small (6-8), medium (10-12) and lorge, (14*16).
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